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fo THE STIRRING STRAINS OF “THE MAPLE LEAF OUR CANADIAN 
BOYS WHO HAVE FOUGHT THEIR WAY THROUGH FLANDERS SALUTE 

-HEIR COMMANDER AS THEY MARCH ACROSS THE LINE TO GERMANY

mm
'

CANADIAN MISSION TO ENGLAND BUSILY
AT WORK ON MANY PROBLEMS OF NATIONAL 

IMPORTANCE—MANY POINTS TO CONSIDER
-y

i
Elevator Repairing re-

70 PER CENT. 
WERE UNFIT 

FOR SERVICE

Premier is Engaged in Conference With Imperial Statesmen, 
Sir George Foster Has His Hands Full With Matters or 
Trade—Lloyd Harris and Frank P. Jones Dealing With 
Exports and Shipping; Sifton, Kemp and Bigger Are 
Handling Demobilization and Hon. Dr. Doherty is 
Studying Legal Aspects of International Questions.

Italian Troop» in Adriatic Had To
Bo Controlled By Allied Forces

Vivid Pen Picture of the Greatest Incident 
in Canada’s History as a Unit of the 
Empire—General Currie Stands atBor- 

der Line to Take the Salute from Victor
ious Regiments as They Swing by in
Their Hour of Triumph---- Canadian
Corps’ Commander Occupies Former 
Quarters of the German Crown Prince (

utator Repairing.

amos.

YOU?
London, Dee .10.—The Manchester Guardian ears It hue received 

from « well Informed Allied source the statement that "another very 
serious Incident he» oeen provoked by the forward action of Italy <m 
the Adriatic ooaat,” The nevmeaper-e Informant continues:

“Ten days ago, though perfect quiet reigned In that district and 
Serbian contingent, from General Franehet DTSaperajre army already 
were In occupation of Oettlnla, the Italians Insisted on landing 2,000 
troops at Cat taro. In Dalmatia. Hap,oily, to counterbalance this, the Al- 
lisa secured the presence of an equal number of troops. Including 
French and American soldiers.

"The Italians, however, allowed time of behaving aa masters and
An armed

United States Urged to Take 
Action Towards Compul
sory Physical Training.ON & CO. the transportation of soldiers’ dope®» 

dents are being dealt with by Hoe» 
Arthur Sifton, Sir Edvmrd Kemp an« 
Colonel Bigger. They are also consld* 
ering the problem of demobilisation 
now, though the business of repatriat
ing soldiers and their dependents will 
be completed in much lew time than 
was formerly estimated.

Hon. Mr. Doherty is engaged !» 
studying, for purposes of advising hie 
colleagues, legal and international as
pect* of certain large questions that 
will come up at the conference, among 
them the proposed league of nation! 
and the suggested modification of the 
present statua of sea warfare, implied 
ir. the phrase “freedom of the seas.* 
The agricultural interest» of Canada 
are being looked after by Dr. Robei* 
son, who is serving upon the British 
a7 d Inter-AlMed Food Coir mitt ear, 
which are making plans for the feed
ing of the Allied nations during Vie 
coming year and giving such h-alp as 
may be possible and desirable to the 
c entrai peoples of Europe.

Trade matters are the special con* 
c«rn of Messrs. Lloyd Haris. Frank P. 
Jones and R. J. Young, 
ana Mr Young will rem«Vn here t> fur
ther Canadian trade Interests, with an 
eye specially towards jecyrin-* for 
vnnadirm Industries a sna 
mente business that will result from 
the Rebuilding of Franc : and Belgium. 
Mr. Jones Is meanwhtlb giving them 
as.-isttnee towards the e ends, but 
hr can only give his services for a lim
it-n! period.

Sir George Foster is serving on the 
special committee headed by Premier 
Hughes of Australia, to investigate 
nnd report upon tlie question of In
demnity to be demanded from Ger
many.

Bemi-weekly conference# of the 
whole Canadian mission are held, at 
which reports of auto-committees are 
made and questions of policy fully dis
cussed Mr. P. M. Draper, represent** 
live of Canadian labor, attende these 
conferences. He Is keeping in 'dose 
touch with all matters affecting the 
interests of Canadian labor.

London, Dec. 10, (Special Cable from 
John W. Dafoe)—The Canadian mis
sion which is here to serve Canada’s 
interests in the adjustments conse
quent upon peace has been engaged 
thus far in esentlol preliminaries. The 
most important of these have to do 
with the forthcoming Inter-Allied con
ference and the peace conference 
which is to follow.

It la not possible yet to make defin
ite announcements as to what is be
ing arranged, but the Canadian pub
lic can be assured that there will be 
lepreeentatlvea from Canada upon all 
conferences of committees dealing 
with matters in which Canadian inter
ests are Involved. The Canadian min
isters and their associates, with the 
staff, have been given suitable offices 
at No. 2 Whitehall Gardens, formerly 
occupied by war cabinet officiate, and 
they are busily engaged there every 
day. Work which is to be done has 
been systematically subdivided. The 
prime minister is occupied chiefly in 
conference with the public men of the 
Empire in preparation for the all-im
portant Allied conference to be held 
shortly in Par}*. Important Imperial 
committees have been appointed by 
the colonial office and the board of 
trade, dealing with such matters aa 
the Importation of raw materials, con
trol of exports, Imports and the alloca
tion of ships released from war work 
to trade routes.

A sub-committee of the Canadian 
mission, headed by Sir George Foster, 
has been discussing Canadian inter
ests with these committees and Cana
dian representatives in the person of 
Mr. Lloyd Harris or Mr. Frsnk P. 

dor selective service regulations were junee will serve on each committee, 
re jected, according to his figures, and Arrangements have been virtually 
sixty per cent, of those examined for completed for the release of ships for 
the navy and volunteer* for the army the Atlantic and Pacific trade routes, 
wore likewise rejected. . Canada is also to be represented on

An amendment to the association’s the international reconstruction corn- 
resolution was proposed and will be i niittee which Is to co-operate in re
voted on later, to establish a section | building the 
for the promotion of school hygiene,

•cksmith* /

’PHONE MAIN 67S MAN POWER IS THE
GREATEST ASSET

proceeded to demand the lowering of the national Hag. 
conflict was avoided owing to the active Intervention of the American 
commander. The national liage and emblems romain In position."

Special Vigilance Necessary to 
Prevent Support of Dan

gerous Epidemics.'

ACADIA SUGAR 
LOOKING FOR 

INSURANCE

BALLANTYNE 
SAYS STORIES 

ARE FAKES

(** l. F. B. Uvessy. Canadian Press
Correspondent)

.§mm
* S5e pt the wild boar and stag, were

liteau?»* poor hamlet on the 
Belrtnn side of the frontier, of ^elklans cheered and waved the 

flag they possessed as our mai» d ty. Just across the frontier, 
heir«!■* unmarked, Is a

confident, disciplined, had fought 
their way from Ypres to the Somme, 
from Vlmy through Passchendaele, 
back to Amtetts and then from Arras 
to/Cambrai and Valenciennes to 
Mons. They began thetr long march 
through the Belgian plain and thence 
hud climbed steadily up and up over 
the height of land of the Ardennes 
patiently and cheerfully. They have 
t uttered privation and discomfort, but 
they bring with them the some con
quering spirit that carried them 
through bitter years of trench war
fare. A cleaner, finer lot of 
never seen. One’s heart thrilled to 
see- them go by, Canada triumph Ant 
Upon her march to the Rhine, 
sorrowed for that great army whose 
sacrifice had made this day possible, 
but who In spirit still march beside

INFLUENZA DEATHS
ARE PREVENTABLEI

Ninety Per Cent, of Total 
Deaths Might Have Been 
Prevented if Properly Pre
pared Vaccine Had Been 
Used.

No Dimension of Any Nature 
in the Union Cabinet.

Writs Have Been Issued for 
Damages to a Total of 

$400,000. Mr. Harr lamen wereonly
MEMBERS WORK IN

PERFECT HARMONY
Chicago, Dee. 10.—The high percent

age of men rejected as physically un
fit for military service was taken as 
the basis for a demand for computedry 
physical examination of school chll-

Thousands of Such Claims dren “d thelr ~m»uw,ry ****
training, in an add»we today to the 
▲merioan Health Association, by Dr. 
Nydegger of Baltimore. An average 
of 70 per cent of those examined un-

Onei Its block and 
bar's pole. Ba

the German customs
LOSS SUSTAINED IN

HALIFAX EXPLOSION
r j of the im-

General Electing Talk is All 
Rubbish and is Started 

by Opponents.

01.
Currie, commander otthe The Cinedi-n Bnrhiee-i tecelvel 
,rps who' cro»«l the Inetnictlone to ley out a defense Hue 
totally yesterday, was for the Tnnafi'an* In fr<-*)l r- our 
by bit staff. Including bridgeheads on the east' hank of the 
,r ot Connaught who Rhine. Some of our 
to his duties with the had penetrated deeper 

rps, ' and the general territory to take over the telegraph t 
lading our first division, end telephones, report an almost 
• obsqulbus disposition on the pert of
ten Light Horse furnish- the enemy to put every convenience 
end the Infantry which ft our disposal. Vigilance, however, 
to pass the ealutlng will not ho relaxe1' one minute.

> Third Battalion of Tor- are taking no : chances aa was shown 
d by the Flrot Battalion today, when, for the first time, lh- 
Ontario, and the Fourth fantry escorts accompanied the tat- 
Canadian Batteries. The terie».
ndor, whose fine, impres- ; In the eelf same chateau occupied 
■ e rook of elemental tonight by the Canadien Corps conn 

power, took the aalute r ender the German Crown Prince lay 
die boundary line. The hid during the momentous days before 
lass him. marched to tr.e 'he slgn'og of the armistice. It wai 
Maple Leaf. It was s then tint he wee reported aeeeeslnet. 

(ht, the outward and vis- ed on the Dutch border, and It1 wee 
victory, so hardly won only aftbr the armistice was. signed 

ate of battle. Those bat- That he left and mads food hie dela
ting along in time, eager, way tino Holland.

i
: Pending .in Halifax, But 

This if the First One 
to Come up.

« a plug of fnt- 
utMaster Mason, 
i pipe-load of it. fill 

andlightitand
beet, coolest, 

smoke of your

nailers wh» 
to German

MANY PROBLEMS
STILL TO BE SOLVED

:

■pipe: 4
AWAITING RESULTS

OF INVESTIGATIONWe And the Coalition ig as Earn
estly Engaged on These as 
on the War Work of Past 
Few Years, g

devastated areas of 
France and Belgium and the partiel- 

which will work for the more thorough 1 pntton of Canadian industry In this 
protection and education of children, Work Is expected as a consequence, 
to conserve the nation's man-power, 
which Dr. N y dagger declared was the 
nation's greatest asset.

Surgeon General Rupert Blue of the 
public health service, in an address, 
pointed out the neea ot special vigi
lance on the part of the health auth
orities In order to prevent the intro
duction and spread of dangerous epl- c
demie disease.» by returning soldiers. Harbor Master Alward 2>ays

Berths at Long Wharf Are 
Suitable for Landing of In
valid Soldiers.

Experts Now Find That Insur
ance Companies Should Pay 
Percentage of Claims on

poru about diisemilon in the Union Fire Damage Alone. 
Goveinmeqt hare b«qn given an em- * «”
pnatic denial by Hon. C. C. Ballan
tyne, minister of marine. Ref erring Halifax, N. 8-, Dec. 10—Writs were 
to a report from Ottoiwa published la issued In the Supreme Court here to- 
th- Toronto Sunday World, Mr. Bnilau-j ^ requiring «Ixty-thrce lnrorance 
tyne said In the course of an Inter- , . . „ . „
view here: "You may say as coming | «mP»”1»» 0 Bho,w““‘.6 
from me, that the column of stuff ' ,or d;m**e*
wired to the Toronto Sunday world] $4ttW>00 eUBtalued in tb« 
from Ottaiwa alleging disunion in tii« °f the Richmond plant of the Aradli 
cabinet and forecaetln* a break nr. 9u*»r '“mP*nIr', n . .
together with rumor, of a general «*»“•' the "xploalon of December 
election, Is a tissue of falsehood and 0*1'. 16”- Th"rî. *r* d’ h |
invention from beginning to end." I ,n=h «'» ">" ,b"’

The minister of marine went on to »°-,ar thl* " !h,e ,ar,t one *e,t, lnl?
Kty that never since the Union Got. <”««»• *"d 11 •» mrrent,y hell"v^d 
eminent was first formed had there 
been a shadow of dissension amongst 
the members, and all talk of one man „ , .. .
getting out and another one resigning HabUlty o< the Insurance companies

for losses by firo caused indirectly by 
the explosion has been under consid
eration for some time, and It has been 
agreed that no action should be 
brought against the companies pend
ing an expert Investigation as to the 
merits of their responsibility 
understood in this connection that the 
Investigators have decided urrm a per
centage which they feel the insurance 
companies should be called upon to 
pay in the settlement of all claims 
based on damnes by fire alone, but the 
matter has yet to be finally disposed 
of. These claims are not to be con
fused with that brought to a head to- 
day through the action or the Acadia 
Sugar Refining Company.

Matters of Immigration, Including
Montreal, Dec. 10.—Bchoei of re- WOUNDED MEN

TO PORTLAND
HOSPITAL SHIPS 

CAN DOCK HERE. PARLORS &

This Plan May be Adopted ta 
Relieve the Congestion at 
Halifax—Officers Now In
vestigating.

MONTREAL COURT 
TO BE KEPT BUSY

STRIKE LIKELY
AT NOON TODAY

In discussions, several medical officers 
expressed the opinion that at least In 
the suppression of the social evil re
turning acidlera need to be protected.

Ninety per cent, of the deaths from 
infiuensa and pneumonia we prevent
able when a properly prepared vaccine 
Is used, according to an addr 
Dr. F. C Roaenow, of Rochester, Minn, 
before the aseociation today.

Surgeon General Blue, head of the 
United States public health service, 
ftleo a speaker at the conference, said 
tnat nearly 300,000 deaths occurred 
among civilians from September 1. 
1Ô18, to December 1, IMS. from influ
enza and pneumonia. He bed no fig
ure* on the epidemic In the army

wear a pitta, do mot be 
annoyance to you, but 

i alt the comforts of child 
youth.
i ENT U RE

tion

1 as a direct
* Montreal May Make Another 

Offer to Police and Firemen 
—Military Will Assist if Re
quired.

Three Cases of Murder, Three 
of Manslaughter, and Scores 
of Others Are on the Docket

Dec. 10.—Major Gen.
aafeed by The Standard yeoterdny if! Carleton Jones. Surgeon General, and 
this port was In a position to handle Major Gen. J. Lyons Blggar. Quarter
lies pJ ta J ships should it be decided by master General. Ottawa, were In the 
the government to land the skk at city today. The two officers are on 
some other port than Halifax 

Mr. Alward replied that at the head they will look over the terminal factl- 
of the harbor there were two berth - Ries there with a view o arranging io 
that could be used for this class of have hospital ships bringing back 
ships, the Ixm?’ Wharf, where it would wounded men land their passengers j 
be possible to handle any of the shipn there in order to relieve the congee- 
now being used to carry <ot caies tion at Halifax and obviate such de- 
The car tracks ran in through the lavs aa occurred thero this past week- . 
tihed, and all that would be necessary en(j when the Araguaya arrived. Nei- 
in the transferring of the men from > ther of the officers made any state- 
the ship to the cars would t>c to con ment beyond saying that there is a 
vey them across the wharf and about , vast amount of work at Halifax with 

The returning soldiers and outgoing car-

F. D. Alward, harbor master, was Montreal.by

that the preparation of Canada’s ac
count against Germany may have 
something to do with the action. The their way to Portland. Mai\3. whereMontreal, Dec. 10.—.Fifty true hills 

Is the result of the deliberations of 
the Grand Jury here, which has been 
sitting since Monday, and the list In
cludes three cases of murder. In 
the murder cases one Is against two 
former guards at Verdun insane asy
lum, who are held for the death of 
an Inmate.

Three true bills for manslaughter 
were also returned by the Jurors, 
while a number of less serious cases 
am on the criminal docket of the Su- 
proms Court now sitting. In addition 
there Is a possibility that the famous 
DesJardins and Lalumiere case in 
connection with the dynamiting of 
Lord Atholetan’s house at Cartterville 
will coma up again this term. The 
oaoa was. to have been placed on this 
hit, bet tehre has been a motion to 
ham It postponed until later, 
dynamiting of Lord Atholetan’s place 

1 efcdtod great interest when It took 
#fplaoe I» the summer of 1917, during 
' the agitation which followed the pass

ing of the conscription "act by par-

Montreal, Dec. 10.—Present indica
tions are that at noon tomorrow, the 
Montreal policemen, firemen, and a 
number of others connected with civic

Is absolutely without foundation. The 
members of the cabinet, said the 
minister, were as one man in working 

departments will make good their Ci>: the problems of the war, and they 
threat to go on strike. Rumors of an
other offer by the city are heard to
night, however, and there Is a possi
bility that the matter may he amicably 
adjusted, and the city saved from what 
promised to be a decidedly serious 
situation.

A report that the city was to be put

LY 2» CENTS 
ork 94.00 end MO.
ID IN • HOURS 
n. Trained Nurse I» at-

, Proprietor,
B Charlotte Street.

ST. JOHN, N. B.,

camps.would work together as one man In 
providing a satisfactory solution to 
the questions of peace, which were 
quite as important.

Hon. Mr. Ballantyne said that there 
was no question of a general election, 
and in fact, the maV.er had never 
been discussed or thought about, 

under martial law in the event of the. "There are many other things I might 
strike Is given denial by Major Gen. say, but as I am not the acting prime 
Wilson, commanding officer of the minister a further declaration on 
military district. The military will be, matters of policy Is not within my 
prepared, however, in an emergency | province. I would Plate, however, 
to render what help they can. without; that all these rumors of an election 
undertaking to fill the places of either jand alleged dissensions are the pro- 
policemen or firemen which require guct of men who failed this country lu 
men especially fitted for the task. the hour of her trial, and if there are

any friends of the government who 
give heed to any such foolishness the 
sooner their minds are disabused the 
better. We bave worked harmonious
ly and patriotically together in the 
days of war and peril, and we will put 
the same energy an ddevotion into 
our peace efforts. I expect that when 
our past work Is placed before the re
presentatives of the people at the com
ing session, there will be little disap
pointment and a great deal of satis
faction."

HALIFAX WORRIED
OVER PROPOSAL

It is

i
one half the width of the shed 
only time they would be out-doors g0eg- BO that if Portland could be 
would be while they were being c-hi utilized as another port for bringing 
ried from the aide of the ship into . jn soldier hospital cases, to be 
the shed. 1 brought forward by the Grand Trunk,

The berth on the eastern side of j. WOuld relieve the work greatly At 
the wharf was 4^0 fleet long, and that Halifax, 
on the western side was 400 feet long, 
but a ship could project out Into the 
harbor If it wore necessary, 
waa plenty of depth of water to dock 
the largest r-hips at these berths.

Say Invalid Soldiers Can Be 
Handled Over There Very 
Nicely and no Need to go 
Elsewhere.

WILSON FAILS TO
ANSWER INVITATIONVMS0N

------ ,e

jeneral Repair

Halifax. N.8., Dec. 10—D. Mac- 
Gilllvray. president of the Board oZ 
Trade, was asked if the council of the 
hoard which met in the afternoon, had 
taken any actloif regarding the state
ment that a change was proposed un
der which the hospital ships would be 
diverted from Halifax to Portland as 
reported, Mr. MacGIlllvrav replied:

“We keow nothing officially of any 
such proposal, but at the council meet
ing cognizance was taken of the news
paper report, and a telegram was sent 
to Ottawa, asking If there was any 
truth In the story. The council had 
looked into the matter, and did not 
admit that there was any ground for 
complaint as to facilities at this port, 
or regarding the prompt handling of 
returned men.

"The troops had been embarked 
here without accident and with no de
lay. The same résulté were possible 
In landing soldiers from hospital 
ships and transports. If there had 
been any delay with the Araguaya it 
was only temporary and through some 
lack of co-ordination between the 
military and the railway department 
which peed not recur."

McMULLEN CASE
IN MONCTON COURT

The

British Government Ha» Invit
ed Him to be It» Gueet and 
so Far He Ha» Not Acknow
ledged the Invitation.

INFLUENZA OUTBREAK 
ON THE NORTH SHORE

Thirty Case» Reported in Par
ish of Nelson and Consider
able Number» in Other Sec
tions.

WANT AMENDMENTS 
TO PROHIBITORY LAWEx-Husband Sues Wife for 

Share of Profit He Made 
Out of Property Which She 
Owned.

Newcastle Social Sen-ice at Its 
First Meeting Suggests Im
portant Changes.

NORWAY HAS THE 
SAME OPINION

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Residence Main 2368. By Arthur 8. Draper.

London. Dec. 10 -The divergency
Newell. Dec. 10.--A oF

Newramle Social Serrtce Council Vroehlent Wilson here Is not ilu. to
held In Nowaitl. Police Office last mentfll ln„,ablH1r here, hat hss been 
evening. abzoil-vtely unavoidable

In case anv delegate should • f bent arise from the feet fht»t
able to a ('tend, the Presiden. and l to a]though ^ president has received • 
Secretary w?ic empoweted to se a t j,ivitatiou nom the iritmli
a subrtltute government to come here, he ha* not

Temperance and educational aim- j-ovn,i an opportunity yet to answer 
Jeet» were vigorously dlecu?»c.l. many lh(. invitation. Thl* naturally cm* 
taking part. bn the makin-1 of retried ir

on motion of H. H. Stuarî. tho fol *■ logements, 
lowing subject» were recommended . _ _ . _
for a place on the agenda of the 
Annual Social Service Council of cnl* am! tbs' r.ot more than one Hitch 
New Brunswick: 1 vendor be appointed for every ten

1—That the Dominion and Provin- thousand people, or fraction thereof 
cial governments be asked to enact in any incorporated town or city, 
all present temporary restrictions on 4—That compulsory attendance at 
the liquor traffic, with needed strength- school be enforced by the provincial 
filing amendments thereto. Into per- authorities.
manent legislation, not to be repealed 6—'That the government be aeked t# 
except on a direct vove of the majority provide wide*»' pensions as In Mani- 
of the people. toba, to make it Impossible that any

j__That all drugs and liquid* that orphan child should be deprived of
can be used as substitutes for intoxi- school privileges, 
eating liquors be taken into account This first meetlng*of the local c 
In all prohibitory enactments. cil since Its organisation on Septem-

2_That intoxicating liquors and all her 24th last was a moot enthusiastic
harmful drugs be manufactured and and successful one, every point being 
roMenlr by The sorernmriit, .nl .old, disc,.«I until lh. droUton MS# 
through salaried governmen officials ; unanimous.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Dec. 10.—The case of 

William McMullen vs. Melissa Mc
Mullen, which came up this morning 
before Mr. Justice Grimmer in the 
Chancery Court, lg attracting consid
erable interest locally, 
brought by the plaintiff for the re
covery of $20TOO as his Interest in 
the Windsor hotel business is the re
sult of the successful suit for divorce 
brought by Mrs. McMullen recently.
The plaintiff alleges that after he 
married he built up a successful busi
ness on the premises owned by his 
wife, and greatly Improved the prop
erty by bis tabor and money made 
from the business. When divorced 
after -ten years of married life he was 
turned adrift without a monetary set
tlement and he pew desires an ac- ever, that he had done a little sporting 
counting. The defendant - sets np the and confessed to a trip to Halifax just 
defence that the business was built ! before divorce proceedings were 
up with her money and that the ; brought, when he met a few congenial 
plaintiff, besides spending more money female friends and remained there 
than he earned, sported with women some w**eks. One of the plaintiffs 
of Ill-fame, drank to excess, frequently contentions Ir that he put Into the 
smashed up the furniture, and became business nearly a thousand dollars 
a hindrance to the business. The l which be received for his western land 
plaintiff in his evidence today swore grant as a South African veteran, 
that the basiness was run in his name The bearing will be continued to- 
and he was recognized as the pro- morrow, James FrJsl. K.C., for plalat- 
prletor up to <the*tlme the break came Iff, M. O. Teed, H.C., and H. A. 
in «heir relations. He admitted, how- Reilly, K.C.. for fhe defendant-

Britain die Only Nation Fit to 
Talk About the Freedom of
die Seas.

| Newcastle, Dec. 10.—There is a 
treat! outbreak of Influenza on Beml- 
waggun Ridge to the parish of Nelson, 
where Dr. Hayes reporta 30 new cases 
the poet week. Thie district bad no 
case* before this month.

There are severed new cases of In
fluenza In Newcastle Town. Rev. E. 
A.KInley, of the Baptist church, has 
been unable to preach (or two Sun
day». He has influenza and pleurisy. 
All of his family have Influenza, Four 
or five more families have contracted

TWO BAD FIRES IN
CARLETON COUNTYOTHERS 

ns, Meat, Fish
Tilt* differ -

The suitLondon, Dee. 10.—Profemor Chris 
Usa Collin of Ohristl.nl. Unlver.nr, 
writing on "the freedom of the mu.”
M tho Norwegian paper, Titien» Tegn,

"1 vole. Is heard in Norway—a 
vole, from Germany loudly pleading

School House at Coldstream 
Destroyed — Also Two 
Bams Belonging to Harry 
Belyea at Ashland.

Hsrtland, N. B, Dec. 9—A dl.Mtroue 
fire early thl. morning destroyed the 
school home at Coldstream. This ws. 
n pretty litUe building of two depart- 
menu and was comparatively new, be
ing built about three year. ego. The 
lose to the community I. therefore 
very greet, especially since it Is un
derstood there Is no losnnmce. It I» 
believed the fire originated In the 

He basement from an overheated or de
fective pipe.

Harry Bslyes of Ashland and Hill 
Bros, of Cloverdal. mot with » serious 

Berlin, via Basle. Dec. 10.—The ; lose on Friday afternoon when » 
mein body of the French army of oc- bursting gasolene engine destroyed br 
v-upaglon, beaded by a bend, bee en> fire two berne containing a groat 
tend Mayenne (Mainz), one of the quantity of hay and groin for Mr. Bel- 
principal fortresses of Germany aa yea and » naw and valuable threshing 
4a Rhine machine tor Hill Brothers.

CTUALLERS.
93 to 199 Charlotte 
e Street
XT IN SEASON.
n 108.

tor freedom of the sees. No human
helms will deny that Germany has In
deed done her be* to free the eoae, 
list is to say, free them from carrying 
firing men nnd ships.

-Those who rosily fiber, ted the seas 
from being a place of ceaseless agony, 
from whose depths rose, like babbles. 

„ the last dying breath of those sunk 
•without a .trace' by the most destruc
tive band of brigands ever known— 
those were sot the Germane, but Eng- 

■laad and her colonies, France. Italy 
Tend the United States, and 

alone who bare the right 
loudly of 'freedom of the eeaa.’

"Those others, who hare scattered 
broadcast the fruit of million labors, 
skonld beellant The very eeae them- 
selves might well prey for deliverance 
from these hypocrite», 
ef the freedom of ths

the disease this past week.
The schools ati over Ludlow and 

Bll.ell«6d parishes are still closed, as 
ere many throughout the re* of the
county.

Chief Health Officer Dr. Desmond 
made an inspection tour la* week of 
Bhlppegan. Oaraquet, Grand An*#, 
Bathurst, DOlhousle, Gampballttm, 
f’bario, Nash’s Creek, Now <M1lls, Jac
quet River and other places, 
found considéré Me Influenza and one 
or two case, of diphtheria.

Provisions
ecf. Mincemeat, etc. ■- 
ing elsewhere.

It is they 
to speakJ

Mill Street
who dare speak
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THE WORK
BLUE

Mm. P. R. W« 
How Y. W. « 
Overseas Mai 
War Worker 

- awl England./' J
y

to tin room» ot tt 
i«im> Association : 
P. K. Warren ooke 1 
of «h» loan! Y. W. 
splendid work of Mm 

, Mo gland end Franc* 
•tie. John MeAvl 

'briefly introduced t 
Warren 
prerontotlve of the 
war work branch of i 
C. JL, with beadkiu 
and her efforts in th 
branch in the Unll 
way of raising fundi 
predated by that as 

In a bright and 
Warren told of the 
who had undertake 
Uvea of the 48,00C 
those auxiliaries to 
an the W. A. A. ,C.‘ 
the auxiliary to the 
•crllbed the yards of 
called for, "the big* 
and bluer the bow» 
tel/* the Jo)r» of c 
couches, pianos, ant 
a Y. W. C. A. wm 
to be of help. Aft* 
campe the mono ton: 
toll, the Blue Tits 
jneent to be a pine* 
ftboy were found.
7 lire. Warren poi
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- D.WasBerlin Correspond
.tree Session, Were Held- 

pl Closer Cooperation end 
Amalgamation With Meth
odist Body in Home Mission

Miss Ane» X Berryman Was 
Thrown from a Sleigh Yes
terday Afternoon—Died in 
the Hospital

Paid by German Gov’t— ■

i, -- a

■Æ
II

365 Families SnppHed WithMysterious “Doctor" Talks 
of Forjiry.

,

I 2sf \

Food. :,v tu, wbloh a
tor cough, u tooling 
through the oheot end dim, 
breathing, accompanied by a 
tug sound from the lings.

A meeting et tiw T. A. IV» ued «AWashington, Deo. 10—Government 
copies ot telegrams signed hyttllUam 

The St John Preehytery held itt Rendolph Henni giving lutmctlont 
tuartorly mooting yesterday aad sev^ regarding the policy of hi» newepa- 
era! matters ot Interest were dealt pere their correspondents during

was discussed and a committee will <ee Invest if*'in* German propaganda, 
likely be appointed to draft a scheme ln a message to the New York Am- 
of arranging for this. The forward urican> on February Mk 1UT 

vement of the church was given viearst outlined Instructions 
considerable prominence and strong ca,bied to William Bayard Hale, then 
addresses were given by Dr. Stewart a Hear at correspondent in Berlin, 
agen of that church in eastern Canada, au^ who, according to evidence re
sold Dr. Scrimseour, returned mission- cently produced was on the German 

; pay roll without Hearst’a knowledge.
At the morning session Rev. H. L. Mr. Hearat said he (believed a vast 

Blsenor, who has been supplying at majority of the people in America 
8t. Matthew's was licensed to carry an(i Germany opposed the United 
on the work permanently in that states entering the war. and couclud- 

Arrangements for ordination a(j; "We earnestly desire to employ 
the Influence of our country, not for 

were the extension and protraction of the 
war. but for the promotion of a Just 
and lasting peace."

A message dated March 1, signed 
"Doctor." and addressed to 8. 8. 
Carvalho. New York American, de
clared that the famous Zimmerman 
note. In 'which Germany proposed an 

look over the ground and suggest alliance with Mexlbo and Japan, and 
where doubling up could take place, wht h itvé Aisoetnted Press revealed 

An application from Sussex church to the World, probably was a forgeiry 
for a grant and loan to enable the prepared by the attorney-general, 
congregation to get a larger church \ The object of the "forgery" the mes- 
bulldlne was approved of. sa^e said': "Was to frighten congress

At the afternoon session Rev. Into srtvlnr the provident the powers 
James Ross spoke on home mission h» demanded and perhaps also Into 
problems, pointing out the great work passing the espionage bill.** 
there was for the church to do among 
t he wea>j home congregations. A 
letter was read by the clerk from His 
Lordship -Bishop Richardson, stattng 
that he understood the Baptists were 
apparently opposed to the Bible ln the 
school movement.

Dr. Scrlmgeour spoke of the work ln 
British Guiana and the great need for 
more helpers.

Dr. Stewart ln his address dwelt 
on the call for recruits for the min
istry, and stated his belief that min- vherlottotown, P. B. I., Dec. 10. — 
toters ln their sermons should cm- At the Service convention here
phaetee this need from the PmPH | today, resolutions were passed ailvo- 

.and follow promising candidates 
‘ through school. Whent he time came 
forth ese young men to go to college 
the business men of the church should 

1 see to It that the necessary funds 
were forthcoming to put them through 
and give them the educational ad
vantages needed ln their calling 

At the evening session the moder
ator announced that session would be

•.jjiven up to the forward movement j The claims of Prince Edward Island 
committee. Rev J. A. MacKeicnn. i children's aid society for Industrial 

i chairman of the committee announced farms on the Island tor delinquent or 
’that Dr. Stewart would be the chief neglected children were supported, 
speaker, after which a discussion Disappointment was expressed at Clio 
•would take place He said the chief Canadian senate for killing the bill 

t*tm of the movement was the obtain- amending the criminal code re aye of 
^lng of 1,000 ministerial students in consent, etc. Dr. Shearer announced 
the next five years. that iRev. i*3. F. Snuter would act for

Dr. Stewart stated that the Pres- 8jx months on probation us field sec- 
toyterlan was the strongest, numeri- retary for New Brunswick and P. E. 
«ally, of the Protestant churches in [S]nmii with headquarter» probably at 
( Canada, but she had failed to live up AM0UCtOn. 
to her opportunities, and had not been 
the force in the life of the Dominion

i«he should have been. The church g Sutherland, M. J. MaoPherson. H. 
,"had a glorious past, but her future c\ Fraser. R. R. Prince, H. S. Oaynor, 
depended on the action of the mem-1 w. j. Revis. J. A. Morlson, J. Rose, 

. bers of today. He did not mean this a. y. Morash.
in connection with the war. He had | The elders at the meeting were : 

’Ho patience with the doctrine that if ! e. Carey, Alex. Donald. His Honor

Work Discussed.f*' uuteer workers toutes the lnltai 
epidemic wm» Mi hut evening in «h» 
aohooleoem oi SA John'» (I
Otmroh, Mm. O. A. 
etintentoet,

Report* were read at the work «o- 
mwIlM hr the V. A. D„ and their 
helper, wht* told ot valuable «H

An eocMent which ended tetelly 
mured yeeterdar afternoon about 3 
o'clock, when Ml* Annie 6. Berry- 

thrown from a Mel* end 
Injured eo badly that obe died leee 
then an hour later et the General Pub- 
llo Hospital.

The eceldent happened near the cor- 
ner of Sydney end Medtietimrg 
etreete. Mtee Berrymen was taktns an 
attenuoe drive. In some manner the 
home become frightened and bolted. 
Before the driver ootid regain con
trol at the animal Ml* Berryman woe 
thrown out at the del*, enetalnln* a 
severe out on the forehead end being 
rendered onooneclooe. She 
ed up *id hurried to the hoepltlU, 
where everything poeetble wee done 
for her, but ehe retied to rally from 
the eho*. and passed away about e 
quarter to four.

Mise Berryman wee well known hi 
the ofcty. She wee a sister of the late 
Doctors John and Daniel S. Berry - 
men. She Is survived by one sister, 

In Boston, and e number of 
nephewe.

„
There 1» » raising of phlegm from 

the bronchial tube» which la very of
ten streaked with blood.

Bronchitis although not really 'dan
gerous, should never be neglected se 

serious lung trouble is most lia
ble to follow If It I*.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup will 
loosen the phiegm, soothe end heel 
the IWltâted bronchial tubes, and In 
a short time the bronchitis will die- 
appear.

»
f, My eup*

That is the request of the government, the earnest de
sire of every store and fond hope of every clerk, sake- 
man, employee.
And it goes without saying when a, customer can carry 
his own parcels, it adds to -he kindly holiday spirit.
If its a present for a man wouldn't it be natural to buy 
it at a man’s store where the tastes of men are continu
ally considered ?
Here’s a list.: Neckties, 50c. to $2.50-, Mufflers, $1.50 
up: Dress and Tuxedo Vests, better than the usual, $5; 
Business Suits, Dress Suits, Fur Collar Overcoats.

Mr. ton os given le thon» afflicted.
to be Mrs. Kuhrtug in her report of the 

nursing division told of 166 famfltoe to 
whom were supplied end re
ported seeding workers to two mili
tary hospitals as we* as to the Parke 
IfoBstion Hospital, and the hospital at 
Uinta. Every V. A. D. was employed

,_____Murdock McLean, Adanac
Alts., Winnipeg, Mai., writes —
•Adout two years ago my little girl 
had bronchitis, took them aft er having 
the measles. I tried several cough 
remedies, and oils of all kinds, out 
they all toiled. At last 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. Aftor 
using three bottles she has never Usd 
any sign of it since. I can honestly 
r-commend it as being a grand medi- 
tine.*

The genuine Dr. Wood's Norwav 
Pine Syrup is put up in a yellow 
wrapper; three pine trees the trade 
mark; price 18c. and 60c. Manufac
tured on 
Limited,

Mrs.
ary.

pick- I

In some manner during the epidemic.
Twenty-two professional nu got Dr.church

of D. MacOuire at McAdaffi on Mon
day, December 16,at 8 p.m. 
made. Rev. Q Gough was appointed 
moderator of the St. George field up- 

I on the resignation of Dr. Morlson.
Rev. Dr. Steele, representing the 

I Methodist conference made an appeal 
' for closer co-operation. He suggest- 
> ed that a committee be appointed to

six nurses were employed with the re
lief money contributed.

Those who had given excellent ser
vice as volunteer» were Mrs. A. Mo- 
Olnley, Mrs. 8. Hnrrtoon, Mrs. Gra
ham, Mrs. Willard Smith. Mrs. Baroee, 

Pauline Powell, 
Mise Miriam Hathaway. Miss Frink, 
Miss Starr, Mine Edith Long, Mrs. A. 
Burdett, Mine BurdeL, onicer» of the 
Salvation Aieny and otliera. V. A. D.'e 
doing district nursing wore Misse» 
Bafibour, D. Jones, E. Cudllp, Nlta Har
rison and Mine Dick. Mrs. A. 0. Skel
ton was ot great msürtance as a visi
tor, giving much time to this work.

Mrs. T. E. G Imran, who deserves the 
greatest credit for her man 
of the diet kitchen, read her report, 
snowing that 11,604.87 had been reoetv 
ed Including the receipts from sale of 
diets at cost, («44.97.) The total ex
penditures were |L4Mj36, of which 
11*37.85 was spent ln nurses' services, 
transportation, linen, aud drugs, ex 

of the diet kitchen, including

GUMOUR’S 68 King Street
Rett,Mrs. Mrs. Cooper, Mise

i

SUITS FINE FOR ly by
Toron

The T. MUburn CoM 
to, Ont.

THE WEATHER,
Maritime—Moderate to fresh north 

and northeast winds, fair and cold.

Washington, Dec. 10—Northern New 
England! Fair Wednesday, snow at 
night and Thursday; moderate north
east winds.

eat

SOCIAL SERVICE We eat to much meat which 
clogs Kidneys, then the 

Back hurts.
IN P. E. ISLAND )i

Convention Asks Federal Ac
tion Along Many Linei 
Field Secretary Appointed.

Toronto, Deo. 10—The disturbance 
which was ever Iowa last night. Is 
now centered on Lake Brie, causing 
strong easterly winds on the Great 
Lakes. The weather has been mostly 
fair and cold from Ontario eastward, 
while light snow has fallen ln Mani
toba and eastern Saskatchewan.

Min. Max.

Most folks forget that the kidneys 
like the bowels, get sluggish and clog
ged and noed a flushing occasionally, 
else we have backache and dull mis
ery in the kidney region, severe head
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, 
acid stomach, sleeplessness and all 
sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, and the moment you 
feel an ache or pain ln the kidney 
region, get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store hero, 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act lino. 
This famous salts Is made from the 
add of grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined with llthla, and is harmless to 
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate 
them to normal activity. It also 
neutralizes the adds ln the urine so 
it no longer frltates, thus endl 
bladder disorders

Jad Salts i-< harmless; Inexpensive; 
makes a delightful effervescent llthla- 

y should 
their kid- 

serious

pen
the hiring of motors for the la*t four 
weeks. The expenditure also Includes 
the donations of «100 each from 31 
George's and St. Andrew's Societies 
which were expended ln the purchase 
of groceries sent to families without 
money or food.

366 families were supplied with food, 
30,000 packages ot food were mad» up 
and delivered.

Mrs. A. M. Rowan reported the fill
ing of 25.000 bottles with soup.

Miss Dorothy Robson reported on 
the cooking, and Mise Dorothy Bullock 
on the packing.

The faithful work of Mise Kathleen 
Btuixlee as secretary was spoken of ln 
terms of praise.

Victo.*'x . . . «, M M w .88 
Vancouver 
Calgary .. .. *. .. 
Medicine Hat .. ** 
Battleford .. ....
Prince Albert .. .. 
Mooeejaw .. .. w 
Regina.. .. „
Winnipeg 
Parry Sound 
London.. ..
Toronto.................
Kingston................
Ottawa................
Montreal. .. ..
Quebec...................
8t. John...............
Halifax ..................

48eating a children’s bureau for Cana
da, a federal board of health. Increas
ing. teachers’ salariée, making compul
sory education more general and ask
ing that race track gambling be per
manently prohibited. The convention 
also asked that war-time prohibition 
be maintained until soldiers return to 
civil life and a plébiscité be made.

36 48
2 20

f2
:'2
SO
33
30
28
24
84
28
20

Quinine That Dose Not Afreet Head 
ng Because of its tonic and laxative effect, 

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tab
lets) can be taken by anyone without 
causing nervousness or ringing ln the 
head. There is only one "Broino 
Quinine." B. W. GROVE’S signature 
on the box. 80c.

18
18
20
24
39

water drink which everybod 
take now and then to keep 
neys dean, thus avoiding 
complications.

A well-known local druggist says ho 
soils lots of Jad Salts to folks who 
believe ln overcoming kidney trouble 
while it Is only trouble.

Phebe A. Hosford.
BamesviUe, Nov. 29.—Miss Phefbe A. 

Hosford, aged twenty-two 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hot- 
ford, died Friday morning. She con- 
tratced influença two weeks ago and 
later erysipelas set lA which caused 
her death. She leaves besides her 
parents two sisters to mourn the loss 
ot a bright and intelligent young wo-

yeare,
SMALLEY BUILDING PURCHASED.

William J. Wetmore, representative 
for Moira, Limited, Halifax, has pur
chased the Smalley building, 91 Prince 
William Street, from the George B. 
Fairweather estate, and will remove 
from Dock Street to Me new premises.

;
LOCAL BOWLING.

WEDDINGS. ment was In the Cedar HtH cemetery.
The funeral of Hairy N. McDuffie 

took place at 8.89 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon from W. B. Brenan’s under
taking rooms. Rev. W. P. Dunham 
officiated, and interment was in th 
Cedar Hill cemetery.

Funeral of Mies Alice L, Delà 
took place at 8.46 o’clock yesterday 
morning from Fitzpatrick’s undertak
ing rooms to the Cathedral, where 
requiem high mass was celebrated 
by the Rev. A. P. Allen. Rev. H. 
L. Belhreeu acted as deacon and Rev. 
W. L. Moore as sub-deacon. The 
final absolution as administered by 
the Rev. A. P. Allen. Interment ln 
the new Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Kenneth L. 
Blizzard took place yesterday after
noon from her parents’ residence. 
Services were conducted by Rev. 
Neil J. McLaughlin. Interment wa*

THE SENIOR LEAGUE.
The Sparrows captured three points 

and the Hawks one In their game last 
eight ln the Senior League on the 
Y.M.C.I. alleys. Following is the 
score:

i;
Adame-Beet.

At the borne of the bride’s parents. 
Prlnoe street, West Side ,laet even
ing, ln the presence of the Immediate 
family and friends of the contracting 
couple, Rev. W. R, Robinson, united 
ln marriage Miss Gladys Maud Beet, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mr». John 
W. Beet and George WMilam Adams, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. James Adams, of 
West Side. The young couple, who 
have the best wishes of a host of 
friend» for a happy wedded life, will 
reside on the West Side.

the church had been true there would Judge J. G. Forbes. James Thompson 
have been no war. It mteht possibly w. s. Clawson, Jas. Miller, Hon. J. j 
tie that If the Lutheran church of | a. Murray.
Germany had been true to her trust i 
•the war would not have come, but1 
he believed It was one of th<* greatest 
•triumphs of organized Christianity 
that the British Fmrire went into this 
<war 1 n defence t f tho little fellow 
fThe church had it» part ln bringing I 
*he war to an end. and the pulpit ' 
mad been instrumental ln getting 

recruits for the armies of

CONFIRMATION
fate.AT ST. PAUL’S

ÏI H1s Lordship Bishop Richardson of 
Fredericton conducted confirmation 
service ln Saint Paul’s Church last 
evening when several of the mem/bera 
of the congregation were confirmed. 
His Lordship addressed the candidates 
after the. services relative to ths fu
ture duties of those confirmed.

Shortly afterwards he addressed tho 
Boy Scouts of Saint Paul’s Society. He 
exhorted the boys to be heart and soul 
In their work, and to participate in 
any of their sports which occasioned 
exercise, and that which goes to make 
up for strong healthy body and soul 
His Lordship will return to the capi
tal ln the near future,

Hawks.I WI> Sale of any Medicine in the WerlA 
•eti everywhere. Lb boxee, 25*.i

McBride .... 81 87 117 285
Nixon..............  88 88 98 274
Harrington .. 76 81 85 242
Hanson ... 95 86 90 271

. . 77 90 73 239 79 2-3
96

Women who are losing 
weight and energy—who 
look pale and feel languid— 
need the healthful effects of

9i in 
80 2-3 
90 1-3

the
: Empire

The three great requisites of the 
forward movement were: a quicken
ing of the spiritual life; more recruits 
for the ministry and larger financial 
support. The two latter would oome 
A» a natural result of the first, and one 
,«f the thinvs most needed in quick
ening the spiritual life of flu* church 
was a revival of the family altar.

He advocated tie one means of 
bringing the whole country into 
harmony that every child should learn 
to speak both French and English a 
larger degree of religious training.

For the work on the foreign field 
there were needed more workers and 
Bore money. The tiling which would 
save the world from an even worsi 
war than that Just --mind, on 
China, was the spn 
In that heathen land

417 432 462 1131
Sparrows.

Smith.................102 93 86 281
Harrington .. 96 85 )07 288
Jones . . .

I Chisholm ... 85 80 85 256
Cosgrove . ..102 83 95 290

FUNERALS93 2-3

8eecbam5

Pills
96

É|3 THE
. 76 81 87 244 81 2-3 

86 13 
96 2-3

The funeral of Robert 8. Lee took 
place at 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
from hie late residence 60 Protection 
street, to St. GeAge's church. Rev. 
W. H. Sampson officiated and inter-461 438 460 1359 made in Cedar Hill.

£2
fcj <
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Happy Reminders 

of You

yfe with 
Gospel

The speaker expresse*! the hope 
that the activities of the men which 
had been enlisted during the war In 
patriotic work would now be turned 
to the church and the financial work 
taken off the shoulders of the minis
ter who would be left free to attend 
to the spiritual part of the work.

Mr. MacKetgan then threw the 
meeting open for discussion and plans 
.for the carrying on of tho work In 
«the varions churches were talkd 
sever, a number of those present tab
ling part, among whom were Rev. Mr. 
(Thompson, the ne 
'Judge Fortes.

The following ministers were pres
tout: F. Baird. M. 8. Markay. W. 
m. Townsend. W M. Fraser, A. J * 
jY. Back, FJ. E. Mowatt. G. Gough, 
W. 8. Dowling, J. A. Scrlmgeour. J.

f the ÎTÏÎ'-'yl
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Gve himba Gillette for Christmas.

It is a very difficult thing to determine exactly a man's fancy in the matter 
of cigars, neckwear, books, and other common gifts.

But you cannot go wrong if you give him a Gillette. It is the really useful gift, 
something that he would select if you consulted him.

Imagine what it means to a man to have a chin as smooth as youi own, to have hi» shaving 
time reduced to 5 minutes, so that he can shave every day.

imagine, too, how grateful he will feel to you 365 times in the year. Buy him a Gillette Safety 
Razor. it represents the most happy inspiration as a gift, and is five dollars well spent •

Sold at all jewelers, druggist* and hardware dealers.

%I A •53 ///.w port chaplain end
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UMj44SNDSIWON—In tblM city, on til. 

ninth testent, John A. Henderson. 
*«ed eewety-tiiree, leasing hie wife, 
two sou sad two daughter, to L Xg!

iteti.nl it 230 ». m.. Wednesday, from 
hi. late reeld.nce, 437 Main street

<Boston paper, plane copy.)
•BIMVMAN.—«nddenly on the loth 

teat. 111.» Annie ». Berryman, els- 
ter of the late Dr. John ned Dr.

i i

410V

Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, limited, • Montrealeemonr 10th st 
rule, of pneumdafs, Samuel 
r MoOeronr, «on W John Me 
r. need JO years, leaving M. 
tone brothers and three eie-

7 l
4 1 from M.

» o’clock.
M

Mot. M, Annie,
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The Ideal 
Christmas 

Expenditure

$5.22

hi
K
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A Happy Family
Your family should be that always, when 

can have placed on their table such delicious 
prime meats, poultry end game as they 
always secure at this store.

Our customers demand the beet, and we
We havecarefully cater to their wishes, 

everything that a first class store carries and 
handle everything in a clean manner.

L. D. BROWN
286 Main Street Thane M. 456
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1LOCAL RED CROSS 

IS CARRYING ON
BH. 0.A THOUGHT FORLet’s Talk It Over1 dacwead, letter» of aEmlaietratlea

were «ranted to Oeo. A. Ohamberiata. 
Beett B. Morrell, prootor.

la the eetate of WUUaia Ahern, d» 
ceased, tetters of adatalatratlan were

Ptitite Lavish Their U led Pmise 
QMVl Absolute Masterpiece

St, Joim Press
Upon D. W.

donor time to thlafc of whetherCHRISTMAS otrrs. 
Jtareselarly a» the

around we hier the same 
. '«hop Baits." end lu* 

aa regularly we break thle admoht- 
ttoa—and so It 1» that perhaps the

£ Ofro only taring gtfte 
Aad la tore take. 

(Madden the poor and rod 
Per Chatotfe door roha

The rasalar meettae at the Local 
Rod Oeoro Society vu m ate

si. john countyaria «vaut ■ soiiption of her time spent at a hoe-

W.CJ.U. SESSION SSUo-h^ «lo, mUah wounded and Ml* Doth 
etadt spoke ever aa over again of the groStade of the Prenob soldiers 
oaj )MNf the people In the tK1i|M 
mroroM nat seem to do enough to ihow 
their thsnhtnlneee to the nursing sis* 
tors. Some Tory human and pathetic 
Incidents were related, and on# oottid 
essay eeo that there were long hours 
of herd wertt spent by those who min* 
Istered to theee wounded soldiers.

mi— Detastadt told of the use to 
^rhloh she had put the money sent 
to her from the St. John branch of 
the Red Crow, and those present 
heerlng of the comfort and pleasure 
the dollars brought When expended 
with loving sympathy were only too 
thankful that their donation had 
reached Mise Detnstadt safely.

Mrs. John McArlty presided and 
during the afternoon spoke on the 
continuation of the Red“Cross jrork 
reading a very beautiful poem in 
which the Red Cross was described 
as a “mother of all.*

Mias BdRh Skinner read a report 
of the campaign fund, showing that 
lit,Î00 had been collected. This 
fund is now closed, but H Is felt that 
subscriptions will be renewed If the 
need la tek in the future.

Mrs. P. J. Harding’s report on the 
surgical dressings contained an ac
count of the visit of the Governor- 
General to the rooms, and his Interest 
In this branch of the work.

For the needlework committee Mrs. 
George P. Smith
tng 5,018 articles for October and 
November.

For tha knitting committee Mrs. 
G. K. McLeod reported 2,206 pairs of 
socks, and for the C. W. C. >,—308 
pairs of socks and 39 knitted articles.

It was reported that 432 garments 
and patterns had been made and dis
tributed for the Serbian Relief work.

Mias Frances Stetson reported 106 
Ibexes packed and expressed her 
than

present Is really suitable tor the 
recipient The girl who boards, has 
she room for the gift you are pfenning 
to give her? Will Aunt Jane realty 
like that shawl or has she a dosea

of
row oomea i 
admonition* granted to hi» brother, John Abeam. /Hon. John B. M. Baxter, K. CL, pro©-

I*n the estate <rf John Chetiey, de
ceased, letters of administration were 
granted to his wife, Mrs. Edith MIA 

A. Wilson.

In the estate of Mine Mary Oougb-

packed away? The serious maiden aaadvio* which is given every 
year will ha a* it usually la disregard- 
ad but let us talk it over lost for one 
«niants anyway. Th# advio» la this— 
Bpfesd thought on your Chr

she open» the book which 1» her share, 
cdten long, lor the pretty thing, pro- 
tented to her more frivolous looking 
tutor and If Tommy meet be gtrro 
something awful slip In u toy or eon* 
coins In Me boots or 

Of courue the poor end the children 
ore the one, who muet be thought of 
end If we «in Uottully and muge- 
tlietlcuEy give to the poor whose Une 
pride will not let their poverty be 
known we win be doing a deed In ac
cordas» with the «Pint of the day. Af
ter til It 1, not the gift, though that 
1, very delightful but the kind thought 
which prompt, the gift that mebro It a 
Joy. When the preMBt In "Just what

dred Chetiey.

IThe m. Mat Oevnty TÆT.Ï.

IThis Christen, wOt be mon of a 
Joyful celebration than we hero wen 
1er four years and prow eu earth 
■win not wen the naoeUry it did in 
the mai Rejoicing» will be 
It wit be poarible to wish 
uaMter's family *A Happy Ohritimur 
-Where thnt was net poesrthle before.

ot tlo
union In tfee Orange Hen, Oermtia 
Stmt, yesterday afternoon. Divine 
worship waa led by Mrs. Seymour, and 
prayer, was offered by Mr,. Retelllck, 
Mr,. Oostrett and Hr,. Seymour, while 
the litter rand from the 14th Chapter 
of BL John.

were granted to her brother, Thomas 
Coughlin. Hon. J. B. M. Butter, K. 
C., proctor.

In the rotate of Mrs. flash BodsU

k
held and 
many a Currie, deceased, letters taetameutary 

granted to John A. Mailman. J 
Starr Tait, prootor.

IOne wiH afcUl have to pause and think 
Moil on» says “A merry Christmas," 
tor that salutation brings a sting of 
remembrance to many. Gifts will be 
bestowed and celebrations hdd

Mrs. R. D. Christie occupied the
UNITS DEMOBILIZING.

The Jewish units at damp Fort Ed
ward are being demobilised and dally 

here of -tills unit nre passing 
through the city en rente homeward.

On members of this ungt were Am* 
erioan «Étisent, recruited In the Unit
ed States, and forwarded to Nova Boo-

chair, and alter regular routine busi
ness reports were received from the 
secretaries of 9L John, West St John, 
FalrvlUt, and St. John North.

Mrs. Seymour appealed to the 
unions tor help to flu the comfort 
tags tor the sailors.

The convention 
a solo by Mrs. Oorkom.

On motion of Mrs. Hlpwell it era, 
decided that the County W.O.T.U. 
co-operate with the T.W.C.A. In the 
work of meeting the women and chil
dren relatives of soldiers returning 
to Canada, and that the secretary 
communicate with Miss Lean, ef 
the T.W.C.A. to thtt effect.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows:

Mrs. R. D. Christie—President.
Mrs. D. Hlprwett—1st Vice-Presi

dent.
Mrs. J. Scott—2nd Vice-President.
Mrs. Hanson—3rd Vice-President
Miss Fullerton—4th Vice-President.
Mrs. H. Deamer—tieoretary-Treas-

I wanted" given by one Whom youit 1the
can feel gave it because they "Just 
wanted to” then that 1# the perfect 
Christmas present

is ****"g that they should be.
Speaking of gift,, that .hop wrty 

rule is very important in that it gives StoryTWICE 
DAILY 
2,15 an

then favored by
chapels were built for placée of rest 
and spiritual refreshment and that re
ligion was made a part of the daily 
hfe. It waa realised thpt healthful 
recreation was a necessity and plans 
were made 
of every w
safe and pleasant meeting place for 
the women workers In the army and 
the soldiers and many wedding break- 
faeto were celebrated In the Y. W. C. 
A- huts. How Y. W. C. A. women had 
helped women who were doing nation
al service was weB described.

At the close of the moat Interesting 
talk an unanimous vote of thanks was 
tendered Mrs. Warren by a standing 
vote.

Mise Gertrude Perry, who 1» to be 
the Blue Triangle worker here, tak
ing charge of the port work, said a 
few words telling of her experience* 

Mrs. John MaAvity presided and u agricultural secretary in British 
r briefly introduced the speaker. Mrs. Columbia during the past season. 
Warren
présentât!ve of the Blue Triangle, the 
war work branch ot the National Y. W.
C. A., with headlguarters In London 
and her efforts in the assistance of the 
branch in the United States in the 
way of raising funds were warmly ap-1 
predated by that association.

- In a bright and clever way Mr*
Warren told of the class of workers 
who had undertaken to brighten the 
lives of the 48,000 women forming 
those auxiliaries to the army known 
as the W. A. A. ,C.’s, the Wrens, and 
the auxiliary to the R. A. F. She de
scribed the yard-3 of chintz which were 
ealledi for, "the bigger the pink noses 
and bluer the bows- of ribbon the bet- 
tci,” the Joys of comfortable chairs, 
joouchea, pianos, and a welcome from 
a Y. ,W. C. A. worker who la there 
to be of help. After the mud of the 
campe the monotony at long hours of 
toll, the Blue Triangle hut# were 
meant to be a place ot refuge and so 
etbey wore found.
' Mrs. Warren pointed ont that the

THE WORK OF THE 
BLUE TRIANGLE

2 bn.
ais 45LOOK IT CMS 

TONGUE IF SICK. 
CBOSS. FEVERISH

THE GREATEST FILM DRAMA IN EXISTENCE 
An Epic Story of the Wer

GRAND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
MAT. 50c* 25c. EVE. 50c., 75c., $1.00 

SEATS AT BOX OFFICE

for its Inclusion In the life 
oman. The huts proved aMm. P. R. Warren Telia of 

How Y.W.CA. Women 
Overseas Made a Home for 
War Workers m Franco 

-. on,! England. Hurry, Mother I Remove pot
ions from little stomach,

/’ J
y In the rooms at the Great War Vet-

anus' Association last evening Mrs. 
P. JL Warren socks under the auspice* 
of the local Y. W. O. A., upon the 
splendid work of the Bine Triangle in

rend a report show-
Give “California Syrup of 

Figs" at once if bilious 
or constipated.

After the election the ladies adjourn
ed to a supper which was thoroughly 
enjoyed and the meeting was brought 
to a close with the singing of the Na
tional Anthem. 4sent to America as the re-

RED TRIANGLE CLUB.
Captain Corey, on behalf of the Red 

Triangle Club, acknowledges the gift 
of a pine bookcase for the new quar
ters, being a donation from H. A. 
Powell. Mr. Powell will also donate 
books to aid in filling up thè ease. 
Last night Capt. Corey stated that 
the formal opening of the new quar
ters would be held early next week, 
and the club would also be glad to 
receive a further donation of books 
and a email second-hand sate.

PLAY REPEATED.
Hie play, "What Happened 

Jones?” staged by the Saint Peter’s 
Y.M.A. was repeated last evening in 
Saint Peter’s Hall, Elm street, and 
wee crowned with the like success 
gained on the previous evening of

to

a* to several men who had
slst during the packing of the 
sphagnum moss dressings.

The secretary. Miss Alice Walker, 
told of many donations of money re
ceived from all over the province, 
somo few large amounts, but many 
small donations, all of which are 
gratefully received

m

l

ARTHUR DEMING
The Merry Minstrel Man In a 

_______lively comedy act._______

Chas. and Mayme Sullivan
Variety Novelty FeatureELECTION HEADQUARTERS.

Oom mis si on ere McLellan and Hil - 
yard have secured the >langie rooms on 
the corner of Charlotte street and 
north side of King Sq-uere, and these 
wlir be opened es their headquarters 
during the election campaign.

y\
MARIAWRIGHT and ANDERSON

The "Fatty Arbuokl,” and -Mery 
Plokford” of Vaudeville.

FINE TRAVELOGUE 
GIVEN LAST NIGHT

Dainty Accordionistif)ANNUAL CONFERENCE.
Ait the regular meeting of the Quar

terly Board of the Portland Methodist 
dhurch last evening an invitation was 
extended to the pastor, Rev. Nell Mc
Laughlin to remain for the fourth 
year. The Rev. Mr. McLaughlin In a 
few short words accepted the levita
tion subject to the sanction of the 
stationing committee of the annual 
conference.

Chapter ThreeMcDonald end Cleveland
Co mad y Musical 8k It. THE WOMAN in the WEBLook at the tongue, mother! If coat

ed, it Is a sure sign that your little 
one’s stomach, liver and bowels need 
a gentle, thorough cleansing at ones.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn’t sleep, doesn’t eat or act natu
rally, or Is feverish, stomach sour, 
breath had; has stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
Figs.’' and In a few hours al! the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food and 
sour bile gently moves out of the little 
bowels without griping, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

You needn’t coax children to take 
this harmless “fruit laxative;" they 
love Its delicious taste, and It always 
makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist tor a bottle of 
‘‘California Syrup of Figs," which has 
directions tor babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-up* plainly on the 
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold 
hers. To be sure you get the genuine, 
ask to see that It Is made by the “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company." Refuse 
any other kind with contempt

HAD FOOT INJURED.
One of the workmen at the McAvlty 

plant, Rothesay Avenue, suffered a 
bad bruise to one of his feet last Mon
day evening, when a sheM dropped on 
his toot The ambulance was celled 
After the firm’» nursing staff had ren
dered first aid, and the Injured! man 
was convoyed to his home.

Mrs. E. Atherton Smith De
lights Large Audience With 
Descriptive Talk of Califor
nia Trip.

Very well attende! wu the lecture
glyen lut erenlng by Mrs. B. Ather- j 
ton Smith in thÿ Art Chib rooms on 
Peel street, 
charge of the St John branch of the 
Local. Council of Women and the pro
ceeds are for the finances of that or
ganization.

Introduced by flame» H. Frink, who 
was the chairman, Mrs. E. Atherton 
Smith, in a very bright, amusing and 
Instructive way, proceeded to carry 
her audience to Southern California, 
taking in the Interestingly historical 
city of Santa Fe and the painted de
sert of Arizona. This, the lecturer de
scribed as "rugged and grand, arid and 
treeless but with a riot of color which 
defies description."

The beauties of California

The evening was In

i

dwelt upon and Its wealth of flowers 
and fruits impressed upon the minds 
of her hearers. An Interesting part of 
the trip was the visit paid to the Mis
sion Inn at Riverside where scenes of 
beauty and of great antiquity were 
told of In a wonderfully picturesque 
way.

Mr. Smith’s personal touches made 
this trip a very entertaining one as 
she tohl of Incidents of her travels, 
the people she and Mr. Smith met, and 
introduced several appropriately amus
ing stories.

The lecture was illustrated with a 
large number of beautiful views, show
ing the scenery, weird and magnifi
cent, the strange coloring of the de- 
sert and the Valley of the Yosemlte, 
the glories of southern flowers and 
folage, and the peculiar habits and 
costumes of the Indians, the original 
inhabitants of the country.

During the lecture Mrs. Smith spoke 
of Rosebud Day which is to be held 
this week and the purpose for which 
the funds will be need—the furnishing

You feel fine in a tow moments. Your 
cold In head or catarrh will be gone. 
Your clogged nostrils will open. The 
air passages of your head will clear 
and you can breathe freely. No mors 
dullness, headache ; no hawking, snuf
fling, mucous discharges or dryness; 
no struggling for breath at night

Tell your druggist you want a small 
bottle of Bay's Cream Balm. Apply a 
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream 
in your nostrils, let It penetrate 
through every air passage of the head; 
soothe and heal the swollen. Inflamed 
mucous membrane, and relief comes 
Instantly.

it is just what every cold and ca
tarrh sufferer needs. Don't stay stuff- 
ecl-up and miserable.

r !

MATINEE 
AT a. 

EVENING 
7.30 and 9

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

‘THE HOUSE OF MUSICAL COMEDY”

“LI1TLE MISS MIX-Ur
WITH IZZEY AS THE BUTLER

(Izzey or Izzey Not)

A MUSICAL FARCE SCREAM
Cast of Characters

MISS KING ...............
MISS ELDRIDGE ~
J. D. MACK..................
JOE DONOVAN ....

AIDED AND ABETTED BY THE BEAUTY CHORUS

The College Girl
............. Mrs. Dun»'
.... Mr. Donegan 
• The College Boy
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m In the Cedar HtH cemetery, 
unseal of Harry N. McDuffie 
ice at 8.88 o'clock yesterday 
n from W. B. Brenan’s under* 
oom6. Rev. W. P. Dunham 
L, and interment was in th 
[ill cemetery.
ü of Mies Ailes L. Delà 
ice at 8.48 o'clock yesterday 
from Fitzpatrick’s under ta k- 

is to the Cathedral, where 
high mass was celebrated 

Rev. A. P. Allen. Rev. H. 
mu acted as deacon and Rev. 
Moore as sub-deacon. The 

loluticn as administered by 
. A. P. Allen. Interment In 
Catholic cemetery, 

uneral of Mrs. Kenneth L.
took place yesterday after- 

mi her parents’ residence, 
were conducted by Rev. 

McLaughlin. Interment was
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<<Her Head Was Trained Over There, But Her 
Heart Remained Over Here.”

“AN ALIEN ENEMY”
Dealing with a phase of this country’s foreign relations

upon.which has been little touched

LOUISE GLAUM
as the American-bom but German-bred girl who is 
to America as a member of the German Secret Service.

sent

PUT CREAM IN NOSE 
AND STOP CATARRH

Telli How To Open Clogged K«h 
trils and End Head-Colds.

YOU WILL HAVE TO"CARRYOlf
While the “Hohensollerois* arebein^ 
disposed ofyouwillhayetolcarryon? 
Ymr job is to work and save and serve. 
Don’t waste food or fuel.Whenyou eat 
wheat be sure it is the whole wheat.

Shredded Wheat
is awhole wheat food. Inmaldn^ Shredded 
Wheat no particle of the wheat berry is 
wasted or thrown away. Always dean 
pure and wholesome, Nosudarisre- 
cpired-justmilkand adasnofsadt
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UN ST. JOHN. Sere* V their children through her*
ttmoe afc the Christmaa season, and 
yet their windows display toys, fancy 
gift» of all aorta, laçes, embroideries, 
etc., all more tasolgatlng than ever 
before. They complain of the lack of 
delicacies while every bakery—veiy 
different even from those of Canada^- 
diajplaye frosted cakes, plum puddings, 
candied fn^lte and the like, indicating 
that the German people do not yet 
know what privation means. British 
soldiers, who have gone through Bel
gium and through France have seen 
women and children worn to skeletons 
through starvation and ill-treatment, 
have found thousands upon thousands 
of homes utterly ruined, families sep
arated, and want everywhere, are not 
the ones to appreciate the attitude 
taken by the Germans today. Nor 
when Allied prisoners, met by armies 
of occupation, are found in destitute 
circumstances and scarcely strong 
enough to trudge along the roads 
those prisoners often escorted by well 
fed and well clothed Germans, Is the 
sympathy of the advancing soMiers 
aroused.

to ITT.
M to wawk

and
«à, Date. Uniter WteT *>Tinûâ«üürti«rk about .ntoh til ted j

assis®
priiid but wat theyre all moved out long ago.

Bow could they, youre perfectly dredfltl. eed Mary Watktue keeping oa 
going. Me profeerl haring made It weree, and I ted, Well do you know 
wot 1 hard? I herd that all those graveetonee and thing, wee jest put 
there for a areertisament sod nobody wasent erer under them.

O Benny, how nine of you, sed Mary Watkins. And she terttsd srronnd 
aaen, and aU the time we wss wawkhig through the cemeterry I keep her 
mind o* of it by tailing bet how my mother makes ketchupp

act
< ;suitable IffSIThere le someth lag really 
leg to «ha Tarions etatemec Poor Teeoher.

Minneapolis News — Geography 
teachers are rltally Interested In the 
peace conference. We suggest that 
they etoo demand a special repreeen-
taUra at Versailles. At beat the 
teachers will hare rather a harder 
time than their puplle. They will not 
only hare to learn the lessons that 
the pupils do, bat they will bare to 
vnleorn n lot. Unisse the Versailles 
conference can work out » durable 
Peace, the prospect Is that central 
European geography will change so 
rapidly that up-to-date text books will 
hare to be leaned In loose leaf form 
for ready alteration.

Ottawa touching oa ton bnagllag at BJHx mm IHalifax to connection with too hand

Plate.

Table Cutlery

ling of troops, evidently the gnorn-

Forluand
ft.

•V-ithe trouble at Issuing these statements 
for the particular purpose of remind
ing the people at Canada that there
are hut two Atlantic winter ports—
BL John and Halifax. The rest of the

_ Our stock of Table Cutlery it from the very beet 
English and American factories and

explanation dealt at length with the
congestion at Halltex aad the tellure 
of the military and railway authorities 
to act la harmony la the transfer and 
transport of troops from vessels to 
their respective homes. There wus 
tot tiie faintest whisper of a sugges
tion that 81 John might he used 
merely the étalement that there are 
fcwt two Atlantic ports.

But there was as well the cheerful

our prices areI right.of the Htrtland bridge end hie own 
administration.

Although the Telegraph In typical 
Telegraph headlines proteases to ex
pose what it calls a Standard mis
representation, It is to be noticed, 
however, that Mr. Veniot does not 
contradict a single allegation contain
ed in the Hartland article, beyond 
the statement that the people made 
a mistake when they put Mr. Veniot 
in power, which la after all a mere 
matter of opinion in reference to 
which Mr. Veniot Is Inclined to be 
somewhat prejudiced.

For instance, Mr. Veniot does not 
claim that the Hartland bridge » 
not a necessary structure, or that 
some public work on the North Shore 
is far more deserving of public 
funds., As a matter of fact Mr. 
Veniot knows, or should know that 
there is probably not a bridge across 
the river above 8t. John on which 
there is any more travel, or which 
is more of general public convenience 
than the Hartland bridge. While as 
loyal to my own town as the average 
citizen, I must admit that from my 
knowledge of Carleton county there 
is more travel in the run of a year 
over the Hartland bridge than over 
the Woodstock bridge.

Neither does Mr. Veniot deny that 
the bridge Is In bad condition, and 
if he does, the Hartland Observer, 
one of his leading Journalistic sup
porters in the province, has already 
contradicted htm.

Again, Mr. Veniot does not deny 
that Mr. D. A. Campbell, the local 
bridge inspector, and such an efficient 
and public spirited official that one 
wonders how he ever got his appoint
ment, has repeatedly urged the gov
ernment to do something in reference 
to the matter, and that nothing has 
been done.

True, the Telegraph makes Mr. 
Veniot say that he Inspected the 
bridge, that the chief engineer made 
a thorough examination of It and sub
mitted his report nearly a veer ago, 
and in order to clinch the matter and 
demolish the Hartland correspondent, | 
Mr. Veniot says that on the engi
neer’s report he ordered as follows:

“Approved for a survey with view 
to construction of concrete piers, with 
wxx-den superstructure, and In the 
meantime have dose attention given 
to Its present condition, 
the survey woiic has been going on 
and all soundings have been made 
for foundation of piers

Surely this should satisfy the exact
ing Hartland people and should he a 
great comfort to any farmer on the 
western side of the river who has to 
risk his produce, team and life in 
retting to the railway at Hartland. 
What a comfort It would be. if one 
of these men went into the nlver, 
to have Mr. Bradley, the local care
taker, stand on the uninjured part 
of the brldae and address him some
thing like

"There, son, don’t worry, don’t say 
a word now. everything’s all right. 
The engineer made hfs report last 
March, and Mr. Veniot did the right 
thing, the right thing now. He 
marked It ’approved/ and had some 
holes bored In the river—trv and 
crawl into one—thtnk of the funeral 
expenses you will save. Awfnl funer
al expenses, awful. There now, every
thing’s all right—don’t say a word,
now."

Mr. Veniot, however, does set np 
a defence, namely, ht tat ehbridge is 
in a bad state, hut that the old gov
ernment is responsible—they are the 
fellows who let the bridge get in a 
bad state, and when Mr. Veniot let 
it get worse he was simply following 
In the footsteps of the old adminis
tration and they are to blame. That 
Is. if the old party let the bridge get 
out of repair, that would Justify Mr. 
Veniot in letting it fall down.

how simple it all is.
If a man goes Into the river with a 
MOO team and a ton of hay worth 
110 f.o.b. Hartland, the caretaker 
shnnly tells him:

"There now! eon, Amt eptosh— 
don t say a word now,—it’s all Flem- 
ming’s fault. If he’d fixed the bridge 
seven years ago you wouldn’t have

Jeen drowned. Tell St. Peter, for me 
■fe all Flemming’s teulV-tell him 
I «id so sad tfll be all right, now. 
dont aay a word.”

Seriously Mr. Editor, what do the 
people of this county car» whose fault 
It is—what they want to a bridge that 
they can travel wet with a reason
able degree of safety, and Mr. Veniot 
marking "approved’’ on an engi
neers report or trying to put the 
blame on the old government don’t 
help out one bit and don’t take the 
chill out of the water when some 
unfortunate traveller drops through. 
The people don’t care for political 
bickerings or Inane attempta to place 
the blame—they want a bridge.

Youre truly.

3

i r.MM/trrtkem*wWhen Was It Changed?
New York World—4t requires no 

long memory to hark hack to the times 
when "Fifteen minutes for refresh 
mente!" was the call of the day for 
the Great American Traveller on his 
home railways. Those were the times 
of the serial sandwich, the delusive 
doughnut, the perilous pie, the coffee 
left by one hasting passenger to cool 
for his successor at the counter. The 
national Joke-book filled Itself from 
the old depot lunch-stands. The spe
cialists In dyspepsia grew visibly rich 
on the ills imparted to hungry, hurry- 
big tourists.

intimation that at some future date 
the congestion about which so much 
complaint has been heard may be re
lieved when the plane which the gov
ernment now has for the extension 
of hart>or facilities at Halifax are car
ried out Are we to take from this 
that the bungling which has so far 
Characterized disembarkation of re
turned soldiers to to he permitted to 
continue until contractors at Halifax 
manage to put up new piers, war-* 
houses, landing platforms, trackage, 
etc., while accommodation In 9L John 
for thoueande upon thousands of men 
remains practically Idle. Is It so em
bedded In the minds of the powers, 
that he at Ottawa that Halifax is the 
great passenger port, so much so that 
St John can be given the go by, or U 
It the
worked for years whereby Halifax 
with everything against it In compari
son with St John has secured the 
lion’s share of passenger traffic? Not 
that we are really disposed to com
plain, for recorde of the department 
of trade and commerce show that St. 
John has handled seven hundred per 
cent, more business than has Halifax 
In the past year, and has put It 
through with greater despatch. There 
1s no congestion in St John freight 
yards. There Is no congestion in St 
John harbor. There Is ample accom
modation tor all vessels that come in 
here and we have handled a greater 
proportion of overseas trade this year 
than ever before. And while all this 
le going on our passenger accommo
dation to almost useless In that it is 
taking up space which might other
wise he used for freight while the 
passenger traffic for which it was de
signed is being denied It We do not 
wish to rob Halifax of the little con 
solation It enjoys through the memory 
of bygone days of military and naval 
records. Nor do we desire to take 
away from the sister city even a smal1 
chare of the benefit accruing to it 
through the transfer of passengers, 
gt. John

Early Thoughts of 
Timely Gifts

RESTRICTIONS ON SUGAR.
Time to the ruling factor; today 

more than ever, we live on schedule. 
What gift, then, more suitable at 
Christmas than a good Watch.

FAIR PLAY.
Certain restrictions Imposed by the 

Canadian Food Controller have been 
removed ÿnre the cessation of hos
tilities. There are numerous ridicu
lous regulations still in effect which 
should be lifted at once. It was quite 
the correct thing for Canadians to re
strict the use and abuse of many foo.l 
products while our Allies were In need, 
but it is difficult to persuade ourselves 
of the wisdom of such a course when 
the saving of delicacies, luxuries and 
even of necessaries Is for the benefit 
of enemies. Take for example the 
restrictions governing the use of 
sugar. In private homes these re
strictions have been removed, but the 
lid has remained on in so far as 
hotels, boarding houses and restaur
ants are concerned. This was an abeo 
Ittiely silly restriction from the very 
start. More sugar is wasted In a pri
vate -family in one day than Is wasted 
in a restaurant In a week. In private 
homes everyone takes as much sugar 
as he or she wishes, and private bak
ing is responsible for the consumption 
of a much greater proportion of 
sugar than Is used In the ordinary 
hotel and restaurant fare. For table 
nee It to clear that the restaurant or 
hotel proprietor who has an eye to 
the main chance serves just as little 
sugar as he can possibly get away 
with, and the waste In this respect ;s 
not worth bothering about.

One result of this sugar restriction 
Is that it results in restaurante having 
their pantries stocked up with coarse 
brown sugar which they cannot get 
rid of through table use, and which, 
In most Instances, is not suitable for 
cooking, but which would he used by 
certain classes of purchasers if it 
were now back in the stores front 
which it was obtained. As matters 
stand now, scores of tons of it will 
become musty through lying in the 
bins of those who have been com
pelled to purchase it.

£ IA BIT OF VERSE WATCHES
The Spirit tor pocket or wrist? You’ll find la 

oar collection a large variety of the 
prevailing styles, in Ladles’ Bracelet 
Watches, we are showing some a* 
dative designs, as well as those of 
““ conventional patterns. The 
movements are all of the most reliable 
makes and are fully guaranteed. , 

An early selection will be to year 
advantage.

RED-ROBED FRANCE.
The Huns stripped off my own green 

gown
And left me stark and hare;

My sons, they spread a red robe down 
And wrapped me In It there.

The garb they brought was red as 
blood—

The robe was red as flame;
They veiled me In It where I stood 

And took away my shame.

Was ever web so costly wove 
Or warp so glorious spun?

I’ll wear no vestment prized above 
That wide and scarlet one.

Though younger sons, some happier 
day,

Weave me a fair green gown 
Anew, or bld me don array 

Of corn-ripe gold and brown.

The names (like beads, told one by

My heert will still repeat;
Will call, with tears, each dear, dear

Whose red robe wrapped my feet! 
—Charles Buxton Going, 

in Everybody's Magazine

of 1Santa Claus
lb old game that has been

FERGUSON A PAGEIf ever this old world 
needed the true 
of San 1» true spirit 

Claus, It Is 
in this year — ISIS. 
Prepare to 
the limit yo 
lege of giving.

wmm^menjoy to 
ur nrivi- 

Plan 
gift (even 
It be bu Peerless Anti-freeze Liquid

Will Prevent
Frozen Radiators

s little
although It be but a 
trifle), for each friend 
and loved one, and 
you will have a fuller 
realisation of the 
44 comfort end Joy" 
which comes to those 
who give as well 
to those who

Do not drain your radiatcr-or uae substitutes. 
On draught or in sealed gallon

M. E. AGAR, - - -
’Phone Main 8Î8.

A GIFT FROM 
BIRKS unies with cans.
it that appeal —- that 
indefinable "some
thin g.” which to 
often lacking In r ‘.her 
gifle, however costly 
they may have been.

51-53 Union St.
St John, N. B.

’’ and that•f- > ESTABLISHED 1870A BIT OF FUN Civil Engineer and Crown 
Land Surveyor

Our Year Book 
gives actual Illustra
tions of a thonsand GILBERT G. MURDOCH4*

A. M. Can. Soc C. B.
Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Supersedence, Blue Prints, Black Line 

Prints Maps of St John and Surroundings. .
74 Carmarthen Street St John

Expensive Place.
"Did you stay long in New York*" 
“No. 1 got short very quickly.”

Treasure.
Grocer’s Sign—"We will not deliver 

eggs alone." Quite right. Should havo 
a corporal s guard, at least.

from a few xnta
es much ae you 

would like to spend. 
We will mail you • 
copy by return.

to

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.
____ raw Blew
SHvensriUie^ ««ratal

two hundred andpvf* through 
twenty miL u collars worth of ex
ports last season with the greatest 
ease, and could have handled twice as 
much, while Halifax was heavily bur
dened In handling thirty millions, and 
as freight traffic is the kind of busi
ness that brings money to a port we 
are content to enjoy what we are get
ting and, from a financial standpoint, 
let Halifax have what it can obtain 
In the way of passenger trade. But 
naturally St, John feels that it Is 
many hours nearer Upper Canadian 
points than is Halifax, which conten
tion has been conclusively proven

Sorry She Spoke.
She—My tether is very good at 

reading faces.
He—In that case I suppose I’d bet

ter not print any kisses there.

this:

iJMONTREAL.

Should Have a Larg-. Practice.
"If you think theie’s something 

wiong with your heart, why don’t you 
consult the specialist?"

“Im afraid he'd say It is something 
fatal."

"Oh. nonsense; He wouldnt; he’s 
an awfully good eort."

IN STOCK
Jackson Fasteners \
\ Clipper Hooks \
\ Crescent Plates \
\ Belt Dressing \
\ Steel and Wood Split \ 
\ Pulleys and Lace Leather ' 
\ ALSO

X LEATHER BELTING
Manufactured by

Box 7024 ♦

WHAT THEY SAY | À
*•4

A Heritage Worth While.
Buffalo News—An education is the 

only legacy most fathers are able to 
leave their children. This education 
should be of the best. As Usual.

Hobbs—1 suppose when you mar
ried, your wife seemed the only wo
man In the world.

Dobbs—Oh, yes. Then there began 
to he a rapid increase In the female 
population.

Too Much Junk In Hie Locker.
The Manchester Union—Better cou

su It old Neptune before consigning 
that captive fleet to Davy Jones’ loc
ker. We're betting that the old salt 
wouldn’t feel complimented by having 
a lot of surrendered warships turned 
ever to him.

time after time in this and other sea- 
And St. John also feels that

returning soldiers are desirous nf 
reaching their homes with as little de
lay as possible. Consequently It is 
our wish in this, Canada’s greatest 
winter port, that the men returning 
from overseas should be forwarded to 
their destinations through the port 
which will give them greatest de
spatch in order that they and their 
friends may feel satisfied that every-

d.k. McLaren Limited ^ 
?8t John, N. B.Mein 1121

Why sure,The Sporting Instinct.
The shabby looking man slouched 

inio the silversmiths shop and halted 
before some fine silver caps.

"They’re good specimens," he oV 
seived to the shopman.

“Yes, sir,” answered that worthy. 
"They are to be given as prises for

"Ha." ejaculated the elonchy one 
as he grabbed the largest and made 
for the door, “then 
for this one."

Who Soeake for the Pencil Men?
The National Republican—No one 

has had more to do with winning the 
war than the newspaper men of the 
United States. Who is to be their re
presentative on the peace commission 
assuming that the commission is in
tended to represent elements and not 
the whole people?

thing possible Is being done. In view 
of conditions as they exist at St. John

'isuppose we race

RefuseIt Is not urging too much upon the 
military authorities, and 
other authorities happen to he involv
ed, the advisability of diverting to this 
port at least half of the transports 
bringing our men from overseas.

whatever Turn Back the Pages.
Christian Science Monitor—Chile is 

reported to have called out her army 
reserves. Peru and Bolivia are said 
to be prepared for war and even de
sirous of it. Before they go any far
ther. however, it would pay those na
tions to send commissions to the na
tions of Europe that were prepared 
for and desirous of war In July, 1914. 
with the viey of finding out how they 
feel about It now.

Odd.
Here are two facts as singular - 

As well oan be desired ;
Fast colors do not run at all,

And wheels run best when tired. Boards
GERMANY’S FOOD. Positive Proof.

“Yes. I’m getting old."
"Why, you’re looking younger than

ever."
“Thats it. You may be sure you’re 

getting old when your friends tell 
you you’re looking younger than ever."

Plank and 
Scantling

R.ugh,$2700
Planed

one aide, $2800

What a contrast between the Ger
many of today and Its victims of the 
past four years. Correspondents of 
the British armies of occupation are 
writing home very Interesting reports 
of what they find. In conversation 
with the better clam of German they 
report that these people condemn the 
Katoer, but still cling tenaciously to 
the Prussian doctrine of militarism. 
They, exercise towards the newcom
ers the same politeness as character
ized them before the war, the same

jgüMHft
I Christmas Greeting Card»! 
I Ole Stamping and Capper 
I Plata Print!»». |

Lid Not Off for Keeps.
Boston Globe—The lid isn’t off in 

the pantry yet. We may be forgiven 
an armistice blowout ; a day of meals 
vlth uncamouflaged white bread that 
tasted so strange, coffee cups with 
sugar that really stirred, thick juicy 
sirloins dripping butter gravy—if we 
1 ad the price. And no one denied us 
properly bounteous Thanksgiving 
tables; that Is, no one except the tur
key price fixers.

Only Left It a Comb. 
"Mamma,” said Bobby, "when you 

told the new cook to dress the chic
ken, she started to undress It.” * MURRAY * GREGORY, Ltd.

Oueet—Noodle soup, real with to
mato sauce and a cream puff.

Walter (who has been at the front) 
—Bowl of «Uhmarlnee, camouflage 
calf, hurl me a cuatard grenade.

'Phene Main

politeness with which they devastated
Belgium and Prance, .hot Edith

A Gay Young Spark.
London Observer—-At the annual 

meeting of the National Temperance 
League, the Dean of Hereford (himself 
aged 80) mentioned that the League 
“had an octogenarian meeting IS years 
ago, presided over by Dr. Lee» at the 
age of 81 aad attended by « octogen
arians.” It was no doubt of one of 
the 40 that the tale le told. In lonely 
corners and whispered teetotal con
claves of how he took to drink at the 
age of 80. i

Regal HourCavetl. sank the Lusitania and starved 
and tortured prisoners, 

whine about the
OUR STUDENTS\ THE EDITOR’S MAIL 1These Oer- 

starvation of Are of all attainments, ranging from 
(hade eight to toe university graduate. 
All ere'welcome and there In ns bet
ter tone for entering than Just now.

Tuition rate» and full particular! 
mailed to any nddrana

«Germany, while seated et their hot.-l *
tables 
any c

with the choicest foods that THE HARTLAND BRIDGE.
country can produce, and with 

Ihoie (node In the greatest abundance, 
they mourn the lose of their Indus 
Irian, the scarcity of fabrics for cloth- 

their store wlndtyvs era

Woodstock, N. B.,
Dee. 10th. 1011 ASK YOUR GROCER.

C. H. PETERS SONS, LIMITED
Agents St. Lawrence Flour Mille Co., Ltd.

Oeneda Feed Beard License Me. IMS.

Editor of The Standard:
Sir#—I notice that the Honorable 

Peter J. Veniot, stung Into verbal 
acthrtty at leant—by a few remarks 
from Hartland concerning the un- S. Kerr,

Principal
the heart costumes, the

•it of drawee end the meet ternir-
New
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Douglas
Fir
Mantel
Trim

For windows and doors
the mantel trim make» a 
good eubetantial looking 
finish.
We have several styles.

The Christie Wood- 
woridng Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received 
Direct

For Fall and Winter Overcoat* and Suiting*.

EDGECOMBE & CHAISS0N

If you want any genuine PARISIAN IVORY call early 
a* our stock it limited.

We are promiaed a shipment of Jane Todd’* Home
made candy- Better place your order.

At The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

THE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICE

Bracelet Watches
Here is a Christmas gift 
that will delight any 
woman or girl—a small 
15 jewel Swiss Bracelet 
Watch.

We are able right now to 
offer these watches at de
cidedly attractive prices 
that are truly exceptional 
values. There will be a 
greater demand than ever 
before for Bracelet 
Watches this Christmas. 
We advise early purchas
ing.

Gold filled $20 and $22 
' Solid gold $30 and $35

LL SHARPE & SON,
JEWEL**» AND OPTICIANS,

21 King SL 
18» Union St2 Stires {
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Plain and Non-Skid Treads
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A Revelation 
in Tire Values

NGALOT
Wilaon'» Failure to Give Britain’» Navy Credit for Work j

to U. S. Casualties Be-1During the War—His Ref 
ing Due to Sinking of British, Transport and U. S. An
nouncement of Naval Program Have Created a Lot of 

CommentPlaythings
.

supremacy of her wry 
until recently eren

upkeep of
without el 
of her colonies ea* dominion» become 
ebe beUered «he eole guardian of the 
Mend^ Integrity, although puhUceen- 
tlment aheeya epP“»d Its nee ee e 
weapon of ewreeeton. The Immedtote 
effect of the new American naral 
program wee to recall to the minda 
of ell that Germany’» idem for world 
domination—whtoh only the BrMeh

By Arthur S. Draper.
(SSaoM Cable to The N. T Tribune 

and The at. John Standard.)A fascinating array of the latest novelties in 
Playthings awaits the gift-seeker in our Toy Depart
ment, the fine display embracing

GILBERTS ERECTOR
**The Toy-like Structural Steel,” with which 

your boy will have hours of pleasure and instruction 
in building bridges, sky-scrapers, motor trucks, hoist
ing cranes and hundreds of other ^things. Then there

London, Dec. 10v—The Tribune’» 
editorial on Wlnotxm ChuixAflâ'» 
•seech In which he demanded the 

vnâ eupre
m*oy 1» featured on the front page» of
maintenance of Briteto’a

and comes as a tlme-the news
ly réassurance to the minds of the 
large proportion of the population. Al
though there is a friendly conspiracy 
of reticence among member» of Am
erica's best friends here, some are

navy prevented—began twenty years 
ago with what seemed to be an enor
mous construction of battleships 
Many Enr1*-***"-0 strongly believed 
that if Britain had taken a decisive 
stand then and Insisted that Germany 

building ten year» ago, the re
cent war might have been prevented. 
Believing thie, they are genuinely 
sorry that America appear» to be 
about to enter a race for naval eupre 
macy. It nan safely be said that what
ever happens elsewhere. Great Brit
ain will maintain her naval strength 
to the last penny she possesses, be
cause she regarda it as essential to 
safeguard her existence, which can • 
not be placed at the mercy of any in
ternational arrangement, 
the country Is ready to agree to any I 
concerted diminution of building 
which will leave the present standard 
of supremacy untouched or even lend I 
her ships as a police torce to the I 
League of Notions, If any country J 

ed the latter’s (pro
gram, it would be regarded as a men
ace to Great Britain equal to that of 
Germany In the years past The whole 
country desires the race tor naval en

ded and, therefore, it >s 
te at_ this Juncture that 

statement» like™ some of those cabled 
in the peet week should be Issued.

naval developments of the Untied 
Staten Two things have largely con
tributed to this. First, Wilson's ad
dress t$u Congress, as cabled here, 
contained 29 words of reference to 

j the British navy, which were taken 
up wholly with allusion to the fact 
that 630 of the 758 American naval 
casualties have occurred on account 
of the «dnkfng of s British transport 
off the Orkneys. People here are nat
urally proud of the navy's war ach
ievements and expected some acknow
ledgement of the pact It played In car
rying the American army to Europe, 
but found no word of it On top of 
this announcement arrived the news 

I of America’s program of naval exten
sion, with the explanation that Am
erica's naval power would soon equal 
Great Britain’s and that the peace 
conditions win not effect this pro
gram. In order to appreciate the at
titude of the mind of the ordinary 
British citizen towards this announce-

are

TRAINS

driven by electricity and 
clockwork; floor train,. The 
Panama Pile Driver, "Sandy 

Andy” Sand Toy, “Big 

Dick" Machine Gun, Battle
ship Toys, the

Although

Discw&miD

but America

’Vf
/

premacy
meat, it to necessary to realize that4 TINKER TOT during the past 200 years Britain 
cheer Cully paid the high price at the

Ù

OBITUARY about forty years old and leaves his 
wife and daughter, two brothers and 

The brothers are James 
and John of this city, and the sisters 
Mrs. Chisholm, Mrs. J. Davidson, 
Mrs. William Davis and Mrs. T. 
Brown. The body will be interred 
in Rhode Island.

Mrs. Phoebe A. Dykeman 
Mrs. Phoèbe A, Dykeman, of St. 

__>hn, died on Monday in Boston, at 
the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
Celcla J. Trafton. Besides her daught
er, Mrs. Dykeman is survived by three 
sons, Frederick A. and H. W., in St. 
John, and W. H. at Sydney, N. S. 
The remains will be brought from 
'Boston and will be interred at Titus
ville on Monday next.

George ScammeN.
George Scammell of Bay Shore died 

Monday evening at his residence. He 
was a native of Southampton, Eng
land. Mr. Scammell was forty-four 
years old and was employed as a 
'longshoreman. He leaves three 
children. The funeral will take place 
this afternoon.

Pictured at the left; Iron Toys. 
Noah’s Arks, Kiddie Kars, 
Skoot-e-Cars, Iron Banks, 

Registering Banks.

four sisters.
Many friends will learn with regret 

of the sudden death, at her home, on 
Ster-November 28th, of Mrs. Annie 

ritt, wife of James A. Sterritt, of 
Hamilton Mountain, Queens County. 
Although not enjoying the best of 
health for some time, she was always 
able to attend to her household duties. 
Mrs. Sterritt rose on Thursday morn- 
Irg seemingly In her usual health, 
but was soon after stricken with an 
attack of heart failure f :om which she 
did not rplly, remaining unconscious 
until she passed away about two 
hours later. Having a kindly disposi
tion she made many friends, and was 
always willing to nurse the sick and 
tc do what she could for those in 
trouble. She was twice married—her 
first husband being the late Abner M. 
Bremen of Kars, Kings Co.
Sterritt, who was sixty-seven years of 
age, waa a daughter of the late Alfred 
G. and Susan Vamwart, and leaves to 
mount,-besides her husband, three 
brothers and four sisters, 
was held on Saturday. Services were 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Whiteside, and 
interment was made in the Sterritt 
burying ground, Hamilton Mountain.

Daniel Culllgan.
The death of Daniel Culllgan occur

red at hie home, Culllgan, N. B., after 
a lengthy illness, which was borne 
with true Christian resignation to the 
Divine Will The deceased was in his 
78th year and was one of the most 
respected and oldest citizens of the 
North Shore and the last member of 
the old Culllgan family. He was a re
tired employe of the O. G. R., retiring 
from service fourteen years ago. He 
leaves to mourn his wife, who was 
formerly Miss Mary A. Fitzpatrick of 
Chatham, three sons, Stanley of Jac
quet RTver, Lieutenant H. J., overseas, 
Daniel at home, also five daughters, 
Mrs. J. S. Byron, St. John. Misses 
Mabel and Clara, graduate nurses of 
St Catherines Hospital, Brooklyn, N. 
Y., who cared for him during his ill
ness, Annie and Sue, at home;

The funeral took place Saturday, 
Dee. 7th. at the Church of St John 
Evangelist, Belledune, and was largely 
attended. Requiem high mass was 
celebrated by the pastor. Rev. Van de 
Moor tel. The pallbearers were D. A. 
Stewart, Fredericton; P. J. Doyle, P. 
S. Salter, J. Culllgan, J. Lawler and 
J. McGovern.
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GAMES OF ALL KINDS

Hobby Hprses 
' Rocking Horses 

Horses and Carts 
Dolls, Doll Houses 
Toy Kitchens, Toy Stoves 
Toy Stores, etc.

See Our King Street Window 

BUY CHRISTMAS GIFTS EARLY

Specks FloatingFuneral

Before His Eyes
When specks start to float before 

the eyes, when everything turns black 
tor a few seconds and you feel as if 
you were going to faint, you may rest 
assured that your liver is not working 
properly.

The essential thing to do in all cases 
where the liver Is slow, lasy or torpid, 
Is to stir it up by the uee of a medi
cine that will clear away all the waste 
and poisonous matter from the sys
tem, and prevent as well as cure all 
the troubles arising from this accumu
lated mass which has collected in the

Keep the bowels open by using Mil- 
bum’s Lexa-Liver Pills and you will 
have no liver trouble of any kind. They 
will clear away all the waste and ef- 
fette matter which has collected and 
make the liver active and working pro
perly.

Mr. John R. Morrison, Grand River 
Falls, N. S., writes : -“Several months 
ago I was troubled with a sour stom
ach, and had spv s floating before 
my eyes. I took five vials of Milburn's 
Laxa-Liver 
cleaned my blood before any length 
of time. I told my friends about it 
and they got some, and they, too, find 
themselves different since they took 
them. I recommend your pills very 
highly."

Milburn’s Lnxn I.ivcr Pills are 26c.
< mailed direct 

e T. Milburn

(

W. H.TH0RNE & CO., Ltd.

FANCY LEATHER GOODS
jpT Men’s Bill Books,

Bill folds,
*L i] Card Cases and 

Letter Cases
We are showing a splendid line of these

Pills which cured and

J. J. Rodgers.
Barneevllle, Dec. 10.—The communi

ty of Barneevllle, Kings County, were 
greatly shocked when they learned of 
the death of one of their highly re
spected resident», John James Rod- 
gars, on October 18th, 1918, at the age 
of sixty years. Mr. Rodgers suffered 
for sogse time with cancer and al
though his death was not unexpected 
It wa» regretted by alL Mr. Rodgers 
was for many years a member of the 
Orange Lodge. He is survived by his 
wife and five sons, Joseph, William, 
Robert, and Thomas, at home, adn 
Samuel of Hammond, and four sisters, 
three in New London, Conn., and one 
a resident of Barnesville.

The funeral service was conducted 
by Rev. Mr. McLaren and Interment 
took place In the Church of England 
burying ground.

A very
that his youngest son, George, aged 
thirteen, was shot two days before Mr 
Rodgers* death and was conveyed to 
tiie General Public Hospital, St John. 
The wound proved fatal and he died 
three weeks later, November 6th, 1908.

Thomas R. Kingston.
The death of Thomas R. Kingston 

occurred early yesterday morning in 
the Bast St. John County Hospital 
after a lingering illness. Mr. King
ston was well known and his death 
wfU be learned of with regret. He 
was thirty years od and prior to 
taking 111 was employed as chief engi
neer on H. ill. S. Acadia. Besides 
his wife he leaves hte father, Donald 
Kingston, of this city; one brother, 
William, overseas, a member of the 
26th Battalion, and two sisters, Annie 
In Yarmouth, N. 8., and Ellen in St. 
John. The funeral win take place on 
Thursday.

J dcila vial at c! 
on receipt ui 
Co., Limited, * -

Liit
r

nr To Help Make

, UYird“«

Sfc,
goods.

Most any man would appreciate having 
one or another of these pocket conveniences.

ladies’
Strap Handle Purses_ _ _ _ _ _ _

We have a select line of the finest dull 
black Pin Seal, Moir Silk Lining, Silver and 

Gonmetal Frames.
fitted with Card Case and Mirror.

d feature of tat» death wae

gSSü
gist about it.

y BARNES SCO,Ltd. Philip Garrick.
■Many friends in this city will learn 

with regret of the death of Philip 
Garrick, a eon of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip
died fe PI

84 Prince Wm. Street
St. John. He

L Be

1
A

Built of the finest rubber and cotton—Inspected and tested at every stage. 
A standard of perfection that practically eliminates adjustments—10,000 miles 
is not extraordinary for Partridge Tires.

You will find Partridge Tubes of the same sterling quality as Partridge
Tires.

THE UNITED AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO, Ud.
Distributors for New Brunswick and P. E. Island 

104 Duke Street, St John, N. B.

»1

I

1
veita

FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Company
OYSTERS and CLAMS

ARE NOW IN SEASON.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 9-770.

ESTABLISHED IMS.
Loeeee paid etnoe orgnnleetlon eaeeed TMrty-Serea

Knowlton & Gilchrist, -P'&et»rbùrM!iïéea, EL Jotaa. M. »
Ageata Wanted la tJm e»r»»»at»< Fla»»»

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney Street. "Phone M. 1704 General A ganta

Hard Wjood
Cut for Stoves and 

Furnaces

Pei Hard Coal i

For Ranges and 

Furnaces

].S.Gibbon&Co.Ltd. I

i

6 1-2 Charlotte Street 

Tel. M. 594
)

1
1 Union Street

Tel. M. 2636

Guaranteed Products
Baking Powder 
Flavoring Extracts 
Spices and Herbs
Cr. Tartar Com

pound
Pie filling Powder 
Mustard Condi

ments, etc

rfeîci
S)

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.
sBranch Office 

86 Charlotte St 
•Phone 38

Head Office 
627 Main Street 

•Phone 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open lam. Until 9 p. m.

•yrRÂti

Dearborn & Co,, ST. JOHN,Ltd. M. ».
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The 
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E

ze Liquid
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ibetitutes.

51—53 Union St.
St John, N. B.

gineer and Crown 
nd Surveyor

ue Print», Black Line 
Surroundings. .
"then Street, St John

s
d Rods
OHN. I

Box 702

jeather

mNG
red by

IREN Limited ^ 
I8t John, N. B.

IVORY call early

ne Todd’s Horoe-
sr.

1 King Street

S1Just Received 
Direct 

and Suitings.

JSS0N

uglas

intel
m

rindowe and doors 
ntel trim makes a 
ubatantial looking;

m several styles.

IhmtieWood-
ing Cih, Ltd.
8 Erin Street

Xmas Greetings
CUT PRICE FRUIT SHOP

Oranges, Lemons

Grapefruit, Fancy Apples 

New Nuts, Dates, Figs 

Ribbon Candy, Barley Toys 

Crackers, Toys

HERMAN’S CUT PRICE FRUIT SHOP 

9 Sydney Street

ESTABLISHED 1S94. 
OPTICAL SERVICE

Unexcelled 1» What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses. Insur

ing yon a service that IS
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street
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Attitude of U. A Steel Cbtpor. Mob bailed et Hi. 
ation Adda Strength to the *in Berlin Monday _ 
Market—Gaina in Severn! Abueed Him to Their

Heart*1 Content, But Went 
Away Without Doing Dam-

m
i.

. below:r Line*.
1922.

100 aridHtoterest New York. Dm IMMaM 
1 largely en the sanguine Ylww* et the 
I chairman ot the United States StMl
Î Corporation respecting future Indue- Berlin. MUeday. Dm a—A group ot 
I trial conditions, stocke todny open aperticui party adheiWa, headed by 
with a ton undertone, gatherliw great, d. Kart U.Mmecht, made a demon 
pi gtreuffth and breadth as the Ma
Sion proiressM •‘«tlon teat night before the chancel

United States Steed and standard dor s palace, now .the headquarters of 
rails were almost the only exceptions toe government 
untU theânel hear, when heavy by ed for toe appearance of Herr

t - - * 8^
eral List. Democrat to Party and secretary tor

Outstanding feature», however, ern- Social policy In the Bbert mlntetry. 
braced the better known equipment». He la a former member of the ^part- 
in eluding former war laeueet motor» ecus group, of whom the remaining 
and shippings, together with numor- Spartaoue are eusptcioua. 
ou» specialties, mainly of the peace in answer to the clamor, Secretary 
variety, at gross gains of 2 to 8 point». Earth appeared at a window and ad- 

The backwardness of United States dressed the crowd. He said that If 
Steel was attributed in a measure to he could meet Dr. Liebknecht In a 
tbe publication of November tonnage public hall for a PtraigM talk, Ltebk 

; flr.ures, allowing a decrease of 280,000 i n<*cbt would afterwards not have a 
jton® ta unfilled orders, slnjdo workman behind him. He de-

oils were unsettled at times be- dared he took hte post in the govem- 
j cruise of the reported rupture of rela- mont on IdebknechVs Insistence.
I tionp between American concession- Secretary Barth’s speech was re - 
i î’rfe® au"d the Mexican government, but f^ived with shouts of disapproval and 
Mexican Petroleum regained its loss,. demands that the building be stormed 

i kindred shares recording various

age.
Bonds due 1923,

100 and interest
Bonds due 1927,

100 1-4 and interest
Bonds due 1933,

100 1-4 and interest
His crowd dtemor-

Bonds due 1937,
101 and interest

These prices are subject 
to change without further 
notice.

- Ve solicit your order.

Et stem Securities 
Cc npany, Limited : nd the person of the secretary eelz- 

g.Una, Chief among the strong lb The crowd finally quieted down.
sum, were United Fruit, Atlantic Gulf, | ,10wever. nod Dr. Liebknecht advised 
American Car, Pressed Steel Car, Rail-1 j,jS 

I way Steel Springs, Crucible and Beth- 
; le hem Steels, General, Chandler «■
; Srltz Motors. Texas Company, I- 
Sugar, Wilson Packing and Oonth 
tail Can.

U. S. Steel closed at a gain of 
points, retaining all its lead, and rn
and metals finished at maximum^ __ __________
presenting advances of one to i > j MILLIONS OF TONS OF 
points. Sales amounted to (üiô.OOV j 
shares.

Old United States Bonds were un I

JAM=S MaoMURRAY 
MiUJ. Director.

followers to content themselves 
with showing their determination by 
crying 'Txmg Live the Social Révolu-

1 tion.-’
After other speakers hed directed 

| the crowd had responded by more 
" j shouting the demonstrators dispersed.

St. John. JM. B.
Halifax, N..5,

N. Y. QUOTATIONS.
(McDougall and Cowans.)

Open. High Low. Close. 
WAm Beet Sug 61% A414 <111* 64%
Urn Car Fy 87% 89% S7%
idm Loco . . 64% 66 04 64%
1 Am Sug ... i:i2% 113 11a ma
Atu Smelt . . 86 86 £4% 86
Am Steel Fy 91% 92% 91%
- - in V. colon ,> 1 Vg .h % 67 % 6 «%
Am Teh- . 103% 103% 103% I0i3% 
Anaconda
Am Can ... 47% 47%
Atchison . 95 
Halt am! Ohio 55% 55%
Bald Loco 
Beth Pu^el

UNFILLED ORDERS
changed on call. Steel Corporation Shows 

Slight Falling Off Owing to 
Better Shipments.

I SCOTIA COMES BACK
ON DOMINION COAL

■ID,
] ‘ <1 j With a Counter Proposition to 

Take Over Certain Coal 
Areas Which Have Been 
the Subject of Dispute.

yew Yvrk. Dec. 10.— Unfilled or
ders of the United States Steel Cor
poration on November 30 were 8,124,- 
662 tone, according to the corpora
tion's monthly statement, l»ued to -

tons compared with the orders on Oc
tober 81.

The decrease In tonnage Is ao 
counted ton principally by the flact 
that during the 
greater shipments than bookings of 
new orders." said Chairman Gary of 
the corporation. "Cancellations were 
no greater than ordinarily.’’

55 % «'-S %
77% ;

Brouk Rap Tr u.
C F I

'S%
•;:% os% 1
Mi > 36% j This Is a decrease of 228,636

40 41 41
Ches and Ohio 58% 58%

38% 38% 3SL.
63 64%

rCan aPc .. 159% 161%
IlMstii» .' . 50% 51% d0% 50 . 1 Sydney Mines and It is understood
e%c>t8el ■ • “*)» «a 'll1', j that the Dominion Coal Company la
Lvrte Com . ^ . 19 19‘, j I now prepared to take over the Flor
id $er ™ **?• lease Slope from the Nova Scotia Steel
rrln^vlïh ,i 1047* liivv ! T?" 1 and Coal Company and guarantee con-
•mU kintore lani! r>- * ■* tinuous work. or. if Scotia will not

LliSlre Cap . 4^ 4* tiN ' ^ee.l° ,hls' Domtal°a C“> C™-

Bcenne Cop xd 36 K-i, 3« !ïany *? read7 f° ^“ceed„t0 opm “»
(Lehigh Val . 6»H 6016, 60 6014 ! T™ sl°pf. and atm“ 1,3 ««as In
Ler Mar Prd 114% 114-r. 112% UJL that vicinity, some time ago the 8eo-
l>Iex Petrol . 16!64 162V- 160 16l>4 l -la Company sought from Fuel Con-
Mid vale Steel 4514 46% 46% 46 Mr 2°Iler Magrath an order granting It
Miss Pac .. 27% Che right to operate on some of the
'NY NH and H 36% :*% 35% 36% | Dominion Coal Company’s areas In this
,X Y Cent . . 78% 79 78% 79 i section of the coal fields. After sev-
; Reading Com 84% 85% 84% f%% Ieral hearings the controller recom-
aRepub Steel . 77 78% 76% 78% j mended to the government that a five
fet. Paul .. .. 47 47% 46% 4 7 hundred foot stripe of coal to the
■Sou Pac.. .. 103% 103% .102% 103% south part of the Princess Mine 
«Sou Rail .... 31% S2% % .12% j should be taken from the Dominion

tudebnker . 61% 53% % 51’% j Company and given to Beotia, and that
~nlon Pac . . 130% 132 L.0% 13,1 % I a thousand foot strip north of the

/U S 8tl Com 97% 99% 97% 09% | Florence workings should also be
tTr S Rub . .. 74% 74% 74 .4% taken, ft is reported, however, that
Utah Cop . . 79% 80% 79% 80% j the federal government has not the
•Wtestlnghoase 43% 44% 43% 44% power to lake either of these

' but, if It desires to act, must expro- 
j priate and leave questions of damages 
and value to the exchequer court. The 

j latest proposal by the Dominion Coal 
j Company as to the Florence slope or 
I the opening of an additional slope, 
(.adds a new feature to the situation.

ôS% Sydney, N8., Dec. 10.—Another do 
, v< lopment has come In connection 
with the dispute concerning the op
eration of submarine coal areas at

Chir.c . . . 
!Oent Leath -.4

month there were::>9st

I GOV'T IS SITTING ON 
A POWDER KEG

Philip Scheidemann Declares 
German Government is 
Supported by the People, 
But He is Sick of His Job.

Berlin. Monday, Dec. 9.—"1 will not 
put up with these eon di tion a another 
week: I will gel m i " declared Fhtlipp 
Scholdemanii. war of the g»v-

>day, defending 
« '•itnself against

V

emment. In : 
the govermn 
the attacks of t:'o Lipartacus group. 
Scbeidemean declared that the
emment had ninety per cent, of the 
Gorman papulation behind it, "but, 
novorthefteoa, tt Is sitting on a powder 
keg."

MONTREAL SALES
(MdDongall and Oowsns.) 

Montreal, Tuesday, Dec. 10.—
Morning.

Steel Can. Rfd.—4 tp 93.
Can. Loco.—10 @ 65%.
Steamships Com.—5 (ip 49. 
eteamshipa Pfd.—202 80, 125 @

fan.
Brasilian—25 @ 63%, 50 ^ 53%. 
Dorn. Textile—5 @ 99%.
Can. Cem. Pfd.—37 <Q> 95.
Can. Cem. Com.—25 i?r 67, 10 Q 

20 & 66. L26 ® 65%.
Steel Can. Com.—60 @62%, 160 @

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
(McDousaU and Owens.) 

Conk
High. Low.

................1S2% 1301a
Mar. .. 181 ki 129%
Dee...................136

MONTREAL PRODUCE.
Close,
731%
380%

Montreal, Dec. 10.—OATS—Exitra jan 
No. 1, feed, 91%.

FLOUR—(Man spring wheat, new 
standard, 11.25 @ 11j35.

ROLLED OATS—Bag a, 90 Ebe., 4.86 .
@ 6.00. Jan-

Mar.

K54 334
Oat».

78% 72% 73%
72% 72%MTLLFEED—Bran, 37Æ6 ;

4255; montMe, 68.00 @ 70.00.
KAY—No. 2, per ton, car lots, 25.00 

@ 26.00.
■CHEESE—Finest eastern, 24 & 25. 
POTATOES—Per beg, car lot», 1.70 

©> 1.75.

73%shorts. Dec. .................73% 72% 73%*?%, 290 @ 63, 60 & 63%, 26 @ 63, 
p56 @ 63%, 75 63. 60 (ÎÎ 60%.

Dom. Iron Com.—315 (rp 62, 325 (ÿ
Pork.

48.75 48.60 48.75
Chicago, Dec. 10.—CORN—No. 2 

yellow, nominal; No. 3 yellow, 1.36 ® 
L46; No. 4 yellow, 1.36 @ 1.39.

OATS—No. 8 white, 73% 
standard, f 4 © 76.

RYE—No. 2, 1A2 © 1A3. 
BARLEY—80 © L04.
TIMOTHY—8 © 1-L 
CLOVER—Nominal.
PORK—Nominal.
LARD—36.46.
RIBS—Nominal.

«2%.
Shawiuigan—90 © 116.
Civic Power—525 © 87. 2.50 <g> 87%, 

@ 86%.
Can. Car Com.—10 ® 32, 75 © 38%, 

©5 © 32%.
Can. Car Pfd.—10 © 85.
R1 or don—50 @ 117%.
Wayaga mack—210 @ 50 
Laur. Power—26 © 61.
Asbestoe Bonds-—2,500 @ 75. 
Aalbeetos Pfd.—95 @ 60, 5 # 69%. 
Spanish River—5u @ 15%, 675 © 

' h5. 150 © 15%, 25 © 16%, 20 @ 16%, 
•0 © 16.
' Span. River Pfd.—20 © 66. 6 ff 56%. 
f Brompton—25 ® 60%.
? Glass—25 @ 36.

Merchants' Bank—4 /ip 170. 
Penman's Pfd.—25 @ 85%. 

Afternoon.
Steel Can. Pfd.—100 @ 93. 
©teamships Pfd.—135 @ 79%, 10 &

ear 50 @ 7914.
Can. Cem. Pfd.—4 @ 96.
Oan. Cem. Com.—128 <& 65.
Steel Can. Com.—26 (fi 62%,-75 © 

^3, 300 (if 63%. 26 & 63 5-8, 60 ft 63% 
1600 © 64, 50 <CP 63%. 25 @ 63 5-8.

Dom. Iron Com.—1,075 fiÿ 62, 176 ©

ft 74%;
N. Y. COTTON MARKET.

(McDougall and Cowan».) 
High. Law.

.................... 36.76 36^6
................ 26.60 26.15
. .. .. 2355 23.66
................. 31.90 21.60

96 AP 
26.» 
28d5 
31.76

Mar. ’.
July
Oct.

*2%.
Sha/wtoigan—50 © 116.

(McDougall and Cowane.)
Bid.

tAmes Holden Com..................
Ames Holden Pfd......................
Brasilian L. H. and P. .. 53
Canada Car.........................32%
Canada Oar Pfd........................
Canada Cement............... 64%
Canada Cement Pfd.
Can. Cotton

Iroar Com...................
Tan. Com. .. .. 99% 

mil de Paper Co. .. 17R
of Woods .

:
V>"

-, haDansld Com..............\ 21
tt. L. H. and Power .. 87%
. Sootia Steel and C.............
JfUriea.................................200

an> Limited.................
ic Railway................. 17%
W “d P-«°. - MM6 
A Elver Com, 18%

s
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t. UiMm :
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atones a S»

O. I. MelNTYR 
54 Sydney St 'Phone 1
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ho«B lumltoed by toe German gov-

ïS” toikitinent brouabt against 
^ Veehlogton, R a, on Deo. 

2, charging him with failure to re
port to the Allen Property Custodian 
toat be waa Indebted to toe German 
eovwnment tor 11,411,700. and that 
be hnd tolled On disclose tout he con- 
Indleth on behalf of Germany, certain 
shores of too & a McClure Nhwepap- 
« Corporation on Oct. 17, 1917.

Th* defendant, counsel said today 
that he wa, prsparnl to contrat hie 
cnent'e fBmoval to Washington on the 
•v» of trial here on a charge of per 
Jury. The latter accusation waa made

I:
hne Mien off almost to notolng, ram, 
neutaklnge. low «only Bra pound, 
to n catch Ice hu made down to 
Gmnddown lalwd, about «venteau 
m#ee Mow here, and many of the 
men bare pulled etefcw end moved

el
•ao ! departing 
arriving at Hi 
tog toe train w

at 10.10;
Return- 

In at 1.00
,2.7

pm., arriving at PeHtoodtoo at 1.00; 
leaving tor Haveloch at 4.90 p.m. and 
arriving at Haveloch af t.90 p.m. BINDERS AND PI

Modem Artie tic Wo 
SUlted Operate 

ORDERS PROMPTLY

, the McMillan
! 99 Prions Wm. St 'Ph

l^USU2mte5£sr,‘
THE ROYAL MAIL ITIAN PACtfT CO. 

HALIFAX, R. ».

CONTRACTC

KANE fc RllPassenger and Cargo Service» 
HAUFAX, ST. JOHN, PORTLAlND 

NEW YORK AND BOSTON to 
LONDON 
BRISTOL AND GLASGOW.
Money sent by Mail or CABLE u 

Great Britain, Ireland, Scandinavia 
Prance, Portugal, Spain, tiwitier-

For further Information apply to Lu 
cal Agents or
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., Limited, 

A*ent«* Canadian Service.» 
162 Prince William SL, SL John, N. B

ta an indtatment brought In oonnec-, 
tlon with ûr. Remedy's report regard
in'? the purchase of the Evening MaU, 
which hae since passed out of his 
Ï??îï\ P«rJ«ry code bond of
*36.000 was today held to cover bail 
of the Washington case and the hear- 
tag wa» adjourned until December 17.

General Contra 
8814 Prince William 

Phone M. 270»-

UVBRPOOL

W. H. ROWLCANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

Mont reel, Dec. 10—Mgr. Proaper 
Beaudry, vtoar-general of Jollette. 
died today. He was born at St Paul 
do Jollette In 1898.

Carpenter end Builder. H 
end Moving u Spec 

Jobbing Promptly Att 
W. 491-91; residence am 

Rodney Street West I
Prudent Inventera look Ant to SHCUMTT. Wo combine e eecur- 

*ty thet *• ABSOLUTE with 1 4 p.c. rate, compreuded half-yearly, to 
our depositor,.DUST is a 

DANGEROUS
The Maritime Steamehip Co. 

Limited.
TIME TABLE

$91,997,«61.82—Carefully Invented Aerate. 
6,000,000.00—Paid-up 
«499,000.00—Reserve Cud.

Trustera ere empowered by Order-ln-OonnoU to Invest to toe De
benture, ot this Corporation.
Maritime Province Branch, Career Prince William Street and Market 

•guère, St John, N. e.
___________________________________ h. N. M. BTApaURY, Manager.

ROBERT M. Th 
Caipenter arid E

Eetimatea cheerfully i 
Make à Specialty of 

Metal Weather Strip, gv 
keep out all wind and 

and door».
86 Princoe» St. ’

on and aiter Juu, l.i, ...j, . Ule.llu
er .of this company leaves at Jouu 
evei-y buturuu), ». M„ mriUUc. , 
ttorbor, cutong « Ulppra HarbjFauu 
weaver Harbor. 7HAZARD Windows

Ogre, I
i

Leaves timeu’e Harbor Monday, two 
hour, of high water, tor St Andrews 

H‘c“rd”oa
Leave» St. Anurew» Monday evening 

or Tuesday morning, accuramg to tud 
tide, far St George, Back Bay anti 
Black’s Harbor.

Leave» Black’» Harnor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leave» Dipper Harbor for SL John 
* a. an, Thursday.

Agent—Thome Wharf and 
housing Co., Ltd., ’Phone 268a. 
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsible 
tor any debts contracted after tnl» datu 
without a written order from the 
pany or captain or the steamer

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone Went 15.
G. H. WARING. Manager.

ISAAC MER<
Carpenter and J 

197 Carmarthen St 
Telephone Mail

It carries deadly germs.
It affects the throat and 

lungs.
It causes headaches and 

s} .ds disease.

DO NOT SWEEP
without

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St John

W. A. MUN
Carpenter-Cont 

134 Paradise 1 
'Phone 212

ELECTRIC GRILLS FOR LIGHT 
HOUSEKEEPING

COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU.

HIRAM WEBB * SON,

Ware-

Electrical Contractors 
91 Germain Street, St John. N. B.

■Phenee: M. 1699-11 M. MTS-11Dustbane EDWARD B/
Carpenter, Contractor, A] 
Special attention given t 

»nd repair» to houses

160 Duke Street. 'Pho
ST. JOHN, N.

It is used in Hospitals and 
Schools everywhere.

Order a tin today.
All Grocers.

GRAND MANAN S^. CO.
CHANGE OF TIME.

Commencing October 1st sutfurther notice, steamer will «el/11*, 

follows :
Leave Grand Msnen Mondays, 7.;-.j 

a-n>., for Be. John via Eaatport, Cum- 
pobello and Wilson', Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull's Wean. 
SL John, Wednesdays, 7.80 a.m. i,2 
Grand Manan via Wilson's Beecr. 
Cam pobello end Bratporu 

Leave Grand Manan Thundaya at 
740 a.m, tor St. Stephen, vie Camp,, 
tello. Baetport, Gumming'» Cove 
St. Andrew,.

Returning leave St Stephen Frida... 
at 7.00 a.ta. (tide end ice permitting, 
tor Grand Manan, via St. Andrews 
Gumming1» Cove, Baetport and i , 
hello. f

Leave Grand Manan Saturday»' si 
7.90 am. tor SL Andrews, via Campo 
bello, Eaatport and Cummings Cove 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
Grand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT O. GUPTILL, 
Manager.

W. H.Thorne & Co., CANDY MANUFA
Limited.

General Distributors. “G. B." 
CHQÇOLA1 

| The Standard of 
in Canada 

Our Name a Guar a: 
Finest Mater

fcANONG BRO: 

St. Stephen, I

PRINTING !

TRILLING? We have facilities equal to any printing 
office in Eastern Canada for the production 
of highrgrado work.

an.i

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines. 

WM. THOMSON 7. CO
LIMITED

Royal Bank BUb.. St. Jo l

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to.

’Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST.JOHN, N. R

Food Board License i

CUSTOM TAI

4. A. E. TRAINOR, Cuei 
Succeesor to E M< 

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed 
Goods called for and 

72 Princes» St 
Satisfaction guarantee 

Telephone &

STEAM BOILERS
W» offer "Matheeon" steam boil

er» for immediate shipment from 
■lock as follow»;jj

ft NEW
One—Vertical 60 H.P. 44“ dla 

10'-8“ high.
Two—Vertical 35 48w dla.

»'-0” high, 126 pounds working 
pressure.

v

COAL AND V

COLWELL FUEL 
Coal and Kin 

UNION STREE" 
‘Phone W.

USED
HorlionUl Return Tabular, 00 

H.B. 94- die. 14'-0*’ long, cnee 
piste with all llttlnge ig* ibe. 
working preunra.

One—Vertical U H.P. *4” die. 
0'-9” high, 116 lbs. working prae-

Oni
a

FRENCH REPUBLIC
H. A. DOHE

Successor 1 
F. C. MESSEN

COAL AND X 
375 Haymarket 

‘Phone 30

Loan of Liberation I. MATHE8QN A CO„ LTD.
Boilermakers, w

MEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTUCNew 4% Loan authorized by the Law ot 
19th September, 1918.

IN PERPETUAL “RENTES" OF 4% PAYABLE IN FRANCS.
Free of present and future French taxes.

The Loan, which is a direct obligation of the Republic of France, 
redeemed or converted before the 1st January, 19*4,

■to
1 DENTIS!

cannot be h

DR. H. P. TR
Dental Sur) 

50 Waterloo
OflÈe Home: 9 a.m

ISSUE PRICE Francs 70.80 per 100 Francs RITUMMOUs'

SIMM»"»
■ ; 0*1 COALS 1

'aENERAL Sales office ' ,

ne «T_tM.ee n. Moment

ILF. * W. F. OTARR, LIMITED 
Agente At et Jehu.

DOMINION

'spmraaof nominal capital, payable in full on eubacription, with the 
benefit of accrued ihterest from the 16th October, 1918.

Coupons are payable quarterly; 16th January, April, July and Octobre. The first 
coupon will be due on 16th January, 1919.

Subscription, to the Loan are being received in France as well as in t~rfrrn In 
Canada all Branches of Chartered Banks are authorised to receive subscriptions 
up to the 14th of December, 1918, inclusive, at the fixed rate of—

Fra. 5.55 to the Dollar '

ELEVATE
y _

We manufacture HI
Passenger, Hand Pc*, 
era, etc.
E. S. STEPHENS

ST. JOHN, ICOAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale and Rett.:;.
R. P. & W. F. STARR, L
4» Smyths Street — 16S Union *tr

, The eubacription price in Canada is therefore :—
10 frs. in "Rentes", say 2S0 fra. of Nominal Capital. SO" “ “ <8$ 1280 “ " “

100 “jj »
300

1000 "i"

ENGRAV1
38 330.84 

#654.20 
#308.41

2500 “ “
12500 
25000 £

to 90 in 5 years die yield would be 10.07% per annum for the period, corresponding 
to an Increment of 315$%.

w

I 7
LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
•f Canadian Subscription» will be spent in

ELECTRICALFor Subscription Blank» ihr to any Chartered Bank.
-CONBW ELECTRICAL CON 

Gas Suppl- 
•phone Main 873. 34 a

j. t. core

JAMES S. McGIW'N ✓
• MILL «TRRRTTEL.4E.

M
m

..

When uptown Qmstmas shopping

The
Chocolate Shop
should appeal to you, with its dainty 

lunches and large assortment of

Xmas Confectionery
Our best service at your command.

BELL’S
90 King Street

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Member. Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince WilliainStreet, - St.John,N.B.
OFFICES:

Quebec, Ottawa, Montreal, Winnipeg, Halifax. 
Connected by Private Wire.

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Alee Manetoeterere of Sheet Metal 
Work of every doeertptlon. 

copper and Qalwnlxad iron Work for 
Buildings e Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD„ 17-19 Sydney St.
•Phone Main 858.

vm

FCWESL
;?T1STS I'NLKAI

bOMINlOM 
C0ÀLCCMPANY
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C U N A R D 
ANCHOR 

ANCHOR-OONALDSON
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-------t UVERY STABU
— . .......................— ■ nU'*“

wm. bripoey trrrrrrr:----------
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 !-2 Coburg Street 
Phone M. 1367.

V MINIATURE ALMANAC. 
Mffllw-NIUH •* th. MNfl. 

New Moon ........ Sri Uh la ne».
Ftrpt Quarter ....iota tOh Sla p.m.
Full Moon ........ ,..llth ni lia ».a.
Un Quarter...........«ta th lia mm.

- Ter Inflmta and ChlldraM*OUVBR PI/èwB 

McCORMICk TILLAGE MACHINERYa

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

PIP ,,^. eooota.tr
O. I. McINTYRE

Si Sydney St ’Phone Main I1SM1 1 i î j i
* !H t il IFRANK DONNELLY 

Livery and Sales Stable
and Auto Sentes 

M Coburg Street ’Phone M. **4*. wm Always 
Bears the 
Signature

BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Modern ArtleUo Work by 
OfcDERS^raOMPTLY" FILLED

the McMillan press
M Prince Wm. 8L

FORESTRY

¥
Id I i"THE PRINCE WILLIAM" g) J d 
11 W «.00 447 i.00 1747 11.14 21.43 
li Tti 1.01 4.17 4.07 1*41 .... 1*1»
15 ¥ I.Oi 44 7 7.00 104* 0.44 18.20
14 6 S.O* 4.8* 8KM 3044 140 14.28
16 S 8.03 4.88 »Ot 1140 3.66 16.29
10 M 8JM 44 8 0.66 2244 840 16.27

aR. R. BRADLEY
A oomtcrrtnble homelike hotel 

lounge room end imoldng room, 
irate lawn overlooking harbor. Tran- 
eiente and permanent mente. Special 
re tee tor gueeta remaining week or 
over. P. St J. Board, Manager.

Prince William street

Coneultlng Forester to The New 
Brunswick Railway Co. Timber and 
Pulpwood Estimates. Forest Maps. 
Advices on the management of Wood, 
lande. Tlmberlande listed tor eels. 

Globe Atlantic Bldg, St John, N. B. 
P. 0. Box ». Ottawa, Ontario.

JOHN GLYNN
12 Doreheotr Street. M| 126A 

Conches In attendance el eU boats 
and traîna

IllMMtTBMiaSwggg

beff
■Phone M. 2740

of
CONTRACTORS

PORT OP ST. JOHN, NS.
December U. 1918.

m
JEWELERS ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
0t John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD.

KANE fc RING Arrived Tuesday.
807 tone, Oapt. 

Lindsay, from Perth Amboy, NLJ.. City 
lwel Go., anthracite ooaL 

Am b Oh Annie Lord, 846 tons, Chiit. 
Merrlam, from Perth Amfooy, N. J., 
R.P. A W. F. Starr, anthracite coal.

Tug J A Mtenford, 9 tone. Captain 
dayton, from Boston, R. C. Elkin, 
Ltd., bal.

InAm ech Lucy Evelyn,FIRE INSURANCE
General Contractors 

2814 Prince William Street 
phean M. 2709-41.

POYAS & CO., King Square
Full line, of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 1986-11WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 186L 

Assets over 84,000,060. 
Looses paid ilnoe organlaaUan. 

168,000,000.
Head once, Toronto, Ont 

R. W. W. FRINK, Branch 
ST. JOHN.N.R

Useft

m.LADDERSW. H. ROWLEY

carpenter and Builder. House Balelug 
and Moving a Specialty. 

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
W. 461-21; residence and Shop—44. 

Rodney Street Weet St John.

” For Over 
Thirty Years

Clesred.
66 Peasttva, 2714 ton* Ctept. Rob

erts, tor United Kingdom, sealed or
ders, Wm. Thomson A Cto.

tifch Ada A. McIntyre, 488 tons, Cap
tain Anderson, tor Durban, South Af
rica, Geo. (McKean A Co„ Ltd., tum-

EXTENSION
LAlDERS

ALL SIZES
H. L. MacGOWAN 

79 Bnistelo Street, St. John

auiA.TJnn TENDERS r.ddreaaed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed “Ten
der tor South Wtoigi of Western Break
water, Tynemouth Creek, N.B.," will 
be received at this office until 12 
o’oloek noon, «I Tuesday, December 
81, 1911, tor the reconstruction of the 
eoottoern wing of the western break- 

Creek, St John

i JSSSSSSs-FOI J
-1

“Insurance That Insaree”
------------SEE us------------

Frank R. Fail-weather & Co.,
IS Canterbury Street 'Phone M. *6*. CASTORIAber.ROBERT M. THORNE 

Carpenter arid Builder
Estimates cheerfully furnished. 

Maba 4 specialty of Chamberlain 
Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust around 

1 win

38 Grand Manon, 180 tons, Captain 
Horsey, for Wilsons Beach, mdse.

Barge Plymouth, 1312 tons, Osptain 
Gkrdi, tor Windsor, N.S„ bal • 

Tug J. A. Mumford, 9 ton», Captai i 
Clayton, tor Hanteport, N. B.

Foreign Porta.
Olneyard Haven—(Returned Dec. 6, 

Sch T. W. H. White, St. John, for 
Norwalk, Oonn.

MANILLA CORDAGE
Tgaenuwttiwater, at

Oouaty, N.
Plane H tonne of contract can be 

seen and specifications and forme of 
tender obtained at this Department, 
at the office of the District Engineer, 
at St John, NjB., and at Post Office, 
Tynemouth Oeek, N3.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made upon printed forms suppli
ed by Department and In accordance 
with conditions contained therein.

Each tender most be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Min
ister of Public Works, equal to 10 p.c. 
of the amount of the tender.
Loan Bonds of the Dominion will also 
be accepted as security, or War Bonds 
and cheques If required to make up 
an odd amount

Note.—Blue prints can be obtained 
at this Department by depositing an 
accepted tank cheque tor the sum of 
$10, payable to the order of the Minis
ter of Mblic Works, which will be re
turned if the Intending bidder submit 
a regular old.

By order.

iExact Copy oi Wrapper.
Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 

Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.
GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 

AND TINWARE
J. SPLANE & CO.

19 Water Street

HUGH H. McLELLAN 

Fire Insurance 

•Phone M. 2642.

47 Canterbury Street.

e and doors.
86 Princess St. ’Phone 2478.E aJV

o

1 Her Malden Voyage.
The new four masted schooner Ada 

N. McIntyre, cleared yesterday for 
Durban, South Africa and may sail to
day. Captain Thomas Anderson Is in 
command and expects to make a auiok 
voyage with his cargo of lumber.

ISAAC MERCER 

Carpenter and Jobber 
197 Carmarthen Street

Telephone Main 2991-31

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent per word each Insertion. Discount of 83 1-8 per cent, on 
advertisements running one week or longer If paid in advance. 
Minimum charge twenty-five ceuts.

MACHINERY
Quebec. Dec. 10.-—Csio'aln Goulet 

appeared again today before a court 
martial In connection with the mili
tary exemption scandal, 
was adjourned In order that certain 
documents be obtained from the adju
tant-general at Ottawa.

WANTED WANTEDQUEEN INSURANCE CO.
trou only)

1 *“"££
C. E. L. Jarvis & Son,

Provincial Agente.

W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

•Phone 2129

Wa-
J. FRED VELLIAMSON

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

•Phones: M. 229; Residence, M. 2868.

The case WANTED—Nuiroes, Graduate, also WANTED — Experienced sprinkler 
under-graduate, who have some hos-1 fitters. Apply F St. Pierre. Sprinkler 
pttal training. St. John County Hos- Foreman, Robb Engineering Works, 
pttal, East 8t. John, N.B. Amherst, N. S.

Million Dollars.

WANTED TO RENT.—Unfurnished 
three room, flat, not more than fifteen 
minutes wpâk from Market Square. 
Apply Box A.B.C.

WANTED—Teacner tor District No. 
8. Parish of Hampstead tor uext 'erm. 
/ pply slating salary to Seth DeLong, 
Secy.. Ti'.islees. Up.sr Hibernia. 
Queens County, N B.

Quebec, Dec. 10.-^The preliminary 
Inquiry into the charges laid against 
Mr. R, Lavergne, of Montmagny, In 
connection with the alleged exemp
tion scandal at Montmagny will open 
tomorrow. According to the detective 
who worked on the case, astonishing 
facts will come out of this Inquiry, 
and further arrests are expected.

NERVOUS DISEASESEDWARD BATES
Carpenter. Contractor, Appraiser, Eta 
Special attention given to alteration, 

end repaire to houees end stores.
180 Duke Street. ’Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN, N. B.

AUTO INSURANCE WAN ED. •Bo ' 16 to 18 years to 
work in shipping room. Good chance 
for advancement to bright and indus
trious boy. Apply Famous Players, 87 
Union street

ROBERT WILBY, Metical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, rheu
matism. Special treatment tor uterine 
and ovarian, pain and weakness. Facial 
blemishes of all kinds removed. 46 
King Square.

EXPERT BRUSH MAKER wanted
to take full charge of factory at Mont
real, making hair floor brooms, and 
other solid back brushes. Only capa 
hi party need apply, 
strictly confidential. Advertiser, 2554 
Mance Street, Montreal.

R. C. DBSROC1HE3RS,
Secretary.Ask for our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION 

All In One Policy.
Enquiry tor Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son,
Provincial Agents.

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, December 4, 1918. Applications

WAN I C.U—Bright, active Days in 
every village and town in *\ew arum 
wick to earn pocket ;

1 pleasant occupation, if you 
I bilious write at once to Opportunity 

Box 1109. 8L John, asking for pa; 
•iculars

CANDY MANUFACTURER money by a
WANTED—First or Second Clans| Famous Old Recipe 

I tor Couflh Syrup Teacher (Protestant) for District No. 
12, Cambridge, N. B. Apply stating 
salary to Afeo. Robinson, secretary, 
Cambridge, Queens county, N. B.

•Phone 1686.
OPTICIANS“G. B.”

chocolates
| The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials.
fcANONG BROS.

St. Stephen, N. B.
Food Board License No. 11-364.

SEALED TBNDBMr aOflreeeed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed “Ten - 
der tor Renewal and - 
at Back Bay, N.B.,’ 
at this office until 12 o'clock noon, on 
Tuesday, December 31, 1918, for tlx- 
renewal and repairs to public wharf ■ Thousand® of housewives have found 
at Back Bay, Charlotte County. N.B that they can «ave four-fifths of the

seen and spec! float lone and forms of for making cough syrup at home. It is 
tender obtained at this Department, simple and cheap to make, but it really 
at the office of the District Engineer has no equal for prompt results. 1* 
at St, John, N.B.. and at the Post Of- takes right hold of a cough■ K™ 

B., N.B
Tenders will not be considered un-1 Get 2% ounces of Pinex (50 cents 

lose made dtt printed forms supplied worth) from any druggist, pour it into 
by the Department and in accordance a 16-os. bottle, and add plain granulated 
with conditions omtalned therein. 6uK»r ='ruP ,t0 m»kc 16 ounce.. If you 

Bnch fender must bn accompanied,
by an accepted cheque on a chartered Either way, it tastes good, Keeps per- 
bank payable to the order of ti e Min fectlv, and lasts a familv a long time. 
Inter of Public Works, equal to 10 ».1 It's truly astonishing how quickly it 
o. of the amount of the tender. War «*», Pfuetratine throuch every air p.s- 
u>an BOWU. of the Itomlnion will also ;*ï»L?thJ*pM*e™, .ooîhîf^dTeïï! 
be accepted as security, or war bonds the membranes, ana gradually but surel 
and cheques if required to make up the annoying throat tickle and drea 
an odd amount. cough disappear entirely. Nothing bet-

Note.—Blue prints can be obtained bronchitis, spasmodic croup,
at thi. Department by deposit!nB »«
accepted bank cheque for the sum of gpated compound of genuine Norway pine 
$10, payable -to the order of thi extract, known the world over for its

fcealing effect on the membranes.
Avoid disappointment by asking your 

■ruggist for J‘2% ounces of 1‘inex” with 
full directions and don’t accept any
thing else. Guaranteed to give absolute 
satisfaction or money promptly refunded. 
$ke Pinex Co., Toronto, Ont.

WESTERN ASSURANCE C<K 
(1861).

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Care. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000.

tfa reliable and professional 
service call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out of the high rent district 
'Phone M. 3604.

WANTED—Second Glass 
Teacher for District
stating salary 
Wickham. Ou<

No. 1 Applv
to A n. (\v4«. v,. rr.u 

eons f;o . N. B

■t bonus TEACHER WANTED for school
District No. 12, second class female 
teacher. Apply, stating salary want
ed, to George Adams, Glassville, R.F. 
No. 3, Carleton County, N.B.

I Repair 
’ will b

s to Wharf IS beets them all 
quick results.be received S

▲gents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK A SON,

SL John
FITTERS WANTED tor Automatic 

Sprinkler work.
Pierre, foreman, Rob 
Works, Ltd., Amherst, N. S.

Appl to F. SL 
EngineeringbBranch Manager

WANTED—Second hand Perfection 
kerosene oil stove with two burners

street, in rear .
.LTD. PATENTS withodt oven. Call 276 MainWANTED.—Young women,

P-‘ -, Training School. Apply to u 
perintendent Christ Hospital.
City. N. J.

GROCERIES
FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO.

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet tree

WANTED — Second class female 
teacher for District No. 7, Apply, sta*- 
inir salary, to R.S. Hawlrehaw, Secre
tary Summer Hill, Queens Co.. N.B.

TEACHER WANTED.—Teach» tor 
District No. 4, arleh of Eldon, for 
next term. Apply stating salary to 
1 avid J. Wy rs, Secretary to Trustees, 
Wye in Brook, Rest. Co., N. B.

WANTED.—A teacher for School
District No. 6, L nham. Apply stating 
salary, to Harry F. Fowler, Upham, 
Kings Co., N. B.

Don't miss our display of poultry 
consisting of geese, 
fowk A fine assortment

J. 1. DAVIS & SON
Main 868—see.

WANTED—^a-ne:8 Makers, Camp
bell or Union machine ot rators, and 
club ‘ xg makers. Apply Hugh Car- 
son Company Limited, ttawa, OnL

chickens and
CUSTOM TAILORS

A. E. TRAINOR, Custom Tailor 
Successor to EL McPartland. 

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired 
Goods called for and delivered.

72 Princess Street 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Telephone Main 1618-41.

63S Main Street 
Canada Food Board License 

No. 8-30933.
PLUMBERS AGENTS WANTED

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and

General Hardware.
81 UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN ’Phone W. 176.

AGENTS WANTED—A^ent. (8 a 
lay selling meudets, which mend- 
granite ware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tub-4 
and tinware without cement or ecldur 
Sample ten cents Collette Mtg Coil 
uany. Coilingwood. Ontario

T. DONOVAN 6t SON
Groceries and Meats 

203 Queen Street, West End 
’Phone West 286.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 8-8866.

<h$

COAL AND WOOD WANTED—A second ir third class 
female teacher for District No 17. 
District rated poor. Apply, stating 
salary, to Albert E. T':~rstead. Secre
tary, Starkey’s, Queens Co., N.B.

STOVES AND RANGESCOLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
•Phone W. 17.

Minister of Public Works, which wll 
be returned if thr intending biddi* 
submit a regular id.

By order.

FOR SALE.
Stoves and Ranges 

PHILIP GRANNAN
PLUMBING AND TINSMITHINQ 

688 MAIN STREET

FOR SALE—A light driving horse, THB aS.lLREST. ^EUT
èounTln wind Lî^ilblTTe^hlnd It SHORT. Typewrit, th. Renting 

animal and afraid ot nothing. Reason ton way and you will typewrite the 
for selling scarcity of feed. If inter- ' Shortest way. A. Mime t ase . ■ •

Littie. Mgr., 37 Dock St., St. John,

JOS L. McKENNA
Groceries and Provisions

35 WATERLOO STREET 
‘Phone M. 1412

Food Board License No. 6-26055.

R. C. DES ROCHERS,
Sécrétai)

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, December 4, 1918.

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
•Phone 3030.

TO LET.OIL HEATERS ested write N. C. fielding, Chance Har-1 A. 
bor, N. B.TENDERS FOR WOODLAND AND 

FOR STANDING HARDWOOD 
AND TIMBER.

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the 
undersigned, will be received at St. 
Stephen, N.B., until the 31st day of 
December, A.D., 1918, for the pur
chase of that lot of Woodland situate 
In the Parish of Perth, in the County 
of Victoria, known as Lot H (Church 
Land) containing 360 acres, more or 
less. This land has upon it large 
quantities of hardwood and some 
standing spruce timber.

Tenders will also be received for the 
right to cut the standing hardwood fit 
for fuel, and for the standing spruce 
trees fit tor logs.

Purchaser to state time desired In 
which to cut and remove the wood 
and logs.

TERMS CASH.
The highest or any tender not 

necessarily accepted.
Dated the 25th day of November, 

A.D., 1918.

N.B.A FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 
the chill off of bathroom, dining room 
or living room, and saves coal.

They are safe, convenient and eco
nomical. Come in and see them.

A. M. ROWAN, 331 Main Street 
'Phone Main 398.

F TO LET—Furnished rooms. West 
Side. Apply Box XYZ. J.

HORSES
When ordering goods by mall send 

a Dominion Express Money Order.
HORSES of all classes bought and 

sold. Also tor hire by day or week. 
EDWARD HOGAN, 160 Union SL 

’Phone Main 1667.

4r
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.

FEMALE HELP WANTEDDENTISTS

Peat* work Et war pay guaranteed 
for three years. Knit urgertly need- 
ed socks for us on the fast, simple 
Auto-Knitter. Full particulars today. 
3c. stamp.
C53, 607 College Street, Tv: into.

DR. H. P. TRAVERS
Dental Surgeon 

50 Waterloo Street
Ota6e Hours: 8 ul to 9 p.m.

HOTELS
Auto-Knitter Co., Dept,

SKATE GRINDING
VICTORIA HOTEL Skate grinding on an up-to- 

date grinding outfit, also 
saw

U to always eaJe to send a Domln- 
Ion Express (Money Order. Five dol
lars costs three cents.

Better Now Then Ever.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M PHILLIPS, Manager. 
Canada Food Board Licence 

No. 10-3466.

ELEVATORS
filing.

51 BRUSSELS STREET
r We manufacture Electric Freight 
paaaenger, Hand Power. Dumb Walt
er», etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.

ST. JOHN, N. B. ■

White's Express Busi
ness, Good Will, Sign
ed Contracts, 13 Hor
ses, Expresses, etc. 

BY AUCTION 
I am instructed to 

sell by Public Auction 
at Stables, No. 137 Metcalf Street, on 
Thursday morning, the L2th Inst., at 10 
o'clock, the entire equipment of the 
White's Express Co., consisting in 
part: 13 horses and harneee, about 30' 
expresses, sleighs, slovens and sleds, 
1 very fine double seated carriage, 1 
feingle seated carriage, togethe.r with 
other equipment usually found In a 
stable. Terms if desired on all pur
chases over $20.00, 3 months’ approved 
notes with interest. This is one of 
the oldest and beet established buel- 

•aekatchewan Teachers' Agency, neases in St. John and can be purchas- 
Eetabllshed 1910, 1861 Scarth, Regina, ed on reasonable terme as It stands 
secures suitable schools for teachers, before sale if desired.
Highest salaries. Free Registration. F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

FISH
O. S NEWNHAM. 

Secretary Diocesan Synod 
of Fredericton.

Half Bbl. No. 1 Pickled 
Herring

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 South Wharf.

HARNESSENGRAVERS

Wa manufacture all atylea Hameau 
and Horse Goode at low prloee.

H. HORTON & SON. LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE 

’Phone Main 448. «anMl. tlHUM. Kn 3 r.r Chronic W.«kn..ro,
KÎE^Ti"c“!i,’.«rtieVVwiS»

MISCELLANEOUS

FREE DEVELOPING 
when you order 1 doaen picture» from 
a 6 expo film. Prloee 40c. 60c.. 60c., 
per doien Send money with film» to 
Waseon’s, St John, N. B.

Harness, Horse Collars and 
Blankets

Flrut claaa lot ot Auto and Sleigh 
Upbea Repairing promptly done.

R. J. CURRIE
467 Mein Street ’Phone M. IMS.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 

and all String Instrumente and Bows 
repaired

SYDNEY GIBBS, SI Sydney Street

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Ou Suppléa

•Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 
J. T. COFFEY

to Knox ESeotrio Co.

WANTED
Exceptional Opportunity for Several Salesmen

Only those who have good appearance and addrejs 
and who have enough confidence in themselves to work 

Commission —.s need apply.on a
Preference will be given Returned Soldiers who 

have the necessary qualifications.
Apply in confidence by letter stating qualifica

tions and for interview to
BOX H M B, STANDARD

i
l li

m
UMhMSMrt on request

HE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. 
HAUMULN. 8.

—

asfienger and Cargo Service» 
•1FAX, ST. JOHN, PORTLAND 
TEW YORK AND BOSTON to 
NDON
USTOL AND GLASGOW, 
ney sent by Mail or CABLE iv 
i Britain, Ireland, Scandinavia 
France, Portugal, Spain, switier-

r further Information apply to Lo 
gents or
ROBERT REFORD CO., Limited, 
aeral Agents, Canadian Service, i 
•rince William SL, SL John, N. B

LIVERPOOL

Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited.

TIME TABLE
and alter juu, l.i, „ „le,Uu 

' ““ company leaves at Jonu 
baturuay, «.au a. lu., mrfiMaus» „ 

or. calhn* at Dipper tiarb* auu 
bt Harbor. f

tiiacx's Harbor Monday, two 
1 01 Wsh water, for SL Andrews 
g at itoora s Cove. Richardson 
its or Back Bay.
ives SL Andrews Monday evening 
tesday morning, according to tud
iZJior0”™

ives Black’s Haraor Wednesdu;
• tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
aver Harbor.
ives Dipper Harbor tor SL John 
n-. Thursday.
>nt—Thome Wharf and Ware- 
ug Co., Ltd., ’Phone 26«i. Munu- 
ewis Connors.
• company will not be responsible 
V debts contracted after this daiu 
ut a written order from the com 
or captain ot the steamer.

tAND MANAN SJS. CO.
CHANGE OF TIME.

umenclng October 1st aui UlL'i
>r noUce, steamer will veil M
•»:
ye Grand Mauan Mondays. 7 
for at John via Eutport, Can. 
to and Wilson's Beach, 
timing, leave Turnbull's Wharf 
3hn, Wednesdays, 7.80 a.m. i,u 
l Mauan via Wilson's Beach 
obello and Eutport. 
y» Grand Manan Tburadays at 
km, for St Stephen, via Camp., 
Eutport Cumming s Cove 

idrewe.
arnlag leave at. Stephen Frida.t. 
0 a.m. (tide and Ice permitting, 
rand Manan, via St Andie*» 
ting’s Cove, Eaatport and t:a-

va Grand Manan Saturdays' at 
■m. for at Andrews, via Cam,,,, 
Eutport and Gumming’» Cot. 

dug same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
. Manan via same porta.

SCOTT O. GUPTILL, 
Manage.-.

auu

STEAM BOILERS
» offer “Matheeon" steam boli- 
for immediate shipment from 
t as follows:

NEW
-Vertical 60 H.P. A4" 41a.
*0" high.
—Vertical 35 HJ>. 48“ dla. 
9’* high, 126 pounds working 
assure.

USED
-Horizontal Return Tubular. 60 
B. 64“ dla. 14’-0" long. Com
te with all fittlnga 109 lbs. 
rklng pressure.
-Vertical 12 H.P. 14“ 41a. 
Ï" high, 126 lbs. working pres-

MATHE80N A CO, LTD.
Bollermakert^ w

f GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTI^f

It

i
üf! imwstous

SWAN «"■> 
HAS COALS i

Ieneral Sales Office * i
»t-w—« «V. Mowragtu.

* W. P. STARR, LIMITED 
Agents Al S6. J.hn.

UH0La

COAL
ST QUALITY 
ASONABLE PRICE
Vholesetle and ReL.ll.
& W. F. STARR, L

ythe «treat — la* Union fitrI
LANDING

DNEY SOFT COAL
VMES S. McGIW'N |

• MILL STREET

UMBER WANTED
Ships* Timber. Large Spruce and Birch Logs. For 

particulars and prices, apply

MARINE CONSTRUCTION CO. CANADA 
LIMITED

St. John, N. B.Chesley Street

FCWesleyCo
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For Milady’s Toilet TableS '• Sub-
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• •* *;:»« Contractor,.■ i

te the hosplal for treat- « to1 » -lyedFS
«Ohlii* end eejored i socls! erent eighth dey of the preient 
constating of music ead .adresses, 
after which refreshments were eenred 
by the ladles of the congre,atlon.

>1» event was called by some of 
the prominent members o( the ■

*«-s The The of the Bank of British 
N»th America re. The at. John and 

Win begun
yesterday before Judge Chandler with- 
o«U«nr pnd wiU probably teat a wee 

The Bank of British North Ameri
ca ere suing the Railway Company tor 
tisO.OOO, monies which they «daim are 
due to the Hibbard Company, one of 
the euh-con/tractor* for the Valley 
RaRway and who assigned their claim 
to the Bank to cover advances made 
to the company to permit them to 
cerry on work on «he building ol thy

in 1616, Andrew Ik QnU, treasurer 
at the Natural History Society quar- ?-P.* ■Ha!t?f<j Confer, 
tan last evening. under the direction 52?““ rïLï,® 6t 2"“”
of Mine Addy, and nonompUshcd much. ïfîîX. *®'i87'
The following gives a list of the or- '265 w" *■“ •*
ganlsatiens, their rsepeotlve numbers“0 "* mmat of work being ne- »î^2 BiS^NSto

America
The Bertie contend then this settle

ment was fraudulent and the direct
ors of the St John and Quebec Rail
way Company knew It was fraudulent, 
they betas aware of the fact that all 
the monies due to Mm Hibbard Com 
iwny were assigned to the Ban* of B.

At yesterday afternoon's session, 
Ool. F. W. Htbbprd was on the stand 
end was under examination when

HALIFAX EXPRESS LATE.
The Hallfnx Express was one hoar 

and fifteen minutes late last evening, 
the delay being due to a run a If near 
Halifax. Passengers en rants west
ward caught the Boston Express, 
which was held over tor their con
venience.

SSSKXSr"-
Dressing Cases, Hair Brushes, Combs. Brash and Comb Traw. Heir 
Receivers, Jewel Cases, Manicure Sets and Separate Pieces, etc

KINO STREET STORE

np to the 
ith. and8

Wm. McIntosh. Curator of the Natur
al History Society, elated that the re
sort took In every organization dota» 
the work, buL however, pointed out

k.'

gregarUon to present an address to
the retiring treasurer of the church, 
*• Lefferts Thorne. Mr. Thorne was 
<Wite unaware ot the address which 
was to be read and >was somewhat 
Uken by surprise. After solos were 
effectively rendered by Mrs. A. Pierce 
Crockett and Mrs. Brensn. the psstor 
of the church, Rer. H. A. Goodsrin, 
delivered a short address relative to 

.the church work, and the past assist- 
|anoe of the retiring treasurer, and 

Rev. W. D. Wilson,. Chief Liquor I™*® called upon George Henderson. 
Inspector of the province, returned to|ch*innan of the committee, who read 
his home in Fredericton last evening,, ««following address to Mr. Thorne: 
on the Montreal Express, after appear- Mr- £• Lefferts Thorne—Dear Bro* 
in<: as the prosecutor in the liquor t"er: Tour resignation as treasurer 
case yesterday afternoon hetoro M «g* JJ our church having been accepted, 
Istraie Brewster of Hampton. there is a desire to give some exprès-

----- ♦<$>♦-----  8lon of appreciation of your services.
A PRETTY CALENDAR^ "^«ch of your time, for many years,

The Standard has received from W. :“.bee? 8p®”t nnfailing devotion 
W. Titus a very attractive 191» eaten- fo church in which it may be said 
dnr, a reproduction of a water color y<jc ^ere born and matured, and with 
entiUed “Keep the Home Fires Bum- ™ch for * lengthy period you have 
lng,“ mounted on lavender board and be5n identified in active membership, 
forming one of the prettiest seen this recording steward, you have
season. t**® the pastor's assistant at all

times, zealous and painstaking In the 
discharge of the duties of your office, 
•Jwuys approachable, good natured 
and affable, with the members of tne 
congregation, 
strangers.

‘‘In the position of treasurer, A- 
ceiving and paying out money, and 
tho keeping of the individual accounts 
there Is a great deal of responsibility 
and work, more than is generally 

WILL ARRIVE FRIDAY. known. These duties you have faith-
Hon. J. A. Calder, federal minister and carefully discharged,

of the interior, is to be in 8t. John on We cannot let you retire from the 
Friday afternoon next to confer with Position of treasurer without exprès- 
a committee of the executive council ! "mS our sincere appreciation for the

way In which you * have discharged 
your duties while in office.

"We cherish the hope that you will 
yet see many years of useful and act
ive service in the church of your 
choice, and that there are in store tor 
you and Mrs. Thorne many blessings 
of health and happiness.

"Will you kindly accept the accom
panying expression, as a mark of the 
esteem in which you are hold by the 
congregation.

(■Signed) REV. H

' only organised a few weeks, and due 
to this their wo* might not competeONE CASE REPORTED. 

Ohe new case of influents W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.with that of the other organizations.was re
ported to the Board of Health yea 
terday. The Board wishes to an
nounce that it is in a position to fur
nish a district nurse tor influenza 
should application be made at the 
Board of Health office.

but, however, added that they along 
with the older organisations, were do-

mat worth A number of graduate

HAD CASE IN HAMPTON. «RMSISSMM I»1H„,

Continuation of Our Millinery Sale
OeMotingalloux time expressly to Millinery, we can and do give wonderful

îüt 50 * •
each, for 25 eta.

- be

NO HATS EXCHANGED

nompHMbed-
«anting tor week ending Dec. 7th,

mi.
Ihe. of lbs. of

SL1st.No. of 
Circle.
20 Lady Roberts Chapter,

i. o. d. el ...11%
17 Seven fleas Chapter.

I. O. IX B. ..............10%
16 Ladles* Assn., NJL8... «% 
22 Monday Night «rote.. «%
11 St. Geonne’e Circle .. 5 '
12 Trinity Chyle............4%
T Loyalist Chapter, I. 0.

EX El
Doorkeeper's Circle .. 8% 

6 Mrs. Oojrtttnd Robin- 
. eon. Convenor .......... 1%

18 Sapphire .Rebekah Ldg .
I. O. O. F. .............  2

18 Wfctaoetede School ... 1% 
Canadian Club ...... %

10 DeMonts Chapter, I. (X
..... %

Circle. grade.

worth up to $3.00

court roee et fixe o'clock.
■Ool. Hibbard, who was president of 

the Hibbard Company, is chairman of 
the Quebec Board of Public Service 
Commission ere.

F. 8L Taylor, K.C., is appearing 
for the Bank of British North America 
and W. P. Jones, K.C. and T. XL Jones 
for the St John and Quebec Railway 
Company.

-----------------
A PRETTY CALENDAR.

The Standard has received a very 4%
V pretty calendar from Hazel Bros., 

Sanitary and Heating Engineers, 38 
Sydney Street, picturing a woodland 
scene, entitled "The Fading Day." 
The harmonious color scheme and at
tractive make-up tend to producè a 
most artistic calendar.

and attentive to

NO HATS ON APPROVAL

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
«CE

SARDINE SEASON
HAS JUST FINISHED

D. E............
(Dec. 2 amt not recorded)

1-6 Natural History Jra. 12 
(flrve circles)

General standing to Dec. F, 1918.
11 St. George's Circle ..86%
12 TYtolty Oirde ............ 44%
18 Sapphire Rebekah Lge.

N>0. 87, I. O. O. F. .38 
-6 Mrs. "Court!and Robin

son, Convenor ........32
10 DeMoets Chapter, I.O.

D. El ......................... 27% 12%
IS Vatoartler Chapter, I.O.

The sardine 
the present year, and aU the local fish 
ermen have taken in their fishing ap
paratus. Connors Brothers at r.'/iek’s 
Harbor completed operations the lat
ter part of Inst week and their fac
tories remain closed until the ashing 
season again In the early spring. 
However, thte firm are exporting the 
finished product of their factory dur
ing the summer months. Much of the 
export is directed to the Canadian 
West and Central Canada.

The closing of the sardine industry 
marked the ending of the season'1918, 
which was not up to the average of 
the former years end leaves many of 
the fishermen in greater debt than at 
the time of their entrance into the 
industry. The sardines were a mark
ed scarcity during the past year in 
all New Brunswick coastal waters, 
and this coupled with" the heavy 
storms »- $ i nut many of the weirs 
out of commission made the industry 
far from a paying one.

has ended for

t14%of the province on the matter of set
tlement of returned soldiers on land 19

Always Popular Christmas Gifts
You will find till, store tM.dqu.rter. for gifts for your

in New Brunswick. 3%
TO ESCORT BODY.

Sergeant-Major G. G. Parker, 
ericton, N. B., reached the city 
evening in connection with his duties 
as one of the department of Soldiers' 
Civil Re-establishment, and will escort 
the remains of Private J. R. King
ston to his former heme in Chathan) 
today. The young soldier died recent
ly in the St. John County Hospital.

THE CIRCUIT COURT.
The Circuit Court opened on Thurs

day morning, Jus.tice Croçket .'resid
ing, and adjourned at one o’clock un
til Monday, when at 3 o’clock the case 
of John J. Sinclair vs. Hutchings & 
Co. was begun. The case was resum 
hd yesterday morning and adjourned 
at noon till Wednesday morning in 
order that a witness may be obtained. 
B. L. Gerow for plaintiff; Dr. BaxÆT 
for defendant.

8%Fred-
last boy. Our larg. «took offer. Innum.rabl.

Clipper Sleds 
few Framer Sleds

suggestions.
56 cts. to $6.00 
- $1-35 to $4.00 

Peris Flexible Sleds .... $2.10 to $3.75 
Kiddie Kars

D.E. )26% 5%
16 Y. W. P. A.....................26
8 Jewish Ladles, Mrs. L.

, Convenor ...24
7 Loyalist Chapter, L O.

D. B..............................22%
15 Ladles’ Assn., N.H.8. . .15%
2D Lady Robert» Chapter,

I. O. D. B....... ........15
9 Mrs. Gun dry, Gonrven- 

...............11%
17 Seven Seas Chapter,

I- O. D. B...............
lfldWitanstede School 
1-5 Natural History Jra. 112 

(five circles.)

fi
$1-50 to $2.50

Express Wagons..........$1.20 to $11.50
Wheelbarrows

I 14%A. GOODWIN,
' Pastor.

GEORGE A. HENDERSON, 
o, . . Chairman of ( ommtttee. 
St John, NP, Dec. 10, 1918.

Mr. Thorne was then presented with 
a well-fllle.i purse of gold. The re- 
cipient of the address and the purse, 
was entirely taken by surprise and 
was tor a time at a loss for words 
However, recovering, himself, he re- 
p’jed In very fitting tenni, and statut 
frat he felt grateful for the kind 
words conveyed in the address and 
the tangible token of esteem of the 
congregation to Mrs. Thorne and him-

- $1.75 to $3.25 
Child's Snow Shovels, 26 eta. to 35 sto. 

Velocipedes, Enow «houe. ToboaBene, w.tehes, Flashlights, sto.

16
19

aSHOP EARLY.
ISHOP EARLY.

or .. .

ifW&ORE 5m.fi
4 Si

21

COMMERCIAL MEN
' met LAST NIGHT

Discussed Matters Regarding 
Annual Meeting in Halifax 
Next Friday — Delegates 
Leave Tomorrow.

HAMPTON WIDOW
FINED YESTERDAY STORES OPEN AT S.30 A.M.LARGE GRAIN SHIPMENTS.

Grain shipments through the C.P.R. 
elevators. West St. John, having al
ready totalled for the present winter 
2,500,000 bushels, or a volume in ex
cess of shipments for the correspond
ing period last winter. In addition to 
grain, heavy shipments of boxed meats 
have been forwarded from West 5t. 
John. The new C.G.R. elevator, 
which shipped on December let. for 
the first time, has to date delivered 
into steamers 225,000 bushels.

THE POLICE COURT.
In the Police Court yesterday. John

CLOSE AT $ P.M.self SATURDAY. 10 P.M.
The party t‘i3i proceeded to the re

freshment rooM. where a dainty toast 
wts soread a.v.l all did justice to the 
bountiful repast.

The gathering then broke up. wish
ing Mr. and Mrs. Thorne the best of 
wishes for their future success in life 

It might be added tha>i the address 
was a work of art. being very nicely 
printed, and bound by a beautiful 
cover giving it the appearance of a 

To 8. P. McOavour goes the 
credit of putting up the address in 
such beautiful characters.

For the Woman Who Does Her Own Sew
ing, What Would Be a Better Gift Than a 
Length of Some Pretty Material?

Found Guilty of Having Nine
ty-three Bottles of Liquor— 
Was Ordered to Pay Fifty 
Dollars.

i
A meeting of the New Brunswick 

branch of the Maritime Commercial 
Travellers’ Association was held In 
the Board of Trade rooms last night 
with the purpose of getting sugges
tions from members regarding the 
programme at the annual meeting of 
association which will be • hold In 
Halifax, Friday next.

R. 8. Sime, St. John, vice-president 
for New Brunswick, occupied the 
chair. Among the speakers were C. 
Patterson, St. John, member of the 
board of dh-ectors; Georee E. Barbour 
of the Red Triangle Club, and A O.’ 
Skinner.

The case against Mrs. Thomas Don- 
add, of Hampton. Kings ^County, who 
was accused of having liquor in her 
possession unlawfully, came up be
fore Magistrate Brewster of Hampton 
yesterday afternoon.

Liquor Inspectors McAlnsh and 
Garnett gave evidence and each 
ro bo rated the other relative to find
ing 93 boitties of liquor in defendant's 
residence on EYiday last. The defend
ant was called to the stand and stat
ed that she had the liquor as was ac
cused, but was anxious to know how 
the liquor inspectors knew of R. Rev. 
W. D. Wilson, Chief Inspector for the 
province, appeared as rosecutor and 
Mr. Parlee, of Hampton, for the de - 
fendant

Judgment was rendered in flavor of 
the prosecution, but on account of the 
lady being a widow the magistrate 
struck the minimum fine $50 with the 
costs of the court attached, making 
the total fines $65.

FANCY WAIST LENGTHS 
done up in gift boxes, from 
$1.25 to $2.70 each.

FANCY WHITE VOILHB In 
many designs, from 60c. to 
$1.30 yard.

8ILKBTTE WAI8 TINGS In 
dainty colorings, 36 
wide, 86c„ 96c. and $1.16 yard.

COLORED VOILES in all 
plain shades and also white.

FANCY PRINTED VOILES, 
88 til. wide, 75c. and 95c. yard.

BILK BATISTE, a very beau
tiful material for dainty under
wear, 86 in. wide, 96c. ÿ%rtL

FANCY VELOUR for making 
Kimonos, Smoking Jackets and 
Bath Robes, 45c, 50c, 66c, and 
88c. yard.

heaflerEIDERDOWN tor 
Bath Robes or Children’s Coats, 
64 in. wide, 22c. yard.

SERPENTINE CREPE for 
light weight Kimonos, Dressing 
Jackets, etc. Very dainty pat
terns, 29 in. wide, 67c. yard.

HERO FANCY FLANNEL— 
A splendid substitute for Vyeila, 
at less than half price, 81 in. 
wide, 76c. yard.

NEAT PATTERNS and Color
ing* in Prints and Ginghams.
Wash Goods Dept, Ground Floor

Campbell was charged with having -- ‘
liquor illegally in his house on Peter> CONFERENfT IN
Street. The case was postponed for muxnilVBi 111

AMHERST TODAY
WHITE DIMITIES with neat 

stripes and checks, 28 In. wide, 
25c, 30c. and 36c. yard.

SILK PARIS PLAIDS, some
thing new for making pretty 
Blouses, 36 in. wide, $1.20 yard.

MERCERIZED

a week.
A further hearing was taken in the 

case of the hoy who had passed a 
forged note ^ T. Bassen's store on 
Sydney Strep
the boy, another youngster aged four
teen. was joined with him In the 
charge. Further evidence wqs given 
by Miss Bassen, clerk in the store, 
and by Officer Hopkins. As a result 
of the hearing both hoys were sent 
up for trial to the higher court.

TWO LIQUOR CASES.
The case against George Gilbralth 

who is held in the Sunbury County 
Jail at Upper Burton, will come np in 
the Sunburj Court today for 
tog relative to illegally selling liquor 
to and around Fredericton, Mlnto, and 
several smaller centres 
spector George A. fcfnball will prose
cute the case. Gilbralth has a record 
to the local court, as he was fined 
three times and conviction in today’s 
2ase means one year behind the bars. 
Inspector Wilson may attend the trial 
at the Burton court today.

The case against Charles Wilson, 
who accompanied Gilbralth 
tour in the upper sections of the 
*ty. was closed, he being fined $200.

YESTERDAY'S FIRES.
The fire department was called out 

at 3.16 yesterday morning for a fire 
caused by a defective flue in Frank 
Wadding-ton's residence, 40 Went
worth Street, and about $160 damage 
was done.

About one o’clock in the afternoon 
the West End firemen responded to 
an alarm for a Are on the roof <* a 
refrigerator car at Sand Point. Only 
slight damage was done.

About two o’clock an alarm from 
Box 88 called the firemen1 to Duke 
Street for three mysterious fires in a 
house 209-211 Duke Street, occupied 
by the Stnith, Bain and McMullin 
famines. One slight fire was dtocov- 
ered under the front door, another on 
the top floor, and a third In the wood
shed. The damage was not serious and 
the fires are supposed to *have been 

, the work of children playing with 
Match -

Maritime Branch of Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association 
Will Hold Two Sessions— 
B. of T. Representatives to 
Attend.

^be accomplice of FOULARD— 
A serviceable material in at
tractive patterns, 32 to. wide, 
80c. yard.

The outstanding suggestion of the 
meeting was the suggestion of Mr. 
Slme to form a qomblned or tenoral 
travelling men a aanodattnn In Can- 
*SU. and to abolleh the dl-trlct orea- 
nfxatlon an It Is at present..

dfrnm this dls. 
trlct will leave tomorrow nlvht for 
the meeting, and a private sleeping 
enr was secured for the purpose.

THE CANADIAN CLUB.
A meeting of the Canadian Club ex- 

ecnive was held yesterday afternoon 
In reference to the address to be de- 
livered to the chib by Harry Lauder. 
It was decided to hold the luncheon 
In Bond'* and as the capacity of the 
be Issued. The club also decided to 
request Hon. J. A. Calder to speak be- 
tore the chib on reconstruction, while 
he le in the city.

The following gentlemen were elect, 
ad members: Rev. w, Rr-HIbberd 
Major H. H.. Donley, Capt. Oorry, Cant'
a K' H‘ A' r*rrla. J E-
Angevine, J. H. FUrwetl, Percy Fownes 
A M. Gregg, E. J. Hllyard, A. W. Ling.' 
ley, R. B. Laskey, J. H. Manghen. L. 
MuEhern.Q H. Marr, H. P. Pudding- 
ton. W. P Rouse, H. M. Stout, w R 
°?°<*. **■ s- Taylor, T. N. Vincent, 
H. P. AlUnghem.

“HEARTS OF THE WORLD> TALK 
OF THE TOWN, 

large audience heard the 
symphonic Interpretation 

of D. W. Griffiths' epic story of the 
great war "Hearts of the World,’’ at 
the Imperial last evening, and in the 
afternoon the zpatlnee was larger than 
on Monday. Aa a fitting finale to 
uie long-run of filmed reproductions 

Reconstruction Problems- address °f the Phases of the late Euro-
by Sir John WlHlson, ProaMent Sii. ! ^?,iC%^he thl" m°H ™**rtul 
adian Industrial Reconstruction Aaso- «î c*!Leni“ J®*®*” the pinnacle 
elation, Toronto. ^ a» L ^ * ®*8ptotely enthralling

St. Johns most discriminating peo* 
Pie and larger crowds each day at
test to ita unequalled worth an a pic. 
turn. The large orchestra alone Is 
an extraordinary feature.

WILL ATTEND MeGILL.
Captain Gerald Anglin, M.C., haring 

... . . . .. . waa received hla discharge from the arttv

EMBROIDERED PDOÜNCrNO tor 
Children's Clothing, Î7 In. wide, from 
75c. to $1.76 yard.

EMBROIDERED CORSET COVERS, 
properly shaped and eeml-made. strap 
ping for over the ehonlder Included, 
85c. each,

NEW VALENCIENNES and FILET 
LACE, also New Laces for Fancy 
Work In different varieties.

Trimming Dept,* Ground Floor.
BATH ROBE BLANKET».

In serviceable, rich shades. Each 
Blanket has neck cord, girdle and 
frog to match Included. $6.00 and 
$6.7$ each.

Mercerised Bath Robe Olrdlee, 35c 
each. Silk Bath Robe Olrdlee, 80c.

Wash Geode Dept, Ground Floor,

CLEARANCE OF HATS IN 
MILLINERY SECTIONt

Wednesday and Thursday. 
No Approbation.

The Maritime branch of the Cana
dien Manufacturera’ Association will 
hold a conference In Amherdt today 
at which matters concerning the re
construction period In Canada will bo 
discussed and other matters In which 
all maritime province citizens are In
terested. Two sessions will be held 
at two o’clock In the afternoon and 
eight o'clock In the evening.

Representatives of the various 
Beards of Trade in the maritime cit
ies have been Invited to attend,, and 
It Is hoped that all. the members of 
the association will be In attendance. 
R. E. Armstrong, secretary <tf the St 
John Board of Trade, win leave this 
morning to attend the sessions, sad 
others may go es well 

A number of addresses wlU be de
livered ss follows:

Progress of Survey of Maritime Wa
ter Powers; address by Mr. K. H. 
Smith, District Engineer, Dominion 
Water Power Branch.

Cooperation of Industry and Bdu 
cation for Industrial Apprenticeship- 
address by Prof. F. H. Sexton. Direct
or Technical Education, Nova Scotia.

Canada's Fire Waste end Its proven- 
Uon; address by Mr. J. Grove Smith 
■Oommjerton of Oanaervatlon, Ottawa 

Possibilities for Industrial Develop
ment In the Maritime Provinces; a# 
drees by Mr. Watson Griffin, com
mercial Intelligence Department, Oita-

No Exchange. 
We ere going to use our 

Millinery Section lor dis
playing Christmas Goods, 
hence we shell clear out the 
balance of our 
Trimmed and U Ctrl moved
Hats for Women and ChH> 
dren. Prices are as follows] 
Children’s Felt and Velvet

F0lt and Velvet* lUtoW.'V
nii Trimmed tnd Untrimmed..............
Beautiful Feathered Turbans 
Genuine Velours in Black and Colors .
Trimmed Dress Hats $5.00

EACH TOMORROW FINDS THE 
STORE BUSIER.

tDoing your gift *h op pine today?
What shall I buy father, mother, 

brother, sister this (’hriatmas? Bring 
these, and other problems of like nat
ure, to Dykeman a and you*® find that 
they are not problems at all. You’H 
find that the question of what to giye 
has been eo easily solved, ee It is at 
tills store this year 
ate In having within 'these store walls 
the finest assortments of gift merch
andise yet displayed in ©t. John 
Doubly fortunate In being aNe to pro- 

wonderfully t 
helpful to gift appropriations. Look 
too, for that courtesy which regards 
every one, whether visitor or custom
er, as a guest, and which strives to 
give every help without entailing ob
ligation to buy. —

Gift shopping should be done early, ■ 
early In the month, early in the day. 
Shop today if possible, for each to 
morrow now will find us busier, and 
ebep to the morning by way of pre
ference, in $n hour in the morning as 
much can be accompli* lhet$ as
double the time to the afternoon.

DYKHMAN’S.
The store with a Christmas Spirit

Liquor In-

25o
8#c

$1.00
$8.0$We are tortun-
$4.00

Model Hats ... —n00*

mise and to give values

1

Another
wonderful THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT PREVAILS AT THIS STOREi

■

“Steteon” Hats 
Caps, Gloves 
Silk Raincoats 
Walking Sticks 
Leather Traveling Begs

I
SOME HOLIDAY 

REMINDERS
D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.

GRAND*8AILORS’ CONCERT. 
Seamen’s Institute, tonight. Wed - 

nesdey, at eight o’clock. Entire pro
gram by 6. 8. Saturnin Concert Party.STONE CHURCH RED CROSS.

A meeting of the Stone Church Red 
Cro«3 yesterday afternoon was well 
attended. The circle had set them- 

m XV tts^Ata ttw task of finishing one bun-JL p i psssenger died Chrtotmns stocking» tor the mm.
tan^ 'arriveit v«.urs!l" ra'dl'l*-|As«T hospitals and the number . ton, arrived yesterday to visit his

j^moth-r at No. 164 Duke Street.

Admission 15 cents. 
* ■ ♦

If to the market for a good used 
car, or wish to sell, consult with J. A. 
Pugsiey * Company, Used. Car Dee 
tartinent. Used Car exhibitions now 
being held at Showrooms, 45 Prln- ■ 
cess Street, open day and evenings. ■

EVER sir;-IE isss
63 King Street, St John, N. U
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS Far from denying ourselves all pleasures at this 
season of rejoicing, we must on the contrary plan for 
celebration ; we must for the morale of our own brave 
hearts at home insist

. A.

Merry Christmas, Canadians I We have occasion 
today to bfe humbly grateful for many bounties,, the 
greatest of which is Freedom. We are masters of 
own destinies. Our sons, our fathers, our husbands, 

brothers, have fought that we may retain that price
less privilege.

Let us look upon our fields, our granaries, our ship
yards, our treasury, our people, and be thankful. Let 
us cry “Merry Christmas" as of old ; let us make it ' 
such a gladsome cry that its echoes will be heard and 
gladden those for whose sake we are “carrying on."

Let us turn oilr faces toward the East and await 
with a firm faith the coming of the Victorious Ones.

To those of us who have passed the first rosy days 
of youth, this Christmastime will mean mostly a great 
hope for the future, coupled with innumerable 
ries from the past. Indeed, even the proud little-sisters 

jand brothers of the boys in khaki and blue will have a

on as normal a Christmas day as 
we are able to plan and carry out. We can put aside 
our moneys which we have pledged to our Govern
ment, and then keep what we can spare for our needed 
recreation, for whatever- means recreation for us in the 
real sense.

%our

our t-jjS7 /@**irtn»** *9ts■pHMBaS
What a great privilege it is to be able to return to 

the old joys, the unaffected pleasures and simple sports 
which were good enough for our grandparents. We 
have been prone to drop them, in pretending that we 

are too sensible for superstitions, and too reasonable 
and analytical for imagination. The poetical has given 
way to the prosaic until we have veiy nearly lost the 
vital spark of Christmas ; the skeleton only has remain
ed. In careless giving, selfish pleasures and lavish 
tertalnments we have come to disregard the old 
toms which make for real happiness. We should be 
very grateful to have once more within our hearts the ' 
real kernel of Christmas, the gaining of happiness by its 
diffusion. The more joy we distribute the more reason 
we shall have for joys of

r «s a
y

$
' ■ .

en- r^lfc 
us- Utèlfew memories pf their own to recall,—happy rides on 

shiny new tricycles, when big brother guided the handle
bar; petulant complaint when he teasingly pulled the 
new dolly s curls, or untied one's best hair ribbon. Tears 
of tender thoughts will tremble on the heels of every 
•mile; merty laughter will mask many a sigh.

;;
M

memo-

I our own.i

‘

îlie Standard Extends To AH, its Best Wishes For A Merry Ch
A|Mappÿ and Prosperous New Wear.
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A Telephone Table and Chair 
Always in Demand

Baby Has Been 
Remembered

Complete Dining Sets or 
Odd Pieces

Essentially a Man's Gift
The Smoker's StandHow many Umea have you wished 

that you could sit down In quiet 
over a telephone message—especial
ly when a message is to be taken 
that required jotting down! Always 
a lack of paper and no pencil with
in miles! The telephone table will 
do away with all this—everything at 
hand. Price» around $20 Including 
chair.

Nor hare we forgotten the baby in 
choosing things suitable as gifts.
Such things as Kiddie Hoops and 
High Chairs—things that are for the 
exclusive use of those who are cele
brating their first Christmas. Chair 
Illustrated may be made to serve as ^ 
a high chair or aa a rocker by a ^ 
simple adjustment Why not have 
baby sit in at the Christmas dinner? .

What smoker shield 
turn away from receiv
ing a smoker’s stand or -

Prom the Period idea to the lowest price 1 
surface Oak Dining Set our stock represents 
the last word in Furniture making. Possibly 

Cluing seen the thought that sometime a new 
it has bet would be purchased. What better 
time than Christmas could be selected,—es
pecially In a family of several persons, each 
chipping in on a set? Always sate to buy the 
standard designs in case only one piece at a

time la bought 
All popular 
woods and de
signs are here

cabinet. Matches al-f

I ashes go in a proper 
tray and not surtep- 
titiouely in wiflefa low
er petal A wide", line 
la here awaiting the 
giver of this pmaoUcai 
gift Ffom the simple 
all-metal stand priced 
at $1, to the more pre
tentious stand with ro 
movable and waafable 
ash troys, and elgmr

Here * Permanent Gift—The Cedar Chest g
A gift of this nature win forever rid the winter clothing of the 

disagreeable moth ban odor Keeps the clothe» In a fresh cli 
odor. The ehaita are beautifully executed- Hone are meetly* with . 
copper trimming» and copper 
studded—ornamental as well1 as 
decidedly useful. Priors mega 
tram $19.00 to $$MA

Dolly Simply Must Take 
die Air

The Idea of expecting a well be
haved dolly to stay In the house these 
days! They simply must take the air 
—no doubt about it We have here 
the very carriage the little lady would 
want Priced from $2.75 up to $16.00. 
Built every bit like the big 
some even to the rubber tired wheels 

old Ivory finished Reed.Oak,
Fumed Oak, 
Walnut, etc., 
and a wide 
price range.

\X
cigar at a time as de
sired. Priced arpund 
$10.60.X a'

Pictures Are Ever 
Appropriate

For the person at a loss as to what 
to give, a picture or a piece of bronze 
statuary is always acceptable and 
appropriate. Our stock of pictures 
includes a most complete variety— 
from the pondered masterpiece to 
the light and laughful 1 den adorn
ments. AH are well executed and 
the frames are well In harmony 
with the subject covered.

if RE :
:

t
The tonner German Emperor owned derful “Holy Family," ®ow on the 

hundreds of paintings, owning from vnUa of the palace of Sans 8<mcl. near 
” . " 2, ™ Berlin, and the "Mars and Venus, '

the ht.ii of the worlue greatest mas- whtch hangs in the palace of Koenige- 
tere, which hang upon the walls o! oerg. Besides these there Is the 
the atxty-ttve palaces that belonged 'Birth of Venus," the “Reportant Meg. 
to him. What win become of these dales»,” and many others.

AU of the galleries are rich In ex
amples of the French romantic school 
of painting, Watteau, Lancret, Pater, 
Chardin, Nattier, Boucher, Pesne and 
De Troy. Those wonderful groupe, the 
harmonious coloring, the enticing at
mosphere, are «41 fully represented. 
Many of these undoubtedly go beck 
to the time and taste of Frederick the 
Greet, who was so deep a lover of 

well come from tbe seisure of the vari- everything French, from art •» philo
sophy.

There are at leeat flfy of the fineet 
of this French school, and their price 

valuable assets of might run to almost any figure.
Some rare examples of the older 

Oonoan art, and many of the Nether- 
land masters fill out the spaces on the 
walk of the many palaces.

The ancient Italian schools have giv
en some of thedr best, and the Dan
ish school has many other contribu
tors besides Rubens, such aa Van 
Dyok and Wllleboirts.

If we stop to think that no palace 
is complete without its picture gal
lery and that Wllhebn had sixtydive 
pa-laree, we may begin to guess at the 
number of fine pictures which may 
soon come upon the market.

" American collectors and museums,” 
save one authority, “are already on 
the qui vire, and when peace le es
tablished they expect that one of the 
first proofs which Germany will give 
of her demoomoy will be the seizure 
of all these art-treasures and the sell
ing of them to satisfy importunate cre
ditors. Out of tiie misfortune» of the 
Emperor will come a great boon to 
mankind, the boon that pictures which 
none save a flavored few have been 
able bo study and admire will now be 
given to the world, that the poorest 
may enjoy them in our public muse
ums of art"

9he "Marie.2-•4SI !» «h»». What
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Gramophones, Brunswick Phonographs and Records
$21.00 to $400.00

(Ee»y Terme)

No Nicer Gift for

■In view of the claims against Qer- 
.—v,—.ting to many billions of 

delate. It haa been assumed by many 
Qiatt he gavemment now In control 
will look around to see where the 
money is coming from to pay tills col
ossal bill. It has been aeumed that a 
democracy will conclude that one of

the following «tor:tPI -V.
Sole Agents for the folk)' 

Heintzman fit Co., Martin-On 
Worm worth Ac Co. Pianoa am 
counts from Now until Xmpie.

Nautical Galette »<
a«o presented a full aoooa 
fa* concerning tbe Mmol 
the brigantine10 -Mary Calai 
Stag sicked n» derelict but 
oowdeUoa la December, Ml 

tram New York lor lb

: rs -w -*11
bound
renaan. Extract» from the * 

! payer of that date thorough 
strate that the alleged expia 
writers In the Utraad' mag 
other papers war» wholly fit 
comae the real eeplaaatto 

: happens that the man who 
afjjrt owner of the ‘Man 
Ca®T J- H. Winchester, onlj 
Jewry and the men who 
for many years In his office i 

I a ftrid raoollectlon of his t 
. about the vessel. Every!*» 
I shipping trade knows the fir 
Winchester and Go., with 

.many years past in the Pr 
! change building, New York, 
! floor* below those of the 
Galette.' The business w 

‘ Mebed in 1S66 by the late < 
chaster who had quit the e« 

; Being not only owner of ' 
1 Celeste but also an ei 
1 shipmaster himself and ha 
i the v
i York and after she was t 
! Slhroltar, who would be b< 
i lfled than he to express ai 
as la the eu use of her abut 
This, then, is the theory al 

1 by .Gaptain Winchester am 
peaked to the ‘Nautical Ga 

! his Arriiuteon, Mr. Winchesl 
"Whc 'Marie Céleste* was 

ioa^.brigantine of 236 tons 
: Bath, Me. She leaded oil e 
at one cf the East River 
the Mediterranean- 
port there ie no doubt at 
tered considerable rough w 
though when picked up it 
und calm. When bcardec 
crew of the 'Del Gratia' < 
hetcli covers was found to 
overturned, but the cargo 
fectly intact. This dispot 
theory that the cargo 
broached by the crew 

» the spirits. One of the vet 
v,ati .missing, and one only. 
Winchester went across to 
ter the vessel was found ii 
attend the proceedings for st 
hu thoroughly investigated i 
a a far as was possible. I 
held llie theory that the 
generated vapor and gas, 
tirely probable, from the ol 
its, during the xratm weatli 
particularly. This gas, nfi 
of rough weaAhor. caused .nj 
combustion, which une mo 
denhy blew off the hatch oov 
th«) smoke, with the report 
jiaps a flash of flame, an- 
the highly combustible net 

i cargo, the crew made a ma 
: a boat and all hands, got »a 
the captain cf course taking 
oireter with him. 
not bum and there were m 
pioldons. When the vent 
to the cargo it cooled off 
•Marie Celeste, kept on her 
.«.ailed so well irlone in fact 
breçze tilling her square 
t hrijfan away from the boat 

| lhflHbaptiir. and his wife ant 
, ciew. They unfortunate 
j tlieinselvee unable to again i 
I vessel and became the vict 
other sea tragedy. The new 

; the day, then as now. eag* 
, f..!tionalism, hatched up al 
stories about piracy, etc., 
was nothing in the evlden 
rant any presumption of en: 
icg happened except what ( 

, cheater inferred. If there 
on part of the deck, it may 
from injuries to one of the 
the hatch blew off. 
.Celeste’ s-imply ran away 

• boat and its passengers wer 
iter heard from."

"Picturing the actuality c 
; Winchester’s theory, the fin; 
! beard the ‘Marie Celeste' c. 
lly imagined and found me 
It has come a tine clear mo 
a fair breeze and very little 
'vessel is running -free und< 
.pail and the morning watch 
’to breakfast. It is just ab 
‘and breakfast is in progrès 
The mate remarks to the c< 

“ ‘I don Hike that gassy e 
tlie hatches, air. Don’t yo 
would be a good idea to 1 
bit today and ventilate the 
jjjfcAll right,’ aays (’apt. 
ifr a moment's considérait 
pose you try it when you g 

{Only be careful when you g< 
.dont want any danger of an 
iyen know.’

“ ’Very good, air,’ says 
. who finishes his coffee and 
!!cabln, the captain and his 
j child continuing at the mea 

"A few minute» later thei 
and an explosion that shato 
tiel Tbe instant that the 
parity free all the pent-up 
went off with a bang. One 
was be*Hy Injured and the 
tered with hia blood. The f 
the cargo were oyerpowerii 
smoke and vapor coming 
batch made it took aa 1* 
were doomed. An old sm 
the cook had started to 
which he kept tor meat-han 
étions, wee thrown out of 
end put him.

‘“file captain rushes on 
j knowing the very lnfiami 
tore eft hie cargo of oil a 

! orders a bo* to be got.recu 
the wx>un

the first sources of revenue might

ou» properties toemerty belonging to
the Hoiutti sotie ms, to the nobility and Lwijl

We carry a fuM Bee of 
Records, both black and 
red seal

haOle of the 
the royal family is the paintings whlcn 
hang upon the walls of the castles 

some of which were 
gathered by Frederick the Great, and 
other» by the Kings of Prneeia and 
fcbnperors of Germer v since Ms day.

Tim present William Hohenzollem 
has posed as a great patron of art 
ever since he ascended the throne 
tmoro than thirty years ago, and as 
«M to be expected, lie has gathered 
many of the old masters and much of 
the beet modem art—along with, many 
exemptes of art not highly praised.

If these pictures are now thrown 
upon the market it le the firm belief 
ef many that the larger number or 

em wtU oome to the United States, 
under prwert conditions we are 
only great nation with sufficient 

iready money to buy the pictures, the 
• value of which will run ap to many 
mimooe.

Be has no lees than nineteen nn- 
Ideubtedly genuine painting» by Peter 
ptonl Rubens, acknowledged aa the 
[greatest of Flemish painters. Two 
‘minion dollar» would not purchase 
these pictures under ordinary condi
tions, and their price may ran to five 
1 mllOon* for among them Is that wxm-

2
2l
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► Visit our Gramophone fYoung or Old 4
(Ground Floor).

OTHER SUGGESTIONS
Mouth Organs 
Auto Harp

LEATHER GOODS SHEET MUSIC
We carry a full line of Sheet 

Music and Music Folio*. 
Popular Songs and Instrumen

tal Music, per copy, 13c. 
Classical Music 40c.
Books, 25c. up 

We make a specialty of 
special orders. So the custom
er will have (he least possible 
delay in obtaining music.

Music Rolls, $1.00 to $1.25.

Music Satchels, $3.25, $4.00, 
$5.00, $6.00 up.

Large assortment.

$10.00 up
E Tn* 1 both before she(Large Assortment)

Cornet 
Music Stands 
Piccolo

per copy

MANDOLINS
GUITARS Flute

Violin Cases, $2.50 to $ 12.00. Tin Whistles

THE C. H. TOWNSHEND PIANO CO. After

WHEN SCIENCE STUDIES THE
ANTIQUITY OF DISEASE

54 King Street, St. John, N. B. ’Phone Main 703, St John, N. B. 801 Main Street, Moncton, N. B.

marked fracture with considerable 
thickening of the bone, such aa la 
characteristic in mended fractures 
among men. The break runs directly 
across the bone, ae do all the early 
cases.

During succeeding ages various dis
ease conditions are evidenced—céré
bro-spinal Infection, bone tuberculosis, 
osteomyelitis, various other bacterial 
diseases of the bone, tumors and the 
disease of the teeth familiar among 
us, pyorrhea- The conditions of this 
disease are identical In modern end 
In ancient bones.

The prevalence of disease reached 
e height during the age of huge rep
tiles, and their extinction apparently 
brought about the disappearance of 
many diseases which attacked them.

allowed die Christian missionaries to 
teach their Bible doctrines in the isl 
and, and by 1120 Protestant Chrletl- 
anlty was effectively Introduced am
ong) the Hove».

ând drown». The brute, on the other 
bend, treads water, remains on the 
surface, end generally escapee death.

In order, then, to escape drowning. 
It ie necessary to do as the brute does 
end that is to tread or walk water. 
The brute has no advantage ae to ; is 
Relative weight in respect to the wat
er over man and yet the man who 
èennot swim perishes, while the brute

1age. During tills age there was a 
wldepread development of bacteria, 
which doubtlessly had its meaning in 
the origin of disease. Germ diseases 
are indicated; teeth of fossil fishes 
show evidences of gangrenous condi-

The period immediately succeeding 
the carboniferous age was marked by 
the great development of huge and 
curious reptiles Fossils of these rep
tiles show widespread disease condl 
tlons and give the first evidences of 
injuries as they prevailed among the 
early forms of lffe.

The fore leg bone of a very primi
tive reptile of Texas, the dimeirodom. 
discovered recently, presents a well

The immense antiquity of disease is 
t shown by scars and malformations on 
( the fossilized remains of animals tha, 
lived hundreds of millions of years 
ago. Evidence would seem to indicate 
that living things did not suffer from 
disease until the carboniferous age, 
according to Prof. Roy L. Moodle, writ
ing in the Scientific Monthly. In that 

i period of rampant life, when the enor- 
i mous quantities of vegetable matter 
►•were being deposited on the earth to 
\ become our ooal beds, disease seem 
itngly began Its melancholy career. 
iThe oldest known evidence of pathol- 
togioal conditions among animals are 
to be found to the remains of a very 

| primitive worm-Hke type ot the coal

for t

Te Keep From Drowning.
It Ie not neceeenyy that a person 

quite ignorant of the art of swimming 
should drown if he will depend upon 
the powers of self-preservation with 
whkft Nature he» endowed him.

Wh*n one »f the inferior animals 
takes to the water, flails or Is thrown 
In, k constantly begin» to walk aa it 
does Whea out1 ot the water- But 
when a man who cannot swim gets 
Into the water, he make» a few spas^ 
jnodftc struggles, throw» up his armtf

if*..
: Nevertheless, any man or child who 
dan walk on the land may also walk 
In the water just as readily as the ani
mal dees, and that without any previ
ous Instruction or drilling whatever, 
i Throw a dog in the water and he 
treads tor walks, the water inetinc- 

vely whereas man ha» to be told.

*

But the

!
'

?

I In It are placed 
j the captain'a nrlte and <sh 
' water and pnoriekma. T 
gratia Me chronometer »: 
end others of the crew tun 
he Scot hurriedly pushes 
ut-# the veeeel blowing u 

e- »i*y row to a little dis 
xatW- Hi”1 suddenly ret 
they cannot otertake her ui 

! ot the crow would be fright 
«bound again anyway, so th 
ruw as fast as the brignnti 
aonwwhnt half-hearted. 1 

, «retch tor the next expiosi, 
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diseases of the southern end of Afirlea, and 
went down sharply with the disap- which dominates that pert of fee In-
pearanoe bf the reptiles and remained dlan ocean, 
low until the rise of our own mam
malian type, when ft reached a very 
high point, which still continues.

any

Marco Pole, the great traveller, first 
made this island known to medieval 

». * «_s . , . Europe In 12&8. It was neariy two hun-
Scientists know from research that dred yearn later when a Portuguese 

certain diseases become extinct, and traveler obtained the first authentic 
doubtleaely many of the maladies information about the Island, In 1497. 
from which prehistoric animals suffer- From that time on there were at- 
ed are now extinct, while many that tempts by the Portuguese, FYench and 
man suffers from did not exist among English to settle the Island, and they 
them. met with defeat at the hands of the 

wild and savage Haras, who control- 
fled the Island, and many died from 
Malagasy .fever In the lowlands of the 

There ie only one spot In the whole coast. On Christmas eve In 1672 all 
world where Christmas is celebrated the Frenchmen at Fort Dauphin, were 
twice each year and that is the Island murdered by the natives. In 1810 a 
of Mad&gaeoar, off the eastern coast Hove chief, Radama I, a young man,

TWO CHRISTMAS DAYS.

A Tea Wagon is Not Limited To Social Events A Glowing Yuletide Gift Reed Furniture— 
Odd Pieces 
or Sets

Big, Generous, Roomy Easy Chair» 
The Complete Gift

Here we have^ a gift 
par excellence. Our 
assortment ot Easy 
Chaire 1» wide and In
cludes Rockers, Morris 
Chairs,, also Easy 
Chairs as Illustrated.
Richly upholstered and 
the deep . inviting 
springs simply take 
one wholly away from 
one’s self—forgetting 
the hard grind ot busy 
competition, 
might well be called 
complete gift

The Tea Wagon 1» dally becoming recognized as an eseen- 
al part ot the well equipped home. Nothing can quite take

Its place as a serv
iceable piece of din
ner equipment. You 
will find a well

Truly nothing can 
brighten the Christinas 
period like a well 
made table or piano 
lamp, such ae our stock 
Include». The assort
ment Is wide and com
prises Mahogany with

Either singly or in 
suite this popular Reed 
Furniture may be had. 
Removable cushions, 
and the chairs have 
■prlng bottoms. Up
holstered In tapestry or 
Cretonne. The finish 
1» either fumed or the 
beautiful Old Ivory. 
Ideal tor setting one 
room apart from the 
others and at the same 
time highly serviceable 
and restful.

chosen line here.

some Walnut and 
some Fumed Oak. 
Halve . removable 
trays and conveni
ent silver drawer. 
Rubber tired and 
easy running. 
Prices start at $20.

Mahogany, ill
Wæ\ eilk shade ot quiet

colors. Reed Lamps 
also with silk shad*. 
Japanese Hand Woven 
Metal Lamps. Metal 
Get Outs in varied pat
terns. The Price range 
is from $4.50 to $12.60.

m I
U, i 4Ï
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* iiMore Than Ever Before Gifts This Year Should 
Be Practical, And Our Store is Ready

Christmas this year will be unique among all that have gone before. With the greatest of all world conflicts a thing of history, with trendies 1
lined with mute guns and our great statesmen seeing to it that never again will such a ca tastrophe befall mankind, it w ill appeal more strongly than 
ever before that Christmas giving shall not be merely an opportunity for the giving of use less gifts—but gifts of permanence.

This Furniture house is more than prepared to meet all demands for the most practical of gifts. The listings below do not do this store justice, 
as scarcely the surface has been touched. Everything that will appeal to all ie here. Toy Furniture for the little tots. Vacuum Cleaners, Sewing Ma
chines, Writing Tables, Desks and Secretaries, Tea Tables, Serving Trays, Work Baskets, Music Cabinets, Dressing Tables, etc. for the women folk; 
and Library Tables, Chairs and Sectional Book Cases, etc. for the men—all are here waiting your inspection.

Gladly store anything you choose until desired. Come in and inspect the great Christmas stock of this popular furniture house.

£9

91 CHARLOTTE ST>A. ERNEST EVERETT
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•eeeThé “Peace Xmas Gift”

; ' , * j?

A WILLIS PIANO
i Mtf!i #>*** 
i F * * »
i M'.'i» AN XMAS GIFT ns

liai
in::

■ ■
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i ■ ■“CANADA'S BEST”

In previous yours the stress of wafc Thatl*.; ;u lut'n to 

celebrate at Yuletids. Now as "Peace Çhri- tm. j.s" pr • 

aents Itself bright a id rosy, our thoughts take a mor? 

joyous trend.

— or — :::s
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IE footwear
I s ALWAYS AC CEPTABLE

!ïÿ
•sWj

•a-
The W I L L I 8 

S* Plano — "Canada's
l Best*’ fills every de- ûQT-
i sire for a fitting and

lifetime gift, cm- tjfa 
bodying dignity —

! attractiveness-and 
unmistakable musi
cal quality. Years 
of patient and ex- 

M pert effort have re-
? suited In an instru-

ment that ranks 
high In the world of 
piano construction.
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Here are a ■ HImi•■■I
Few Suggestions for 

Gifts from Our Large Stock :
! iiKii■■■«
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f
a

» Overboots, i Rubbers,rBin
<•»Uur superb Christmas stock of pianos and player 

pianos la now on exhibit in our artistic parlors, and your 
inspection is cordially invited.

MUSIC CHEERS THE NATION.

Write for Catologue.
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1 >Willis & Co., Manufacturers, Montreal. 7
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Local Distributors

I z Slippers, Rubber Bools, Waterproof 
Boots, Cosy House Slippers

Gray’s Shoe Store

WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.

1 ST. JOHN AND HALIFAX w IB

1 Also Sole Canadian Representative» for

The Knabe and Knabe Ampico, “World’s Beat’’ ^
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L’A' I
wtory ship*. | PB| ,w US 
ooheermns It would fUl■ :Ji They are many 

any lend. And 
tragic end sp often 
•written records of the seâ."

Few ships have ever passed an ex
istence so filled with untowaul hap
penings: from the moment the blocks 
were epHt from under her and ahe 
settled on the greasÿ w 
ed at the very start) 
tinted bar

hundred mllea fromMali) are
I it end many 
why u was

théorie»
"’some year» agoThe1 the following alary: 

Mention Oesette somei year»
presented a full «meant of the 
I concerning the ttmo*» cue of 

the brigantine raya (she belk- 
tlnshe preclp-

"11 try Celeste,’ which 
w etokad up derelict but in perfect 
eooâstioe la December, 1*72, while 

from Mew York for U* Méditer 
a Extracts from the Slae of thi» 

1 power of that date thoroughly demon
strate that the alleged expier»tion. of 
writer» In the ’Strand’ magasine and 
other papers were wholly Action. New 
comes ’the reel explanation. It so 

: happens that the men who was 
-gif owner of the ‘Mery Celeste,’

I Cepe i. H. Winchester, only died Met 
January aid the men who had been 
for many years In hie olttce «till retain 

! a rlrld recollection of his statement» 
, about the vessel. Everybody In the 
: shipping trade knows the Arm of J. H. 
Winchester and Co., with oglcee tor 

:r natay yearn past in the Produce Ex- 
! change building, New York, on the 
: doom below those of the ‘Nautical 
Haiette.’ The business was eetab- 

! licked In 1886 by the late Capt. Win- 
: cheater who had quit the sea in 1866. 

Being not only owner of the ‘Marie 
enced 

seen

hulk on the
of Haiti,—this brtgantlne

“■Amazon," the Merle Celeste," peesed 
which I

«eleet
through a series of Prends 
have not esetf paralleled la either rom
ance dr hletory, and, In tide 
tehee la legitimate tragedies, unsolv
ed mysteries, and ends la a «nee of 
barratry and disgrace.

K is soar to understand, after read
ing each en account at this, haw eell- 
qr« end many others ere Influenced to 
believe that even au inanimate object

Records
ry a full Bne of 
both black and

on and 
believe
•—tv ship—may carry with It errll fate
and dlsaeter.

ar Gramophone A Sequel to the Marie Celeste.
around Floor).

The history o* this skip, MU or
iginally at Advocate and whose story 
1» told in another column would not 
ce complete without the sequel and 
its tragic aftermathes.

Ü MUSIC
a full line of Sheet 
tunic Folios.
8» and Instrumen- 
per copy, 13c. 

ilic 40c. per copy

A Good Business Man.- Celeste' but also an expert 
' shipmaster himself and having

1 both before she left New
X commercial traveller had taken a 

large order in Scotland for a consign
ment of hardware and endeavored to 
press upon the canny Scottish mana
ger who had given him the order a 
Christmas gift of a box of Havana cle
ars.

I the v
I York and after she was taken Into 
I (BÜMhltar, who would be better qual- 
i ifled he to express an opinion 
as tft the cause of her abandonment? 
This, then, is the theory always held 

i by Captain Winchester and now re 
penned to the ‘Nautical Gazette' by 

! his «raucteon, Mr. Winchester Noyes: 
•me Marie Celeste’ was an Amer

ica*/.brigantine of 236 tone, built at 
Bath. Me. She loaded oil and spirits 
at one cif the East River piers for 
the Mediterranean, 
pert there ie no doubt she encoun
tered considerable rough weather, al
though when picked up it was Une 
und calm. When bearded by the 
crew of the ’Del Gratia* one of her 
lie tell covers was found to have been 
overturned, but the cargo was per
fectly intact. This disposes of the 
theory that the cargo , had been 

*> reached by the crew for the sake of 
the spirits. One of the vessel's boats 

Captain

up
b « specialty of 
i. So the cuetom- 
the least possible 

Billing music.

w." he replied. “Don’t try to 
a man. I cudna -tak them and 

1 am a member of the kirk."
“But will you not accept them as a 

Christmas present?'
“I cudna,” said the Scot.
“Well, men,” raid the traveller, 

"suppose I cell you the cigars for a 
merely nominal sum 

"Weel.
Scot, “slnco you press me, and, not 
liking to refuse an offer weel meant 
I think 111 be taking two boxes/'

1o. After leaving
/ ay, sixpence?" 

in that case/' replied the
at, Moncton, N. B.

“I don't know what we can da ab
out Tommy’s loiter to feawta Clays." 

"Why?"
“He says he doesn't went anything 

hut a bicycle and a motor-car.’'

•fnft The brute, on the other 
reads water, remains on tho 
and generally escapes death. 

1er, then, to escape drowning, 
essary to do as the brute does 
t is to tread or walk water, 
to has no advantage as to . is 
weight in respect to the wat- 
man and yet the man who 
swim perishes, while the brute

v,a« .missing, and one only. 
Winchester went across to Spain at' 
ter the vessel was found in order to
attend the proceedings for salvage ami 
he thoroughly investigated the matter 
as far as was possible. He always- 
held the theory that the cargo hurt 
generated vapor and gas, 
tircly probable, from the o 
its, during the \va;tn weather voyage 
particularly. This gas, after a spell 
of rough WtiiLh.T. roused .nppntaneous 
combustion, which une monring sud
denly blew off the hatch cover. Seeing 
thi) smoke, with the report, and per 
haps a flash of flame, and knowing j 
the highly combustible nature of th< 

i cargo, the crew made a mad rush for

as was en- 
il and Bpli ;

theless, any man or child who 
k on the land 
rator just as readily as fheani- 
s, and that without any prervi- 
ruction or drilling whatever, 
r a dog In the water and he 
tor walks, the water inetlnc- 
hereas man has to be told.

may also walk

!?V
. ilia captaiu cf course taking his clirOu- 
on-éter with him. But the vessel did 
pot burn and there were no more ex
ploitions. When the ventilation got 
to the cargo it cooled off and the 
•Marie Celeste, kept on her way. She 
«ailed so well irione In fact with a fair 
breeze tilling her square rails that 
r-hififan away from the boat containing 

| ihflBbaptain and Ms wife and child 
v They unfortunately found 

j theinselvee unable to again reach their 
vessel and became the victims of an
other sea tragedy. The newspapers of 

, the day. then an now, eager for sen- 
sntlonalism. hatched up all sorts of 
stories about piracy, etc., but there 
was nothing in the evidence to war-1 
rant any presumption of anything 
icg happened except what Capt. Win- 

, cheater Inferred. If there was blood 
I on part of the deck, it may hive been 
from Injuries to one of the crew when 
the hatch blew off.
.Celeste' s-imply ran away from the 

ihoat and its passengers were never af- 
j 1er heard from."

"Picturing the actuality of Captain 
1 Winchester’s theory, the final scene on 
! board the 'Marie Celeste’ can be read
ily Imagined and found most natural. 
It has come a tine cleax morning with 
ti fair breeze and very little sea.

* vessel is running -free under aTl plain 
and the morning watch have gono

m

The 'Marie

y Chain The
:

|to breakfast. It is just about 8 bells 
land breakfast is in progrès» aft also. 
The mate remarks to the captain :

•• 'I dontlike that gaswy smell about 
tlie hatches, sir. Don’t you think It 

i would be a good idea to lift them a 
jblt today and ventilate the cargo?’
4 X1ÙA11 right,' eays ( apt. Briggs, af- 
ilfr a momeet’s consideration. ‘Sup
pose you try it when you go on deck. 
Only he careful when you get at It. We 
dont want any danger of an explosion,

1 yen know.'
" 'Very good, sir.’ eays the mate, 

who finishes his coffee and leaves the 
!«abln, the captain and his wife and 
! child continuing at the meal.

“A few minutes later there la a roar 
and an explosion that shakes the vee- 
gel The instant that the hatch was 
partly free all the penVuip gaa below 
went off with a bang. One of the men 
was badly Injured and the deck «pat 
tend with his blood. The fumes from 
the cargo were overpowering and the 
«moke and vapor coming from tin 
hatch made It took as if the vessel 
were doomed. An old sword which 
the cook had started to scour and 
which he kept for meat-handling oper 
étions, wee thrown out of Mb hands ! 
end put him.

“The captain rushes on deck and, |
« knowing the very inflammable na
ture of hie cargo of oil and spirits, 
orders a hot to be got .reedy at once 

j in it are placed the wounded mac, 
the captain’s wife and child, somd 

'water and provision*. The captain 
grebe Me chronometer and eextomt 
end others of the crew tumble In and 
he boat hurriedly pushes off. Pear- 
uKjT the vessel blowing op eUtogeth j 

er Stey row to a little distance, and ; 
watjff», then suddenly reatiaa that ; 
they cannot overtake her again. Some 

craw would be frightened to go , 
again anyway, so the effort to i 

rvw as fast as tlie brigantine sails is 1 
sonwwheit half-hearted. Thu» they 

j watch for the next explosion but it 
Uftvy ownaHj. The Marie Celeste ]■
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ORANGES
Cars of FLORIDAS and NAVELS 

direct. Prices Lower.

arriving

W
APPLES

N. S. Spys, Bishop Pippins, B. C. Macintosh 

Reds, Wmesaps, Winter Bannan, Jonathans and 

Rome Beauty in boxes, assorted size?.

California Lemons, California Pears, Malaga Grapes, 

Florida Grape Fruit.

Walnuts, Filberts, Almonds, Peanuts, Cocoanuts

For prices write for our special Christmas circular.

The Willet Fruit Co., Ltd.
51-53 DOCK ST.Wholesale Fruits and Produce

I
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS
And Where To Get Them

French Ivory is the leading toilet goods ware. We still have some 
beautiful sets, and a stock of small pieces left.

TOILET ROLLSEBONY MIRRORS MANICURE SETS
Nothing better for ronvenl- 

nently carrying toilet articles 
Prices from .. 60c. to $3.50

Different styles and sizes. 

Prices from . $2.00 to $5.00
In Leather silk-lined rolls 

at prices from $2.00 to $7.00.

MILITARY BRUSHES
A most useful present for 

any man or boy.
Prices from $1.50 to $4.00 a

\
PICTURE FRAMESTOILET WATERS THERMOS BOTTLES
Sterlum picture frames are 

warranted not to tarnlah. 
Looks like silver.

Prices 35c. to 70c.

All grqdes and quantities, 
from 60c. to $3.00.

Always acceptable.

One of the most useful 
presents a person could give.
Prices from . $2.00 to $9.00

SAFETY RAZORSPERFUMES FOUNTAIN PENS
Gillette Safety Razors. $5.00 
Auto Strop Safety Razors,

$5.00.
Nothing better as a gift for

HIM.

We have some of the 
brightest grades of Perfumes 
in gift packages, ranging In 
prices from $1.00 to $7.00.

. . $1.25Remex Pene.........
Waterman’s Pens from $2.50 

to $7.00.
Every pen guaranteed.

AT YOUR SERVICE

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd.
THE REXALL STORE

100 Kitig Street St. John, N. B.

WHITE CLOCKS HAIR BRUSHES
We have a few Clocks left 

to match White Sets.
$3.00 each.

With the very best grade 
of bristles, from

$1.50 to $6.00.

CHOCOLATESKODAKS STATIONERY
A Kodak makes a most ac

ceptable gift for any one of 
the family.
Prices from $11.00 to $27.00

Chocolates of the best 
makes, in beautiful gift

Price* from . $1.00 to $6.00

A ,good assort ment of the 
best grades of paper in dif
ferent size boxes.
Price* from ..35c. to $3.00
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NAIL COMPANY

>
<

t

t

LIMITED 1r

ST. JOHN, N. B.
FJ

MANUFACTURERS
' • f / r-' 1

1x36]

y

COILED WIRE, CUT WIRE
aï® PULP WIRE ,

Write for Quotations and Information

i)

BRANCHES
MONTREAL and QUEBEC 

LONDON, E C
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eleventh hour c 
fourth that she 
Made more tin 
and had to-shoe

$
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*I |S tew of 

hu not 
.. „ , Por«s

os thjs let her pane 
aitiole by end hie here 

weU-éeroed niche I 
feme. 1 She bee It oc 
These hints ere (Inn 

virgins who must at 
eta be original and at 1 
quick about U. They to 
bine » few ■ Impie twist 
with e little Ingenuity, 
'material, end the nem 
monta. The résulta will 
troesie that may have 
for than descriptions 
tried, and have mat w

up s: tot 5
IB

hew

tah

taring expressions of
artistry. (No names g 
how much more fitting 
than the extravagant, en 
suas carde whtoh hav< 
demand the past few 
partis were primarily ee
of happiness, and were 
ate within the heart of ■ 
feeling of great joy. 
lias grown to such et 
foolishly 
that the aforesaid feel 
po changed to one of 
Where we will put ths 
the postman brings; a 
saying anything about 

muet feel about 
It seems much more t 
these days of senslbl 
eschew the unnecessai 
war stamps, while we 
make for our intimatei 
tpany netful and attract 
which may be evolved 
lfty, and mean so much 
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For the Boys
Larrigans, Moccasins, 
Snowshoes, Overshoes, 
Rubbers, Sneakers,
School Boots, Warm Slippers, 
Waterproof Boots,
Kid Slippers,
Skating and Hockey Boots.

1

\

For the Girls
Dress Boots, Warm Leggins, 
Pretty Slippers, Rubbers, 
Moccasins, Overshoes, 
Snowshoes, Boudoir Slippers, 
Skating Boots.
Romper Footwear.

We
Attach
Skates
Free
With
Sale
of

Boots

For Fathers, Husbands 
and Brothers

For Mothers, Wives 
and Sisters

Warm House Slippers.
All Kinds of Pumps and 
Leather Slippers,
Beautiful Boudoir Slip

pers,
Skating or Hockey Boots, 
Felt Boots,
All Up-to-date Gaiters, 

(Full Stock Now In.)
Snowshoes and Moccasins. 
Dressy Boots, All Styles. 
Rubber Boots,
Rubbers and Gaiters, 
Overshoes.

Comfortable Kid House 
Slippers,

Warm Felt Slippers, 
Waterproof Boots,
W. & R. Special Boots, 

(All Modern Styles), 
Skating and Hockey 

Boots,
Rubber Boots,
Rubbers or Overshoes, 
Snowshoes and Moccasins, 
Felt Soled Bdots,
Evening Pumps,
Felt Soled Boots,
Felt Boots or Felt Lined 

Boots,
Oil Tanned Larrigans.

For the Children
We The finest line of Children's 

Footwear, East of Montreal, 
including Boots, Slippers, 
Rubber Footwear and All Oth
er Conceivable Lines. In In
fants’ Soft Soles we will 
prise you in new and up-to- 
date lines.
Dolls" Footwear and Stockings.

Attach
Skates

Free
With
Sale sur-of
Boots

Sole agents for The Famous “Dorothy Dodd" Footwear—The "J. ôc T. Bell" celebrated Footwear for Men and 
Women—The “Winnie Walker" Shoe for Women—The "W. & R. Special" (which comprises a choice of the leading 
manufacturers of High Grade Footwear)—The "Romper" Shoe for the Boys and Girls—The "Vogue” Shoe (a good 
all around shoe for Men, Women and Children)—The "Maltese Cross" Rubber Footwear (positively the Best made 
and sold in all parts of the World). The fact of the matter is—we handle every line of shoes worth while.

“Headquarters for Reliable Footwear"—Proved by forty years of shoe selling.

Waterbury & Rising, Ltd
677 MAIN ST.212 UNION ST.61 KING ST.
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ÂaêÂBrasrAgnes—1 haven't decided ret I s» 
sttepleloui that the telegraph opart 
tor was a -wr- '

the little thing.; .India
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iêj the eld oUrerSi n «

ot

thee
ilea ter the boudoir are Nothing la nicer then the email I 
it In ooltt tones, with gift which mar he looked Into si 
buckle or a tight little letter and mailed at the loot minute. I

■Y THE WAY,ST.—

rot the woman who la
dexterous with her

Twenty-elx gM conductors ef Lee-
roer lain-laeven e

paintbrush,
who Ms not Wttked the held le practically unlimited tor 

eleventh hour on December original ideas In gift-making. In a 
forth that she had «pent tittle elde street shop' 1 found some 
Hide more time with her unfinished wooden candlesticks—a 
and had to- show tor It some whole tableful of them, at five cents 
remembrances which would each. What an orgy one might have 

some tow of these people with some colored enamels, square 
tog whom she has not providedT If candles to top the finished products, 
there Is such a paragon ot virtues and a resulting gift which would 
as this let her pees this helpful grace any mantlepfece or boudoir, 
article by and hie herself at once to Ordinary chip baskets, the old- 

well-éaened niche In the hall of fashioned affairs made of oak 
i. < She hae It coming to her. withes, are taking perky airs unto 

These hints are given tor the fool- themselves. An artistic girl I know 
virgins who must at the last min- was in a rather tight place the other 

wte be original and at the seme time day, and her originality was put to 
quick about It» They tell how to com- a hard test. She emerged triumph- 
bine » few simple twlete of the wrist ant, with the kindling basket petit- 
with a Utile Ingenuity, more or lees ed a wild-rose pink, and ornamented 

i material, and the necessary impie- with a cluster of common day fruit, 
i meats: The results will be worth any painted in natural colorings, 
trotible that may have been caused, An oak tray is left unpainted ex- 
tor these descriptions have all been cept in the center, where a stencil 
tried, and have met with many flat* 1s done In bright yellows and blues.

The handle is enameled In the two 
colors, and» two wooden beads paint
ed like apples are attached with a 
purple cord. \

so in Tomato cans, metal shears, solder 
and patience are the required ingre
dients for a number of unusual 

-of happiness, and were meant to ere- Ideas In tin. Painted nosegays are 
ate within the heart ot the recipient a the regular decorations for these 
feeling of great Joy. The custom sconces, candle sticks, flower pots, 
lise grown to such enormous and etc.
foolishly extravagant proportions Pipettes ordinarily used in lebor- 
f.bat the aforesaid feeling is apt to aiory work are not half bad lemon- 
po changed to one of wonder as to ade straws when they are all dressed 
Where we will put the next batch in bands of enamel. v* 
the poetman brings; and that isn't For needleworkers there are 
paying anything about how the poet- many dainty affairs which can be 

must feel about It However; made from remnants and rag-tags. 
It seems mue* more appropriate, in One of the most novel and easily 
these days of sensible things, to made laundry bags I have seen in a 
eschew the unnecessaries and buy long time was made from nothing 
war stamps, while we can easily less than a cretonne lambrequin. A 
make tor our Intimates some of the strip two and one-half yards long 
tpany useful and attractive little gifts was folded together, and seamed 
«which may be evolved at small out- down each side, the extra half yard 
lfty, and mean so much in thoughtful- being left on one side. This flap 
nbé». _______ 1 \ was braid-bound, and snapped up

y ; :—to her tie

1ii I A

»emp

AV

her

•ah

Santa Claus Headquarters Wmm
At Ye Old Reliable firm, 84 King Street

LEATHER GOODS
Purses, Hand Bemetc.

XMAS CARDS

DOLLS
Canadian Princes*,
Canadian Knockabout.

See Them.
Toy», aa usual, full assortment

BOOKS
As usual, full line, beat authors 
Annuals, Chums, Girls’ Own, 
Boys' Own, Chatterbox, 
Bible», Prayer Book»,

tering expressions of the designer's
artistry. (No names given! I) And 
how much more fitting they will be 
than the extravagant, embossed Christ
mas cards which have been 
demand the past few years. These 
lards were primarily sent as thoughtsY D. M°ARTHURINSPECTION INVITED

H

1
HEADQUARTERS FOR RELIABLE FOOTWEAR

Waterbury & Rising, Limited
\ 40th Annual Announcement
j A Year for Practical Xmas Gifts

• :>i \ :
4.

p

h
•t rrry Our Exhibit of Christmas Footwear is Without Doubt the Largest and Finest Array of 

<7y Up-to-date Styles Ever Shown East of Montreal. The Values Also Compare Favorably 
with any Shoe House. On Account of Being in a Position to BUY RIGHT We Never Fail to 
Give Onr Customer Advantage of it. We Have an Assortment Pleasing to the Eye and 
Faffing in Line with the Taste of the Most Critical Buyer. Permit us to Assist You with the 
following Suggestions of Useful Christmas Gifts:
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AND ITS PEACE-'p|
à ... •

fight, and retire to the shade 
terlng palm te cool off! No prettier 
eight can he imagined than Manna Ken 
at dawn on Christmas morning. 
One’s first impression Is of a balmy 
June day, then the startling 
treat of the snow-covered mountain 
directly above, and the swiftly mov-

5 V; ‘
ÏActivities of the German Submarines Responsible for Re

vival of Hundreds of Shipyards in Canada — Tonnage 
' Will Continue Scarce for Considerable Period After 

Hostilities Have Ceased—A Good Start—Can be Kept 
Going. ï

lip
It «

of e »hel- der of the
everybody

,alluded, sad sot infrequently the
décotes s gift that Is not lo 
with the donor’s 
Ides of the dtnoas of things. The day 
It one of many pleasures crowded to- 
bother In riotous confusion, but It la 
very doubtful If the satires get the 
real slgntflcaaee ot the occasion which 

This It a 
In more ole.

■

:keeping 
or her own: —«........'■ the*I

'•con-m

The Windsor
- j

goeemments
Is generally agreed that

ere eolag head of dawn changing the sun- ;rise tints from purple to Mue, pink 
and finally to gold, as the sun ap
pears In blinding brilliance.

In Samoa the day has more of an 
European air, as have most of the 
civilised customs adopted by these 
Islanders. Every city of three or _ _ . _
four thousand has a queen, unmar- The Suffering Poor,
ried, who has a retinue and holds «j eee you keep n mite box—all the 
court in a primitive fashion, but pennies and small coins for the help- 
noue the lees uninterestingly. She les a and Improvident, I supposer’ 
is the official hostess to visitors "Exactly. My husband must have 
within the gates, and presides at all some place to which he can turn for 
civic functions. At court people are car-fares and luncheon money."

(By T. H. Fenner, Associate Editor 
Marine Engineering.)

The old saying that “Its an 111- 
wind that Mows nobody good," has 
been wall exemplified in the ease of 
Germany’s submarine policy. It haa 
resulted in Canada’s case in a revival 
of an old industry which had practi 
o&lly departed. In the old woodei 
ship days the shores of the St. Law 

had quite a large Industry is 
the shipbuilding line, but with the 

[ passing of the wooden vessel and the 
' Introduction of steel, the trade had 

. practically died out. There was of 
cturse a certain amount of shipbuild
ing carried on, but mostly on the 
Great Lakes, and It was confined to 
the lqfre type of steamer. There was 
also some building done of small craft 
at Quebec, and in the Maritime Pro
vinces, but the industry formed a very 
small part of Canada’s industrial life. 
Some time before the war the necess
ity of having repair facilities on the 
St. Lawrence had resulted in Messrs. 
Vickers Maxims establishing a large 
dry dock of the floating type at Mon
treal, and an extensive plant was put 
down, with a view to eventually build
ing ships, and there were also fairly 
large establishments on the Pacific 
coast, Yarrows, Ltd., being the Eng
lish representatives in that district.

Before the war the existing ship
yards in the United Kingdom and on 
the Continent of Europe were able to 
supply practically all the dèm&nd for 
shipping, and there were at times 
many more ships than cargoes could 
be found for. as anyone who has seen 
the ships laid up at various ports in 
the United Kingdom can testify. The 
writer has seen at slack times on the 
north-east coast ships moored to
gether three deep all the way up the 
River Tyne, and the same conditions 
prevailed at many other shipping cen
tres, and these ships represented no
thing more than a source of expense 
to their owners. There is nothing 
that deteriorates more quickly than 
a ship when not in use, besides which 
depreciation, dues for berths have to 
be paid, and a watchman kept on

should be carried into effect by our 
own government. Canada la not, and 
can hardly ever be a maritime coun
try in the same sense that Great Bri
tain Is, but she should have a propor
tionate part in the carrying trade of 
the world to that of her commerce, 
and this should be echleved If possible 
without the aid of government subsi
dies, excepting In the initial stages, 
which has ben given.

The buHdlng of a ship calls Into use 
practically every trade known, and 
the shipbuilding Industry should pro
vide profitable employment for both 
capital and labor in ever-increasing 
proportions, as the population and 
wealth of the country grows. The In
dustry has got a good start, and it is 
up to the business ability and far
sightedness of Canadians to keep it 
going and make it stand on its own

Une ot cleavage separates g
falling much In evidence 
Ulsed communities, Howe
cannot be too hard

I
ver, so one the private lndtv 

. the corporation. Doubton Samoa.

purpoeee it le well
• should be doue, and jut 1 too

have been unduly 
that too little stress has be 
on the great and 
which Is applicable alike t 
governed state, the well ms 
poratlon end the well ore 
vldoeL When Micawber ec 
young friend Copperfield t 
pine, however email meant 
e deficit—misery, he laid 
rule applicaMe alike to the 
individual and the oorporat 

' which transcend» all others 
It la quite true that 

himself transgressed his f 
turn whenever he found t 
tanlty, at the same time ths 
plead its validity. Our eta 
the other hand are often a 
agree that this rule has an 
In puMtc finance, end thti 
ate state of affairs is ean 
many of oar financial phtl<

In the present article, ar 
which follow, I propose 
my observations wholly to 
cial affaire of the Domlnl< 
ment, and this for varlou 
which it may not be out < 
mention at this point. The 
other financial burdens Imp 
Us by the federal govern: 
miMjtfi heavier than our pro 
municipal financial oblige 
need hardly add that the 
ponditures are also mud 
More important perhaps Is 
point—that the necessity 
is more pressing in the ca 
Dominion Government. T 
system of taxation Is far n 
and unjust than Is the ays 
province, city or town, 
method of expenditure of 
Ion to in greater need of i 
then Is that of any provln 
It is unfortunate that so 
are aware of the financial 1 
bear, and It is equally i 
that we are Inclined to 1 
reckless and dishonest exp- 
a necessary accompaniment 
ocratic and party system 
ment.

In this and later articles, 
scribe the methods by whi< 
eminent obtains Its revent 
purpose for which the rev* 
talned la spent. It will pei 
to my readers at this pot 
cetpts and expenditures do 
balance. This is not un< 
private liÿ$, and Is very - 
the lives of governments, 
veto Individual should fee) 
feel, unhappy If he cann 
surplus, while government 
e rally content to report d> 
natural and Inevitable rest 
sort to borrowing, and the 
suit of borrowing is lndebtt 
recognition of this state of 
necessitate a description 
tional debt, how It has b 
the purpose for which it 
spent, what attempts have 
abeing made to repay it, 
Timbre can be no doubt that 
times necessary, sometime! 
for governments as well 
to borrow money—neceesai 
have to provide for ah 
misfortune or contingency 
when we use the money for 
purposes, 
debt Is a comparatively ^ 
and one concerning whlc 
considerable difference of 
the debt itself. After the i 
shall we attempt to pay ofl 
of the debt Incurred for ws 
or shall we rather look f 
the development of our ret 
to an increase In our po 
lighten the burden?

All of the revenue seen 
Dominion Government Is 
what Is known as the C 
Fund. In times gone b» 
ternary In England to a 
items received to different 
system proving awkward, 
elded to place all receipts 1 
and our so-called Consolida 

of the many relics ■ 
which have taken place in 
country for good and sui 

but for which no

DOMINION SQUARE MONTREAL
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Headquarters for Conventions, Banquets, Private 

Dances, Receptions and Social Events. 

European Plan Exclusively.
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XChristmas in 

Hawaii and Samoa
8t X

i

Centrally Located in the Heart of the Shopping and 

Theatrical District.

Christmas In its true meaning Is 
commeforated by almost the entire 
world ; and in all Canada it Is kept In 
the manner we keep It here, from fri
gid northland to southern border, from 
Atlantic to Pacific and westward to 
the gateway of the Orient. It is In
teresting to know how the season la 
spent in those delightful islands in the 
Pacific, where snows never blanket the 
earth in immaculate silence, nor win
try blasts provide whistling accompan
iments to jingling sleigh-bells.

In Hawaii and aamoa Christmas 
day Is observed just as It is in the 
states, Insofar as the contrast in 
climate and customs allows it. Only 
perhaps in remote parts of the Phil
ippines are there a few spots whose 
inhabitants have nqt been reached 
and taught the ChrNtian way of 
keeping Christmas; only a very few 
places where a homesick girl teacher 
throws herself amid the lacy ferns In 
some sunlit glade, and adds to the 
lazy chatter of a little brook her teary 
remembrance of plum pudding, turkey 
and cranberry sauce

The natives of Hawaii have long 
since adopted, in a measure, the 
English customs of celebrating Christ
mas. They go to their lovely, pictur
esque churches in the morning, and 
the afternoon is given over to visits 
among neighbors and friends, costume 
parties, and giving of gifts, the latter 
being confined mostly to simple pres
ents for the children, a practice which 
might well be adopted by the mother 
country.

In one city, Hilo, one may have 
the unique pleasure of having Ha
waii and England at the same time.

V \s

XMAS
CIGARS Service Unsurpassed. !

No Christmaa gift will please a smoker 
more than a box of finely flavored cigars.

All the comforts of Christmas are not 
complete without the after-dinner smoke 
for the men.

When it comes tc buying cigars for gifts 
or for the after-dinner smoke, we are pre
pared to give you the necessary service. The 
ladies are particularly invited to come here. 
We will render the necessary help, for we 

familiar with the tastes of this city's 
smokers, and carry a stock of the best se
lected brands.

We a'-o have a full line ef pipes, cigar
ettes an- smoking tobaccos.

And, best of all, every dollar spent in 
I J this store reaches the limit of its purchasing 
23 power.

Pi Charles Baillie
70 King Street, St John, N. B.

Booklets and Rates on Application.
'

JOHN DAVIDSON, ManagerDemands of War.

areWith the coming of war there arose 
an enormous demand for shipping, 
and when the German pirates started 
their indiscriminate sinking of mer
chant vessels the world was suddenly 
faced with a serious shortage of ton- 

This opened the way for the Canada Food Board License No. 10-11681.nage.
establishment of a shipbuilding indus
try for Canada under conditions which 
made the financing 
yards a matter easily taken care of. 
Canada before the war could not hope 
to compete with British shipbuilders 
on anything like even terms owing to 
tiio greater cost of material and labor 
which made the prospect of a fair re
turn on the investment of the ship
owner a matter ot doubt, 
more, the Canadian shipowner would 
have to pay a much higher rate of 

to his crew, and as he would

of the various

Further-
^2.

have to compete in the freight 
ket with ships of other nations whose 
operating costs were much lower, 
there was little inducement to tempt 

into such a venture. Had It 
occasioned 

if there

Che (S-hriglmag
\

w9mën

W. t Wanfs '
Aanyone

not been for the demand 
by the war it is doubtful 
would have been any extensive ship
building in Canada for years to con*, 
but as it was ships had to be procur
ed regardless of cost in precisely the 

that shells had to be got
HIGH GRADE JAPANESE CHINA MM1 %

mat any price at alL Now Leads the World for The problem tTwo Hundred Builders.

Such has been the response to the 
there are MODERATE PRICED CHINAcall for ships that today- 

no less than two hundred firms build- j 
ing vessels in Canada and Newfound
land. They are divided among the dif-. 
ferent provinces in the following 
manner: Five in Newfoundland, ten 
in New Brunswick, one hundred and 
twenty in Nova Scotia, one in P. E. !.. ! 
twenty-four in Ontario, fwenty-f.wo in ; 
Quebec and twenty-eight in British 
Columbia. The types of vessels range , 
from wooden schooners of from 200 • 
to 1.000 tons to steel steamers of ; 
8.800 tons, a fairly wide range. The , 

is mostly of the steam

53 King SL

See ©ur ©briatmas Show Filled With the
BEST XMAS GIFTS FOR MEN!

OPEN
EVENINGS

OPEN
EVENINGS

motive
reciprocating type, hut some of the 
vessels are being 
fines of the hot bulb, Diesel and semi- 
Diesel variety. Many of these vessels 1 
are being built for undisclosed 
terests. while a large proportion are ' 
for the French, British and Canadian .

Not many are for

fitted with oil en-

Each

g>in- '

Cups and Saucers, 20c.to 75c 
Whip Cream Sets, 35c to 85c 
Children’s Tea Sets - 60c 
Lunch Sets - 
Butter Dishes - - - 35c 
Smoke Sets 
lea Strainers - 35c to 75c

eon»,
due 1» found in onr own 
JSto looking over the rec< 
Mjjilnion Government sir 
©ration. one Is naturally at 
Increase In the amount 
During the fiscal year 180*7 
«nue was 118,600,000. wht 
fiscal year 181S47, the a 
$232^600,000. It to hardlj 
to add that a part of this 
a natural result of the wa 
apart from this, the lncrea 
very pronounced, as is Sh 
figures for the fisc* ye 
when over |168,«00.000 ws 
the Dominion Treasury. M 
Increase has been out of al 
to the increase in populal 
per capita receipts In 18 
$5.55, while in 1812-13 
$21.40, and in lfflfidT 
$27.82. This means the 

Canadian family of 
paya to the Dominion 
alone nearly $140.00. Noi 
that Is involved, for no 
rendered of the non-appa 
which is » result of oui 
tariff.

Our most important sou 
enue are custo 
the postal receipts, the 
railways, and the aoeel 
taxes. We may omit any 
erence to postal and rallw 
save for Incidental purpost 
post offices and the govei 
wrarn cost more than they ] 

Won may be taken to 
u -N&t. In so Mr as the P 
toncerned, by those who ai 
that the expenditure for 
buildings is borne by the 
»f public works, while a 
»t the receipts credited U 
service should be placed t

This store is ready for the Christmas demand with a 
stock of Mens Furnishings that is positively unique in its 
extent, its variety and its values.

Both women and men will find it easy to secure just 
what they want in gifts for men.

This list is merely suggestive.

Handkerchiefs

governments, 
purely Canadian private owners, and 
this leads one to wonder at tM* pro
bable state ot the industry after peace 
Is declared.

i
Looking to the Future.

It seems certain that for probably 
two years after the close of hostilités 
shipping will be scarce and freight-1;. 
high, which means that ships will be: 
a profitable investment, but 
gradual return to normal conditions. 
competition will once more become an 
ever-increasing factor. That ship-1 
building will become a permanent in-t 
dustry is sincerely to be hoped, and J 
there are good reasons to believe that 
it will, though not on the scale that 
it is at present It is unlikely tbat| 
the wooden vessel will be built after i 
the present abnormal demand for1 
ships has passed, and the same may 
be said for the concrete hull. The 
establishment of steel plate mills In 
Canada will tend to bring down the 
price of material, and It la most pro
bable that wage scales in the United 
Kingdom in the future will approxi
mate nearer the Canadian a cale both 
tor ship workers and the men who 
operate the ships. The opening up of 
new market* for Canadian products

XJwith a

a

$150 Neckwear
This store is noted for its refinedEvery man likes to have plenty of 

Handkerchiefs. We have them - 
in Lawn, Linen and Silk .... Z5c. Op

Gloves
You'll find aD the beet makes 

here; aD sizes....................

Neckwear. Hundreds of designs to 
choose from* 50c. to $3.00Sugar and Cream Sets, Scarfs and Mufflers
Of Wool, Fibre, Silk and Pure Silk. 

Priced at
40c to 80c end ext

$1.50 up $1.50 to $7.50
Shirts Pyjamasabroad will give reasonable assurance 

for employment of Canadian bottoms, 
there is a large coastwise trade 

In Canada that should be open to Can
adian ships only. The large fleet em- 

‘ In carrying coal from Nova 
to the St. Lawrence, whleih

W.H HAYWARD COMPANY, LTD.
85,87,89,91,93 P89KESS SUBI

In all qualities from Fine Wool 
to Pure Silk.........................^rP2rr„m$ij«t.$7.5« $2.00 up

v-.-
been practically all Norwegian W. E. WARD,. should esrtalnlr be In the 

of Cased*. The United State,
«rone open eveninos till ChristmasS3 KINO STREET—SEMLREAOY STORE.
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Christmas Suggestions
Books for Every?: : jy

You can make your Christmas gift 
problem an easy one by merely deciding 
to give books. We have a very large as
sortment suitable for all ages.

New Fiction, standard publications. 

Reprint Editions, Juveniles.

Bibles and Hymn Books.

STATIONERY in Christmas boxes at 
prices from 35c. to $4.50 each-

KODAKS and BROWNIE CAMERAS 
from $1.75 up.

The Kodak Electric Printer, $6.00.

m

■

vsi

iir

Waterman Self-Filling Fountain Pens,
$2.50 to $12.00 each.

Christmas Cards and Calendars

E. G. NELSON & CO.
56 KING STREET

Buy Him Something 
Sensible This Xmasm

i 'ÎT

Ci
ci

t.

Our Store is Brimful of 
Useful Things for 

Men and Boys

“Here’s a Partial List”

V,

Men's Heavy Wool Sox, in Grey and 
40c. to 75c. pair 

Men's Black Caahmerette Sox, 40c. pair 
Men's Silk Sox, in assorted colors.

Men's Overcoats . . . .$18.00 to $30.00
...................$13.50
..................$13.50

. $18.00 to $35.00 
$2.00 to $7.75 pair

KhakiMen's Reefers . . 
Men's Mackinaws 
Men's Suits........

75c. pairMdn's Pants 
Men's Sweater Coats . . $4.50 to $11.00 
Men's Pull-over Sweaters $2.75 to $4.00 
Men's Lined Mocha Gloves, $2.00 pair 
Men's Lined Tan Cape Gloves,

$2.25 and $3.00 pair 
Men’s Unlined Grey Suede Gloves,

| $2.00 and $2.50 pair
Men's Unlined Tan Cape Gloves.

Men's Fleece Lined Shirts and 
Drawers

Men's Wool Shirts and Drawers.
$1.00 garment

$1.50 to $3.00 garment
Men's Combination Underwear.

$3.00 to $5.50 suit
Men's Negligee Shirts. . .$1.00 to $2.50 
Men's Braces .
Men's Armlets

35c. to $1.50 pair 
. 15c. to 75c. pair 

Mdn's Silk Ties, . . 35c. to $1.50 each 
Boys" Overcoats .... $6.50 to $18.00 

$4.50 to $15.00 
$1.00 to $2.50 pair 

Boys' Sweater Coats,. . . $1.75 to $4.75 
Boys' Pull-over Sweaters, $1.25 to $2.00 
Boys' Stockings .... 45c. to $1.00 pair

25c. pair
Boys' Leather Mitts, 60c. and 65c. pair 
Boys' Winter Caps .... 75c. and $1.00 
Boys' Negligee Shirts .... 75c. to $1.00

$2.00 pair
Men's Lined Jersey Knit Gloves,

60c. to $1.25 pair 
Men's Wool Gloves, $1 and $1.25 pair 
Men's Leather Working Gloves,

$1.25 to $2.50 pair

Boys' Suits 
Bovs" Pants

Men’s Leather Working Mitts,
$1.00 to $2.50 pair 

Men's Silk Mufflers, . .$1.75 and $3.00 
Men's Black Ribbed Worsted Sox,

40c. to 75c. pair 
Men's Black Cashmere Sox, 75c. pair

Boys' Braces

Splendid assortment of Silk Handkerchief a, Linen Handkerchiefs, 
Combination Sets, Umbrellas, Garters, etc.

WE’RE PARTICULARLY STRONG ON TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES

H. N. DeMille
OPERA MOUSE BLOCK199-201 UNION ST.

* V VS"
.................  in' - *>
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ENGRAVING
-AND-

PRINTING
OUR PRINTING BUSINESS has kept mov
ing steadily during the last war year. We 
arc better equipped than ever to give your 
orders prompt attention.
The Copperplate Line has been appreciated 
and we trust our customers have had satisfac
tion.
Our Art Department has produced 
Brass Memorial Tablets well spoken of as Art 
Work. A number of Church and Society 
Honor Rolls, each of o special design have 
won favorable comment.
We invite your inspection of our facilities.
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Tones

Our a as
»
■nit be beat therewith t 
Christ*»» Ids Belt ream;

tts eately beat, the Bead 
Can do ao atiechlefe there."

r «basa hr Herrick: 

the Christmas brand sad then)m
Pmhlsms which THE PASSING OF 

THE YULE LOGthe term Pablle 
, the tlnaimtol1»'

It b to he regretted that so many
la generally agreed that a distinct of oar oldest end prettiest sopemtt- 

tions are bat gobs oat of oaege. 
We ef courae attrtbote title In a 
great meeaore to the haattiag, boar 
age to which we are tirtoe—an age 
which to' Intolerant of too many 
customs which gare oar prod 
sore such pleasure.

>or line of etoarage separates government
a from these whichdel open

the private Individual and 
.the corporation. Doabttaee, for

purposes It Is well that toll
■ahoBld be dene, and yet 1 toil ears that

We call oar-
have been unduly emphasised,MONTREAL Mires too MBtliili for superstitions.that too little stress has been laid up- 

principle
which is applicable alike to the well 
governed state, the well managed cor
poration and the well ordered indi
vidual. When Micawber advised his 
young triend Copperfield that s sur
plus, however small meant prosperity, 
a deadtr-mlsery, he laid down a 
rule applicable alike to the state, the 
individual and the corporation, a role 

- which transcends all others In impor ti
lt is quite true that Micawber 

himself transgressed his famous dic
tum whenever he found the opppor- 
tumlty. at the same time that he recog
nised its validity. Our statesmen on 
the other hand are often unwilling to

yet in our heart* we yearn lor them 
and the magic they cast about the 
seasons we love to celebrate, 
erniem lqn’t entirely at fault, how-

on the great and

Mod-

may lay to climatic changes the 
passing of one of the most graceful 
and physically satisfying among the 
old English customs—that of burn
ing the Yule log; tor our Christ-

ts, Private 

ents.
me* season has changed impercep
tibly but surely as regards blustery 
winds and hoary snowy vistas. One 
cannot plan to burn the log with 
any great amount of will enthu
siasm when one is apt to wake up 
to a balmy breese coming in one’s 
window, and a loitering robin chirp
ing '‘Merry Christmas.” Nor Is it 
easy to give to the hearth its former 
and rightful sest, when the doore 
and windows are wide open and the 
whistling wind so necessary to cosi
ness is sadly missing. There Is no 
getting sround the fact that we are 
having more and more Christmases 
of the balmy variety, which Is ex
cellent for the Fuel Administration, 
but hard on the old time holiday 
spirit. It Is perhaps timely to brief
ly sdhn the Interesting points in con
nection with the YMle log, and save 
them for dispensation to future gen
erations.

According to historians, the Ouul 
or Yule was originally a Pagan fes
tival among the Saxons. When they 
became converted, they continued 
the custom of celebrating the day, 
a* It fell also on the same day as 
the Nativity. When the Normans 
came to England and feast of Noel 
was adopted—Noe! being the 
French Christmas. The idea of set
ting Are to a block of wood is ex
plained by the fact that Noel is 
called the Feast of Lights, as It Is 
the day on which the Light of 
Lights came into the world. And 
since logs were made before can
dles, they were used as a means of 
Illumination as well.as heat, thus 
starting a pretty custom. In some 
of the mining districts great blocks 
of coal were saved for weeks to burn 
on Christmas day.

Of course we are all familiar with 
the superstition that in burning a 
Yule log, It must hot be entirely 
consumed, but the ends must be 
fully saved to start the next year’s 
log to burning brightly, and also serve 
at? tallsmen against evil spirits, and 
IU luck. In certain provinces the 
saying goes that pieces of charred

agree that this role has any standing
In public finance, and this unfortun
ate state of affairs is sanctioned by 
many of our financial philosophers.

In the present article, and In those 
which follow, I propose to confine 
my observations wholly to the finan
cial affairs of the Dominion Govern
ment, and this for various reasons 
which it may not be out of place to 
mention at this point. The taxes and 
other financial burdens Imposed upon 
Us J>y the federal government are 
inuàtfi heavier than our provincial and 
mumicipal financial obligations, 
need hardly add that the federal ex
penditures are also much greater. 
More important perhaps Is my second 
point—that the necessity for reform 
la more pressing in the case of the 
Dominion Government. The Federal 
system of taxation is far more odious 
and unjust than Is the system of any 
province, city or town, while the 
method of expenditure of the Domin
ion to in greater need of reformation 
than Is that of any province or city. 
It Is unfortunate that so few of us 
are aware of the financial burdens we 
bear, and It Is equally unfortunate 
that we are Inclined to look upon 
reckless and dishonest expenditure aa 
a necessary accompaniment of a dem
ocratic and party system of govern
ment

In this and later articles, I shall de
scribe the methods by which our gov
ernment obtains Its revenue, and the 
purpose for which the revenue so ob
tained Is spent. It will perhaps occur 
to my readers at this point that re
ceipts and expenditure» do not always 
balance. This Is not uncommon In 
private llto, and Is very common In 
the lives of governments. The pri
vate Individual should feel, and does 
feel, unhappy If he cannot show a 
surplus, while governments are gen
erally content to report deficits. Tflie 
natural and Inevitable result Is a re
sort to borrowing, and the natural re
sult of borrowing Is Indebtedness. The 
recognition of this state of affairs wlU 
necessitate a description of our na
tional debt, how It has been raised, 
the purpose for which It has been 
spent, what attempts have been and 
arSfbetog made to repay it, and so on. 
TaBre can be no doubt that It Is some- 

necessary, sometimes advisable, 
for government* as well as people 
to borrow money—necessary when we 
have to provide for ah unexpected 
misfortune or contingency, advisable 
when we use the money for productive 
purposes. The problem of a public 
debt Is a comparatively recent one, 
and one concerning which there is 
considerable difference of opinion to 
the debt itself. After the war Is ovA, 
•hall we attempt to pay off all or part 
of the debt Incurred for war purposes, 
or shall we rather look forward to 
the development of our resources and 
to an increase In our population to 
lighten the burden?

All of the revenue accruing to the 
Dominion Government is paid into 
■what Is known as the OmeoMdated 
Fund. In times gone b* it was due- 
ternary In England to allocate the 
Items received to different funds. This 
system proving awkward, It was de
cided to place all receipts to one fund, 
and our so-called Consolidated Fund is 
one of the many relics of Changes 
which have taken place to the mother 
country for good and euBclent rea

but for which no explanatory 
clue is found to onr own history.

looking over the receipts of the 
Mgilnion Government since Conféd
ération, one is naturally struck by the 

amount received.
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HAWKER’SA

>3 til

Nerve and Stomach

TONIC
The Great Invigorator. Builds up the System. Try it.

HAWKER’S 
Little Liver Pills

Cures All Stomach Dis

HAWKER’S
Tolu and Cherry Balsam

For Coughs and Colds

^ MEN!
eons,

nand with a 
unique in its i

increase In the 
During toe flaoet year 1SS7-68 the rev
enue wsa 118,600.000, while for the 
fiscal year 161*47, the amount was 
1281600,000. n le hardly neceeeary 
to add that a part of tola Increase I» 
a natural result of the war taxes, but 
apart from thl». the Increase has been 
very pronounced, as te mown by the 
fleure» for the fiscs* year 1912-13, 
when over 1168,600,000 wae paid Into 
the Dominion Trenanry. Moreover, the 
fifcreaee baa been out of nil proportion 
to toe Increase In population, for the 
par capita receipts In 1867-68 were 
66.S6, while In 1612-13 they 
$21.40, and In 1906,17 they 
$27.92. This mean» that the aver- 

Canadian family of five people 
paye to the Dominion Government 
alone nearly $140.00. Nor 1» thl» all 
that I» involved, for no account Is 
rendered of the non-epparent charge 
which ie a remit of our protective 
tariff.Our meet important sources of rev
enue are customs and excise duties, 
the postal receipts, the government 
railways, and the so-celled direct 
tames. We may omit any further réf
érencé to postal and railway receipts, 

for Incidental purposes, since the 
post offices and the government rall- 
«ifk cost more (ban they produce. Ob-
#on may be taken to this state- 

ir «5u. in so ear as the pdist office to 
toncerned, by those who are not aware 
that the expenditure for post office 
buildings Is borne by the department 
»f public work», while a large part 
s( the receipts credited to the postal 
service should be placed to the credit

to secure just

TESTIMONIALS
Hon. H. A. McKeown, 

Chief Juetice, St. John, aays:
“I take great pleasure in 

stating that I have used 
Hawker's Tolu and Cherry 
Balaam for the last eight 
year* and consider it the beat 
cough cure I ever used. I find 
Hawker’s Liver fill» an excel
lent Liver regulator."

Thomas McAvity, Esq.. St. 
John, N. B., says:

"I take great pleasure in 
stating that I have used 
Hawker's Tolu and Wild 
Cherry Balaam. in my fam**' 
for years and find it an excel
lent remedy for coughs and 
cold»."

year
noted for its refined 
Is of designs to
• • 50c. to $3.00
I Mufflers
and Pure Silk.

$1.50 to $7.50 None genuine without the name of

Canadian Drug Co., Ltd.ine Wool
$2.00 up

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Sole Proprietors and Manufactures.I NOS TILL CHRISTMAS

OPEN
EVENINGS
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Regardless of what they say, men are comfort-loving 
creatures and when you give him something that adds to his 
comfort you earn hie hearty commendation of your good 
judgment, so we suggest a gift of

, l;

SOMETHING TO WEAR , e
$2.00 to $15.00 v

1.00 to 6.00
50c. to 4.00 I
35c. to 2.50 I
75c. to 3.00
3.00 to 6.00
6.50 to 10.00

75c. to 1.50
50c. to 5.00

. 50c. to $ 2.00 V
$1.50 to 6.00 X
2.00 to '4.50
75c. to 1.50 i

15.00 to 35.00 I
15.00 to -35.00 I
5.00 to 20.00 i
50c. to 1.00 ^

. 10c. to 1.00

SWEATERS...............
SHIRTS......................
GLOVES.....................
NECKTIES ..................
CAPS...........................
HATS..........................
BOOTS ........................
BRACE SETS...........
MUFFLERS..............

•HOSE...........................
UMBRELLAS...........
PYJAMAS..................
COLLAR BAGS ....
OVERCOATS ...........
SUITS...........................
TRAVELLING BAGS
BRACES.....................
HANDKERCHIEFS ..

■:

...
©

We furnish Gift Boxes with all the smaller articles such 
as Neckties, Gloves, Hosiery, Mufflers, etc., and make no 
charge.at all for them.

I
BF

Hunt’s Clothing Store
17-19 Charlotte Street

I
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work her Imagination well to 

this pretty baby wttti the
ugly melting pot in the book room, 
with tho etnmpe» or etuffer*

The process of MMng by oork le 
foreign end to followed In some oeeee 
for special dolto, hot for the lifelike 
baby Amerlona stuffing process has 
been devetoiied and It Is alt of a cot
ton that has been treated so that It le 
abeoiutely eanlUry when It le placed 
in the cotton body. It it a high con
sideration among these doltmakere to 
produce first a sanitary doH and then 
a beautiful one.

YULITIDI IN MANY CLIMES.

In Great Britain.
Yule customs in the homeland ere 

too familiar to need much descrip
tion. It ta not generally known, how
ever, that even to this day that very 
ancient dish a boar's head appears on 
several dlnner-tablee at Chrhftmas 
time.

First and foremost, it graces the 
Queen’s table, and forms part of the 
dinner at ee venal of our great public 
schools and universities.

In France.
Christmas in France ie much less 

of an indoors festival than with our
selves. There is more ohurchgving 
and, unless the weather forbids, the 
peopte throng the boulevards and 
cahie, where much of the merrymak
ing Is carried on.

Many of the features which mark 
the British Christmas are absent, but 
the Jollity is not less general.

In Italy.
in the land of music Christmas corn

ea in with much playing of guitars, 
mandolines, and other instrumenta 
and a great deal of beautiful singing.

Christmas candles and lamps shine 
in the Venetian palaces, and the mag
nificent old churches are decorated in 
a way that perhaps no other country 
could excel.

In Spain.
A» in France and Italy, a great part 

of the Christmas celebrations is of a 
liglous character. Cathedrals and 
urohee are thronged, but during) the 

festival a tremendous amount of mer
rymaking goes on in the squares and 
public gardens There is a great deal 
,of dancing, music and abiding

In Seville tile students and other 
yuung m«Mi vie with each other in ling- 
jug the chnmb bells, and somf of 
-them are very expert bellringers. But, 
,aUhough Christmas gifts are freely 
tbestowed, Santa Claus plays a very 
«mall part in the children’s Christ 
mas,

3

In Australia.
« Although our kinsmen at the Anti
podes have to keep their Ohrietmae 
tat what with them is mid-summer, 
old customs are kept up as much as 
possible. The houses are made gay 
with greenery, and plum-pudding ap • 
pears on the Christmas dinner-table.

It may be added, too, that the Aus
tralian has one decoration for Christ- 

‘mas wiildi we do not possess. It is 
called the "■Christmas bush," end is a 
shrub bearing red flowers Which 
bloom only at Y’uletlde.

Performed With Colne.
Here are two simple little feats

>«• SB
hwy child to «bon to* doll t* to go by 

making too toy, «» neultary ee too- 
toot slble, Old eo toe next ate» t* too

ping ot toe green competition heed! In 
a white mntury eolutioe that ooan- 
pktely cover, toe green «title* MU 
tunhee toe little head «went and dean.

Here the doU heads hat pawed 
through seven polio of hands already 
and etlll the feature, have not been 
painted. The doll, head, are already 
two week» old. for It take» toot length 
of time In a drying box to moke them 
unbreakable, and from there they muet 
go to a tiling man who takw oft ati 
too rough edges. After this It takw 

Itary solution 
to dry before they can be wot to still 
another men who uaw an air brush to 
give the dainty color to the cheeks. 
Now at Iwt the model la beginning to 
show w>me tikenew to u baby head 
and It travels again acroea the work, 
shop to the artist who peint» In too 

Then back again to another

hie way workshop,, 
a strtot eye to 

Shr and girt may have toe
d.'He wtU be a pretty Ur- 

ui when centime*
but he will he happy, 

toe dltneuHiee 
him when toys mopped 

The dear 
hi* hoys

K

H led old a6»
rope.

)oW fellow determined that 
and girls should have a happy Christ 
mas rkta year and to this he ha» toeol 
his every effort.

It wae to

- coming over

jtat haw hie magic 
worked t*** a trip wae made through 
one ot hie many, many shape, 
indeed magic, boys and girle, for in 

1 this particular whop you can wee ugly, 
sstlcky, green liquid turned Into a beau- 
.tUnl, lifelike betoy doll. When you 

x*p Chrin^»n‘ morning and And 
of theee dolls smiting up at you

twelve hour» for theit is

K to be loved, remmnber that 
vrtBing hands have contributed

man with an air brush who sprays on 
the hair, once again the heads are 
placed on a drying rack, where they 
remain for a couple 0# hours, and are 
then taken by a boy who wrap» them 
in tleeue paper and packs them In 
boxes.

All of tills is done by welt prac
tised hande, and at last the head of 
the doll te ready to be used in another 
and separate department where all 
this time men, women and girl» have 
been working hard to keep up the 
supply of bodies demanded by the 
heads.

A wonderful story could be m itten 
about the dolls, if there were space, 
ami by the time it was finished boys 
and girls would be taken on trips to 
tin rotten fields, to the cotton mills 
of the South for the body cloth, to 
the tropic* where the oork filling 

from, to the mine» where the 
tal for the wive is brought forth 

rolling mills

When you first eager this stoop 
hrfcara do Us are made you find a pecu
liar odor ot glue, ohemkmls and dyes 
km odor that always clins» aftghtly to 
Ww toy» and Is aadociated with no 
tether time save that of Christmas. At- 
iter you wait a minute in the office a 
I door 1» opened and you uro taken in* 
ko a large place where the wonderful 
picture of the making of the do tie Is 
(spread before you.

Think of it, before a doll reaches 
(xvu it must pass through at least 26 
.person»' hands, each an export In his 
•or her line, all working for the happi- 
.‘seas of children.

Théorie» about dofi* .ire all right, 
tout actual experiment has proved that 
yell» that look like reel babies arc 
{preferred. And so "real baby" dolls 
^have multiplied. Mre. Geongene Hend. 
ïron, who has a little gilt of her own 
is ****** those who have had particu- mt 
ilar succee» in designing the lifelike 
vartetv of doll. It Is this sort of doll,
and manv others, that come to u stage lens whence come 
of final beauty from the great, ugly | which dye» are made, and at last again 
viekin» not In the back of the shop i I into the shops where the materials are 
am speaking of. assembled and worked Into the dollâ.

from the earth, Into 
where the wire is produced, into reg- 

the materials from

And then the "Body Room."The Melting Pot.

In a email room stand tour great. Going Into the "body room the 
steaming caul rone over wheih one of I cloth find mu Ft be unpacked, then 
ttenta Clause abie aides presides. He 1 cut. The cloth being laid in layers, 
mixes and stirs and manipuhiteis a , the cutter produces a hundred pat- 
clav-colored liquid that mut be boiled | turns for legs, arms and bofflee with 
just long enough. It is not exactly a a wift turn of his knife. These out- 
pleasant oocupatlon. for the liquid , tings arc passed <m to pretty girls at 
doe» not euneU very sweet, and still1 sewing machines, who sew them up, 
less m) when it la passed on in a heav and then to a young woman wrtto tu™* 
1er form to a mixing table where it them light side out on an Iron rod 
look like a great lot of dough, green ■ placed in a table. From her»» they 
in color, an(1 Is there sprinkled with arc passed to the tnan who ties on 
wttite powder and kneaded and knead- ! the hands that stand beside him in 
ed until it 1» Just the right con&islencv a large basket; then legs are stuff 
Then it ia cut into «mailer loaves. Just ; r>i by a man who Pits at the »ide m 

lus mot bar cuts the bread dough for H large box in the floor filled with 
the oven, and to paaeed on to other ground cork. From this man they go 
rhands that deftly pat and turn the to one who put* in "washers" at the 
dougih and move it over metal dies arme to make them move around and 
that are then placed in a heavy press, then to one who finishes the sewing 
when out oomee the baby face or ! after the washer has been placed, 
haimle or feet Again they go through Here we have the little body empty 
another set of hande* u young boy tv i jn the main part, but with legs and 
move» the "core" ae the mold Is then , arms stuffed, and so there Is nothing 

’«’ollod aiwï leave» the head hollow. . t, do but send It back to the
! who fills the body. Here are all the 

Maklnfl the Dolt ^Safe." 1 little bod-ies In a pile, looking rather
I pitiful without heads; they are then 

Nol only do the»» toymaker» believe ! carried to the woman who »m on 
■In having the baby doll look lifelike , the heads and here Is dolly at last 
toft tleey believe also In protecting the wady to be dreseed. In another de-

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT:-

F. A. JOHNSON’S, - - 38 DOCK STREET
1

Silk Hose PRICES ONSPECIAL PRICES ON

Coats
PRICES ONSPECIAL PRICES ON

Suits
, Serge, Tweed*, Broad

cloths
$18.00, $20.00, $23.00 

$25.00 to $45.00'

Pongee Blouses White Jap Silk 
Blouses

Skirts eAll Shade.
75c., 85c. and $1.25

Cotton Hose
25c end 35c.

from mTweed*, Velour* and 
Hushes

$20.00, $24.00, $25.00 
to $38.00

Serges and Tweed*
$2.00 to $3.50from $2.75, $3.00, $3.25

and $4J0$3.50 to $9.00

v

Brown Lisle Black and
White

Cashmere Hose
50c. to 95c.

HandkerchiefsPRICES ONSPECIAL PRICES ONSweaters
\Silk Underskirts Voile Blouses in Christmas Boxes 

35c., 50c., 60c., 75c.,
All Shade*

fromAH Shade. 
Only $5.00

from
$1.25to$3J0 85c.$5.00 to $13.75

CollarsScarfs and Caps
and

Skating Sets

vBoudoir Caps ■

I in Christmas Boxes 
All the new styles .

■ from
50c. to $2.60

in Christmas Boxes 
50c., 60c, 75c, 86c., 

$1.25 to $2.25 $1.00 to $3J0

l ■m

F.A. JOHNSON- 38 DOCK STREET :

t:

—*

■L Ms)I
/■ ; ,F « m a

Prices on Crepe de Chêne and 
Georgette Blouses

Camisoles
/in Christmas Boxes 

$1.35, $1 JO, $1.75 and $4.50, $5.00, $SJ0, $6JO, $7JO, $8.00,
$10.00$2J5 $14.00.
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Only a Few Day» More Remain for Christmas Shopping, and a visit to our spacious 

and well arranged show-rooms will reveal to you almost limitless suggestions of appropri
ate Holiday Gifts for relatives and friends of all ages, from Grandpa down to the wee 
members of the family.

Our vast displays embrace a most comprehensive range of Skates, Sleds, Skiis, Tobog- 
Snowshoes, Athletic Supplies. Also Toys, Games, Puzzles, Dolls, etc.

Here »!«*> you will find a very select line of useful remembrances such as Sterling and 
Silver Plated Tableware, Nickeled and Copper Cooking Utensils for the Dining Table, 
Choice Cut Glass, Silver Art Deposit Ware.

Then there is a wide assortment of Fancy Leather Goods.
Especially popular this year are the Practical Gifts for Housewives, of which you will 

find an attractive exhibit in our Household Department.
Only a Personal Inspection of our Splendid Holiday Displays can convey to you an 

«dery-Vf. idea of their immense possibilities to the gift-seeker, Here, however, we can 
offer you just a few suggestions.
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1 Read This Partial List, Then Pay Us An Early Visit
|! •

A Useful GiftNickeled and Copper 
Cooking Ware

SkatesSkates %~StrWq. ColtdSaxMms
for the Housewife

dJ2J
A Butell Carpet

STARR SKATES
"Acme," $1.00; Hockey (plain). $1.45; Hockey (nickeled). 

$1.65; "Bulldog" (nickeled), $1.85; "Climax" (plain). $2.25; 
"Climax" (nickeled), $2.7$; "Scotia" (nickeled) $3.75; "Mick- 
mack" Featherweight (nickeled). $5.00; "Regal" Featherweight 
(nickeled), $5.00; "Velox" (nickeled), $6.50; Tube Hockey. 
$6.00; Tube Racer. $8.00; Ladies' "Regie." $3.25; Ladies' "Gla- 
»ier," $3.75. Double Runner Skates, 65c.

SEATING BOOTS
Boys' and Mena. $3.6$, $4.00, $4.25, $4.35.
Ladies.' Black. $4.3$; Tan, $4.65.

Sporting Department—2nd Floor.

"i many an hour of 
labor, keeping car
pets and ruga 
bright and cleanly.

The Biaaell, especially the Cyco Ball Bearing 
Bieeell, is light, rune smoothly, confines all the dust, 
and will last almost a lifetime.

There are many styles of Bissells, at a wide 
range of prices, awaiting your inspection in our

Household Department—First Floor.

J'

Nickeled and Copper Coffee 
Percolators and Coffee Machines, 
either electrically or alcohol heat
ed; Nickeled Tea and Coffee Pots.

Electric Toasters, Grills, Grill Stoves, Disc 
Stoves, Chafing Dishes, Immersion Heaters, Heating 
Bags, Curling Irons, "Majestic" Electric Heaters. 
Also Chafing Dishes, alcohol heated.

Serving Trays. Crumb Trays.
Kettles, with and without stands.

\ J
1

:ore V
Brass Hot Water;

(

Vacuum Bottles
and Lunch Sets

i***

ToysStorting and Plated 
Tableware

ir*v l nul

aFBS=5=* «Universal Vacuum Bottles
Useful not only at the time of 

% giving, but invaluable in every 
household all the year round. 
They keep drinks hot for 24 
hours—Keep drinks cold 72 
hours.

In Brown Enamel Finish: Pints 
each $2.60; Quarts each $4.25.

In Green Enamel Finish : Pints 
each $3.00; Quarts each $4.50.

In Green Enamel Finish, corru
gated : Pints each $3.25 ; Quarts 
each $4.80.

Nickeled, corrugated : Pints 
each $3.85 ; Quarts each $5.75.

Nickeled, plain: Pints eacli 
$4.25 ; Quarts each $6.50.

Refills:—For Pints each $2.00; 
For Quarts each $3.25.

“Sun” Vacuum Bottles

Black Enamel Finish: Pints 
each $1.45; Quarts each $2.35.

Flat, with Leather Carrying 
Strap, each $2.40.

Universal Individual Lunch Sets

9

T ' In our Toy Department you will find an imposing array of the 
Latest Playtime Novelties of every description, including Electric 
Trains at $5.25, $7.00, $8.50. $10.00, $12.00, $14.00, $16.00.

Clock-work Trains at $2.25, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.25, 
$7.25, $8.00. Electric Trolley Car at $6.50.

"Sandy Andy" Sand Toy. either dumping or hoisting car style 
at 75c., Cyclone Wind Mill at $1.10; Panama Pile Drivei at $ 1.40; 
Skyscraper Elevator at $2.00. In these we offer special values.

Toy Pianos, upright, at 65c., 75c., $1.00, $1.25, $2.50,
$3.50, $4.50; Table Pianos at $3.50 and $4.50; Baby Grand 
Pianos at $ 10.00.

Bv x
Practical economy In Hol

iday Gifu find, happiest ex
pression» in Sterling Silver 
and Plated Tableware, our 
select showing of which pré
sente a very wide range of 

. extremely artistic effects in

ft

7 STERLING SILVER
Doll Houses at $1.75, $2.25, $3.50, $9.00 and $16.00.

■Better than magic lanterns—$9.00, $13.50.MirroscopCoffee Services, Tea Serv
ices, Fruit Dishes, Creams. 
Sugars, Toast Racks, Sand
wich Plates, Tea Caddies, x 
Bon-Bon Dishes, Candel
abra, Children's Mugs, 
Knives, Forks, Spoons, etc.

ET $19.00. !Noah’s Arks,—Special Values,—60c. and $1.20.
Live Stock Cars,—Special Values,—60c. and $1.20.
Toy Farm Houses at $2.50; Miss Tilly Tinker, Balancing 

Dancer Toy at 90c. ; Toy Tinker Blocks at 60c. ; Tinker Toy—De
velops structural ingenuity—75c. ; Tinker Pins at $1.25.

Doll»—25c., 75c., $1.00. $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.50 and 
upwards. Sleeping Dolls at $5.2 5, $6.00 and $7.50.

Baby Dolls at $2.50, $4.00, $6.50; Mamma Dolls ("Squeeze 
me easy and I’ll say Mamma") $ 1.00.,

Horses on Wheels at $ 1.00, $1.75, $2.25, $3.00.

A
i

PRICES ON

lite Jap Silk 
Blouses

75, $3.00, $3.25 
and $4-50

ELECTRO-PLATED
WARE

M

Ie! JSandwichUrns,Coffee
Plates, Serving Trays Saute 
Boat,. Casserole Diehee. 
Salad Sets, Tea Service», 
Hot Water Kettle». Flower 
Vases, Epargnes, etc.

$4.00, *4.25. $6.00 and $6.50
LAutomobile Lunch Sets. Uni

versal : For 4 persons. $58.00; for 
6 persons $67.00.

Auto Lunch Sets, other makes; 
for 4 persons $20.50; for 6 per
sons $34.80.

Also Vacuum Bottle Carrying 
Cases in large variety.

Doll Carriages at $1.00. $1.75, $3.00, $3.50, $3.75, *4.25. 
Wicker Doll Carriages at $4.75 and $5.75.
Battleships, Drums, Iron Toys, Rocking Horses, Tree Trim

mings, Erector, “the Toy-like Structural steel.”
Silverware Dept—King 

Street Store
t

Games of Fvery Description
Toy Department—Second Floor.) Sporting DepL—Second Floor.

SLEDSSLEDS
Safety Sleds, with Self-Steering 

Gear, *1.40, $1.60. $1.80, $2.25, 
$2.90.

"Paris" Frame Sleds, $1.35, 
$2.10, $3.00.

Regular Framers, $1.35 and
$2.10.

Sleds ere nearly always among 
the items on Holiday Shopping 
Lpte. In our Sporting Depart
ment you'll find the better kinds 
in both quality and finish.

Sporting DepL—Second Floor.

£•'
Collars

Christmas Boxes 
he new styles .

• from
50c. to $2.50

THORNE & CO., LTD. KING
STREET -W. H1MARKET
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Saturday. July ÎO. 1588, *a «ore, that now and than they were the Bpflah Nary sailed 

the English fleet under Lord How- but a pike s length asunder; and so seas, are not found to hare about one Wtwh*m tLd hi.h Admiral continually Siring them one broadside hundred of their people; albeit Sir 
smngtmm, Lord High Aonura* ptter an6theri they discharged all their Francis "brake's ship was pierced with 

>f England, first came In sight of the 8hot, both great and small, upon them, shot about forty times, 
mighty Spanish Armada that had aeV spending one whole day, from morning cabin was twice shot 
sail from the ports of Philips kingdom till night, in that rtolent kind of oon- 
v lth banners flying and men cheering, diet until euoh time as powder and but
taient ,upcm destroying whatever Eng- 
■ish vessels came its way and opening 
up the English coast to military inva
sion by Spanish troops, who stood 
ready upon the other side of the Eng- 
ish Channel.

For months the English captains 
hsCye been awaiting the approach of the 
Spaniards, confident of their own su- 
periortty, though they knew well that 
their own ships were far smaller and 
more Jightly armed than tlvose prepar
ing by the enemy.

The \Klngdonx of the Spanish King 
was inàped a mighty one; and well 
could the English people have been ex
cused Is&d they shaken with fear as 
news came to them that Philip had de
termined to bring all England under 
his away.

Besides the Spanish crown. Philip 
succeeded to the kingdom of Naples 
and Sicily, the duchy of Milan, Fran- 
vhe-Oomte, and the Netherlands. In 

I Africa he possessed Tunis, Oran, the 
Cape Verde, and the Canary Islands; 
and in Asia, the Phillipine and Sunda 
island^ and a part of the Moluccas.
Beyond the Atlantic he was lord of the 
most splendid portions of the New 
World, which Oohmibus found "for Cas
tile and Ueon.'' The empires of Peru 
with their Abundant mines of the preo 
ious met»i«. Hispaniola and Cuba. and| 
many ■
Spain.^l

Philip had. indeed, experienced the 
mortification of seeing the inhabitants 
of the Netherlands revolt against his 
authority, nor could he succeed in 
bringing back beneath the Spanish 
scepter all the possessions which h*s| 
father had bequeathed to him.^HHl 
lie had reconquered a large number 0*1 
the towns and districts that originally 
took up arms against him. Belgium 
was brought more thoroughly into im
plicit obedience to Spain than she had 
been before her insurrection, and it 
was only Holland and the six Northern 
States that still held out against his

an

«access, flsil 
rn kind, In the 
ad, end so ne
ither encount-

o t
hope of 
turn to 
er with

and hit very 
through and 

the conchseHm of the fight, the 
lying

•ÿ>
..............rsEhhèraCuernwjrenn-,.e,mm

under him with the force of a bullet. 
I. ike wise, as the Earle of Northumber
land and Sir Charles Blunt were at din
ner upon a time, the bullet of a demy- 
culvering broke through the middle 
of their cabin, touched their feet, and

miThe which the
unhappy 
flight rot
well known. Of their whole armada 
only 63 shattered vessels brought back 
tboir beaten and wasted crews to the 
Spanish coast, which they had quitted 
in such pageantry and pride.

lets failed them.
“The Spaniards that day sustained 

great loss and damage, having many 
or their ships shot through and through 
and they discharged likewlsè great 
store of ordnance against the Eng
lish, who, indeed, sustained some hln-

and Ireland are

HARD CENTERS
Ü

-AND-- sv2

NUT GOODS
Packed n '4b., I lb. and 

2lb. Boxes.
Brighten up die Home 
l or Our Returning Herors!

iThousands of homes will be happier this Christmas by the presence of 
a returned soldier lad. Show how really glad you are by having your homo 
bright aud cheerful as a marked contrast to their life in the trenches. Fix 
up their rooms with comfortable chairs and furnishings as part of their 
welcome.

Wake up to the needs of your home and you’ll be able to purchase 
what you require at MARCUS’ for far less money than you’d think possible

other of the American Islands, 
provinces of the sovereign of

THE With this high class Phonograph 
playing all disc records perfectly, you 
may bring the world’s greatest artists 
to ÿour own fireside, “its tone is sub
lime." Come In at any time and let us 
demonstrate why the Imperial is the 
Super-Phonograph.

A Particularly Good Assortment of 
Chocolates in an Attractive 

Package.

But

IMPERIAL
PHONOGRAPH t

The Gift Shop for the Entire Family. À JjJOne Nation only had been his active, 
his persevering and his successful foe. 
England had encouraged his revolted 
subjects in Flanders against him. and 
given them the aid in men and money, 
without which they must soon have 
been humbled in the dust. English 
ships had plundered his colonies; had 
defied his supremacy in the New World 
as well as the Old; they had inflicted 
ignominious defeats on his squad- 

they had captured his cities, and 
burned his arsenals on the very coasts 
of Spain. The English had 
Philip himself the object of personal 
insult. He was held up to the ridicule 
in tl\elr stage-plays and masks, and 
these scoffs at Lire man had (as is not 
unusual in such cases) excited 
anger of the absolute King 
vehemently than the injuries inflicted 
on his power. Personal as well as po
litical revenge urged him to attack 
England. Were she once subdued, the 
Dutch must submit; France could not 

with him. the Empire would not

J. MARCUS 30 Dock St.
il

GANONG BROS. LTD,1Fi

fiï) ST. STEPHEN, N. B. \
the Trrmeven more

fx

■
oppose him; and universal dominion 
seemed sure to be the result of the 
conquest of that malignant island 

To that end preparations for the 
vending of (lie Armada were rushed, 
and the fleet which eventually appear
ed off the English coast numbered 

fleet The Present high Cost11
The English 

ath
about 150 sail, 
that had been hastily g 
meet it was much larger, but the Eng-1 
lisli vessels averaged scarcely half the 
size of the enemy and carried fewer ;

ored to

■and lighter guns.
The English snips numbered 101. 

totaling about 32.000 tons, and man 
ned by 17.472 men.

Of the Spaniards, an old account The University of
New Brunswick

FOUNDED 1800

of living
!

tells:
"The number o> mariners in saide 

fleets were above S.000. of slaves 2.083.'
soldiers 20,000 (besides nuiblemer. 

and gentlemen voluntaries), of great 
cast pieces 2.600. The aforesaid ship» 
were of an huge and incredible capae 
.tie and receipts for the whole fleece , ' 
was large enough to contain* the bur- ^ 
then of 60.000 tunnes.”

But the men who manned the Eng- ;
fighting lot. number-1 

Sir Francis,

I

forces every one of us to use the utmost care in the purchasing of 
our daily necessities, by pending our money where the greatest 
value can be secured for every dollar.

Our stock in trade is COAL, one of the first necessities these

By dealing with us you can take advantage of :

PRICE: Buying in large quantities and bong careful of overhead 
expenses, our prices are moat reasonable.

QUALITY: Many years’experience in the coal trade has taught us 
the value of handling only the best grades.

DELIVERY: Although the busy season is now at its height, our 
service is prompt, and orders can be filled at short notice.

We pow have PETROLEUM COKE, really better than Hard 
Coal; and BEST QUALITY SOFT COAL

Located at Fredericton, the Capital and 
Educational Centre of the Province.lish fleet were a 

ing eucli notables as 
Drake, the first English circumnaviga
tor of the globe, the terror of the Span
ish Main. The crews, too, were stur- 
lv seamen, who could handle their 
raft with a speed that a maxed the 

-sailors of other countries.
It was this skillful seamanship that 

to win the battle for England.

ARTS COURSE
Special facilities for preparing young 
and Women for Grammar School License, 
qualifying for the highest teaching posi
tions in the Province.
Affiliated Courses in Law and Medicine. 
The Secretary of the Rhodes Trust writes: 
"We have become accustomed to getting 
thoroughly goqd men from the University. ”

1 APPLIED SCIENCE COURSES
Our school of Engineering is acknowledged 
to be one of the very best in Canada. 
Scores of young men have been prepared 
for responsible posts in ihe Engineering 
Profession.
The School of Forestry is splendidly locat
ed for thoroughly practical instruction in 
Forestry. Our graduates are leaders in 
Forestry work in Canada.

THE NEW CALENDAR FOR 1919 WILL BE 
READY BY JANUARY FIRST

A copy will be cheerfully sent on reçuetl.

men
Alter several early brushes in which 

of the largest Spanish vessels 
sunk or captured by the smalle-

days.-

8qnd more rapidly maneuvered English 
, raft, the Spanish Admiral, the Duke; 
> Medina-Sidonia. brought his fleet to' 
anchor in Calais Roads on the French i aThe Armada lay off Calais with Its 

"likelargest ships ranged outside, 
strong castles fearing m assault, the 
lesser placed in the middleward. ’ The 
English admiral could not attack them 
in their position without great disafl- 
antage, but on the night of the 29th he 

sent eight fire-ships among them, with 
almost" equal effect to that of the fire
ships which the Greeks so often em 
ployed against the Turkish fleets in 
their late war of independence.

The Spaniards cut their cables and 
put to sea In confusion. One of the 
largest galeasses ran foul of another' 
vessel and was stranded. The rest of 
the fleet was scattered about on the 
Flemish coast, and when the morning 
broke, it was with difficulty and delay 
that they obeyed their admiral’s signal 
-to range themselves round him near 
Gravelines. Now was the golden op
portunity for the English to assail 
them. The Spaniards only thought of 
forming and keeping close together, 
and were driven by the English past 
Dunkirk. This was indeed the last and 
the decisive battle between the two 
fleets. It is, perhaps, beet described 

St in the very words of the contemporary 
writer, ae we may reed them in Hak-

McGIVERN COAL CO.“And albeit there were many excel
lent and warlike ships in the English 
fleet, yet scarce were there 22 or 23 

all which matched 90 of 
the Spanish ships in the bigness, or 

them.
ith

1 MILL STREETconveniently assault ’PHONE M 42§8 Wherefore the English ships using

CECIL C JONES, Chancellor.rerogative of nimble steerage, 
y they conkl tarn and wield 
Ives with the wind which way 

often times very nearlisted.
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*e labor situation hghrr - ^
noticed during that pe 
be*, hsrwerer, en expi 
uses wttb a certs Ilmen 
pfiMllod workers, it 
skilled worker» have Is 
the, army while a oarl 
here deserted their r 

6» other-kinds c

m
a

i

sir jietguation, ai 
At" the same th 

alertai» wastage 
retirement. Manuf 
te have been very 
eep their labor cor 

Industries are working 
Ire has been no de 
ipeat dlflleuttyin pi 

mainly on account of si] 
power.

«male help has be
tenhively used during 

. shoÿrn in employment 
*h»y industries have ti 
Hgttter employments a 
mept has proved on t 
satisfactory although th 
Mob has not been react 
male help.

Employers in all lii 
faded with many perpli 

I In their estimates on tei 
! ly through their inabi 
wfcgt the demands of li 

more or less 1mm 
Wades have been\ moui 

incredible rapid 
undertaken six 

v ira indications of mi 
ha^p been reduced to 

Many mam 
tlctflarly in the metal 
beA faced with such 
roafida, indlvidnally an 
that they have been cm 
strikes In order to 

; Increases to within res 
Dating the latter perl 
both manufacturers a 
have been appealing to t 

! to fix, if possible, eta 
under which it will be p 
mate on contracts. So

# Of she problem has beei 
a makeshift both sides 
to arbitration boards i 
standing differences, 
made by thèse boards 
liable to cariée and hav 
complexities In indtvit

ehts where awards 
with one branch of emp 
variance with the awa 
other branches. Relie 
peal to the War Labor 
yet been made eppare 
thé fâct that there are 
cedents. established by 
governing industries.

The situation so far 
facturer Is concerned ai

aw*** wage demands and un 
labor, the cost of all wo 
abfir high, guarantees c 
turnosslble to maintain,

than it el 
labor refus

in

bu

■

thé.

tr

in

les* 
branches of
fled with .wagee or co 
lency of Ifcbor Is cottei< 
ijflgd, a large number o 

fairly or honestly 
er of men, owing i 

dd pot work full time a: 
more about from shop 

e slightest conside 
they leaye sudden 
id. Strikes of mer 

meet vitally Important 
occur at frequent Inter 
discipline in shops is i 
because any attempt at 
suits In men instantly It

In many shops whert 
eftaes of foreign labor is 
serious delay, inconvenl 
is constantly occurring 1 
men come and go In d 
for the highest pay nr 
and. with sublime lndit! 
vital needs of produetto 
shops in Toronto whei 
change their situation b 
30 per cent, a day.

There are paid agitate 
all the different trades v 
the fullest advantage ol 
to organize their men li 
étant demands 
strikes and who declare 
out the slightest consid 
vital work on which the 
ployed.

AJ1 these embarrassa;
Industry hâve brough 

JMftton which has thre 
Ythaff once during the pa: 
to Result in a refusal b 
ers to 
unreasonable exactions a 
caused a cessation of 
activity.

The advocacy of certs; 
temperate workmen of 
the situation In which tl 
trained and In which ti 
for their future livellhoo 
the ecanteet considérant 
men who eagerly quit th 
cuptttlon and have been 
many situations which 

.nothing to their efficien 
after the war will make 
■irable and useful pro< 
field In which they will 
to seek their livelihood.

It has been matntair 
and. very fondly by the 
who are constantly claim 
er wages than the high* 
good times are to cont 
cessation of hostilities, 
point has been shared 
few who are not studei 
and have but little regt 
mice.
haustive study to detern 
be the position of Cana 
the termination of the 
only necessary to look 
4É*E trade both imports 

to look at the etat 
i'Ofie in 1918: 

f ' Export* From Ci 
1914.

Minpe ..... a- .169,639,064
Fisheries ... 20^683,660 
IWpsts .... 48,798,137 
Animals, etc.. 68,349419
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THE GIFT ROYAL

Fur Coats,v.

/•<

Your decision to come to H. Mont Jones’ for 
your Christmas Furs Results in satisfac
tion that will long remain.

HUDSON SEAL COATS
42 inch model, plain................
36 inch model, plain................
42 inch model, trimmed............
45 inch model, trimmed............

......... $225.00 to $275.00

.........  220.00 to 250.00

.........  250.00 to 360.00

.......... 275.00 to 450.00v

MUSKRAT COATS
42 inch model, plain . . 
45 inch model, plain . . 
45 inch model, trimmed 
40 inch model, trimmed

$125.00 to $250.00 
135.00 to 200.00 
165.00 to 195.00 
150.00 to 175.00(1

RACCOON COATS
42 inch model with border and belt ... . $260.00 to $275.00 
25 inch model with border and belt ... . 265.C0 to 275.00

“FURS”—That is Setts, Scarfs and Muffs
SCARFS

.... $ 35.00 to $150.00 

.... 175.00 to 225.00 

.... 25.00 to 60.00

.... 30.00 to 75.00

.... 18.50 to 45.00

.... 35.00 to 185.00

.... 50.00 to 70.00
MUFFS

............$26.50 to $45.00

............ 35.00 to 50.00

............ 55.00 to 75.00

............ 18.00 to 45.00

............ 50.00 to 70.00

............. 65.00 to 75.00

Hudson Seal....................
Hudson Seal Coatees ..
Black Wolf..................
Taupe Wolf.....................
Raccoon...........................
Skunk ..............................
Black Lynx..................

Hudson Seal...........
Black Wolf...............
Taupe Wolf...........
Raccoon...................
Skunk ......................
Black Lynx...........

92 King Street SL John, N. B.

H. MONT JONES Limited,
The Only Exclusive Furrier in the Maritime Provinces

WfW; V

1 LABOR MARKET
ItiSSSRaisÆ

on
ran Into mry high Usure».
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M... .
wlU be the detamlnlnln* motor In the 
teles ot wage» tor atter-wer work. 
With the falllnt-off of high profita ob
tained through the sale of the different 
commodities which hare bulked

I here net 
net are am- 
but it muet: te oonneetlon with agriculture there

fc^^rreaTo?»^

does qot leceesarily mean lhat 
tBefe has been an Increased acreage 

cultivation nut It Is almost en
title tb the Inflation of prices 

which raised dollar or lower wheat In 
1914 to $3.21 as the latest figure. It 
Is true that there has been a consid
erable increase In acreage but It la not 
asreage entirely that fixes exports but 

Ot thase tor the question of favoring crop consider
ations. For' the past two years there 
have been only fair crops and It le 

LABOR 9HORTAOB—XMAS— impossible for anyone to estimate how
their produce, 800 per cent and atom- the situation will 'affect our basic in* 
ufactures 1,360 per cent dustry, agriculture, after the condu

it cannot be disputed that on the 8lon °J It can however be as-
ceaaâtlon of war the munition con- without much question that
tracts which alone run over 6460,000,- agriculture will suffer probably less 
000. will cease. It can hardly be tils* °ecl™e “an any other export that 
puled that the demand for Canadian pfln,ada j^aa 60 look to for progress In 
made goods, which with difficulty ^e. )» largely due to the fact
reached an export value of |5T,000,600 , thereHkely be comparative- 
to 1914, will revert to within an ip. lo^ Production; to European 
crease of probably |10,000,000 under trJ** *<* the Dext few years, vaille the 
normal conditions. This In Itself will1 advantageous position of Canada and 
mean a reduction In our export trade lae united States to the European 
by very close to 1600,000,000, pretty ™ „and tiie favorable considpra- 
nearly 1900,090,0000 mom than qpp tlon ukeIy to be looked for from allied 
total export trade from all sourcee; In : cenntrlee with regard to buying ord- 
1914. The lose of this profitable em- er* will result in the Canadian crop 
ployment will be the telling factor belng advantageously disposed of. 
with regard to the possibilities of pay- With regard to animals and their 
ment of labor to Industry after the produce these exports have risen by 
war. The tremendous demand for mu- about 6120,000,000 in the four years 
nitions has created a corresponding This Increase to the value of exports 
great from all the allied Industries has been arrived at through the 
and the cessation of munition orders process as was reached In agriculture, 
will have a corresponding influence on vie. excessive demand, a close market 
dozens of other trades. The thons- and a corresponding increase In 
ands of workers thàt have been drawn prices with little or no competition 
frgm every class of employment to practically speaking. With the 
ifrork on munitions and subsidiary Qtion of war animal pjrrflr ts from ad- 
manufactures will be thrown on the Jacent neutral Europea., countries and 
market to be engaged at such wages from South American countries will

so
largely In oar trade returns will fol
low an Immediate decline In wages 
and Inability to employ a proportion
ate number of workpeople. The large 
class who will be thrown on the mar
ket will be reduced from ppurchasers 
ef the commodities which they them
selves manufactured or which they

me Ion ot their
ylnMowokwffl result ti e still fur

ther cintaaratent tithe demand on ti 
du «try, It-WUl take In my estimation 
e lone »W before normal condi
tion» ere 'arrived at. We must al
ways remember that Canada will only 
be one, of many more important na
tions to'identically the same position 
and that our recovery will not depend 
on our own efforts but that our con
ditions .will be dominated by the gent 
sral economic condition in both Euro
pean aüd American countries.

I have been asked as to what effect 
after-war condition 8 will have on the 
employment of female labor, I am of 
the opinion that demale labor will be 
tnore largely employed after the war 
than was the case under pre-war con
ditions. There has been no lesson that 
has bbea so well demonstrated as that 
female ;, labor can accomplish many 
things which were heretofore regarded 
as Impossible largely through the 

of opportunity of employment. In 
branches of labor in which this class 
of labor has proved satisfactory, It Is 
likely it will be maintained. In many 
branches where necessity has 
pelled its employment, it willTje dis
continued because its employment is 
unprofitable, changeable and fluctuat
ing to production, 
there was very strong opposition by 
men in certain employments to permit
ting female labor being employed to

- - - - - - - ç- - - - - - T- - - - - - - - — . . . . .  1 • •

practically the .am. Ilnee ae wer.
KoNoed during that yuut. Thaw hi.

4
tire

It wtH be noticed from these figures 
that the increase has been mode al
most entirely in throe classes, viz., 
animals and their produce,* agrtooltere 

ufaotures. 
creases, agriculture dhows approxi-

boM, hewsver, an expansion of bust- 
no# With a curtailment In the s 
pt-Skilled workers. Many of 
skilled workers have been claimed by 
tiu£army while a oertmin proportion 
hath deserted their regular employ- 

tor other ktods of* work, which, 
etr jpatgnatlon, are more profit- 

Ait thb same time there hat 
a certain wastage through death 
■torOment. Manufacturing ënter- 
i have been very hard put to it 
ep their labor contented and all 
tries hre working short-handed. 

Ire haa been no dearth of orders 
great dt^euRftp producing goods, 

mainly on aècoént of shortage of map- 
pvfer.

Jfemals help has been more 
tsnsively used during 1918 than was 

, she|prn In employment during 1917. 
Many industries have trained girls for 
Hgtiter employments and the experi
ment has proved on the whole very 
saWactory although the same produc
tion has not been reached through fe- 
mffie help.

ffinployers in all lines have been 
; \ faded with many perplexing problems 
i \ (to their estimates on tendering, entire- 
/ ly through their inability to gauge 

what the demands of labor will be In

buand

mately 276 per cent; animals and
2—

to

Ini

bu

! lack

th< more or less Immediate future 
Wages have been\ mounting with al- 
modL incredible rapidity and con- 

undertaken six months ago 
v ira indications of material profits 
ha|| been reduced to a loss before 

Many manufacturers, par
ticularly in the metal trades have 
be* faced with such incessant de
mands, individually and collectively, 
that they have been compelled to face 
strikes to order to reduce the wage- 
increase» to within reasonable limita. 
During the latter part of the year, 
both manufacturers and employers 
hav# been appealing to the government 

| to fix, If possible, stable conditions 
under which it will be possible to esti
mate on contracts. So far no solution

* Ot she problem has been reached. As
* a makeshift both sides have appealed 
to arbitration boards to settle out
standing differences. The awards 
made by thèse boards are, however, 
liable to cauèe and have caused great 
complexities In individual establish
ments where awards in connection 
with one branch of employment are at 
variance with the awards made to 
other branches. Relief through ap
peal to the War Labor Board has not 
yet been made apparent owing to 
thé fâct that there are only two pré
cédents . established by this Board 
governing industries.

The situation so far as the manu
facturer is concerned at present is as

labdor, the cost of all work is unreason
ably high, guarantees of delivery are 
Impossible to maintain, production is 
muàh lesdStban it ehouM be, all 
branches of labor refuse to be satis
fied with .wages or conditions, effic
iency of l£hor is considerably dlmin- 
ilhgd, a large number of men do not 

fairly or honestly, a very large 
er of men, owing to high wages, 

dd pot work full time and many more 
move about from shop to shop with 
oututhe slightest consideration for the 
woffc they leave suddenly before it is 
finished. Strikes of men working on 
most vitally Important war contracts 
occur at frequent Intervals. Proper 
discipline In shops is extremely low 
because any attempt at correction ré
sulte to men Instantly leaving.

to many shops where a common 
class of foreign labor Is employed very 
serions delay, inconvenience and loss 
is constantly occurring because these 
men come and go to droves, looking 
tor the highest pay and easiest Job 
and- with sublime indifference to the 
vital needs of production, 
shops in Toronto where these men 
change their situation between 20 and 
30 per cent, a day.

There are paid agitators working in 
all the different trades Who are taking 
the fullest 
to- organize 
étant demands 
strikes and who declare strikes with
out the slightest consideration of the 
vital work on which they may be em
ployed.

All these embarrassments of labor 
Aa Industry hâve brought about a sit- 
JWtlon which has threatened more 
Tthafi once during the past few months 
to Result in a refusal by manufactur
ers to
unreasonable exactions and has nearly 
caused & cessation of manufacturing 
activity.

The advocacy of certain of the more 
temperate workmen of remaining to 
the situation in which they have been 
trained and to which they must look 
for their future livelihood has had but 
the ecanteet consideration from work
men who eagerly quit their regular oc
cupation and have been venturing in 
many situations which have ' added 

.nothing to their efficiency and which 
after the war will make them less de
sirable and useful producers to the 
field to which they will be compelled 
to seek their livelihood.

It has been maintained by many, 
and - very fondly by the very workers 
who are constantly clamoring for high
er wages than the highest, that these 
good times are to continue with the 
cessation of hostilities. This 
point has been shared by a certain 
few who are not students of history 
and have but little regard for econo
mics. It does not require an ex
haustive study to determine what will 
be the position of Canadian labor on 
the termination of the war. It is 
only necessary to look at our pre- 
tepE trade both imports and exports 
>lfto look at the statistics of ex- 
i-ofii to 1918:
' x' Exporta From Canada.

1914. 1918
Mines -166,toe,064 I 73,760,609
Fisheries ... 20,633,660 33,602,161
IWfsts .... 48,793,137 61,899,704
Animals, etc.. 68,349,119 172,748,081

Before the war
tr

Christmas Price List!;1

All Goods Guaranteed to be First Quality. If Not Satisfac
tory, Money Will be Cheerfully Refunded.

.... 2 for ISO. I Cooking Pig. ............................. 13c. pk. 1 Cal. Dark Shelled Walnuts .... 60o.
.. Me. and Mc. I Shelled Pllberte . ................ 66c. ll>. Mixed Nul» .........................27c. and 33c.

Seeded Raisiné, email . 
Seeded Raisins, large

If You Want to Have Good Luck With Your Christmas Cake and Mincemeat, 
Buy Your Extracts and Spices from Barkers

FLOUR.
98 fb. bags ................
49 tb. bag» ........
24 lb. bags

SUGAR.
7 lbs. White, 3 lbs. Brown ......fl.00
Cut Loaf only ............ Wei per lb.

..............96.10
380
1.68

CONFECTIONERY
Mixed Candy only ............... 20c. n, Kisses only ...
Choice Mixed Candy only .. 23c. H>. Snowflake only ......................... 36c. ». Candy Canes ........................

^Ym^VSy '.: It: l: 60c- Ch“

36c. lb. Hand-made Barley Toys ... 30c. lb.
. 40c. lb. 
. 40c. lb. 
... *1.656 lb. Box .

BEST QUALITY CANNED GOODS
Blueberries ............. iiJjL.»..

Llpton's Cocoa, 1-2 
Orated Pineapple ....
Large can Sliced Pineapple . 38c. can 
Beans, Cream of Empire, email 9c.

can, 3 tor..........................................
Beans, Cream of Bmoira, 2 18’a

Pumpkins 8*s
..... 14c. can 
.. 20c. can 
-.4 20c. can 
... 20c. can 
i. 99c. can 
.. 20c. can 
... 27c. can 
.. 39c. can 
.. 13c. can 

Salmon, 1 lb.. Heather Brand, 27c. can 
Salmon, 1 Bb., White Wing .. 24c. can

3 cans Sardines, Oil or Mustard,
19c. can9®c.

Com Asparagus .....................
3 tins Devilled HamTomatoes, 8*s not 2% 

reaches, 2's ... 
Peaches, 8’s ..
Shrimp ..............
Lobsters, small 
Lobster», 1 lb. 
Salmon, 1-8 lb

Kippered Herring ______ ____
1 lb. can Corned Beef .......
2 l'b. can Corned Beef..............
Libby Soups ..............
Sniders Tomato Soup .., 
Franco-American Soup ..
Mayflower Milk .................
Salmon, 1 lb. Mayflowe

26c.

26c. can
Davies' Plain ....... 16c. and 18c.
Belmont Beans .... 14c. and 18c.
Libby’s Beans, small ...........  13c. can 1
Libby’s Beans, medium .... 17c. can 

From 3 for 25c. upOlives

MISCELLANEOUS
Best Butter Parsnips ..........................................46c. pk.

Best Potatoes.................Z4c. pk.
Macaroni ................................... 12c. pkg!
3 Regular 15c. Bottles Lemon or

Vanila Extract...............................
Tomato Relish from..... ioc. up
Pickles .................. from 13c. bottle up
3 Bottles Worcester Sauce .... 25c. 
20 oz. Pickles 
2 Bottles Davis' Pickles for .... 26c. 
POc., Bottle GHUiard's Relish .... 25c.

2 for 26c. up 
10 lbs. Choice Canadian Onions . 26c. 
75 tt>. Bag Choice Canadian Onions

.............  *1.40
2 lb., for 25c.
.........  19c. B>.

- ««.«•■. 46c. lb.
........................... 26c.

Classic Cleaner............................
Scott's Scouring Powder ....
3 Cakes Infant's Delight Soap .. 25c. 
5 Cakes Happy Home Soap
4 Cakes Imperial Soap ...
Naptha, Sunlight ....................
Excel. Dates .................
Drom. Dates .
Mixed Peel ..
3 Tins Sultan Stove Polish .. 25c.
Brooms ...............
Fine Old Cheese

8c.2 pkg a. Tapioca 
8 pkgs. McLaren'» Jelly
1 Pkg. Quaker Corn Flakes .... lie.
3 1-2 lbs. Rolled Oats
4 lbs. Oran. Coromeal .................. 26c.
35c. pkg. Quaker Oats .................... 26c.
Purity Wheat Flakes
2 pkgs. Scotch Bran .........

7c.
34c.I . 25c. 

. 25c. 
.... 23c. 
23c. pkg. 
27c. pkg. 

... 49c. lb.

26c.
25c.

25c. 27o.
.........34c.

1 ukg. TlMson’s Scotch Oatmeal . 32c. 
Qraipenuts 
6 pkgs. Cow Brand Soda .... 24o. 
1 lb. Tin Coleman's Baking Powder

There are; 14c. pkg. Peanut Butter

LARD AND SHORTENING.
3 lb. Pail Pure Lard ........ 98c.
6 lb. Pail Pure Lard 
20 lb. Pail Pure Lard .. ...... *6.65
1 R>. Can Crlsoo

- • t • • 19c. Largest Can OtIfco, 9 9>s. 6 os., *2.80 
. 6c. pkg. ,1 lb. pkg. Shortening

BARKER’S TEAS AND COFFEE—Qualify and Prices Cannot be Beaten 
in the Maritime Provinces

Me.
1 lb. Tin Royal Baking Powder . 50c.

12 ob. Tin .........
Carrots ..................
Beets .........................
Turnips .

Good Prunes ...
Largest Prunes .
Mincemeat .... from 14c. package up 
2 pkgs. Lux ....
Babbitt's Cleanser

*1.65......... 430.
,. 30c. pk.
. 30c. pk. 
.. 19c. pk.

advantage of the situation 
their men in making con- 

and In threatening
99c.

TEAS. COFFEE. JAMS.
4 lb. Tin Pure Fruit Jam 
-1 lb. Jar Pure Strawberry Jam . 30c. 
1 fb. Jar Pure Raspberry Jam... 29c.
1 lb. Jar Pure Plum Jam ..
2 Tumblers Pure Jam 25c.
Orange Marmalade from 21c. glass up

A FEW PRICES FROM OUR UPSTAIRS DEPARTMENT
... from 76c. up 
.. from 16c. up

Fresh Ground Rio.............  35c. per Bb.
Fresh Ground Santos .... 37c% per lb.
Fresh Ground Mar............. 40c. per lb.
Chase ft Sanborn’s Blend . 46c. per lb.
Lipton's 1 lb. tin .................... ........ 44c.
Red Rose, 1 lb. tin

Lipton’s......... .. ...
Good Blend ..............
Peerless Best Blend 
King Cole..................

. 63c. per lb. 
63c. per lb. 
63c. per lb. 
55c. per lb

Soc.

be burdened any further with
26c.

49c.

Sleds ..,
Dells ...
Books ..
Fancy Cups and Saucers .. 26c. up 
Gilt Edge Cups and Saucers .. *2 J.0
Plates from........................
All Regular 26c. Toys for 
All Regular 36c. and 50c. Toys for 26c.
Regular 26e. Dolls,
Regular 76c. Goods, - 
Regular *1.00 to flJ* goods ... 76c.

An Exceptional Fine Line of Delia, Ranging From 75c. to *1.50.
Military Setts, Brush and Comb Setts, Toilet Setts and Fancy Goods Lose Than 
Take advantage of these prices. Mostly all are much less than we can replace them at

A WORD ABOUT POSTAL ORDERS FROM PEOPLE AT A DISTA NCEr-Thl, i. on. of our apodal f„. 
‘“f**;. You c*n b“y “ cheaply by letter as you can by visiting our stores, as postal orders have prompt personal 
attention. All mall orders must be socompanled with money. AM prices subject to fluctuations of the market

Regular 11.60 to 11.76 goods .. fl.oo 
Regular *8.00 goods 
Regular *8.60 goods 
Regular *3.00 goods 
Jardinieres .................

Alger Books .. 13c., large size 26c. 
Girls’ Books, large assortment . 26c. 
Regular 35c. to 5<V. Books for . 26c. 
Boy Scoots and Young America, large

............. 26c.
from 5c. up

*1-25
*1.50From 15c. up

................. *2.00
from *26c. up

Games ..........................
*5c. to 60c. Games

$1.26 doz. up
16c.o Acme and Hockey Skates,

50c. 81, *1.25, *1.75, *2 and *3
Cheese Dishes 25 c.from 30c. u Regular $1.50 Baseball Games . 76c. 

Genuine Teddy Bears . from *1.00 up 
Tumblers .......................... from 40c. up

Meat Platters 
Glass Sets .. from 40c. up

Wholesale!

The 2 Barkers, Limited
106 Princess St. 111 Brussels St, St. John, N. B.
open Every Evening From December 11 Until Chrletmai.

ûôode Delivered to West St John end Felrvllle Monday, Wednesday, Milford, Mondays. 
OM ede Food Soord Llcents Nos. S-14SS, $. MM

'Phone 146443

AsrlonKm* . IMyMO/OSg «7,7134*4
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HARDWARE!
This season we have a larger and a better display than 

usual of these articles which make the ideal gift.
Do your Chrirtmas shopping early and begin right here 

in tiie North End by inspecting the number of serviceable, 
appropriate gifts we carry. Kindly glance over the follow

ing partial list and see for yourself if there is not some article 

here for which yoti have heard one of your family express a 

desire.
Electric Irons,
Carving Sets,
Scissors,
Candlesticks,
Clocks,
Bread Mixers,
Wringers,
Washing Machines,
Table Cutlery,

Tea Kettles, 
Vacuum Sweepers, 
Carpet Sweepers, 
Thermos Bottles, 
Tinware,
Cooking Utensils, 
Watches,
Pocket Knives, 
Skates.

Sleds,
Snowshoes,
Framers,
Flashlights,
Razors,
Strops,
Brushes,
Tungsten Lamps. 
Electric Heater-

i»

MRM HARDWARE
Tour needs in this line can be supplied here, Just a little cheaper and 

much quicker than from the larger stores in the city. We 
ticle procurable in any modem hardware store. You don't buy hardware 
every day, and if you buy the wrong kind you have bought trouble that 
lasts for a long time. You need the b eat—WE HAVE IT.

carry every ar-

A. M. ROWAN, 831 MAIN ST.
’PHONE M. 398.
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owe tor re- wmr
‘SSis- 
*ssr.rsrs.-s3k
Chariot» lined end In weitlm- 

Veraleh end cuiblon and (team. 
Beauty, tree limbed and full throated 

Wealth, purple dad and full fed;
A rone lyln* draggled, unnoted.

Crushed by the hurrying tread. 
Rhythm* of feet on the paying, 

Rhythm at Joy In the air,
Perfume and sensuous eraring, 

Garnirai, brilliant and fair. 
Frou-frou of silk and of satin,

Top coat with sealskin enticed;
At the marge the sad face of the Latlr 

Patiently proff*ring a Christ.

'
You can make a ’ 

will give pleasure tc

kl WlH« _ reoelle the

k>j% of youth, the lores 
J years,
see the havoc, sad, 
has wrought

t to theThe
of,eir use.AS

Women’s DaintyEnglish Plaid Feh 
Slippers

Men’s.., $1.50 to $2.50 
Women a, 2.00 to 2.25 

Skating Boots .
Men’s . ,i............$4.-50
Boys’........... .. 4.00
Women’s $4.75 to 7.50 

Leggings

Old;
Sf O hoary moodt! 

north and «
The tong of bird and rlppttng of the 

brook haae-coated,
And Nature'. thousand

-Sr:*
And winter aH of verdure tntoh rown 

end whit, transform»
Apd tehrae no trace of life end

beauty seed.

tn ragiona of the
in Gritir,'
Rose, Blacfc. 
Blue. Red .

a:
a V . *fled.

’• Kosy F«kWifierce god ofthe festive carols are ‘*Tke Boar’s 
Head,” with which all England 
sings Its way through the night be
fore Christmas, and another equally 
popular, one, "God Rest You Merry 
Gentlemen.’’ "Good King. Wences- 
laus" and "Royal Day That Chasest 
Gloom" are two examples - of the 
popular carols, many of which have 
crept into usage for church celebra
tions.

The custom of caroling on Christ
mas eve is primarily a practice b* 
longing to England, particularly In 
the western and northern sections 
indeed there is very little of it in 
Scotland and In the eastern parts of 
England.
adopted the Idea o# singing carols in 
churches, but the most attractive cus
tom of going from house to house Is 
not in general use. Too bad It Isn’t 
done more universally, for there Is 
not a much prettier sound than one of 
the quaint songs ringing out on the 
still, frosty air, to the accompani
ment of tinkling instruments.

House Slippers
in Gray, Blue,, Old'Roee, 
Brown, Red and .Black, 
$1.50 to $2.00.

Gaitare
in Black, Brown, Tan. 
Dark Gray. Fawn, $1.50 
to $3.50.
Infants’ Boots, 90c. to 

$3.00.

word ia "A Carroile. of Huutypge,’ qott- 
aiul1 posed 1>> a prioress of St. Albans.

Charles d’Orleans, the gay French 
captive, composed a number of do* 

sion and investigation, with no posi- ughtful Anglo-Norman ehàhions
while languishing in prison in 1415, 
but he is not regarded as sponsor of 
the word carol as we know- It. The 

is ordinarily significant of joy

The exact origin of he 
•‘carol" is somewhat .ifcscure 
has been the subject >f much discus-

N6-1
Women’s
Girls’.........
Child’s ....

. $2.25> e-V.-’*
2.00
1.50

live results. The majority of us are 
perfectly willing to let the seers do 

• the quibbling over the matter, split
hairs, as twere. and accept the word term .
und its implication for what they mean or exultation ; and of devotio.p. accord- 
to us Concerning arguments on the ing to Shakespeare and Milton, 
subject, the word Is claimed by some. There are three types of carol— 
who claim they know, to be of Latin ecclesiastical, popular and fesUve. 
derivation, by others equally sure to One of the first ecclesiastical ones, 
he Welsh, and again by some students and one with 
the idea is brought Reward that it ; familiar, is the beautiful old 
crept into the French language from ' guese hymn. “Come, All V e Faith- 
the speech of the Gauls, and thus was ful." and no more inspiring e“mPl* 
carried to England. -of the devotional carol is to be

Among the earliest relics are some | found. The Ambrosian To Deum. 
carols which must have been writ- Charlemagne s hymn a5d Veni Cre.

of Elizabeth ator Spiritus are also good types of 
know about i the sublime, glorious chants.

Ankle Supports, 50c. 
Slipper Trees, 25c. snd

35c.

Infants’ Moccasins, 45c.

in^d. BiSaa^Ti 
Calf-end Patent Leather. 
Polishidg Outfits, 65c.

Infants’ Slippers, 90c. to 
$3.00.Great Christmas Sale

ARNOLD’S
90 Charlotte Street

We hive in the States
whlh we are all 

Portu- Boys’ Walking Boots
$3.50, $3.75. $4.50, 

$5.00

m
ten before the reign 
The very first one we

9And drops to the hearth like a stone.

The little red stockings he silently 
fills.

Till the stockings will hold no more : 
The bright little sleds for the great 

snow hills
Are quickly set down on the floor. 

Then Santa Claus mounts to the roof 
like a bird

And glides to his seat in the sleigh; 
Not the sound of a bugle or drum is

As he noiselessly gallops

So now is come our joyfullest feast ;
Let every man be jolly.

I Each room with Ivy leaves Is drest, 
And every post with holly.

Though some churls at our mirth re-

Round your foreheads garlands twine; 
Drown sorrow in a cup of wine.

And let us all be merry.

Now. all our neighbors’ chimneys

And Christmas blocks are burning; 
Their ovens with baked meats choke 

And all their spits are turning. 
Without the door let sorrow He,
And if for cold it hap to die.
We’ll bury it in a Christmas pie 

And evermore be merry.
—From an early Seventeenth Century

at those things which were told them 
by the shepherds.

But Mary kept all these thingis, and 
pondered them in her heart.

And the shepherds returned, glorl- 
all the

THE FIRST CHRISTMAS.
The store with the big stock 

at fair prices. Our goods come 
to us direct from the manu
facturer.

ft
And there were in the same country 

shepherds abiding in the field, keeping 
watch over their flocks by night.

And. lo, the angel of the l^ord came 
upon them, and the glory of the lx>rd 
shone round about them : and they 
were sore afraid.

And the angel said unto them, fear 
not ; for. behold. I brin.a1 you good tid
ings of great joy. which shall be to 
all people.

For unto you is born this day in 
the city of l>avid a Saviour, which is 
<triât the Lord.

And this shall be a sign unto you. 
Ye shall find the babe wrapped in 
swaddling c'othes. lying in a manger.

And suddenly there was with the 
anirel a multitude of heavenly host 
praising (tod, and saying.

Glory to God in the highest, and on 
earth peace, good will toward men.

And it came to pass, as the angels 
were gone away from th^m into heav
en. the shepherds said one to another: 
Let us now go even unto Bethlehem, 
and see this thing which is come to 
pass, which the Lord hath made 
known unto us.

And they came with haste, and 
found Mary, and Joseph, and the babe 
lying in a manger.

Xnd when they had seen it, they 
made known abroad the saying which 
was told them concerning the child.

And all they that neard it wondered

L'Vmfving and praising God for 
things that they had Heard and seen, 
as it was told unto them. CHINA—St. Iiuke ii: S-2C

WALK-OVERS
Will please the most fastidious.

Men s $8.50 to $12.50 Women s. $8.50 to $16.00

We bought fifty cases of China be
fore the .great advance.
Cups and Saucers, 20c* 22c., 26c* 

35c., 60c.

SANTA CLAUS.

He comes In the night! He comes tL 
the night!

He softly, silently conies
While the little brown heads on the 

pillows so white
Are dreaming of bugles and drums.

He cuts through the snow like a ship 
through the foam.

While the wite flakes around him 
whirl.

Who tells him I know not, but he 
findeth the home

Of each good little boy and girl.

His sleigh it* is long, and deep, and 
wide:

It will carry a host of things.
While dozens of drums hang over the

With the sticks sticking under the 
strings.

And yet not the sound of a drum is 
heard.

Not a bugle blast Is blown,
As he mounts to the chimney-top like 

a bird,

16c., 20c., 22c., 26o. FOR FATHER AND MOTHER 
A pair of Douglas Overshoe*. 

............... $2.25

Plates
Sugar and Cream Sets, 30c. 40c., 65c. 
Teapot, Sugar and Cream Sets, $1.00, 

$1.26, $2.25.
Vases. 16c., 26c., 65c., 76c., $1.00 to 

$2.26 each.
China Trays, Bonbons, Hair Rees Iv

ors, 160., 20c., 26c., 36c., 46c.

$1.65

This overshoe is shaped like a storm rubber, with 
a jersey cloth top and is fleece lined. They are light, ■ 
warm and comfortable.

Women'sMen’s

m
McROBBIE6c., 10c* 15c., 20c.China Mugs 

English Teapots, 42c., 60c., 60c., 70c. 
Men’s Heavy Sweaters, $1.25, $1.60 

to $2.96.

FOOT
FITTERS

50 KING 
STREETM

ST. JOHN76c., $1.10Boys’ Sweaters 
Children’s Bear Coats, (samples), 

$3.10, $3.36, $3.76, $3.95.
Bear Bonnets.......... 60c., 75c., $1.26

76c, $1.25Muff and Tie Sets 
Ladles’ Fur Muff and Tie Sets, $3.60, 

$4.00, $4.50.
- Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, Sc., 7c-T 10c* 

16c. 20c., 35c,
White Silk Haqdklfrchjefir20c., 30c. 
Khaki Silk Handkerchiefs, (large).

m

'T'-We*’ ■ ,} 'tf 1

“Good will among men Is a prime 
necessity qf reasonable living."—Ar
nold Ben net*. L8--

;
66c.

r
GOOD TASTE \A BIG ASSORTMENT 

OF GAMES
DOLLS! DOLLS!

In Checking Up in the selection ofAs usual the best ^sorted stock 
in town. \

Prices 2c, 5c., 7c* 10c.\ 16c., 20c., 
26c., 35c., 50c., 75c., 90c, $1.00 to 
$7.60.

Extra Special Baby Dolls with 
moving eyes and hair, 76c, $1.10, 
$1.86, $3.25 to $7.60.

Rag Dolls and Celluloid Dolls.

yourCard Games, 7c, 10c, 12c, 16c, 40c.

10c. to $1.00 HOLIDAY GIFTSOther Games

# TREE DECORATIONS reveals your personality and 
calls forth the whole

hearted appreciation 
of the recipient

We have received six cases of 
Tree Trimmings in glass, tinsel, 
paper, etc.

your business for a season or for the year, have you found a 
neglected opportunity that you might have utilized?

Have you thought of the aid your telephone might 
have rendered had you used it to the best advantage?

1Christmas Stationery, 10c, 16c, 
26c. to $1.00.TOYS! TOYS!

The Store of Service 
MAGEE9 S

Toy Horses, 6c, 16c, 30c, 60c, $1.50, 
$2.25 to $7.00.

Rocking Horses 
Horses and Wagons, 35c, 65c. to 

$8.25 _

Pony Cars

Kiddy Cars

Doll Carriages, 60c, 96c, $1.26 to 
$2.50i

Dolls’ Dishes, 16c, 22c, 26c, 50c. to 
$1.76.

Wooden Carte 

Mechanical Toys 

Friction Toys .... 76c, $1.00, $1.50

HOSIERY
$1.95, $2.60 Positively best*value in Canada. 

Children’s Heavy Wool Hose (all 
wool), sizes 6, 6%, 7. Special 46c, 
60c, 76c.

Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 8, 8/t, 9,

Has assembled its collection of
HOLIDAY GIFT THINGS

with the usual understanding of the requirements pf its 
patrons and their friends.

Do you know that many possible customers within the ............  $2.96, $3.26

. $1.76, $23)0, $2.50
.

Province can be reached by telephone at a very nominal 
cost? 75c.

CONSIDER YOUR CASE Here Are a Few Suggestions
FINE FUR COATS—Many kinds of fur and models 

to choose from. Prices begin at $100 and go .is 
high as $450.

Ribbed Ceehmere (all wool) .. 95c.

Ribbed Wool Meee, -large size», 75c.
You are in business to make money.

If some one should show you how you could increase 

the volume of your business at small cost would you not get 
busy and try it out?

Our long distance lines are used daily by firms that are 
conducting successful selling campaigns.

Did you ever try selling goods by telephone?

It might pay you to give this a thought and see if it 
would not work out in your case.

Why not arrange a selling campaign by*Telephone?

Let us help make your season a success.

20c., 40c. 

SSc„ 60c.
Bargains In Ladles’ and Children’s 

Underwear.

New lot of Crepe do Chene Waists, 
plain and* embroidered (eamplee), 
newest designs. Prices, special $3.60 
and $3.96.

SMALL FURS — Cape, 
Scarves, Muffs, Fur Sets— 
You have a variety here that 
is not confusing but pleas
ing. All the finer furs. 
Prices begin at $15 and go
es high as $350.

WOMEN’S HATS of Velour 
and Silk Rush.

WOMEN’S GLOVES— 
Capes, Mochas, Buckskin, 
Wool.

Leather Travelling Begs
Everything in

MEN’S GLOVES 
CAPS for eveiy pvspose. 

Silk Umbrellas, Craw 
And many other useful

Stuffed Toy., 5c, 10c, 25c. 35c, 50c,
76c.

25c. Banka. Three etylea. Special 
16c. each.

Large Clrcua Care .... 60c .and 98c. 

Wooden Furniture .. 10o* 20c, 60c.
___  $1.00

10c to 66c

CUT GLASS

iSugar and Cream Sets, $1.60, $1.7$, 
$3.26.

Bon-Bon Dishes, 76ç, $1.26, $1.76,
$2.10.

e
Air Rifles

Cork Guns
Iron Hook and Ladders, 35c, $1.26, 

$1.66, $2^5. Barry Bowls, $1.76, $3^6, $4.50, $6.00,
Vaasa, 76c., 860. ;$1.26Fire Engine 

iron Horae and Wagon .. $6c., $1.26 WATCHES
$13»Friction Fire Engine .

Friction Water tower 
Drums .. 16c., 20c* 36c., 66e. to $2£6 

We have a good variety of Novel
ties in Toys at 8c., 10e* 16c., 20c.

Ladies’ Wrist Watches, Special $7.00 
and $9.00.

$14»

Boys' Watches, $1.46, $1.76.

Man's Watches, $1.76, $6.60, $7.60. 

Christmas Stationery, 18c., 20c., 266* 

80c. 46c* 60c., 85c. Box.

Commencing Thursday, Dec. *13th, 
store will be open every evening 
until Christmas.

Don’t take any chances this year, 
buy now If you would avoid dlaap-.

BOOKS AND GAMES

The New Brunswick Telephone Ce., Here Ia Where You Save.

Picture and Story Books, 3c., 6c* 
7c., 10©., 12c* 16c* 20c* 26c., 36c* 

to $14» each.
Algere and Boy Scouts . .v. 16c* 36c, 

Meade and Henty Books, 26c. and

y '

W\l
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D. Magee9s Sons, Ltd.»
LIMITED ESTABLISHED ' 

OVER HALF A CENTURY.

ST. JOHN, N. A63 KING STREET,
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men’» Dainty Boudoir 9

;
t

JAMES PENDE k CO.
■ >Gray, Bro*m, Old ; 

e. Blaclt, Belgium 
». Red ...... $2.25
ifoma'i Kooy Fek 
House Sappers 

Iray. Blue,, Old-Rose, 
wn, Red and Black, 
>0 to $2.00.

Gaiters 
Hack, Brown, Tau. 
k Gray, Fawn, $1.50 
13.50.
nts’ Boots, 90c. to

• y

ii

■

;!

Limited3.00.
nts* Slippers, 90c. to
3.00.
yi’ Walking Boot
3.50, $3.75, $4.50,

$5.00

MANUFACTURERS OF >a
• 1.^'.
I '

ft 1 » ëX
r

Wire, Wire Nails,
Fence Staples

Td|^ (ZqUcs

v:
fastidious.
a’s, $8.50 to $16.00 
(OTHER 
hrershoes. 
men's

/

-V
$1.85 

a storm rubber, with 
led. They are light, - H

tifeyl

BIE SO KING 
STREET 1 t

f 1 :til
vwww<ii|jfiw«vy
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Galvanized Nails 

and Galvanizing
A Specialty.

-,Service 
:’S -
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KINGS
the requirements of its

«

uggestions
ds of fur and models 
in at $100 and go as

. FURS — Cape, 
es. Muffs, Fur Sets— 
lave a variety here that 
t confusing but pleae- 
All the finer furs, 
i begin at $15 and go
th as $350.

N’S HATS of Velour 
iilk Plush.

N’S GLOVES— 
s. Mochas, Buckskin,

f ' ,

m»

ST. JOHN, IX. B. w

v V
i.

Cable Address: PENC0, ST. JOHN, W. U. Code.Tw

ling in
JEN’S GLOVES ss
S for every purpose. 
: Umbrellas, Canes 
I many other useful
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Father alighted, and turning, pick- camefor you today.” 
ed his wife up and carried her bo<li- Taking from his pock* 
ly lnto the honso—but not Into the blg: of papers, he laid them 
house; up the curving brick walk Her eager eye aa * 
straight into the little yellow cottage, which she opened 
which was lighted from back to front, gers. "Merry Chr 
Standing In the doorway stood Delia, happy,” they all 
her face a solid ivory grin. Behind mist of tears she 
her, mother’s startled gaze took in the 
dear sitting-room, bathed in the friend
ly mellow light of. her own coal-oil 
lamp; and the furnishings 
finally as they had been in 
of long ago— crackling logs, father’s 
qhair a 
basket,
of chestnuts and apples.

“Father—oh. my dear!” She 
could say no Moro, hut buried her 
head on his broad shoulder. Della 
crept'dteereetiy away, and for awhllo 
the two of them sat hand In hand with
out speaking. * Finally—

"Father, how »yi you ever think 
of the sweetest Christmas in the 
world ? It hurts just a wee bit, but 
what a joyful feeling it brings back.
Why. I van almost scold little brother 
for being late to supper, or Jack for 
coming in with muddy feet. A11 the 
old pictures, all the things I love the 
most, and—Oh!”

Her eye had espied the four 
starred service flag, which was hang 
ing inside a wn f i yf holly in the 
front window. She took father’s head 
between her hands.

"It is our only home, little motfc- 
The night 1 reached the city I 

[took the next train back, and 1 have 
been here -ever since.

I CW.
HBhFPHWP!
là' i Mero 

with a flourish.
'until they were on the train did ahe 

remark :
“Father, did you notice that the 

rope swing is twisted, and the honey
suckle viue is growing rank over 
the porch? 1 must go over and fix 
things up a bit when we get home."

“See here, mother. I draw the Une 
at your pruning vines and mending 
swings. Michael and I will attend to 
that. Here we are, nearly to the 
Ward place, and the junction is the 
next stop. Have a good rest, and 
I’ll wireyou when I get home. I won't 
come back this way. Good Bye.”

Numerous relatives were at the sta
tion. and mother was escorted to 
her sister’s home and made so com
fortably happy that she unconscious 
•y relaxed and began to rest before she 
knew it. The days were crowded 
with simple pleasures and plans for 
the holidays, sandwiched in between 
the hours devoted to war-work. It was 
Christmas eve before mother realised 
that her visit was over. At noon a

-• ;
here * 11, mother, what are y<our 

i for today?” asked father as his 
helped him into his overcoat. 

Toa. pu at, play around some, for it’s 
pay private opinion that you have been 
4oh| too much war work lately.

et a package 
in her lap. r i

■t-A--; v* n
>* tw-

'»

fin
is. Well and 

Through a 
ed at father. 

Then as an official document caught 
her attention she looked up laughing-

vi

Uyou want to run up to the juuc- 
Itoe and see the folks ?"

Mother's only reply was a smile 
4W sheplayfully pushed him out the 
door and toward t!»a waiting motor. 
0he waved him a laughing- goodbye, 
end watched the big car disappear 
down the wide street. Then quickly 

F«hg turned to a window where hung 
la tour-starred service flag. Slowly 
•he pressed it to her heart, with a 
little prayer for those tor 
-Stood.

"This blue, my dears, is the true- 
Bess of your hearts; this 
Itlgh hope I have for your consecra
tion to your country; and I promise 
pou this red shall glow no brighter 
than my spirit of strength during 

||rour absence."
▲ little later, as she sat at her

If;
iy b.

‘Father, have you deeded Me an
other house and lot? I have about 
all I can manage In the way of real 
estate already.”

"Don't know so. touch about that, 
dear. Read what you have there." 
Like an impatient boy father 'opened 
thee nvelope for her.

Whereupon toother adjusted her 
spectacles, aid learned in terms 
beautifully expressed, that she was 
the donor to her Government of a 
Hospital for Convalescent Soldiers, 
and that, her offer had been most 
gratefully accepted. A cpmmlttee 
of officers would arrive the coming 
w-eekto make arrangements for the 
necessary remodeling of the house.

"Father,” she smiled radiantly, 
ever leave anything to me 
I could never, never have

were lden- 
thoae days

COME AND SEEs*ud slippers, her brown work 
the majoUqa vase, and a bowl

THE TOYSwhom it ,v

white the

ATwire came.
"Home at last, 

six o’clock train."
The brief journey home was 

; . . . , ... passed in pleasant retrospectionsgbuk. planning her tUne at the vari- > „ (ewPmu8ing„ as to what ta.
M ÏT.T “"f -her was doing or had done toward

laid* at a red-lettered date on the . . rhrl.tm.»P^ar-December 35th. Mm through the crowd, at the sta-

; . ^ a“t r,ek ,be, tion. ahe noticed an old boyish buoy-
Tî* w 1 Tl „ , 011 r ,a T ancy In hi, ,tep. a smile on hi, taco
(her wont think of It before 1 can ,ha, ha|ln>t ,wn many
plan a -way for ua tokeep this day. Hew„ pomely ,„tere,ted in her a<- 
jusl we two. count of her little visit, but his mind

i nconacloualy her gaze wandered waRplalnly occupied with thoughts 
across the tree lined street; where p, jljs nwn
stood a Httle yellow cottage. a lher asked not a single question, but 
honeysuckle vine rampant over the d. natured crowds of shoppers and 
porch, and perky little shrubs clus
tered around the steps. It had becu 
their first home, and when they real
ized an early dream in this big 
house built for their boys, they had 
never been able to let others live 
in the humble little cottage, so 
fraught with precious memories.
Her eyes filled with tears, and with 
:.n overwhelming sense of helpless
ness ahe turned away from the win
dow and went bravely about her 
duties. She ordered father’s favor
ite pie for dinner, and cautioned the 
■faithful Della to make the meringue 
"extra thick, for he is the only boy 
I have now to scrape it off the top."
Then ahe was off to her knitting 
class at one of the factories. That 
night as she recounted her day’s work 
to father, she was laughingly reprov-

K
Meet you at the

J. M. ROCHE & CO.. LIMITED,
KING STREET. ST. JOHN; N. B."Don’t

thought of anything one-half so nice, 
nor a hundredth so unselfish. I can 
hardly watt to write the hoys.”

The door into the dining room 
squeaked audibly.

" "Souse me, ole miss, but dis hyeah 
chicken an’ cawn bread will git stone 
cold ef you all don’t git started putty

When she did see

THE KODAK STORE \\

Smiling inwardly, mo-

With Della’s

FOR OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS
l

SOME ITEMS READY FOR MAILING Vf

% •

Working Sand Toys. . $1.00, $1.50, $2.50 
Pile Driver $1.50 Trip Hammer $1.00

Dolls........ 50c., 75c., $1.00, $1.50, -
$2 00 up to $10.00

1^TURNER’S >

Out of the High Rent District is the 

Best Place to Do Your i
Puzzles .75c, $1.50, $2.50ed.

&XMAS SHOPPING"You are too efficient, mother, for 
Your war work i; your own good 

would be enough, goodness knows, 
without your attempting the care of 
this big house, with only Delia's 
help. I don’t approve of it.”'

She put down her knitting and 
ran her fingers soothingly through 

- his hair.

f i. By Mail 15c. Extra.
tâgaiSaBgiilSSilggBBigaââi sSDon’t Go to the High Rent Store

"Oh, father. I can’t tell you what 
all this work, as you call It. all these 
outside interests mean ,tct me. They 
have been the outlet of many emo- 

, Hone, and at the same time have help
ed me more than 1 can tell you, both 
in doing for my own self and others. 
As for helping Delia keep this house 

'in order, itls a sweet task, and one 
that keeps me from thinking of lots 

Jot things I mustn't
Father’s reply rças to noisily turn 

Jthepage of his paper and settle him- 
| self deeper In his chair

Where Y ou Must Pay High Prices to Help 
the Merchant Pay the Rent I

AXMAS SUGGESTIONS |Ta 8

Men’s Overcoats $16,00 to $30.00

to 30.00

*I B
►

The Click- Men’s Suits.... 16.1 

Boys’ Overcoats 

Boys’ Suits ....

Trousers..........

Sweaters............

Mufflers..............

B■ click of swiftly moving needles and 
j the crackle of the fire were the only 
I «sounds for awhile Occasionally fa
ther would glance surreptitiously over 
his paper at his wife b placid face, lie- 
expression intent on her work in hand 
"Finally he arose and began a systma- 
tic pacing up and down the room, a 
trick of his which usually pressured a 
serious conversation, 
from her knltttAg, mother waited for

15.006.00 to 

5.00 to 

2.25 to 

2.75 to 

50c. to 

75c. to 

25c. to

I 0 tfvvfj15.00 wQuality furniture
@ “Will You Suggest a Christmas Gift?”

6.00Not looking up

7.50him to begin.
“Mother, little dear, Christmas 

jeame? one week from tomorrow. What 
! are we going to do about It?"

The blow had fallen. With an un
conscious straightening of her should
ers she arose and placed her hands on 

> his arm.
"Father, don't you think I have 

been trying to plan how wo shall 
•keep it. with all our babies gone? 
Tve racked my brain all day. wonder
ing if wecouldn’t have some children 
here, to liven things up a bit. But 
somehow nothing I have thought of 
seems to fit. I just can't enthuse over 
It. father. I even dread it a little. I—I

2.50
0gShirts 2.00 gTins is the Question How Asked Daily. It is Perplexing When 

One Has so Many to Think for. -

We Give Below a list of Splendid Gifts, Not Expensive Bat 
Very Acceptable.

Useful, Ornamental and lasting
Parlor Cabinets,
Music Cabinets,
Writing Desks.
Library and Parlor Tables,
Odd Parlor Pieces,
Library, Den and Livin

Room Suites in __
and Mission Finish,

Upholstered In tapestry and leather

Large Variety of Chairs,
Rockets, Pedestals and 
Serving Trays, Parlor 
Lamps, etc.

Large Assortment of Parlor,
Dining Room and Bed
room Furniture in Quar
tered Oak and Mahogany.

Brass and Iron Beds of the 
Latest Designs.
Full Line of English C 
t«-fields, Upholstered in 
Tapestry, with Chairs to 
Match.

Seltri Your Goods Eariy and Have Them Delivered When
Required.

OPEN EVENINGS

iTies 75c 7 rg g%g g TTilli“Never mind, dear 
to bring It up, and I’ll think of a 
way to celebrate this new kind of a 
Christmas my own self 
[ havefelt things like that to you for 
■o long that I never thought I could 
go it on my own. 
mark, see if I don’t.

At breakfast father announced that 
he must go to the city for a few days, 
•ud Insisted that mother go along as 
far as the Junction.

"You need the change, dear, and 
It'll be a long tinfb before I can spare 

We have got to stick to
gether for Christmas, you know, and 
J have to be at home during the holi- 

ye, because all the ritolMrlll be want- 
vacations. Aft» ' Christmas— 

11, you never can tie sure.”

I was a brute 4

BSomehow

g 9But I will toe the |

B 8* ig vmg
Walnut

prou again T
HEADQUARTERS FORE 8

8Horse Blankets, fur Robes, Harness, Sleigh 
Bells and Horse furnishing Goods.

W'lth
nrhich mysterious remark, father hua- 
rtled away to the mill, admonishing 
{Delia to have her mistress all ready 
MOT the noon train.

As they were finishing the last ol 
Mhe packing, Delia observed with a 
ptfhake of her kerchiefed bead :

**1 say* to Manse John dis mawin’ 
«Baye I, I nevah seed dellkes ob sech 
rvruk as ole miss kin do about dis 
. bouse. I kin tell she ain’t got all huh 
heaht In It, but she sho is got & nn- 
oquenchable sperrlt. Wawyy. Lawsy, 

{honey. I don’ seehow you does It” 
“Keeping a brave spirit Is a mother’s 

rffety, Della. Our wretchedness would 
.only make other unhappy, and we 
xwulde't spread very much Joy If we 
■were miserable all the time. Too 

do the same if your girls 
E hoys over yonder.’/

"Yaa*m I sho would, an' Fd be

»
8to,

g A Full Line of aStable Blanket* from .... $1.85 to $6.00 each
. $6.00 upwards 
. $8.50 upwards 
$12.50 upwards

1 lish Che» t
Street Blankets from ...
Storm Blankets from ..
Sleigh Robes from ....
Sleigh Bells in all styles.
One lot of Odd Bara Blankets to close a* very jjj 

low prices.
We manufacture a full Kite of Driving and 

Working Harness.
Also cany a full line of Hone Fumishing Goods 

we offer at rsasonahlr prie».

: 6

gm aB(i'M4 T.i e
tasmoughty glad etf dut triflin’ Lulu ob

mine wuz to haf to go—1 sho would.” 
Delia shook her bead vigorously 

*1 hears de unto, ole mis*. Olt a 
good res*, bo’s you kin show de Oder 
.white folks how spunky you Is whin

CHAS. L BUSTIN
i V* •; : a : : j£ • -'i, J

Furniture - 99 „ we.’’ Street*
hinded her the H. noV2«5£<ÎÜLUm,ted-the

■tad to aar eomethlns, bal

■■ 'jatite'v

A« -

—
,,v:X

teg: ■ m:v.

Where Good Clothing 
Is Sold Cheap 440

Main
Street

four or 77/â
[///&#

\o/sr/?/C7Æ

< ■ k
jSWtsi

5:Sîll
. We passed along « 
it avenue» of the to 

the windows cl the brtel 
shops wen SWly decorated 
five red and groen.

My own spirit seemed to- 
Christmas cheer and aa 
the hurrying throng of si 
was playing again, I was 
every one and was countint 
her of smiles l received 
We were out for two hours 
whom we paused, but fou 
my smile.

Alas! ft seemed the very 
forgotten how to smile—o 
me! And who am 1? If y 
gome one you will be told, 
that I am aq unfortunate lli 
who. for 17 years, has sat 
ngd chair.

i

THi BOOTBLACK'S CH

■ I'm rich! I've gdt a dolls

1 To spend for Chrtstmai 
savin' -ume

■ Since Fourth July, a little
Doin' odd Jobs, swearin' <

I An' now what shall I spt 
My ctars!

The show- case Is full an’
[ 'With present* fer to give 

you like.
There'b Mamie, now—sh 

chlny cup;
* '1 know she would—poor 11 

thing,
She cried one day becam 

to drink
Khit o' thnt mug that's er 

«anything.
Ye*. I ll buy that for 

*le'me think—
That’s twenty cents, an’ 

eighty left.
An* Billy’s crazy for a tc

ni get him one—that’s ten 
now what.

I wonder, shall 1 buy fe;
I guess he’d liked a Jackn 

ail-
vil get one; an' a good m

Jim—he's my part—he’s gi 
pled foot,

An' a drunken dad that 
black and blue.

'Mow, I’ve got forty left, a

I know she does—a thin 
is old

And full o’ holes and bent

I wish I could get one of
'That wouldn’t be half go

Not if t'was edged with 
all around ;

Best mother ever lived—1

The* ain't many kids so I 
I'm bound!

Now, I’ve got twenty let 
some gum

ssJÉW
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Razors
Razor
Shavin
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Pocket
Alarm
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S' What Shall I Give This Christmas-Tide ? For lierFor HimI f
Practical Gifts That 

Please Every 
Woman 

Silverware 

Cut Glass 

Vacuum Cleaners

Make your selections now from our complete showing of Gift Things so you may enjoy a greater happiness this year 
in your gift-making. Dp your shopping early. Christmas Gifts That Represent the True Spirit of Christmas Giving.

Gifts Any Man Will 
Admire

Skates 
Razors 
Razor Strops 
Shaving Brushes

9

Safely RazorsSilverware6 »R Always Popular Gifts 
Gillette Safety Razors 
Star Safety Razors 
Auto Strop Safety 

Razors
Razor Strops and Shaving Brushes

Extra Blades for All Safety Razors

Always a Welcome 
Gift

Casserole Dishes
Bread and Cake 

Plates

Eb! iS'k

y Sugar and Cream »
SetsTea Sets 

Toilet Sets 
x Cake Baskets

pk : Pickle Dishes 
Spoon Holders, etc.S Gift Suggestions in Brass Electric Toasters 

Electric Sad Irons 

Electric Heaters 

Electric Percolators

0 Gifts That Are of Real Service

Cut Glass
Appropriate

Thermos Bottles 
Smoking Sets 
Pocket Knives 
Alarm Clocks

i THE IDEAL GIFT 
Tea Spoons 
Table Spoons 
Dessert Spoons 
Coffee Spoons 
Orange Spoons 
Berry Spoons 
Table Knives

IBrass
Jardinieres% Practical Gifts Brass
Crumb Trays 

Biass
Fern Dishes

!itsSugars and 
Creams 

Celery Dishes 
Spoon Trays ^

Bon-Bon Dishes, Salts and Pepper Shakers

Knife Rests 
Fruit Bowls 

Vases

11
re

Brass
Ash Trays

Brass Smoking Stands, Brass Bouquet Holders 
Brass Cuspidors, Brass Umbrella StandsE Dessert Knives

O Table Forks 
Dessert Forks 
Sugar Shells 

~ Butter Knives

«
r 5.:

“Bissell’s” Carpet and 
Vacuum Cleaners

m Electric Grills 

Mantel Clocks& Gifts for the Kiddies1Iv CarversNo gifts more highly prized as a reminder of your 
thoughtfulness

Watches
Guns Lace ScissorsGifts that increase 

joys and comforts. 
Bissell’s Grand 

Rapid and 
Universal Carpet. 

Sweepers

Kiddie Kars
Carts and Wheelbarrows 
Express Wagons 
Rocking Horses 
Sleds and Framers 
Hockey Skates, Toboggans, Velocipedes, etc.

Tools Manicure ScissorsiAmmunition 
Wrist Watches 
Snowshoes 
Flash Lights 
Brass Cuspidors 
Wrist Watches

Don’t Forget /
Nickel Tea Pots 

Nickel Coffee Pots • 

Pyrex Dishes 

Nickel Tea Kettles 

—SHOP EARLY—
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The Home of ROYAL ACADIA SUGAR
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" 1Ï
aWh, rend nr I asked.but that. I . 

wKh a Hi
»___ _ rf
il I conaidered myself *i 

te as others would bave me,

• "Stil'ySi enjoyed itr
"The story, Itself, wns Immensely 

interesting^.” shexreplldfl. "But the 
first half of the book I found rather 
boresome. There was so much de
scription of skies."

This friend pitied me sincerely, be
cause of tny affliction, but little did 
she imagine that the feeling of pity 
was mutual; that I, In turn, pitied 
her because of an affliction which was 
far beyond her own comprehension.

What Is so wonderful hi this outer 
world, with Its endless competition 
and strife, which Is no far superior to 
the sheltered pence of the shut-in's 
world?

The man on the stage does not envy 
the one In the audience, nor does the 
man fn the audience envy the one on 
the, stage. Yet, without one there 
would not be the other.

So It Is with the great play of life 
and whether we be chosen as actor 
or spectator what matters If the play 
goes on? And who will sey either 
Is more fortunate than the other?

^I Choi,.

W/wEfiSSiflEkt1 went out lu mÿ wheel-chair with my others have deemed my misfortune, t 
tether We paesed along one of the' look upon as a great new experience, 
busiest avenues of the towu where 1 do not feel thnt 1 have always been 
the Window* of the brUhtly-llglited shot away from the outer world 1 
ehopa wer; gtryly decorated In the te* feel that at aoroe time 1 have been 
tlve red end given. . tike other people. 1 have aeon the

My oWn spirit seemed to-Imbibe tho world from their point of view and 
Christmas cheer and as I watohe.1 now I am experiencing something en- 
the hurrying throng of shopper* l tlrely different. I am seeing another 
waa playing again, I wae smiling at "leok-ont."
every one and wns counting the num- My Isolation from the daily turmoil 
her of smiles I received In return. of thle greet outer-world does not les- 
We were out for two hours and, of nil ten my Interest In it, however. In 
whom we passed, but four returned fact, It affords more opportunity for 
my smile studying Its wonderful resources, both

▲las’. U seemed the very world had natural and artificial; its masterpieces 
forgotten how to smile—nil except of a.rt, music ând literature. How 
me! And who am I? If you but ask many fîmes I have heard people say, 
some one you will be told, no doubt. "If I but had time I should lfke to 
that I am an unfortunate little shut-in read fhese books or visit some of the 
She, for 17 years, has sat In an in- art galleries." But they never man- 
fgUd chair. * ‘age to find them. _____ *

mmm
«tbII ïÉMtfp
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Built in 1914. The lest word In Sugar Refineries.

cathedral at Rouen, commenced with 
a procession In which the clergy rep
resented the prophets of the OM Tes
tament who foretold the birth of 
Christ; then followed Balaam mounted 
on the ass, Zacharias, Elizabeth, John 
the Baptist, the Sibyl, Erythree, Sim
eon. Virgil, Nebuchadnezzar and the 
three musicians In the furnace. After 
the procession entered the cathedral 
several groups of persons performed 
the parts of Jews and Gentiles to 
whom the choristers addressed speech
es; afterward they called on the pro
phets. one by one, who came forward 
successively and delivered a passage 
relative to the Messiah, 
characters advanced to occupy their 
proper situations and reply to the 
questions of the choristers. They 
performed the miracle of the furnace; 
Nebuchadnezzar spoke, the Sibyl ap
peared. and then an anLhem was sung, 
which concluded the ceremony.

"The Missal of an Archbishop of

An* candy n' popcorn and Lome 
apples too.

An’ I'll be Santa Claus and have some 
fun.

À fillin' stockin'» Christmas evë— 
tell you

TtT ain't no picnic in this livin' world
That’s half so^olly

there'll be
When all the kids come shiverin', 

round the stove
On Christmas mom in'. When they 

come to see
Them stuffed out stocking bangin’ on 

the wall,
Oh, how I'll holler, "Merry Christ

mas!" Then
How s'prlsed they 11 be! Yea,

Merr
—Harr

THE BC OT B LACK'S CHRISTMAS
i Ai-t' Sold■ I*m rich: I’ve got a dollar all my

» To spend for Christmas—been a 
savin' Lome

I «nee Fourth July, a little at a time,
Doin' odd jobs, swearln* off on gum

F An' now what shall I spend It fer? 
My ctars!

; The show- case Is full an' heapin' up
•With presents fer to give the folks 

you like.
There's Mamie, now—she’d like a 

cblny cup;
- 1 know she would—poor little sickly 

thing,
She cried one day because she had 

to drink
Khit 0* that mug that's cracked like I 

Duty thing.
Ye# I'll buy that for her. Now, 

Ale'me think— /
That’s twenty cents, an' I'll have 

eighty left.
An* Billy's crazy for a top to -plni

Ell get him one—that's ten cents more 
v-now what.

I wonder, shall 1 buy for Jim?
I guess he’d liked a Jacknife be^t of 

all-
ill get one; an’ a good mouth organ

Jim—he’s my part—he's got a crip
pled foot,

An" a drunken dad that beats him 
black and blue.

'Mow, I've got forty left, and mother

I know she does—a thimble—her'n 
is old

And full o’ holes and bent all out o'

I wish I could get one of solid gold!
/•That wouldn't be half good enohgli

Not if t'was edged with diamonds 
all around ;

Best mother ever lived—1 tell you

The* ain't many kids so lucky's me 
I'm bound!

Now, I’ve got twenty left—I'll buy 
some gum

ls yfrom 'i
as the one PureHalifax 

to the 

Rockies 

by all 

. first class 

dealers.

1
i

:V

and-*> z
SweetEvery Grain. Pure Csnej lllifipii niyP'*y Chrlsmus all!

let’ Francene tt-rockc# in u1.Buffalo The other

CHRISTMAS FEASTS.

Many curious feasts arose in con
nection with the celebration of Christ
mas in early days. Thus, the ass on 
which Balaam rode In the "Reims 
Mystery" won tor the feast the title Sens" indicates that during such a

service the animal Itself, clad with 
precious priestly ornaments, was sol
emnly conducted to the middle of the 
choir, during which procession a 
hymn in praise of the ass was Sung, 
ending with:—

"Amen, bray, most honored Ass, 
Sated now with grain and grass; 
Amen repeat, amen reply,
And disregard antiquity.

Hez va! hez va! hez va! hez!"v 
The service lasted the whole of a 

night and part of the next day, and 
formed altogether the strangest, most 
ridiculous medley of whatever was 
usually sung at church festivals. When 
the choristers were thirsty wine was 
served; in the evening, on a platform 
before the church lit by an enormous 
lantern, the grand chanter of Sens led 
a jolly band in performing broadly 
indecorous interludes. At respective 
divisions of the service the ass was 
supplied with drink and provender.

Royal Acadia XXX Granulated Sugar"Festum Asinorum," the Feaat of na
As it ^was celebrated la 

France, according to William Hone, it 
consisted almost entirely of dramatic 
show. On one occasion tha clergy 
walked on Christmas Day in proces
sion, habited to represent -he prophets 
and other characters.

"Moses appeared in !tn alb and 
epe, with a long beard am! a rod. 
David had a green vestment. Balaam, 
with an immense pair of spurs, rode 
on a wooden ass which enc!jp«:l a 
speaker. There Were also six Jews 
and six Gentiles. Among btliev char
acters the poet Virgil was introduced, 
singing monkish rhymes, an a Gentile 
prophet, and a translater of the sibyl
line oracles. They thus moved in pro
cession thrugh the body of the church 
chanting versicles and conversing on' 
the nativity and kingdom of Christ, 
till they came into .the choir.

"This service, a6-performed in the

Manufactured under thoroughly moder nand hygenic condition*.

T Also, ROYAL ACADIA TEA BLOCKS, CUT LOAF, 
ICING and POWDERED SUGARS.

Packed in Cartons, Boxes, Half Barrels and Barrels.

2 and 5 lb. Cartons.I 10 and 20-lb. Bag*, 
Packed in 50 and 100-lb. Bags. 

I Half-Barrels.
Full range of Yellow Sugars.Barrels.

THE ACADIA SUGAR REFINING CO, LID.
HALIFAX, CANADA.
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We Specialize in

TANKS
Workmanship and satisfaction guaranteed.

WRITE FOR PRICES.

Representative for Maritime Provinces: ,

R.R.POWER, 9 Prince Street, - - HAUFAX,N.S.

For All Storage Purposes.

STEEL STRUCTURES
Such as

BRIDGES, BUILDINGS, 
TOWERS, ROOF 

TRUSSES,
GIRDERS, COLUMNS.

Ta '_ SfrlCICBN
Engineers, Manufacturers and Erectors of

■

m-,

SOLD BY

Printers Supplies Ltd}
We are Selling Agents for the following High Grade 

Machinery, Wood Goods and Supplies.

Cylinder Presses Perforators
The Premier Whitlock and 

Pony Cylinder Preeeee 
The Diamond
Lee Pre*» Job and Newspaper

Platen Presses
The Golding and Pearl 
Chandler & Priçe 
Galley Universal 
Westman & Baker

Monitor
Morrison Perfection 
Gem Tatum •

Paper Cutters
National
Diamond
Advance
Westman & Baker

Proof Presses
Challenge 
Chandler & Price 
Potter ,
Shniedewend 
Westman tt Baker

RuEng Machines

Punching Machines
Tatum
Monitor «

Stapling Machines
Allen
Acme

Motors
Northern Electric 
Kimble Variable Speed.

Type
Keystone Type Foundry 
American Type Founders Co.
Western Type Foundry

Printer;’Wood Goods
Hamilton Mfg. Co.

Mucelkukous Tools and Supplies
The above Machinery and Suppliée are the products of the leading manufactur

ers and we can safely recommend them to all “Our" customers.

Hickok
Piper
Morrison ‘Perfection"

Folders

Eclipse
Sydney

Wire Stitchers
Monitor
Morrison Perfection.

PRINTERS* SUPPLIES^
James C Jones, President, 

27 Bedford Row.
C. J. Harill, Secretary, 

Halifax, N.S.
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COAL SHORTAGE IN CANADAEEa~ll«-
in time, ot etrsee auoh u

6, te the Individual.

be too strongly ml that 
8» notation resta In the Anal analy
sts with the Individual consumer. Only 
by vigorous conservation on the part 
ot every householder one Buffering be 
avoided. Uvea It the coming winter 
aroma to be a normal one, the «apply 
ot coal will net be entirely suHlclent 
unless economy Is the universal rule.

|6
1 to the

""fa.ïsrs
While she, pour child, could not di

gs young timid be ae

I

In

XHg IVoUem ci the Manufacturer and the Householder 
Which Demands the Close Co-operation of Evsey Indi
vidual Consumer—Largely Dependent on Imported 
S^pplis»

n
Why\

They knew the length ot Plato's beard. 
And leer the eoholera wrote ta Sa

tine;
She studied an then not go drop.

And took the Mile lor her pattern.

And so she said, Transe me, Maude, 
I find all here their proper plaoee, 

And Common Sense should stay et 
home

With oheertel heart» end emlltag

1

1
li iCBO CSiarles W. Peterson, Deputy 

Fuel Controller tor Canada.)
trailer's regulations which were ap
proved by ordar-ln-oouncll last March.

Unfortunately there are even now 
many places where no apolntment 
has been made and the Fuel Control
ler can only advise the people In such

1
COMMON SENSE.

The condition of the indaatrlal coal 
tplle and the domestic coal bln Is a 
matter which coaoerns every Cansd- 
lan manufacturer and householder at 
the present time. Like most of our 
troubles, we blame It on the war, and 
iz le undoubtedly true that tor every

;; (By James T. Fields.)
She came among the gathering crowd, 

▲ maiden flair, without pretence. 
And when they asked her humble

She whispered mildly, “Common 
Sense.”

Her modest garb drew every eye.

communities to agitate until their
council takes the simple step of num-

TheIns a local fuel oommlsioner. 
commissioners report to the Fuel Ad
ministrator for the province. These 
latter gentlemen are appointed by the 
respective Provincial Governments.

Many people seem to be under the 
Impression that when they want coal 
all they have to do Is to write to the 
Fuel Controller and he will get It tor 
them. This is an erroneous and im
practicable Idea. The regular chan- 
nels of trade cannot be disturbed with 
Impunity. Under the coal regulations 
every dealer has to have s license 
from the Fuel Controller, and the 
profit that he Is allowed to make Is 
placed within clearly defined limits. 
Ho must “play the gams” or run the 
risk ot cancellation of hla license.

Nee Soverlgn Eight
“’What happened to your cook? Did 

she leaver 
“She abdicated.”

I
accentuation of thewaged there 

fuel problem.
With such thoughts In mind the 

ot The Financial Post recently 
journeyed to Ottawa to request the 
Ftoel Control authorities tor an author
itative étalement as to the actual sit
uation and what the people of Can
ada collectively and Individually must 
do to meet 1L In accordance with 

'this suggestion, the following tacts 
are presented:

-, Coal consumption In Canada for the 
A calendar year 1817 totalled 5,319,683 

net tons of anthracite coal and 29,- 
497,376 net tons of bituminous coal, 
ynAirtng a grand total ot 34^111^)63 

t net tons.
The anthracite coal Is practically all 

utilised for domestic purposes. We 
have only one mine in Canada produc
ing a near-anthracite coal, and the 
tonnage from that seldom exceeds 
100,000 tons per year. It Is apparent 

j therefore, that we depend upon the 
! United States almost entirely tor that 
! class of coaL
, The bituminous coal is used largely 

lor industrial purposes. Out of the 
29,49HJtib tons ot coal consumption 
.Nova Scotia produces €.924^34 tone, 
New Brunswick 188,660,

365,304 tons, Alberts 4,763,139 
tons, and British Columbis 2,418,920 
tons, making a total of 14,010,707 net 
tons, which leaves us Indebted to the 

! United States for the balance (after 
deducting 1/733.JL&6 tons ot coal ex- 

1 ported from Canadian coal mines) of 
! 17,219,824 tons of bituminous coal, or 
i a total importation of 22,539,512 tone 
! of the annual coal consumption of 

i- ! 34,81:7,063 net tons.
It will thus be seen that Canada's 

j contribution to her own coal supply is 
comparatively a mail. Also it will be 

great Industrial 
provinces, Ontario and Quebec, de- 

! pend almost entirely on the United 
states not alone for their domestic 

; coal bat also for industrial coal.

1Meeting the Situation.

There are many ways in which the 
Individual can conserve In using hard 
coaL Most Canadian homes are over
heated—a temperature of 68 degrees 
Is ample. Soft coal or wood can be 
used In the early part of the winter 
and after the severe period Is over. At
tention to the heating equipment of
ten effects great saving. Observance 
of thee# precepts is not only a wise 
economy; it is a patriotic duty.

Suggestions have been freely made 
that Western and Nova Sootia coals 
should be sent to Ontario and Quebec. 
The latter province has in past years 
been supplied to the extent of a 
couple of millions ot tons of soft coat 
from Nova Scotia. In view of de
creased production in this field, due to 
the enlistment of miners tor over
seas service and the requisitioning tor 
war purposes of ships, hitherto en
gaged in this trade, this source of 
supply is approaching the vanishing 
point To attempt to bring coal from 
Western Canada to points east of 
Lake Superior would be madness. 
With the most favorable transporta
tion rates ft would have to be sold at 
absolutely prohibitive prices. Apart 
from this, the burden of transporta- 
tion could not for a moment be under
taken by Canadian railways as now 
equipped.

While Canada's anthracite (domes
tic) coal supply has been considerably 
reduced for the current year, arrange
ments have been made by the Fuel 
controller whereby a supply of bitu
minous (soft) coal will be available, 
sufficient to take up the shortage in 
anthracite, 
mlnietrators have brought this situ
ation clearly before dealers. Consum
ers object, quite naturally, to using 
soft coal, but the fact remains that 
millions of people In Canada have 
always used this class of fuel and

I

Christmas
perfumes

We have now on display eue various 
Une» of Perfumes, Including Roger and 
Os I let, Mary Garden, DJerKleo, Elvers, 
Co I gates, etc.

We are agents for Paul Rieger and 
Co.’e Fleurer Drops and have In etoek
the celebrated perfume»:• seen that the two

<* TFleur d’Armour 
Fleur de Cherish# M, 
Quelque Fleur .

The Fuel Controller’s Job. Alee a complet» Use In Ebony and

iIvory Combination Sots, ManicureSince Mr. C. A. Mag rath was ap
pointed Fuel Controller in June, 1917, 
he has concentrated his energies on 
the consummation of arrangements to 
obtain from the United States as much 
anthracite coal as possible. He has 
made frequent visits to Washington 
end has had many interviews with 
Dr. H. A. Garfield, the U. S. A. Fuel 
Administrator, and the principal 
members of the staff ot the latter. 
That hie efforts were crowned with 
success is apparent from the tact that, 
during the abnormally severe condi
tions of last winter, whilst there was 
inconvenience in isolated cases, on 
the whole the people of Canada suf
fered no more from coal shortage 
than did the people ot the United

But the acceleration of war activi
ties In the United States has Involved 
sm enormous increase in coal require
ments within their own borders. We 
cannot expect to get from them this 
year as much coal as we 
last winter. The Ij. S. Fuel Adminis
tration some time ago fixed the ton
nage of domestic coal which would be 
available tor Canada at about 76 per 
cent, of last year’s supply. It must 
be borne In mind that last winter was 
abnormally cold and that, therefore, 
the amount to be allowed Canada Is 
not as Inadequate as It might seem at 
first thought As a matter of Dfcct 
our allotment is approximately 93 
per cent of our normal coal con
sumption.

“Under these conditions, will the 
of Canada be able to keep

Sets, Hair Brushes. Mirrors end
Combe, etc.

JThe Modem Pharmacy 
GEORGE A. CAMERON, 

Cor. Princes, A Charlotte Sts.

The Provincial Fuel Ad-

i PLEASE TAKE NOTICE1

obtained

frank R. Fairweather & Co.
HANDLE

All Kinds of Insurance
Fire, Life, Accident, Sickness, Employers’ 

Liability, Plate Glass, etc.

1

[people
; reasonably warm this winter?” was 
icne question that the editor asked.

There are three things which will 
help to meet the situation.

1.—Local organisation.
%—Individual conservation,
3.—A normal winter season.
As to the first, we have vokunes of 

v .correspondence on our flies to prove 
[that one of the cause?! of fuel short
age In various communities last wln- 
jtor was the lack ot local organization, 
■which led to uneven distribution. As 
ito the second. It simply mean», that 
Iwe can get along with less coal If the 
householder uses It properly. The 
rthtrd ie obviously Ijejënff human con-

Meeting the Situation.

Our AGENCY is backed by all Million Dollar 
Companies, which give absolute security to 

policy holders.

The available anthracite coati Is now 
Ibatng distributed amongst the various 
«provinces of Canada on a basis of 
fneoeeelty and having In view coosump- 
itlon during previous years. Provinces 
Curving local coal supply have either! 
fbeen deprived of anthracite altogether 
lor have hod their percentage severely 
lent

Right here tn the City of Ottawa 
,<we have a good example of the bene
fits of local organisation. During 

Ï last winter Mr. Magrath became con
vinced of the necessity of having a 
local feel commissi oner in each 
inanity, and he urged upon every 
mayor and reeve throughout the 
Dominion the advisability of making 
sudh an appointment The Ottawa 
City Connell was amongst the first to 
act and established an efficient or
ganisation under the name of the Ot
tawa Fuel Committee. Bach consumer 

f ef coal In this city Is required to Mate 
hla normal requirements and each 

Î dealer has to furnish records ot hla 
I deliveries. What is the reeultt To- 
* day the people of Ottawa are satis
fy fled that the available coal has bees 

equitably distributed, and with reason
able cere they win be able to get 

freestng, which to

our
i'X. .

When you have insurance to place

PHONE MAIN 653

FRANK R. FAIRWEATHER & CO.
12 Canterbury Street - St. John, N. B.

for
“INSURANCE THAT INSURES*ot aath
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ST. JOHN’S BIGGEST 
IRON FOUNDRY

y
i

z/
v

ESTABLISHED 1900

McLEAN, HOLT & CO, LTD.
COL. JAMIES L. McAVITY, President

telManufacturers of Every Description of . 
GREY IRON CASTINGS and SEMI-STEEL j 

Mk CASTINGS. NoHing Too Big or Too Small. s-<!
CAPACITY TWENTY TONS DAILY

ggs i
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/ BUSINESS SOLICITED

Canadian Manufacturers of the famous Glenwood Range

THE HOME OE THE GLENWOOD RANGE
n

5-43 ALBION STREET,
St. John, N. B.
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PLIES l<
I. Havill, Secretary, 

Halifax, N.S.
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cade following the war's cessation, 
than anything we hare ever experienc
ed in pre-war day*. What is needed 
te courage, work, thrift broad toler- the moa 
an ce and talnalndednees among all opinent 
clasaes, working together for the mu- „r
tual upbuilding of thia great Domln- Fair American (In Hyde Park):

You Britlehere seen te take a delight 
in running down your own things! 
Now, I cent nee anything rotten 
about this Rowl—melt

READY TO MEET THE WORLD .
, i ■ -of

lent Ca mIn the derel-

House and Sign
Competition Will be Keener Then Ever and Industrial Pro

duction Must be Maintained by Continuation of Exports 
—Coat of Living Must Come Down — A Preferential 
Tariff Throughout the Empire—Capital Must Receive Its 
Due Reward—No Need for Pessimism.

.

Ion.
Consideration of these faote should 

provide all the inspiration needed to 
make us piny the man end make Can
ada the homo of a contented people, 
where the farmer, the artisan, the 
laborer, will each have s fair and 
adequate reward for their work aflg 
where Capital (which la simply the 
accemulated savings of ourselves and 
those who preceded ns) working with

‘

PAINTERa toute;
down.im all ran d< 

Doctor—'Let your tongue.
— won't findPeck («otto 

much evidence of it there.(By Col Thomas Cantley, Chairman, which is soon to be supplemented 
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal CO.) by an adequate ocean steamship set-
While none of us can state with any 

degree of certainty what will occur 
on conclusion of peace, this at least 
we can take tor granted—that compe
tition among all commercial peoples 
the world over will likely be at least 
Be keen, and probably very much keen
er than anything of the kind experienc
ed in pre-war days. This. Is certain, 
that with the enormous debt, and con
sequent taxation, which the Canadian 
people must bear, the productive cap
acity of the Dominion must be main
tained at the highest level if we are 
to meet the situation then existing, 
end successfully carry the burdens 
which will continue for a considerable 
number of years.

To this end Canada must not only 
meet foreign competition but largely 
extend its overseas commerce, beyond 
that of anything we did in pre-war 
days. That this can be dqne and at 
the same time pay the rates of wages 
Slow ruling, or any rate of wages ap
proaching thereto, seems to the writ
er to be quite Impossible. The work
men of Canada, have during the past 
two or three years been earning large
ly spending lavishly. Both their 
earnings and expenditures have been 
on a scale quite beyond anything 
which would have been thought pos
sible three or four years ago. The 
•high cost of living' and the 'cost of 
high living’—the latter of which is 
more serious—cannot be maintained 
end the Government be enabled to 
meet its obligations.

L i ------AND DEALER IN------A

s
: WALL PAPER1

$I
/

Painting Materials> 
Extension Ladders, 

and Enamel Letters
floral Beautyy.

»

for Holiday-Time

Ton need cctuvriy be told that Christmas would not 
be complete without floral adornment In Home and 
Church, eo closely are Flowers associated with the 
Yule-Tide Season.

i Every Home, Store or
One or More of These Ladders.

Office Building Should Have,.
-Plan! a

You wtU Hod here a Choice Assortment of
and Foliage In both Cut Flowers and Potted 
In all of which our present select showing Is the lar
gest and finest. In every respect, we hare yet pro-

Trade After the War. /
As to trade after the war. On the 

conclusion of Peace there will prob
ably be a period of hesitation and in
activity, during which period manufac
turers and all employers of labor must 
take stock of their resources and plan 
for the future. This period may last 
from three months to a year, or pos
sibly more in some departments of in-

So. far as the great basic industry 
ef iron and steel is concerned, the 
«pinion has been expressed that a very 
great increase ic plant development 
and output has been brought about i 
during the last four years due to the 
War’s demands, and it has been stated 
that the present output capacity Is 
greater than the home market require
ments. There has been, of course, 
seme development in the iron and 
Steel industry. The quantity of pig 
Iron produced has increased, but not 
greatly. The increase in steel has 
been somewhat greater, but it must 
g* remembered that in the days of 
•ur greatest annual output, either in 
pre-war days or at present, the steel 
produced in Canada is only about one 
half of the Dominion's requirements-

Our Cut Fkxwers come to you bright, fresh, well 
cared for, and will keep fresh tor the longest pos
sible time.

The Time You Can Save !
The Cartage You Can Save !
The Trouble You Can Save !
The Lives You Might Save in Case of Fire 

by Having One of These Handy Ladder».

THINK
sTO or

Adam Shand - - Florist THE IN ONT, THE LATEST HIT IN SIGNS|g\ “THE ROSERY”
53*G&nnain Street—'Phone Main ,1267,

79 Brussels Street Phone 697 Main9
Residence 'Phone

M. 1265.

Railway Construction. .Si
VWith the rearrangement of our in

dustrial activities will come what will 
virtually mean the re-building of some 
•f our railways in eo far as track ma
terials and equipment are concerned, 
tor since 1913 the railways of Canada 
have not been : position to find the
money for or secure the materials nec
essary for the usual replacements or 
renewals of track, 
railway systems and particularly the 
new Transcontinetal Railways will 
have to be supplied with a large 
amount of motive power and rolling

ness for the iron and steel plants, 
■which will probably be the first to 
feel the effects of returning prosper-

IMcDOUGAlL & COWANSBoth the older DESIGNERS - ENGRAVERS
PRINTERS - LITHOGRAPHERSThis will first provide bust-

MEMBERS OF THE
ity. BOOKBINDERS - PAPER RULERSIt must not be forgotten that iron 
and steel in its many forms is the 
f i st requisite not only for building and 
tor agricultural implements but for al
most every portion of the Nation's 
work. It will later be found 
that the stocks of all classes 
of merchandise, both of iron and 
steel, woolen and cotton goods, boots, 
shoes, clothing, in effect all descrip
tions of manufactured goods, will be 
invested in restocking the country's 
empty shelves.

The economic questions to be met 
and solved when Peace again pre
vails, will call for statesmanship and 
business qualities of a high order, and 
acme system of preferential tariff 
throughout the British Empire will j 
be csseutial to our greatest develop
ment—on the outcome of which our ; 
future prosperity largely depends. !

MONTREAL STOCK LOOSE LEAF DEVICES
During the pest eleven months our business has un- 

dergone a complete reorganization. It has taken 
time to get together an efficient staff but at last we have 
succeeded. With the addition of upwards of $25,000 
of new machinery of the most approved pattern we 
can now lay daim to have one of the msot complete 
modem establishments in Canada. Each department 
is under the direction of capable men who are familiar 
with the particular lines produced:—

Designs, any purpose—Engravings to print on any 
paper—Printing—Catalogs, Booklets, Office Stationery 
and supplies—Loose leaf forme, etc.—Lithographing 
by the offset process—Office Stationery, Labels, Show 
Cards, etc.—Binding in all its branches—Paper ruling. 
No order too complex.

EXCHANGE
■

Scientific Research.
:

Scientific research looking to mak
ing the moat of our natural resources 
must be vigorously prosecuted, re 
sources must be vigorously prosecut-; 
ed and a Dominion wide system of 
technical education for our industrial 
end all other workers, and those who, 
superintend their labors, must be pro i 
vided and made available by way of 
continuation classes, 
schools, 
oratories and 
equipment must be provided to investi
gate the possibilities of new and ex
tended uses of our native raw ma
terials.
ment and the leading Industries of the 
country must co-operate In these mat
ters.

From the Home Lend and the sec
tions of war worn Europe occupied by 
our Allies will come an army of Immi
grants, some of whom will want to 
take up our western lands, others to 
llnd employment In Industrial and oth
er work. All these will be not only 

ers, but later both producers

58 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET
St. John, N. B.and night j 

Research commercial lab- j 
Industrial chemical

We have adopted "Quality and Service" a» our 
motto and hereafter you may depend on deliveries just 
a little better than you could get elsewhere, and as to 
the price—well, you will find that satisfactory also. 
However, we will be pleased to submit estimates on 
anything you require. Merely send a sample, (if you 
want the last duplicated), or outline your requirements 
and we will do the rest.

i

Both the Federal Govern-

SECURITIES BOUGHT AND
SOLD IN ALL MARKETS,

LISTED STOCKS CARRIED ON MARGIN.*
ROYAL PRINT & UTHO LIMITED

HALIFAX, CANADAWhen we consider the development
•ad progrès» of Canada during the

Offices:
Montreal, Qyebec, Vancouver, Winnipeg, Halifax. 

Connected By Private Wire.

quarter of • century and remem-
how we have overcome what at

Ied almost unsurmountable 
scies, remembering also the en- 
• of a virile population, the cour
sed Initiative of our bualneae and 
•factoring leaders, the industry
enterprise of our fishermen, the

t of farming conditions, 
of our soil, and the equar

iglt \
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BEDFORD
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

i

LIMITEDr

(FORMERLY CAVICCHI & PAGANO)
V. J. CAVICCHI, Vice-President and General Manager. 

J. J. HERBERT, Secretary-Treasurer.

P. PAGANO, President.

Railroad Contractors
__________________

Now _ Operating

Construction of Dry Dock and Shipyards
At Halifax, N. S.

Construction of Dry Dock, Shipyards and Breakwater 
At Courtenay Bay, Cast St John, N. B.

Offices At

HALIFAX, N. S. and EAST ST. JOHN, N. B.
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1 bMtthr bp. with oar ahnrp «P»-!
I > «rortagn. with oer m*t proh

toe* of ladunotol reedluntmnat «va 
1 the —debt, w* arn being forced 

I l ta tllBk pote deeply. We braced oui-
ithm, utd pjgjxgisd ud çiwpMtted 
tor wsr; we must do tt tor pssc«.

| There to profound truüi ta the mets*
•«mobilisation tor peace. The 
Issues of the war were clear 

commanded general agreement.
which our future

»
the Present <

There 
the pert of the p«M 
ftewepepera end eppe 
la by e itthetsitUl 
here at Perllimeet, 
the pretest le sa o| 
the Government te I
es salaried le|d at i
The BaUeaallttbg el 
Breed, despite the e
Ceatde hee had la 0
Uea at the Intercalai 
line» Included Bade 
of Canadian date 
Certainly, a study « 
mined would hardly 
amount at eathuilae 
thinking man, to « 
elan at the activities 
this direction. 

Unfortunately, thi 
he understood unlei 
made to certain atatl 
at beet make dry n 
special appeal la ma 
Indulgence, who d< 
that It le a mutter a: 
emulate the team. ! 
self aa tar ae poeell 
the eeeeatlel figure 
dearly demonstrate 

The demonetntlor 
Under three general 
Moults obtained by 
funm in Canada, 
«les of Qsnadlen Nor 
dor Oovernment apt 
Meet of possible ti 
Hon on the Oread 
While thus dealing 
1 do Bet Intend to i 
ade tor data to reft 
of the advocates of ( 
lion. It would he a 
experience In other 
Uie railways are b 
the Btete, that tor a 
vice, at the lowest ■ 
highest économie el 
try cah show result! 
those obtained by tt 
United States and C 
ate operation.

One must beer la 
to make the rellwa 
pay their own way I 
der Oovernment, as 
operation. If e d« 
under State mdhsge 
met by taxation, tl 
contributory cause 
crease In the cost ol 
tore to the edit of 
deficit Is Uie result 
tlon, it must Ineviti 
loss of value In the 
Company, or at bei 
of these values, ent 
decrease In the taxi 
Country, with a cons 

,the taxation fetes 
.wealth. Economie 
.Non, end must he

■ colt of production.
Technical terms a 

uàmvolded In a Journa
■ there are two or i 
«well be dispensed 
1 lion of this kind.

units which are etc 
operation for purpoi 
Among these units 

Ton miles, mean 
«raffle hauled, multi 
age length of haul 
are the number of 
mile.

Ton mile* per m 
hauled one mile, dl< 
age of the railway; 
.mile Is e measure 
the traffic per mile 

Operating Ratio li 
■penses to the grots 
and Is a measure 
efficiency of the Cpi 

Certain traffic Is 
such as coal, grain, 
and takes e low fre 
each articles are a 

Given these few d 
proceed with our a 

The total capita 
«he lines operated 
of the Canadian 
wars amounts to I: 
eluding the sum of 
In connection with I 

...etn» 111,884,188.06 i 
JW6d en the Inenmple 
yf Railway. The res 

« -.average annual del 
per annum rince la 
teres! charges on I 
Which amount nt th 
a 4 per cent, besli 
per annum.

Tho Intercolonial 
d»ne, with n net 
of MSI ,630.00, paid 
Interest charge on 
Would amount nt 4 
PI 0,281.00; yet, the 
greater than that of 
Jt, the ton miles fa 
.terootenlal In 1*17 
While for the C. P 
148,8*4. The opei 
18*8 as compared 
08. The revenue P 
Intercolonial was .1 
Wared with .*70 for 
smaller earning pet 
dec to three cam 
*t«

Marine and Stationary Engines, Steam Boilers, Ships’ Tanks, Mill Machinery -"1 «to*

u

iWËêm
rYe^g^K,^^
found time. In nil the desperate pre 
occupations of war. to peas a radical 

1 measure of national education.
production and Conservation ore 

; among our modem watchword», we 
need to realise that they are at the 
very root of all sound educational 
theory and practice. There is urgent 
need to translate them front words to- 
to practice. This can only be dime 
when we know what the word» really 
mean for even the best of slogans 
are too apt to become substitutes for 
thinking, and a. each, very Insecure
guides tor policy. __

Lous before controllers were np- 
DolDted to regulate our consumption, 
farsighted men were urging us t0 take 
belter care of our resources. They 
have urged us to produce more. Mid i^rowlU. They toUustoat^ our

7-
'\

-■
Established 1853

Tegs, Ditdgts, SowsStructural Steel Work
With modem equipment, skilled labor, 
and experience covering more than three- 
quarters of a century, we have every 
facility to handle, promptly and satisfac
torily, every branch of Mechanical Engi
neering, and will be pleased, at all times, 
to furnish plans, specifications and ail 
necessary information.

Heavy Repairs a Specialty

Propeller Wheels, 
Iron and Steel 
Ship Repairing, 
Marine Call
ings in Iron and 
Brass of 
description. 
Estimates and 
all information 
furnished prom
ptly.

Including Cast 
Iron Columns, 
Coal Doors, 
Fire Escapes, 
Sash Weights, 
and all other 
castings requir
ed in building 
construction. 
Ask for esti
mates.

every

!
/r

iSrSSKES
1 lcantv developed, owing to -•« very 
richness and the ease with which It 
Hen come. This 1. as true of our 
MOPle—our immigrants, our children 
S-aa of our lumber, our Hah» or any 
«•her natural product. For It in only 'Z'l'HSZt and moet literal fact, that 
men and women are the final and de- 
“give product, and their chante er 
and welfare the final and doclalve 
test of any community

Such statement* would- be generally 
accepted at any time, without 
very noticeable result. But 
are no longer easy-going times, 
have been brought sharply face to fare 
with a toe whose success and failure 
throw light upon the sources of our 
strength and weakness. Ills deadll- 

,ness is partly due to hie thorough 
I training In ways which our own freer. 
Lore Individualistic conditions have 
fled ns to neglect; partly to the fatal 
-defect in the aims by which his civil!- 
nation stands revealed and condemned. 
We say again and again that this is a 
war of Ideals. Now Is the time lo 
vUake them real—In the strictest sense 
of the word—by putting them Into 
'practice. In nothing Is this more Im- 
portant than In education; whether 
m Its general sense of the preparation 
for good and effective ettlaenshlp. or 
In the special form called technical.

de#»ism«‘d to meet the needs

X

Large ftoct of Beams, Angles, 
Tee*, Boiler Plata, Nuts, 

Boita, ate.

liiiiiiiini'i'ür

.u
it

Originators and Sole Makers of the ESSEX MARINE ENGINE^- Gasoline Powerth\Tv

X

PHOENIX FOUNDRY JAMES PLEM1ING===
Succetfor to George Fleming fit Son* j

SAINT JOHN, N. B. !
I

sou* between British and Oermin 
methods of warfare. He esyet “! sek 
you men from all parts of the Empire 
when on German territory to ahow 
the world that British soldiers, un 
like those of Germany, do not make 
war against women and children. 1 
rely upon your sustaining the army> 
fair name.”

The Brltleh Wey.
Press-The order le«

Impelling Force.
Guelph Herald—The gratitude uf » 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier to Austro-Germnr 
Liberals for their support, past mi 
future, may have been the impelliiv 
cause of his declaration that derma i* 
are “one of the noblest races In ti- 
world,” but |ii| eulogy Is In ihx < i i .

out is lavishlr trimmed with 
coon. Loose hack and belted front, 
with 

Man

padded sutln coats, these have not 
found favor with buyers.

Great varieties of separate skirts 
are shown. These are slightly long
er than Summer styles, reaching the 
shoe-tup at least, and In some case* 
the ankle. They have the effect of 
narrowness.

A pnactteatw coat of burgundy vel-

quarter length coat, with notched col
lar. eeml-trimmed with velvet, 
the popular two-button closing 
skirt la plain tailored and is shoe-top

The coat materials

Manitoba Free
sued by General Hawlineon to the men 
of the Fourth Army, which will par
ticipate In the occupation of the 

Among the newer knitted models Is Rhine districts, draws attention to the 
WMiii'f bands of silk Jen fact that some part of tne civilian 
elm pit* In line, hut quite population of Germany will now have 

» jan opportunity to kutltute eomparl-

%If
The ormotn capo Biotivee.

JefMy dresses are shown-which Is
0tMwwtloii get. Its lull «hate of 111'- 
service. »« de other noble words 
which cover high Ideal, and mlg 
nroce.se» only dimly nndarstood. 'M 
hear that “Uie future of t anada ■ 
the hands of the school teach,-,• 
But do moat of those who «»> ,t nv.il. 
■believe It? We moat nol he con nil 
with so easy a shift of reaponslblltiy., Wh, uatimr. themselves are In the) 
■hands of syticmt which arc the |m>- 
dunt of those very condltioua. aortal 
land economic, whose betterment 1. 
line object of the much discussed re
construction* Again, educational talk 
tl, largely carried on in symbolic tan- 
iguage, which a very little 'bought 
Shows to bo empty of meaning ** 
vary from a childish iruet to a child- 
Ish distrait, not knowing just what 
we want from education, what we celt 
«xpect, or how to get It 
right in regarding the production of 
■ood citizens as one of the «h.-f in
dustrie*. we must confer that we 

not got the buéine*» into vcr> 
We need a public

most favored 
Ncem to be boll via*. evoras and vêl ons which c 

spy. It Is 
attractive.

ours. Though there 1» much talk of 
conserving woofl by featuring Heavily

*-
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BANK OF NOVA SCOTIAIt wr- are

Capital $6,500,000 :: :: :: Reserve Fund $12,000,000 
Total Assets Over $130,000,000

have
îSinlrnfand a public sense of res pun-

There are signs on all hands Lb at 
kthls is coming. A striking Instance is 
Lthe Fisher Act in Kngland already re
ferred to This has put into legisla
tion this year some measure of the re- 
àforms demanded by a public opinion, 
[largely the result of the work of the 
[workers Bducational Association for 
lthe past fifteen years The associa* 
Lion begin in the ranks of organized 
Haber. Attaching to Itself tne wisest 
iof educationist*. It created public optn- 

üfTwted the policy of

I

Interest Paid on Savings Accounts at 
Highest Current Rates.

Sterling Exchange Bought 
and Sold.

Letters of Credit and 
Travellers’Cheques 

issued, payable in all parts 
of the world.

u directly
al 4-diir.atlon authorities and univer- 

i.ltics, and finally of the Government 
[itself I have no hesitation 'n raying 
Kbat the association represented the
hnost influential aul well informed ; 
fbody of public opinion on educational 
matter» in the country 
r Many different Inieresu ar* com 
fburtng tx> focus attention on education. • 
{Employers of labor, da! workers, j 
«ator mew—»U ere being forced to con- , 
{Tiger from their own particular stand } 
[point the products of 
Teachers and parents are thinking for • 

the searching question* i

h

education é

'of'wtat’theyVant from .ducattoo »n.l 
rfcow to get It Cootemtmrar/ Mtloe ; 
has few more elgnlBcaet feature* till" 

!lt* eager mtereet In education Bx- 
oerimentnl ecboots to growing num- 

(bM are gtrlng adrentnrons teachers 
!the chance of tooting new ways; while 

' .» large Men.tare has grown np on 
L. ohttoeophy and methods of ednen- 

I Son. All these movements, in spite of 
JlHMaees and contradiction», are 

to make edn-

<•

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET OPP1CE, MINT JOHN. NE.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rental at $3 per anmui) and upwards.
/ es, large propori■■

concerned 
n, and answering bet- 
of reel Me. And hy

tonnage, or an nr 
per ton.
« Combining the I 
and the high clias 

■ «ont. of the 1. C. 
alias, and to.* pel 
«a agitait 76.fi pe 

. *16 per cent, high 
•P H. Evidently, thi 

«■lie of earning Is i 
JBr proportion of the 
■or to s longer hit 
'ion, It Is obvious 
rates era lower on 
this, considering t 
•am their legltlmr 
•leans that the real 
>* through taxe 
irslght rate of the 
E,, I. C. R. If thi Hfcg'ef the Govern

BRANCHES IN SAINT PIN CITY AND DISTRICT:

ChajAYOJNG, Actag Manager

Mill and Paradise Row 
J. M. BATES, Pro. Manager

i Uv»g
d’eJtro to* be clearer about it, SO

.
Prince Wiliam Sheet

R. H. ANDERSON, Manager 
W.C SINCLAIR, Atrt. Manager 

Haymarkef Square
M. A. GIRVAN, Pro. Manager

West End
J. A. MORRIS, Manager 

North End
CELEE, Manager 

FairviOe, R. DOLE, Manager.
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20 11m.
50 lb..

12 to Crete 
301b..
25 lb*.

30 lb.

12 *e Crete 
24 te Crete 
24 to Com 

24 to Crete 
12 te Crate 
20 to Bo*

3 lb. Boxes
1 lb. Boxes 
15c. Pckg.
2 lb. Boxes
2 lb. Boxes 
I lb. Pckg.

30 lbs.
3 lb. Boxes 

30 lbs. 
25 lbs.

100 lbs. 
40 lbs.
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Impelling Force.
ph Herald—The gratitude uf » 
llfrld Laurier to Austro-Oemwv 
la (or their aupport. pant nil a 

may have been the tnipelliiv 
(X hie declaration that Germo i; 
ne of the noblest races In ti:v 
* but |ii| eulogy Is in poor us •
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"Halifax"..............................
“Halifax”...........................
"Halifax" Shredded Codfish
“Acadia"..............................
"Acedia" ..............................
"Acadia Table."............ ...
“Acadia" English Strip . . .
Cod Bit................................
Cod Bit. Bulk.......................
Pilot................................. ...
Skinless Codfish................
Blueness Cod Steak.........

» « Hr
there toO.N. A,

e
thepfi

18 the eoet SJ**. ^
ebhtlnue te hear the buries

a. it
Sdhdfthe

îe°srîïïu!: sr, uri?£znclpla Involved here to the I anyone who has male a stair of the 
stated shore, and It to Canadies railway situation to polit 
Canada has say resource. out, as strongly aa poeefltie,, Just 
idtog tbat their derelop | where the suggested policy to going 

» would Justify such a eaerlfiee to lead.

the Preaent Canadian Go Railwmys. third ana

so

Thera .seats to he a topes 
the part of the while, led by 
eewepayere end apparently acquiesced 
in by s iuhstghtial auiahsr at 
here of Parliament, to seals tala that 

opportune time far 
the Government to launch Itself lata 
nn emerged Held of railway operation. 
The nationalising of the rnttwnys to 
urged, despite the experience which 
Canada has had In Oorerntnenl opera
tion of the intsreolontot, end the other 
lines Included under the doalgnntion 
of Canadian Government luilwnyn. 
Certainly, n etudy of the results ob
tained would hurdty Justify say greet 
.mount of eathnelesm on the pert of 
thinking men. to sdroontt nn exten
sion of the eotivlttee of Ooremment In 
this direction.

Unfortunately, the nubjeot cannot 
he understood unless reference hi 
made to .certain statistical data, whteh 
at beet make dry tending. Pot this, 
special appeal to made to the render's 
Indulgence, who doubtless realises 
that It le s matter of ohrto duty to as
similate the tarte. I hare nonfined my
self aa tar as possible to the use of 
the essential ngures necessary to 
clearly demonstrate my pointa 

The demonstration may he divided 
Under three general heads, first— 
insults obtained by Ooremment oper- 

Ixtion in Canada. Second—PoralblU- 

tie. of Canadian Northern Railway un
der Oorernmant operation. Third— 
Meet of possible Ooremment opera
tion on the Qrand Trank Railway. 
While thus dealing with the subject, 
1 do not Intend to go outside of Can
ada for data to refute the argument! 
Of the advocates of Ooremment open- 
lion. It would be easy to snow tram 
experience In other countries, where 
Uie railways are being operated by 
the State, that for equal or hotter ear 
rice, at the lowest average rates, and 
highest economic eSlelenoy, no coun
try can show results to compete with 
those obtained by the railway, of the 
United states end Canada under priv
ate operation.

One mu.t boar In mind that failure 
to make the railway» of the country 
pay their own way Is Just as fatal un
der Government, as It la under prints 
operation. If a deficit la the result 
under State m rangement, It muet be 
met by taxation, thus becoming g 
contributory cause to a general In
crease In the cost of tiring, and there- 
tore In the coot of production. If * 
deficit Is Uie reeult of private opera
tion, It must Inevitably entail a total 
lose of value In the securities of the 
Company, or at best a scaling down 
of those values, end a corresponding 
decrease In the taxable wealth of the 
Country, with a consequent increase In 

,the taxation rates on the remaining 
.wealth. Booaomto waste I. g cost 
Rem. and must be Included In the 

. edit of production.
Technical terms are of course to be 

qetovolded In a Journalistic article; hut 
Wthsrs are two or three that cannot 
Twill be dispensed with In i dleous- 

ilon of this kind. There ere certain 
units which are employed In railway 
operation for purposes of comparison. 
Among these unite era the following:

Ton mllee, mean the total tone of 
traffic hauled, multiplied by the aver
age length of haul per ton; or, they 
are the number of tone hauled one 
mile.

Ton miles per mile are the tone 
heeled one mile, divided by the mile- 
i'lge of the railway; therefore, a ton 
.mile Is a measure of the density of 
the traffic per mile of line.

Operating Ratio Is the ratio of al
louées to the (rote operating revenue 
sud I» i measure of the economic 

. efficiency of the Operation.
Certain traffic Is carried In bulk, 

such aa coal, grain, ore, lumber, etc., 
and takes a low freight rate per ton; 
inch articles are sailed commodities.

Given these few definitions, we may 
proceed with onr analysis.

The total capital represented by 
(the lines operated under the name 
of the Canadian Government Rail
ways amounts to 8666,116,846.00, ex
cluding the sum of 8(1,028,868.00 paid 
in connection with the Quebec Bridge, 

w,.»tue 616,31.4,fMfi.00 at 
■6d on the Incomplete

Railway. The reeult hag been an 
' average annual deficit of 6466,478.00 

per annum since 1368, exclusive of In
terest charges on the capital outlay, 
«hioh amount at the pressât tiras, on 
« 4 per rent, heels, to 611,644,666.00 
per annum,

Tho Intercolonial 
Slone, with a net corporate Income 
of 6861,611(1.00, paid no taxes, and no 
Interest charge on capital, which 
Would amount at 4 per cent, to 14,- 
pio,2il.00; yet, the traffic density was 
«rester then that of the C. P. R.—that 
It, the ton mllee per mile on the In- 
teraotontal In 1(1/7 were 1436,863, 
while for the C. P. H. they were 1c 
146,684. The operating ratio was 
1346 •• compared to the C. P. R.’e 
66. The revenus per ton mile on the 
Intercolonial was .176 cents, aa eom- 
pared With .676 for the O. P. R This 
«mailer earning per ton mile may be 
lue to three causes: lower general 

/gats», large proportion of commodity 
tonnage, or en average longer haul 
per ton.

, Combining the lew étais tonnage 
. find

- sent, of the I. C. H. tonnage le 
clam, end 82.3 per cent, high

WMUerafi, not osty do they «hour « 
deficit In operating, but It Is apparent 
that tho population served to not hen- 
«fitted —Into 11/ hi Mr rates.
IB.ïivt,. > Cents per Mile per 

tea mile too
A A I. R» ................... . 88
International of N. B„ >407 66.
N. B, ant P. 1. L Ry„ '5,616 81
fit. John and Que. Ry. 1,41* 68
Nat Transcontinental Ml «18

Thto latter low earning to probab
ly due to a largo proportion o< the 
tonnage being tow cleat freight, 
bleed with a long haul per ton. Tho 
total deficit eh the Canadien Govern
ment Railways tor 1617 wee 63X2,- 
•60.60 on
tarait of 
unprovided.

If we compare the service obtain
ed from locomotives on the C. P. tt. 
end the L C. A, the following figurai 
shew a much greater efltotoncy In use 
of angina* on the C. P. A, and ex
plains In a certain extent the nscan
ty for greater power

Toni per train, O. A A, 848) L O. 
A. 881.

That to, the load par train on the 
1. C, A to 88 per cant, of the train 
toad of the O. P. A It to possible 
that this to due to the use el a large 
percentage of email engines, or ra
ther to a failure to replace a small 
type of engines by heavier and mot, 
powerful onto. One of the notice
able weaknesses la ell Government 
operation to the retention In service 
of equipment, end methods, far be
yond the point where the privately 
operated railways hare found them 
economic.

There era three principles, any one 
el which may fora the bail» on which 
a government may Justify Itself In. 
assuming operation of ther allway»

Bint—To obtain revenue for the 
public treasury.

Second To provide a public ser
vice I

operating; in addition, In- 
611 >44,fito.00 on capital to

the 1. 0. A

rraapeoUve of revenue, 
lemberlng that Government re

venue comes from the cltlsens In the 
form of taiae, the first two principles 
may be economically Justified—the 
third cannot If the first principle be 
adopted, the government must follow 
the méthode which the private fait 
way has found to he the moot effic
ient: provide that amount of service 
which will produce the maximum net 
eeralage. If It Is the second prin
ciple which Is taken at Its guide, the 
government will operate on the bas
is of ooet; that to, eeonre sufficient 
earnings to cover cost, being taken 
to Include capital chargea. By the 
adoption of the third principle, the 
government to forced to give maxi
mum service and make good the de
ficit on operation, by levying s tax on 
the clttoene.

la fi oouatry which to attempting to 
develop en export trade to competi
tion with other countries, the adop
tion of the third principle doee not 
Improve Its ability to mXot compati-

Rem

ATLANTIC
UNDERWEAR

has five points of superiority

Supreme Quality 

Perfection inpresent expend- 
d Hudson's Bay Fit

Absolute Comfort

ServiceabilityRailway taken

Value

From Buying to Inspection Department!, constant vigi
lance insures the highest standard of excellence in under
wear.

The Atlantic reputation for comfort, durability and 

price are features you cannot afford to overlook.

the high cites tonnage, 814 a
8» again it 78.6 per cent, low ctoae 
186 per cent, high ctoae for the O. 

•P R. evidently. the low rate per ton 
«Mlle of earning le not duo to x graat- 
JEr proportion of the low ctoae tonnage, 
eBor to a longer fianl per ton. There- 
'fore, It to obvious that the ggneral 
rates are lower en the l " * end 
fills, considering their Inability 
yarn their légitimité charge», «Imply 
mean» that the rest of Canada to pay- 
>* through taxation, part of toe 
freight rate of the people «erred by 

,ljia 1. C. R. 11 the other constituent 
l*ie» ef the oorfirxmeat Rallwa; s-afu

When Buying, say “Atlantic”

m Ml ANTIC UNDERWEAR LIMITED
0

MONCTON, N. B.
1

FOR THE DOMESTIC TRADE
We supply the following celebrated brands 

of boneless fish, which are obtain
able through jobbers. *’

Write our Lunenburg office» for price».

,j .ftW "/'à

Pishing find Trading
Establishments at

NOVA fiOOTIA 
Annapolis Royal 
Lunenburg 
Grand Etang C. B. 
Ingonlsh 
Eastern Herbor 
Petpeewlok 
Musquodubott

NEW BRUNSWICK 
Caraquet 
Lameque

QUEBEC
Bonaventure 
Paapeblac 
Port Daniel 
Gascons 
Newport Islands 
Pabos
Grand Hirer 
Little Hirer Bast 
Cape Core 
Anse au Benuflle 
Melbee 
Perce
Baraohola de Mal bee
Oaspe Basin
Fox Hirer
Grlffen Core
MsEpls
Natesquan
St. John's Hirer

4
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IMPORTERS OFEXPORTERS OF

Sugar, MolassesDry and Pickled Fish
Potatoes, Apples, West India

Consignments Solicited.r, ate.

4

Jones & Wlftnan, Ltd.s

SUCCESSORS TO

A. G Jotxee * Company
established to 18«8.

The C. Rohiri CoUas Co., Ltd.
«n»

The Atlantic Fwh Co’», Limited

.. $1,577,653.33 

Halifax, N. S., Canada

Paid Up Capital

Head Office

A Fine Place to Select

CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS • e •

Call at Our Store and See the 
Different Lines of

PICTURES—Framed and Unframed 

PHOTO FRAMES in all designs
Also the New Swing Photo Frame»

Fancy Baskets,
Assorted China, etc.

Gift Boxes of Writing Paper

Kodak Films and Supplies
Electric Lamps, etc.

We have the Daintiest Line ef
Christmas Cards

in Town
The Best Store in the City to have

PICTURES FRAMED
O'

hoyt bros: art store
47 GERMAIN STREET

i

ST. JOHN, N. B.

COTTON YARNS

For the Manufacturing Trades

In the Grey, Colored or Bleached

COTTON TWINES

White, Colored and Polished

DENIMS, COTTONADES, 

FUkNNELETTES, 

COTTON TWEEDS

York Mill and Cornwall Mill
Located in St. John, IN. B.

CORNWALL and YORK
Cotton Mills Company

Limited

Bsi
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IS RAPIDLY BECOMING 
EXTINCT IN CANADA

SLAB*:hâve contracted the afflic- 
aa they u»e their here 
ie anfl dressing their tin-

,
IB ; Sf;, i-i,

■ A _ ■- ,or
for Fetlente.

recreation, the men In the tw> 
months of summer weoth 
IPS end ashing hshrby; 
host which he csn handle 
and there te a 
In connection 
which Is used by both sexes during 
the summer.

A woman patient with uo fingers 
(mentioned before) is still able to 
read and this entertains her sister

'v;
', And also though some Inherit the 

dteeaee, there sre other deecendnts 
who ar Immune Iron the affliction 
of their forebears.

k; ■« mFor
er, go hunt- 
one has a 
fairly well.

and yan! 
Institution

The Lazaretto at Tracadie, Maintained by Oifrfttn Giov- 
emment. Contains Only Thirteen Patient» at Present. No 
New Cases of Leprosy for Many Years—The Only Insti
tution for “White" Cases in Dominion—-Disease is ln-

____________
T mitt that loathesome Oriental has gradually been reduced until now 

U»alaly which has proved a mystery there are but thirteen Inmates, and 
do minds, may soon be- every known "white” case in Canada
'win bat a memory In Eastern Can- Is contained In that number.

The only other Lazaretto In Canada 
At Ttwoadle, where Is now located ( Is at Vancouver, devoted exclusively 

tdhe only “white man's" Lazaretto In to Mongolian sufferers. It will be re- 
'Canada; there are now but thirteen j membered that under the federal

■fmm1 ■Typical Ca^sa.
Fourteen years ago a woman enter

ed the Lazaretto as a patient; five 
months later a daughter was born 
to her there. A relative took the lit
tle child and reared her. She made 
her first communion last summer and 
Is free from all

isr •sr Limited

The Home of Machinery and Castings 
for Wooden Ships

SUPPLYING SHIP GEAR IS OUR UNE

f

By AJOR DOUGLAS 
Cep Irai IPowers w 
een at war for en 
)st terrible war li 

have been rompe 
lies* terms of unco

,T
hav
foeleprous symptoms.

An case, that of a learned man who 
entered the institution thiity-tive yoars 
ago and has since dies; none of hie 
famidy have shown any symptoms of 
the <fti

On the other hand there is a wo
man patient who is in an advanced 
stage of the disease. She her- buried 
a eon and daughter (patient?) from 
the instituti

In a hopeless stage of the dtseaso. 
The younger daughter 
hut a short time, but 
livid face, labored breathitng and 
affected limbs mark her as a certain 
victim. The remaining son. only 24 
years old or so. 
affected as well 
manner, and without Intellect or hope, 
drags out a living death in the Jail 
section or mad house

There was another case, 
woman, since deceased, wh 

when it
she was a leper. Her daily pleasure 
was to remove from her travelling 
trunk all her worldly finery, arrange 
it on her bed covering, smooth and 
fondle It, then replace it in her trunk. 
She wae an educated lady* of gentle 
birth, and her suffering was but for 
a short time.

Patients have entered the institu
tion from all parts of Canada—the 
Traeadie-Miscou. Carraquet-Shippegan 
districts, lower New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia, the central provinces and the 
weat.

At present there is tn the Lazaretto 
an Icelander, the survivor of a party 
of four, who has been able to retain 
the use of one eye, though the feet 
are badly affected (In nearly every 
case of leprosy blindness ie a direct 
result).

Among the women patients Is a 
Doukhobor, who has been there for 
six years. During all that time she 
has been unable to converse with any
one, as she speaks only a Russian 
dialect. The sisters have exerted 
every endeavor to teach her French 
or the sign language without success, 
and at present are trying to secure 
a working knowledge of Russian. She 
like most of the other women, is too 
far advanced to be able to sew or do 
any light employment, and so all day 
long she sits rodking, rocking, all 
hope gone and denied even the gift 
of speech.

Another case was that of a woman 
Tracadie. When she was 

known she was a leper, her relatives, 
as usual, tried to keep her from being 
cared for at the Lazaretto. When 
the authorities went for her it was 
said she had died and had been 
buried durl 
not result

curable. hi
theArrangement of Lazaretto.

The Lazaretto proper Is divided in
to men’s wards, women's wards, with 
dining room adjoining each and a 
hospital ward. Everything Is spot
lessly clean, disinfectants and anti
septics being employed to sterilize 
utensils, furniture, etc. At the end of 
each ward is a moveable glass parti
tion which looks down into the sanct
uary of the chapel, so that from their 
beds the lepers may hear the services 
and Join in the responses.

Near the main door ie the Lazaretto 
pharmacy, where all drugs, supplied 
and sundries needful can be obtained.

A touching thing it is to hear the 
wailing prayers of those weary, sore 
unfortunates, watting for death as a 
happy release from a life of exile and 
anguish.

'One would suppose for the danger
ous and loathsome task the nursing 
sisters have set them that they se
cure a very tempting salary. The 
yearly payment to each sister Is $125. 
Their food, clothing and the expenses 
of the institution are paid for by the 
federal government. Their yearly sal- 
ary was not always $126 either. It 
was only $75 until the Borden gov
ernment Increased it in 1916. A 
further increase will be asked for 
this year. The pioneer among the sis
ters died recently at the age of 80 
years, 62 years of which were spent 
in the church. She was a Lazaretto 
nurse for 25 years.

The medical superintendent is Dr. 
L- A. Langia, appointed by the Domin
ion -government.

Origin of Loosl Cases.
The presence of leprosy rn 

Brunswick Is supposed to be du 
two women who became infected from 
washing the clothes of seamen from 
the Indies, who were coasting along 
the Shlppegen seaboard These wo
men married and from the alliances 
most of the Lazaretto cases have 
come. - Grand Anse, Caraquet, Leneck 
Miramicht and Chatham have been 
the principal sources of supply to the 
Institution.

f
These terms laid down 

are most rigid from a ;
and the accepta 

almost Impose

i
of vflnr,
ttak# it
least three of these natk 
•Turkey, and Austria 
even-teowtemplate war ai 
generations to come.

my has taken ai 
trick of deolafin 
her miserable m 
station, an dafte 

f ed ofjprthrorw of the Hoh< 
! iity,, end this so-called 
i turn whining to the Unit< 

ernmtnt ter mercy; in o 
evade justice that ie ebon 
out to them and cause a 
the United States, and 
the peace table.

Oqn of the chief claui 
Ken' terms Is the surrendi 

in'TOlgh Seas Fleet; f 
this fleet from falling it 
Of tin Allies it has been 
$0 the rebels by the o: 
Germany Navy on the t 
that the rebels will resli 
Wavy should they make < 
fheir ports.

'ate at least.

and a son and two 
remain with her. allami

has been there 
already herISiiSili to

talWE MANUFACTURE
Puritan, Richardson, Edson and Robinson Steer
ing Geers; Slip’s Pomps; Gypsy» fisherman's and 
Patent Windlasses; Capstans; Patent Jibers; Brass 
Skylight and Cabm Door Hinges; Deck Irons; 
Cholks; Side Rings; Hawse Pipes * Rudder Braces. 
Also a Foil Line of Hoisting, Heaving, Pumping 
Outfits, and. Friction Drum Cargo Winches, Wash- 

Down Pumps, etc.

Atlantic Marine Gasoline Engines, 3 to 36 H. P., 
and a Full One oi Atlantic Stoves and Ranges.

A Complete Line of Stationary Gasoline Engines.

haa been mentally 
as in the ordinary

a St John 
o went in- 

was discovered that

IlllSl |1

9 •..

mW O®

«IPIfeî II prove this to be tl 
A wifeless intercepted b 
•Ity on November nth a< 
“ nnmand and Sold 

the German Fleet 
earliest possible 

iitz hajbou to defei 
glngt the unheard 

tion of the Allies* term; 
thought to trick 

lied revolution at th 
en the surrender c 

waa demanded th

Leper Colony, Tracadie, N. B. the

!
nriLiberal regime it wae propoe«d to 

unite the tiwo institutions, opening the 
doors of the Tracadie Lazaretto 
Chinese and Oriental patients, but 
through the efforts of the member 
from Bathurst. This plan was aband
oned.

cense—seven women and six men— 
and no new patients have entered 
ter a number of years.

September 29th lent, the fiftieth an- 
inlvereary of the Tracadie Lazaretto, 

—— fittingly observed with the small
est patient Dbt in the history of the 

^institution.

at
to try

New dantig
■o-call
and wh 
Fleet;; i 
that "the German goverm 
er contrôla the fleet, am 
ïy cannot hand It over; 
now ,in the hands of th< 

Allies have declared 
German government, am 
German Republic.

But our tour year»* < 
dealing with these *>r 
taught os all tils' aits o 
trlgue and dfpldnikcy, an 
going to be fooled so 
though they cry for mei 
at whipped curs who a 
en tdt their knees; we w 
as We would feed crin 
they y'a*a -executed and 
the extreme penalty tor 

But We mùst undérstai 
tnenf must not be. allowe< 
part in our. dealings with 
critical time; we must r 
one moment the millions 
ttOble men who have tot 
dom; and given thëir I 
ntv.ltre 4a **•»•,- m mi 
of the hundreds of 
dowjg and orphans that h 
to ffcht this cold hard wt 

existence; we must 
of maimed and crij 

who jnust be protected i 
n owl they are bereft of i 
«anÉng a comfortable 1 
haet given all this for fr 
tuuM tii ink of the noble 
and* villages In France 
(that‘have been devastate 
roclous enemy, the hand 
aands that have been re: 
less/and have died brok 

ty through cruelty

Disease Is Incurable.
Leprosy, though contagious by In- 

oculation or consongulnity. is not a 
dangerous disease to treat, «but is 
invariably incurable.

A patient may live long (one wo
man patient suffered tor 34 years at 
the Lazaretto) but the end te always 
sure, though often stow.

Some cases also are not very pain
ful or loathesome. One woman par 
tient (aged 46), sent from Quebec, 
had til her affected parts, fingers, 
amputated, and the sores and Joints 

Another woman

History <of the Institution.
TV* Ait Lsearstto was erected on 

the bfcbek and bare Sheldrake Island, 
Neethuitaberlam V county, and was con
ducted by lay people, under govern-

Iburned Y>y the in «nates. It was rebuilt 
In the laXe forties but the location was 

ieo unfavorable that a Lazaretto at the 
present site in Tratoadle. was erected.

Here, during ttie early years, the 
patients ware very miserable, suffer
ing very much <vn>ft not having the 
cares and oomfori-* needed by such a 
dire disease.

The nursing sit-taka, however, took 
naralng charge la September 29, 1868 
—60 years ago—and a marked im
provement In cars- for the sick and 
guarding the afflicted has been the 
result.

The «nrty 
saw from 24 to 2» 
ewe of the slaters, but this number

control. This building was
Two Different Forma 

There are two separate and distinct 
forme of leprosy. One is leprosy of 
the fie*. In this form the limbe, 
fingers, noee, feet and face are first 
affected; the faee becomes swollen 
of a reddish bhte color sometimes 
developing Into what is known as 
“Mon face” and in the first stage the 
flesh drop* off the bones, there are 
open, suppurating and very malodor
ous wound».

In the early stage» black

Office and Plant, Lunenburg, Nova Scotii «

have since dried, 
has not been troubled for some time. 
The affected parts, finger ends, have 
dropped off, the joints dried and heal
ed, and according to the medical sup
erintendent she could be sent homo 
to her people whttout danger, but her 
people do not want her.

Some have been discharged as safe 
to be at lar 
they come 
they are worse

#a native of

or gireen
spots, the atae of a dime, appear on 
chest, back or arms, then the 
becomes swollen and breath 
in hard, whistling gasps.

the night. Search did 
finding » grave or the

ng
in The other form is anaesthetic lep- ear, hand», face and feet. When the For anaesthetic lenrosv a great ram 

form 80/***'v In,til1e bcn«® ML the wound quickly heals edy has been found In Shaulmoograh
u,e p.£c,pï S*. LÆ Syfts SSIC" h Tery llt,,e den-e herl,‘ I,rep*rat,on th*‘ '• “*<“

(not cured) but when 
, as they always do, 
off than before.

of the institution 
patients under the comesgirl.

She had gone to Quebec and secur-
from the bark of a tree In India.

,
their
urn*
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Ogilvie’s Standard capWvli
ptii^e.

Wb must not forget t! 
of 4»n, women and child) 
foeeh murdered at sea b] 
mantoee; hospital ships 
woiffided men, also the 
field hospitals that hav 
helpless men and nurses 

It; will be noticed* thi 
•Iai«t;down by the Allies t 
Fosters with whom they 
was» and conquered, do 
any;clause whereby Inde 
be paid ; the rights of 
harp not been taken awa 
countries, and Turkey h 

I to the United Ste 
Id rebuild the Tur] 
, the Allies have tak 
$11 power over Arme 

hav$ already violated tl 
the Armistice by the mast 
«ante of Armenians sin< 
tica was signed; and t 
^HK;back the hundreds 
^Armenians already mi 

towns, villages, an 
been looted and

Spring Wheat Flour
This is the WAR FLOUR of the OGILVIE MILLS—e loyal product to conserve Canada's resources and, at 

the same time, give the public the best possible flour that can be milled according to the Government standard.
This War Flour is excellent in quality and flavor—but it is slightly darker in color than "ROYAL HOUSE

HOLD' " to which you have been accustomed.
It is just as hard for us to give up milling “ROYAL HOUSEHOLD” as it will he for you to forego your 

favorite brand; but our "STANDARD" Flour will nevertheless make delicious bread, rolls, biscuits, cake, pies and pas
try. If you have any difficulty—just drop us a line; we have a staff of expert chemsits and bakers, whose experience is
at your service.

Just as soon as the Fo od Controller will allow us to mill “ROYAL HOUSEHOLD” again, we will tell you of
this happy fact.

I
eh<

*In the meantime, the new regulations—being in the beet interests of Canada and the British Empire—demand 
the whole-hearted support of the Millers and the Public.

Certain stores and dealers have stocks of “ROYAL HOUSEHOLD" still on hand. In order to avoid any 
fusion or misunderstanding, all "STANDARD" FLOUR wit be plainly branded as such.

When all your “ROYAL HOUSEHOLD" is gone, make sure of getting the next beet grade by ordering

OGILVIE’S STANDARD
Grocers everywhere have it,—don’t forget to stipulate, “OGILVIE'S." It will be your surest guarantee of the 

highest grade obtainable.
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hsv|
thousands of young Chris 
onl/- Armenians, but alt 
that, have been stolen an 
hartfms of rich Turks.

Turkey haa been a « 
Christian world for hund 
and although a great ma 
rodtles were instigated 
stllV It Is no excuse now 
•urtendered uncondition a 
lies;, that she should be 
retafh her government, a 
her) atrocities against t 

. evade punishment for th 
hasrcommitted against l 

It1..would have been ; 
forced Bulgaria, Turkey 
Hungary, as well as Gen 

uitpd down their flags, i 
ly hand over their g<n 
the Allied Nations for t 
twenty-five years at leas 
the (harem system entlr 
turn all Christian girls th 
stoBta to their own coi 
compel the defeated nati 
war indemnity dollar fo 
war has cost the AlMei 
pound interest; and eu< 

$it should be suffle 
Mows and orphan! 
crippled soldiers ca 
and who are una)>l 
; now that the wa 
>rtable circumstance 
lives. The enemy 

It, and if they can 
go bankrupt if n 
them a lesson th

con-

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Company, Limited ha

Montreal Medicine MatWinnipegFort William

OJA 4JLDaily Capacity, 

THE LARGEST MILLERS

19,000 Barrels 

IN THE BRITISH EMPIRE
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ST.VSSi
come -Ip relieve their 
thesethere Li no detence^rhateveT these 

nations can make for the crimes they 
hare committed against humanity; 
they hare violated every possible 
clause of International law. and 
vanquished people they should be 
made to pay for the atrocities they 
have committed.

The old adage, “Thou shalt be kind 
to thine enemy," does not apply In 
this case; if we had been flghttny 
teepeçtable, and honorable enemy, we 
should be willing to offer him the 
hand of friendship after he had sur
rendered, and tell him he has fought 
a good, fight and lost; such are the 
fortunes of war; but we have been 
fighting criminals, and as sttch, they 
should be dealt with.

Throughout the Boer war In South 
Africa, when thoueahds of women and 
children were placed in concentration 
campe there was not one case of vio
lation of 'women recorded against 
British soldiers; : and those 
and children received the beat of care 
and attention at the bands of the Brit 
lsh government.

When President Sty ne of the FVee 
State Republic was told that the 
British were only five miles from 
Bloemfontein, (be capital of the Re
public, he gave orders to evacuate the 
city. "And what about the women 
and childrenÎ" asked one of hie gen-

Sain t John justness College
Established 1867

m." Bren the prosl- 
tsmtly were left tie 
British occupied the 
led down the Tnt

's-sBtatedeee. _
This generosity on the part of the 

British Nation to a fallen, enemy hae 
bean amply repaid by the loyalty and 
brarery of the South African contin
gents who hare fought so nobly on the 
•elds of Africa, Prance and Belgium; 
tod today Goners! Botha, and General 
Bronte (our former enemies) occupy 
file highest 
hrnmeut of

.
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tary, has proposed ehonld he eetah-Br JSAJOR DOUGLAS HAMILTON. 

,TM Central Power, with whom we 
e^heen at war for orer four years.
■SSlHHBi^UvnB>l

, have been compelled to accept 
ee' terms ot unconditional sur-

as sUshtd to punish the rulers of these
powers, together with their relative,, 
commanders ot army corps, sod all 
those In authority either military, 
civil, or diplomatic, who have directly 
or Indirectly been guilty, or have 
caused or encouraged cruelty to war 
prisoners, or have canned or authoris
ed atrocities on helpless human be
ing* or have acquiseed In actual 
cruelty by subordinates Including the 
massacre of.Armenians Who have sub 
fared even before the war, should he 
brought here before the said court to 
answer for their crimes, end he pun 
Ished according to the decrees of the 
said court, who shall have the power 
dt life and death In their awards ot

taav
the most, terrible war in the

No Business or Institution has a successful his
tory of over fifty years and the last years the 
best years unless there are good reasons for it.

Competition Does Not Hurt It

positions in the Unkm gov- 
South Africa.

The oriels of the world’s peace is at 
hand; the retribution of an atrocious 
and criminal enemy must be made lo 
fecure the freedom of the world, no 
matter how severe their punishment* 
may bdf we must not show the least 
partiality, and it Is now hi the hands 
of our victorious Allies to determine 
What these punishments shall be; but 
whatever be the cost, let them pay it, 
khd let the people of the 
tlona who have fought square and hon
orably have the assurance that the 
and of their troubles is la sight with 
victory, or we shall have fought this 
war in vain.

We must think of the hundreds of 
thousands of unemployed that will 
swarm oar streets when the armies 
are demobilised, and the starving fam
ilies that will cry for food and shelter 
unless we compel the enemy to pro
vide for the wants and comforts they 
so richly deserve after the noble sac
rifices they have made for the honor 
of our Empire.

the

Thèse terras laid down by the Allies 
ere most rigid from a military point 

and the acceptance of which 
almost Impossible for at

view, i 
auk# it
leas&three of these nations—Bulgaria, 
Turkey, and Austrla-Hungarla--to 
eventeontemplate war again fdr many

of

generations to come. Not many years ago ours was the only school of 
its kind in New Brunswick. Now there 
right, (counting institutions with business de
partments) and yet the Saint John Business Col
lege now does many times the business it did 
When it had no competition.

Some of the Reasons

my has taken as usual the 
trick of declaring a revolution 
hbr miserable nation from te
ntation, an dafter the suppoe-

» •«. « M
ncrw whining to the United Ststee gov- Peetotie before these nations have 
ernment ter mercy; In oth,er words to 'hBe 10 ”1'7- “J* *r* •tro°* *no®*h 
erode Jnotice thwt It about to M meted to e«y to the Allies, “Ton here made 
out to them and cause a split between °?r ao°_w" heTe
the United States, and the Allies at sd; oqnseeusntly aa lar a, we are ooa-
the peace table earned, the matter Is at an end; and

0W of the chief cl.ua., In th, Al- terme *m b"’
lies’ forms Is the eunrender of the Oer- - ..

an High Seas Fleet; so to prevent . Blllwns otf dollars mil he required
tots Beet from falling Into the hands *7 ‘M * “w"?» *°
at ttp Allies It has been handed over meet **• ™t clllnl* that win b” mede 
to tile rebels by the officers of the 
Germany Navy on the uhderstaudlng 
tost the rebels will resist the British 
Wavy should they make any stuck on 
ffcelr ports.

To prove this to be their Intention,
A wireless intercepted by the Âdmlr- 
<dty on November 11th addressed from 

mama ml and Soldiers' Council 
the German Fleet to assemble 
earliest possible moment in 

itz hajboi to defend vth#lr; ooqn- 
çinst the unheard of presume 

Hon of the Allies* terms. They evi
dently thought to trick us wUh^thfir 
so-called revolution at the peace table, 
and When the surrender of the German 
Fleet was demanded they could say 
that the German government- no -long
er controls the fleet, and consequent
ly cannot hand It over; .because. It Is

,in the hands of the rebels; and S 
Allies have declared war on the 

German government, and not on the 
OenAjan Republic.

Buie" our tour years* experience la 
Seating with these eriJniqahi ■ ,hg1 
taught us aR tîie arts of German In
trigue and dtpldiriàcy, and we are hot 
going to be fooled so easily even 
though they cry for mercy like a lot 
Of whipped curs who are now beat
en tO their knees; we will feed them 
as We would feed criminals before 
they% ato r**etfOtèd and made to pay 
the extreme penalty tor their crimes. =$

But We must understand that senti-1 
tnenjt must not be. allowed to play any 
part in our. dealings with them at this 
critical time; we must not forget for 
one moment the millions of brave and 
ndble men who have fought for free
dom; and given their lives that we

mail think Also s
of tge hundreds of thousands of wi
dow* and orphans that have been left 
to %ht this cold hard world alone for 

existence ; we must think of the 
of maimed and crippled soldiers 

who muet be protected and cared for 
11 owl they are bereft of the means of 
« araftag a comfortable llvllhood, and ~~

given all this for freedom. We 
luuR tii Ink of the noWe cities, towns 
and1 village® In France and Belgium 
that ‘have been devastated by this at
rocious enemy, the hundreds of thou
sands that have been rendered home
less; and have died broken-hearted; In 8É 
captivity through cruelty, rapine aiÿl *

Wb l

Allied ni. areto
tal

All promises have been kept. No misrepresen- 
tatioi.8 have been made. The course of Study 
hae been kept up-to-date. We have a large staff 
of capable and specially trained teachers. We 
have an elegant building, specially fitted up for 
Business College purposes by the St. John 
Board of School Trustees. Our equipment is 
modern and complete. Our entire energies are 
devoted to the interests of our students. Our 
best advertisements have been the successes of 
our graduates.
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Mlxn in St. John Stop at 1toe ■«tri
at
try

Ebc Clifton tbouee-I-

§§

Cor. Ccrmaln anO princess Sts. Our Catalogue

is mailed free to any address.1

Renovated and re-furnished this long establish
ed house is now most popular. t| Under the 
management of men of long experience, excellent 
service is maintained, fj Quiet, homelike and with 
surpassing cuisine “THE CLIFTON“ invites 
your patronage.

STUDENTS PAN ENTER AT ANY TIME

Saint John,
New Brunswick S. KERR, Principaln

1

Bright Sample Rooms *
Httheir

trn*
3

ÜRates : $2.00 and $2.50 Per Day Amherst Solid Shoesi
H

SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES

Under the Management ofmust not forget the thousands 
of 4»n, women and children that have 
Ibeefli murdered at aea by enemy sub- 
mantoee; hospital ship* carrying our 
woiffided men, alao the bombing of 
field hoapltala that have murdered 
helpless men and nurees.

It; will be noticed* that the terms 
■lalifvdown by the XIIlea to the Central 
Powers with whom they have been at 
war# and conquered, do not mention 

yiclauae whereby Indemnity should 
be frald; the rights of government 
havj* not been taken away from these 
countries, and Turkey has even pro- 

i to the United States that ahe 
Id rebuild the Turkish Empire. 
, the Allies have taken from Tur- 
all power over Armenia, but they 

hav$ already violated that clause of 
the Armistice by the massacre of thou
sand of Armenians since the armls-

IRmolOô & jfntcb For over fifty years have been a recognized staple with a 
steadily increasing demand, andg

(Formerly of the Royal Hotel)
I=

LOYAL CONSTITUENCY
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•PMOINCî WEST 520

Amdur’s Department Store The steady growth of Amherst Business is evidence of char
acter that has been more than half a centir 

in building. It

tififL was signed ; and this does not 
ffm, back the hundreds of thousands 
^Armenians already massacred ; the 
cities, towns, villages, and homes that 
havi^ been looted and robbed; the 
thousands of young Christian girls, not 
onl/- Armenians, but also European 
that, have been stolen and sold to the 
hartfms of rich Turks.

Turkey has been a curse to the 
Christian world for hundreds of years 
and although a great many of her at
rocities were Instigated by, Germany, 
still-it Is no excuse now that she has 
surrendered unconditionally to the Al
lies;. that she should -be permitted to 
rstafh her government, and carry out 
her ^atrocities against Armenia, and 

. evade punishment for the crimes she 
hasi committed against humanity.

It1, would have been ,wpll to have 
forqed Bulgaria, Turkey and Auatria- 
Huqgary, as well as Germany to have 

iu#d down their flags, and complete
ly hand over their governments to 
the «Allied Nations for the period of 
twenty-five years at least; to abolish 
the (harem system entirely; and re
turn all Christian girls that have been 
stoUlin to their own countries. To 
consol the defeated nations to pay a 
war Indemnity dollar for dollar this 
war has cost the Allies, with com 
pouûxi interest; and such compound 
interest should be sufficient to keep 
timrerldowi and orphans, as well as 
f!ieWcrlpp?tid soldiers caused by the 
■wavpand who are unable to make'a 
living now that the war is over in 
comfortable circumstances the rest of 
theÿ lives. The enemy can well af
ford; It, and If they cannot, then let 
She# go bankrupt If necessary to 
toadn them a lesson they so richly

means

258-60 King Street, West St. John. SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
DRY GOODS, LINENS, 

COTTONS, ETC
and a satisfied customer is a

BUSINESS ASSET
Furnishings for Men, Women and Children 
Ladies’ Coats and Boys’ Suits 
Rubbers, Sweaters and Overalls 
Trunks, Suit Cases and Lunch Boxes

ha
There’s something doing where the AMHERST Line 

is on sale

o o o

Special Lines for Christmas Gifts. iherst Boot & Shoe Co., LimitedK ifToys and Christmas Novelteis a Specialty
PROMPT AND FREE DELIVERY.
We have added a Grocery and Provision Department and 
handle the choicest Unes obtainable.

1THANK YOU! Amherst Halifax Regina••
ee ••

^eefrve.
A« international criminal court such 
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ssfflstir,HAT THE RUBBER INDUSTRY 

MEANS TO THE COMMONWEALTH
Bod a line direct to the rubber fac
tories of Canada, th* highly trained 
solan tint of tho plantation and the bar* 
barian of the forest both feeding this 
linu of supply/ The sulphur mines, 

\ the ziuy ud load mines, tho chaV: clips 
rctl the cotton ftolds. all are callod up
on to yield their best, so that Canad
ians may have their supply of robber 
goods. The scientist of the plantation 
and the scientist of the factory, are 
striving mightily to give the scientist 
of other arts the material lie require.

Take a look at an automobile tire, 
then, try and realise that its production 
has created an immense demand on 
banker, scientist, engineer, miner, 
clemiet. skilled mechanic, salesmen, 
hosts of labor men and women, rail
ways, steamships, scientific planters, 
wild men of the forest, etc., etc., and

__
^ A

Berlin

W Smite 
[ioal With TNs Stere

DYKEMAN’S

f. : t Matt declare» tha 
lorn has not abd 
and points to the

By A. D. Thornton, Director Canadian Consolidated 
Rubber Co., Limited. Srl but only fled, 

that tlio tonnai 
abdication yaa never published The, 
Tegeblatt is evidently ptmcUMous to 
the point ol fastidiousness. If WU-

jmS i
toil

Ft '
* - j, i}ï

Everyone uses it; every store sells view. Here one is prone to ask: 

o, use. rubber ,n so- iorm; In eO~ATVTVoS, which
1 is the connecting link between the 

the telephone, the gem fruit Jars, ho: cars. permits the we of atr brakes; 
water bottles, bath caps, clothing and hose conveys the steam foi
foatwear, all call for rubber in their heating the cars; rubber flooring la 
manufacture.

All nations use it, none are without bales.
It. Its birthplace was In the forests of, And so the romance goes on—from 
UlSsil, on the banks of the Amasoni 
l<fei. There It Is taken from the bark i 
or the Hevea tree by the native, and; 
after many voyages, transhipments, 
etc.. It Is found in the factory, where 
skilled hands transform it into tho 
articles of commerce, such as we in ;
Canada know them.

The Ingenuity of men has seldom 
been so severely taxed as it has in the 
creation of finished rubber goods from 
the raw material.

Capital Labor. Crude Rubber, Chem
ists, Chemicals, Cottons, Engineers,
Draughtsmen, Practical men as sales
men, all take their place In the great 
Industry, and all Tire an absolute ne
cessity for the successful carrying onj 
of the business.

CAPITA!,.—Possibly no other indus
try calls for so much incessant expen-t 
diture of money, buildings must be 
large and strong, crude materials are 
expensive, large stocks have to be cat 
tied, as most of them have to\pe im
ported as far as Canada Is concerned 
The machinery used in the factory is 
of very heavy type, made specially for 
the manipulation of rubber; conse
quently, It la very expensive. Then 
again, large stocks of the finished 
goods have to be on hand, and every- 
cne knows tl noney does not go far 
when buying anything made of rubber 
Having in mind the manufacture of 
Tires. Shoes. Instil;'ed wire. Clothing 
and Mechanical Goods, the amount of 
capital invested in the Rubber Indus
try of Canada Is well up to $50,000,000

LABOR.—At the present time there 
are 24 factories in Canada, employing 
directly some 14.000 people, men and 
women. Most of these rank as skilled 
operatives; the wages paid are high 
rnd fully commensurate with their 
skill: the work is healthy, and fre
quently one finds all the members of 
a family at work In one factory.

CRUDE RUBBER.—Most of it is 
produced In British possessions. While 
South and Central America are large 
producers of the gum, still it is to Cey
lon. Malay States, and Straits Set
tlement, that Canadian manufacturers 
look for their supplies. Had it not 
been for the foresight and patience of 
the British Government and British 
capitalists in furthering the production 
of Crude Rubber, the industry would 
have suffered severely; In fact, not 
nearly enough rubber could have 
been found to produce the present con
sumption of automobiles tires alone

Rubber from South and Central Am
erica. Mexico and Africa, is obtained 
from the trees of the forest; that from 
the middle east Is from the planta
tions. The seed for the plants was pri
marily taken from Brazil. It takes 
about seven years for the trees to 
grow and mature beforh giving the la 
tex or milk from which the rubber Is 
obtained. Records show that in 1905 
98.205 acres were planted, while those 
of 1916 show an acreage of 1,861,005 
acres. 1917 show an acreage of 1.995.
555 acres.

COTTON is very largely used in 
this industry. Look at your rubber 
shoes, lined with cotton stockinette.
Auto tires call for the highest, grade 
of cotton duck it is possible to obtain, 
mrde from Sea Island long staple cot
ton and without a flaw. Pire hose, gar 
den hose, beltîng, clothing, etc., all 
make great demands on the cotton 
mills.

CHEMICALS. — Without certain 
chemicals there would be no rubber 
industry. Crude rubber there might 
be, but it would be quite useless if 
used only in Its native state. Take 
sulphur for instance. Sulphur Is t > 
rubber, what yeast Is to bread. It is 
mixed in a small proportion with the 
crude rubber, then tne two are vul
canized or baked together, and elastic 
rubber such as you know', is the re
sult. The sulphur with the aid of heat 
combines chemically with the rubber, 
just the same as >east does with flour; 
on one hand elastic rubber is obtained, 
on the other bread, and curiously 
enough. In neither case can this opér
ation be undone. Bread cannot be re
turned to flour and yeast, neither can 
vulcanized rubber be returned to!

Ham Hohrnwllern did not abdicate, 
then he did something which il un
pardonable from any mhuly paint of 
view—ho absconded, he decamped 
secretly; like a fleeing traitor he 
sought the nearest egreee through 
the lines; he deeerted hie people ae 
ùellnltely a» any coward-soldier ever 
deeerted hie army.

moat every house you will And it,

found in the smoke rooms and vestt- St John’s Christmas Gift Store
To this we add an assurance of marchandise superiority—and on this 

unchangeable quality we have changed the price of much that la Imminent
ly gtftworthy, hence doubly attractive to those who would economise at this 
holiday season.fW
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> FURSDRESS GOODS

mi
Bilk Blouse Lengths, neatly boxed ter 

Christmas.
Dress Lengths of 811k, Dress Lengths 

of Wool fabrics.
Price range of Blouse Lengths, 91.10

up.

ViDress Lengths, $6.00 to 916.00.
Crepe de Chine Blouse Lengths, 98.69

box.• V. - -

11
A luxurious display of Fur Seta and 

Coats of more than passing interest. 
Lovely Furs such as a woman would 
choose for fashion alone. Indeed 
there is nothing more flattering to 
■wear when frosty air makes spark
ling eyes and cheeks like roses. ♦

Furs are fashion's foil tor feminine 
beauty. In these collections what 
possibilities tor choosing becoming 
colors and styles, combinations of 
different peltries. All favorite modes 
largely represented. Coats of Hud
son Seal, Natural Rat, Marmot, trim
med with Beaver, Oppoeum, Alaska 
Sable, Hudson Seal, etc.

Fur Sets—Hudson Seal, Opposeum, 
Mink, Fox, Beaver, Alaska Sable, 
Silver Fox, Red Fox, etc.

There’s a reason tor seeing our Fare 
first

■WNwir, / )ewelrV J
F f

LINEN SECTION

XPRESENTS PEOPLE PRIZE
This year more than at any time since the war, Chrlatmae Gift» that 

are Sh* L,u, and

C™t’4lAS8 toahioned after the latest désigna, you will And many appro 
priate^auggestiona of useful and ornamental présentables. Bat we offer 

you here just a hint or two.

m
Ei i'v?

t
Wrist WatchesBracelet Watches Five O’clock Tea Sets, various sises; 

Linen Scarfs, Runners, Centres, 
Linen Towels, etc.

Blouse Lengths of Dainty Voiles, Mar
quisette, Vesting, etc. .

Many gift suggestions displayed 
therein.

Extremely popular add prised by 
These we show In Gold,Keenly appreciated by all woimn 

folk and by school girls. Onr select 
line comprises Solid Gold, Gold Filled, 
and other effects in newest patterns, 
all excellent timekeepers.

everyone.
(, .1 Filled. Silver, Gun Metal, and
Nickeled Cases with reliable move-
ments.

f<

B! HANDKERCHIEFS

Fur Section, Second Floor. v-V
Brooches CHRISTMAS SHOWING 

OF CAMISOLES—
Cuff Links j.Pendants, Necklets. Bar Phtt In an 

almost endless variety of plain and 
elaborate effects, suitable tor wearers

Gold Filled, Sterling and 
Enamel, popularly fashioned, are 
shown in wide variety in our Cuff Link 
Section.

bGold.

ex?of all ages.

Silverware and Cut Glass X
Including Tea Services. Cream and Sugars, Serving Traye, Knives, 

Forks, Spoons. Salad Servers, etc., Toilet and Manicure Bets, and Separate 
Pieces. Cut Glass Water Seta, Bon-Bon Dishes, Celery Trays, Spoon Trays, 
Tumblers, Creams, Sugars: also Toilet Accessories, such as Pomade Jars, 
Powder Boxes, etc., with and without Silver and Plated Mountings.

One great grand display. Hankies by 
the thousands. Values that echo 
from one year to another, and our 
customers and those who do not 
come so often will remember one 
year ago. This Christmas display 
is the finest that money can make 
It. Hankies for 6c. each to 60c. 
each. Linen and Initial Handker
chiefs with ribbon, card in carton. 
Special 29c, Others 5c. to 50c. each, 
band embroidered.

*«&> ÏV

Rings »
Most recent patterns In Gold Rings, 

cet with Diamonds, combinations of 
Diamonds and other precious stones, 
also with Rubies, Sapphires, Emeralds, 
Amethysts, etc.

mE' iH
ifF'x SIGNET RINGS are also strongly 

featured In our offerings of this aea- KID GLOVES 7.
And remember: Earliest shoppers have flrat choice

On payment of small deposit we will hold goods until Christmas. Y âV,

EDWIN A. ELLIS - JeWeler <rys f&57 Germain St., next to Ladies* Entrance of Royal Hotel. 9
Chic and charming. Their delicate 

loveliness Is a thing of cobwebby 
fabrics, laces' fine as a spray, flut
tering ribbon», and veritable flower 
tints. What a subtle tribute to 
arrivals tell artfully of the fashlon- 
Prlce range from 76c. to $4.60.

Whitewear Section, Third Floor.

m

yr

BBS Neatly (Christmas boxed) Black and 
White, $2.60 to $2.90 pair. White 
with Black stitching, $1.85. Other 
lines in Cape and Doe Skin and 
Wool.

X. BOUDOIR CAPSyc a A Bewitching gift array.
Wlspe of tulle aflutter with satin ffe 

bons, alert little Jockey and (Good 
Night Capa) all lacey loveliness, 
they're the last word In feminine 
coquetry.

Christmas shoppers will find the dis
play a veritable inspiration, 25c. to 
$8.00 each, some of the smartest 
styles are priced as moderate as 
$1.00 and $1.60.

ih xtBWaaHMMWME
NECKWEAR
New York and Canadian iqakes, neatly 

boxed, 50c. to $8.50 each.
*»

HOSE S

K Third Floor.Silk, and Silk and Lisle—Pure Silk, 
all -colors, $2.50 per pair. Silk and 
Lisle, Black and Grey, $1.35 per 

Silk Hose, special line. Tan, 
and Grey, 86c. per pair.

■

ISL 
! ivSinl

crude rubber and sulphur. j V
COLORING.—For coloring purposes' \ 

many kinds of piymerfts and dyes are 
used. We frequently see red rubber, 
goods; these are colored with Vermil- 
l’on, Antimony Salts, Iron Oxides, etc/ ■ŸiÜ’.tï'j 
Zinc Oxide is used to obtain the white,; r
and chromium Balts the*green. Oxide £r~' ;.
of lead is used In large quantities be-! 9^.— 
cause of its peculiar ability to make; • ■'"■J-Xf 
rubber tougher and more dense. Up- : f>- - "L__ 
to-date rubber factories have exten-i 
sive chemical and physical*laborator-j 
lee, which are not excelled by those of j. 
any other industry. :

CHEMISTS AND TECHNICAL;
MEN.—The purchasing/ and the tech- 
nical staffs of the rubber manufactnr- 
lng companies consist of men wha 
must know not only their own partlcu- i 
lar line of business, but also largely 
that of the producer; a thorough and 
comprehensive knowledge must be ex
hibited of all textiles. Heavy cotton 
duck weighing as much ae 32 oss. to 
the yard Is used. Then again light 
sheeting weighing es much as 2 1-2 j 
ozs. to the yard Is used in large quan-| 
titles. The weight, count and ten- !

- sile strength of all the numerous 
weight», etc., have to be closely follow- f V 
>d, thus a knowledge of the cotton bus- 1 
lress becomes necessary. The use of vk 1

VELOUR KIMONAS OR 
BATHROBESi i e Wrappes that reflect the cleverest of 

New York models In their novel 
lines. Customers will find them 
made of the finest velour, so warm, 
cosy, and of such dainty patterns. 
The prices are $6.50 to $12.60.

Third Floor.

$ HANDBAGS
In Leather and Silk. Novelty styles 

In strap backs and long leather 
handles. All leather with dainty 
•Ilk linings, $1.00 to $7.60.

D
»

!
» *

WOOL KNIT GOODS
MEN’S NECKWEAR AND 
SILK SCARFS
Aflo.. 11.00. «Bd «1» to *8.10. Black, 

Natural, Marabout Cape, Scarf» ami 
Muff». Cope» and Scurf», *7.9* to 
8*5.00. Muffs. 88JSO to 81* 88.

.» Ï,
>5!

%Ye Manor House 5

1 •!as China Tea Seta, Toilet Set», fire 
O’clock Tea Seta. Vaeee, all elle». A 
epleedld display of Haud-Palnted
China, moderate prices.

N
23

GLEN EALLS
OPEN ALL WINTER

For Luncheon and Dinner Parlies, Afternoon Tens 
and Bridge Parties, Private Dances,

Dancing With Supper 
Every Tuesday and Friday Evening. 

MANAGEMENT:
The Ladies of The Sign o’ The Lantern.

v: ;

VGIFT BLOUSES FOR 
CHRISTMAS ter-Bahy, tor Mleeee, or Women, In a 

gay profusion of colore, freeh and 
new. Sweeter Ooeth, Hug-me-tlgbte, 
Pullover», Scarf», Toque», Tern», etc. 
Some very pretty combination» are 

values In Knit good»

'

It's » man’s gift to • woman, and oae 
woman’s gift to anottei^-a dainty 
boned Chrletmae Blouse. Many new 
feminine daintiness, inch a gift.

, able fancies, Georgette Crepe, Cnepe 
de Chine combination» and Hsbatal 
Silk», Taffeta», etc. The price 1» a 
•pedal feature.

shown. The 
are eqdhl to 
value today, and In.some instance» 
lee».

the wholesale market

Third Moor.chemical» call» for a very close study. 
The slightest variation of the purity 
and flneneee of the material In ques
tion may cease extensive and aerloiie 
damage. Tho» the rubber manufac
turer in Canada I» a large «apporte- 
of other Industries In Canada—cotton 
mill», chemical», coal mine», electric
ity, all And an outlet for their produc
tion» here.

So
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?W\iTïNG tor, Santa Claus'
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mYoung and Old Agree

tost RED BAM, Is ties drink per excellence for the festive ees- 
son—with Christine» dinner, with luncheon, when friends drop 
In. young end old keenly enjoy the sent end luedoos mellow, 
new of

/
r"k\ »•■=aBfe

Red ^ Ball
—Mght or desk—In which the flnwt melt end hop» are per- 
fectljr blended In pure, sparkling spring water from onr own er- 
teelan weU. Bed Bell, the NEAREST APPROACH TO AldB 
AND PORTER, le MADE! TO LB8AL REQUIREMENTS. 
Order your HoUdey Supply from the Sole Maker,

s. GEO. W. C. OLAND Sceceseor to Slmeoe Jonee, Led.
• "Phone Main US.

3
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What Better Christmas Gift
than a Case of RED BALL ?
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Ggars for Christmas
Do not chase a rainbow when you have decided 

to buy the best gift for a smoker. Visit our store and 
we will help you choose what you are looking for.t We make a specialty of selecting cigars and cigar- 

e, pipes and smoking tobaccos for gifts for the 
folks of this city.

We carry only the best grades and brands of to
bacco, both domestic and imported.

Our cigars have that quality found only in the 
véry best cigars, which is satisfaction, when that after- 
dinner smoke is finished.

Give him a box of cigars of our selection and yog 
wiH please him w ■

Come to our store and buy that gift today.

H. J. GARDNER
Dtike endSydne; iffMI

■d:
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Are You Prepared For 
The Christmas Feaét?

You will be surprised and please.- ’ 
selection of groceries suitable for the

Every housewife is now preparing for her Christ
mas dinner.

Let us help you make your dinner that 
which you wish for.

We have evetything of the finest of quaiit>
The best is our standard.

Come in o lay and give us your order. We
to please you.

•ur large

Coughlin's Cash Grocery
: 73 Sydney Street

•Phone M 3562.!

and there Is no cup but a beer bottle, 
by dom. I drink from do bottle and 
put her beck then de car lurch and 
bottle she Ml in tobacco Juice, sacre 
dom, she look not so nice. Dime bye 
other man he get thirst, he pick up 
de bot'l and drink, na foi, oui—he 
bothered not ait all

Un, deux. troi. quatre, clnrqu heures 
go by. t'a raquet she come up, conduc
tor he stop train and go to do hotel 
for his dintialre. We wait mefobe hour, 
mebfoe half hour, then he come back 
and wo go on some more.

Conductor, he big. he un grand 
homme, he ticket man, news agent, 
baggage man. mail man. train man. 
he what you call de whol’ works.

The hours she slip bye. Me. I am 
getting tired and bruised. The car 
she lurch and roll like, I am getting 
de mal denier. The track so ver* bad. 
some place sleepers are, some place

Today I go on de train to Bwth’tmx. 
by gar I leave de Tmeadie by seven 

(o’clock but de train «he leave not that 
vécu. No. she puff and puff and 1 wait 
and wait but go she not, by gar.

The passenger oar she var" dirty and 
she de only one 
and fort' cent for my ticket, and twen- 
tycT cent for freight on my hundred 
noun' potat which I am see in Bat -

At last de conduct he came along 
and he say, ‘All ready, Felipe,” and 

j de engineer he say, ‘‘No, by gar, wit' 
out. de screw driver 
not at all.”

Well, come hour or so, we move 
a-long and we go ver’ well, no foi, yes. 
we go seven, eight, nine mile the hour 
and though car she go rock-a4>ye all 
very nice, oui.

Bime bye I get thirsty, my throat 
she dry like the bone. I go get drink

pay two dollars

can start her

dStefa
v j

Come the late 
S*b?s£-^'mvl
arrive mtm.

That Oulf Shore, ahe veri bad fall- 
road. Last winter she nan net a* aH

many ot 
harried toHad I am idall '3den by Pn 
a. tedt, a
were com 
than all, 
pies were

he day was to be 
r. and the shops 
be open. Wtoree 
Haags and mince

, __, j, ■ as heathenish,
Lorera ot Ohrletmaa resisted th* 
measure and at Canterbury and some 
other place» there was bloodshed. Af
ter the Restoration all ot the loren 
ot old Christmas customs revived 
them to the full and the Dleeenteie 
contented themselves with dehblne 
Yuletlde FVoItide.

Probably tbs girls 
•am, thine this year 
MM wary year In the 
I'm eotoe to Mart 
right away for

ever It
^7r The mwM la told On* I 
„ ,, Qirougb which It haa paeeod

A

many months and when the mena- 
of the book ask why he get no 

wall thby eay "You go to h----- .” Ex
cuse me, I wfU not My It 

Last February the train aba go 
down to Shtppegen wit' IB car freight 
on which the colleo' II,«06 freight 
money end * took her free wet* to 
go hank the thlrt'-ff mUa.

One day test winter some people 
and gome women they go to Bafuite 
on her and the passenger car ahe go 
off the tract It Is left there, by gar, 
and none kitchen chaire in a box ear, 
voila, die the passenger car.

When the smallpox very bad. and 
the flu She bad, too, there he many 
wit' dem on de train, but she never 
fumigated or cleaned, no, by gar.

De manage, he name de Croak, he 
offer her to de government for ftv* 
hundred ttousand dollaire hot die have 
rot'ing but de right ot way end a rel
oad reputation. Me, 1 pay tor her 
thirt' oent. by gar, and I think die 
bad bargain at dot

for
K r IS

setting It aftra la ipreat

uphoi. upon the rellgloua emotions <*tta 
world, without regard to any creed or 
eeot ta the presse ce of aw* a tact 
we may well see In the Chridinaa now

*ss5* war
end national, will «fleet every taatero 
ot an Obeerraoce that always haa a 
wider meaning than any formula c* 
eeet. and (bat meat Inevitably gather 
rUU more virions meaning! in eo dr 
nWeant a orieli In the htatovy tithe 
nation and tilt» individual heurta.

SAFETY FIRST.

Dont allow ohfldnan to tout* 
lighted tree.

Dont remove presents from the 
tie# when K is lighted. .

Don't leave anything highly Inflam
mable near the tree 

Don't aot the tree up hephaaaedly. 
Be euro R la securely fastened ao It 
wiH not tip over easily.

Dont blow e candle out. The flame 
might be carried unatnet a dry branch 
end aot lire to the whole tree

THE OROM.

The Ororot The shadow ot K tell 
span a certain 
the Mme Bethlehem treed la the tur
moil ot the war and now repairing to 
the world “On earth peace, good will 
toward men."

Ibr the same symbol, during years 
ot awtal conflict, men have been St ree
ling and dying. Eyee have been tam
ed from the sacred sign In the hanta 
of a consoler to the repeated sign, rev
erently placed by the hands ot mili
tary authority as a tribute ot the peo
ple for courage that did not falter.

And the invalided hero, returning 
to the old home, earrlw on Me breast 
the token that announces recognition 
ot Me part In the great effort toward 
a right establishment of peace on

wake IT A merry CHRITMAO. 

Cause Others to be Happy and Feel 
the day of daerlnoe.

Christmas!
Every year It «mw and «very year 

we love it end wtmder why we haven't 
made the spirit of it last all through 
the year. Perhaps wo do not have the 
timet But to what do we give our 
timet And why le ft that at Christman 
we all 'take time'’ to do the many lit
tle thoughtful things that we have 
been postponing tor months and 
months?

Oas of the things we seam to for
get la that the more we give to oth
ers the more we have ourselves, and 
the more we have the capacity tor

it SantaOh leohat basal My, 
good!

He gave me all toe ptesaeta that he
Don* fasten any tinea! ornament

near any lights on the tree. It one 
should ignite the Maze would spread 
all over the tree.

Don’t forget to fasten the oandles 
securely to the tree If candies ere 
need. Also avoid placing them under 
another branch.

Always hare a wet sponge conveni
ent to the tree A gandfle often burnt 
up too eutokly, and the sponge could 
be need to extingohdi It

Dont leave the tree until you ere 
sure toe lights are all extinguished,

I always kept eo neatThat's '
and

On Sontaya tagsat test like a ta try

o/At day;ICELEBRATING DEC. 26.
play.Celebrating the 36th of December 

le • habit of more than twenty con - 
turtoe* standing. It to a remnant of 
tüuut good nature of our early ances
tors, wtiich has disappeared to a great 
extent with the irritating problems of 
civilisation. AH the rest of the year, 
writes Frederic J. Ha-skin, we fight 
and grab things away from each other 
and wear our nerves -to a frazzle, but 
at Christine* we close our commercial 
exchange a, eat tremendous quantities 
of food and send presents and postal 
cords to our friends and relatives 
bearing our good wishes. At least this 
to what we are supposed to do Many 
people do a greet deal more In the 
way of community Christmas trees, 
visits to the hospitals and baskets for 
the poor, and still others regard the 
whole thing as absurd and consider 
abstinence from Christmas gifts a 
sign of strength of character.

Ix>ng before the birth of Christ our 
ancestors in northwestern Europe, 
celebrated the 25-th of December, 
which marked the passing of the win
ter rotative or the return of the sun 
In the heavens after conquering the 
I>owers of darkness, 
day of the sun worshippers. The prob
lem of the universe woe Just begin - 
ni rag to puzzle and our ancestors fig
ured It out in a straightorwfard man
ner that was not half bed for suppos
ed savairee. At! plant life, it was ob
served. depended on the sun for Its 
existence, and all animal life depend 
ed on ptent Ufe. so that the power of 
the sun was greatly respected and it 
was personified in the person of the 
god Thor, 
considerable interest, since there was 
fr’.wnys some doubt as to whether he 
would survive the winter solstice. 
Hence -the feasting and merrymaking 
when he continued to shine clear and 
strong in the heavens.

Brave women, otto have made un
told sacrifices at the bedsides of tbs

Aad held my (Mate’s yavn when
she did Hall,

For that’s tbs way I did my Mtwounded, have carried the same sym-

That was the

Thor was watched with

BEGINNING #F CHRISTMAS.

When did Christmas begin? So old 
a festival is it, so intimately have we 
been associated with it from earliest 
childhood, so completely do its asso
ciations and activities and spirit per
vade the world that it seems as if It 
must be a» old as the very earth itself.

Of course, we know tlnat it is an an
niversary of the birthday of Jesus of 
Nazareth, and that it is not nearly eo 
old as that event, for In the early days 
of the Christian Church there was 
no such celebration. The very word 
Christinas is of comparatively late 
origin. The word is first used in 1088, 
its form then being Christes-iM-aes-se, 
the mass of Christ. Origen, an early 
father of the church, said that in the 
Scriptures It was the sinners 
aot the saints, who celebrated their 
birthday*. Another early writer re
ferred to the fact that the birthdays 
ot the pagan god« were kept by the 
people. The very first evidence of a 
feast having been held 
the birth of Christ waa in Egypt about 
the year 200. Clement of Alexandria 
said:—“Certain Egyptian theologians 
over curiously a*sign, not the year 
alone, bnt the day of Christ's birth, 
placing it on May 25.” Another date 
assigned to the event was March 28. 
because on that day the material sun 
was created.

The double commemoration orf the 
Epiphany and the Nativity became 
popular partly because the apparition 
of the shepherds was considered as

in honor of
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VIA DOLOROSA

J. COHENThe Store For The Store Full of 
Chriabnes Gift* 
for Men, Women 
and ddldhe

the
Chnstànfl»
Shopper

_____ 695 Main Street _____
It Will Pay You to Do Your Christmas Shoppng at The Kg Store, 695 Main Street

Read carefully the following list and you will be convinced that the merchandise offered ie of the first 
choice; then a visit will convince you that the assortment is of the best ever shown, et prices not fur from pre
war days.

Lined Mocha GIovm 
Washable Leather Closes—Putty shade .. Price Sl.TB pak

FUR DEPARTMENT Pi hie $2.00 pair
We are showing a fine range of Black Wolf Stole» and 

Muffs, Specially Priced for the Christmas Shopper,
$18.00, $28.00, $36.00, $53.00, $90.00 Set

Ladies’ Neckwear—A large assortment of the latest styles to 
, choose from Price BOc. to $1.78 

Handkerchiefs in Fancy Boxm—Plain hemstitched, lace edge
or embroidered corners.............Prime 30c. to BOc. bee

Other time of Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Prices from 12c., 16c, 20c, 25c, 30c. to BOc. eeto 

Fancy Slippers In pink, manse, brown, plaids,

These prices are 25 per cent, off regular prices. 
Children’s Setts—White Imitation Ermine .... Special, $8.60 
Fur Robes for Baby Carriag Large size . . Special, $8.78

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT grey.
Price $1.15 to $2.00Plain Knit and Brushed Wool Coat Sweaters, in combination 

of colors, as rose and white, green and white, corn and 
white black and white corn and nile saxe end white, 
brown and corn, nile and mauve nile and brown, cherry 
and nile.
Priced at $8.00, $5.85, $6.78, $8.16, $9.00 to $12.76 

Plain Knit Pullover Sweaters, in red and grey, dark green and 
white, com and nile rose end white «axe blue and white.

Prices $6.75 to $9.00

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
Coat Sweatssa—In brown, grey, navy, tan, heavy weight all

wool .................... ...........................Priced at $8.00 to $6.75
Men’s Negligee Shirts with eotf cuffs, new désigna and doth

that will stand the laundry at ...................... $1.00 to $3.75
Neckwear—A large assortment of Xmas Neckwear In latest 

styles, open ende, etc.. Prices 25c, 35c, 60c, 7Be, $1.00 
Mufflers hi the made-up aha pea, newest designs; also Squares, 

Bandanas and White Cashmere .. Prices $1.00 to $2.25 
Hosiery—In Black Silk, white, gray and tan; put up 3 pairs to

For $2.00
Brace Setts—-Braces, Arm-bands and Garter» In a nice Xmas

$1010, $1.75 aett

While doing your Christmas shopping bear in mind we cany the beet makes of Men’s end Boys' Suits, 
Pants, Underwear, Hats and Cape, Boots and Shoes at Moderate Pries. Also 1 line of Ladies' and Children's 
Boots and Shoes hard to bent m the city at prices within teach of all.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

Wool Setts—Toque and scarf to match, in all the different col- 
or combinations Priced $2.00 to $3.50 sett

Ladies' Waists—Crepe de Chine, Georgette Crepes, in rose,
white, flesh, maize.................. i. . Prices $3.75 to $6.50

Ladies* Gloves Dent's Heavy Tan Cape with black or self 
colored points................ .............»... Prices $2.25 to $2.50

a box

box

J. COHEN
695 Main Street

MISTLETOE -v-.y '

ling Custom so Old no One Know» When it Started— 
Branches With Greatest Number of Berries Favored, aa 
Kiss Must be Given for Each Berry Plucked.

plant as a token that it was no longer 
a weapon of death, but s symbol of 
love, while others assert that she ex
tracted a kiss from each &» a propl.ta- 
tlon, or the bpugh should bt, allowed 
to work harm.

Another reason for the khstng priv
ilege conferred by the plant Is said ti 
be that a .'ovaly maiden preferred 
death to 'lie kisses of sa amorous old 
monk who pursued her, and her pray 
ers for r« iveranee were answered by 
transforming her Into a mlst’etoe 
branch and placing her In a tree.

Kiss For Each Berry.
The custom of “kissing beneath the

^ I „ According to Scandinavian mythol- 
MflF, Leki, the god of evil, was the 
*woro enemy of Baldur, the god of 
^Ight, and tried by every means in 
his power to kill him, but tailed be
cause he was Invulnerable to every
thing that came from the earth, sir, 
ire or water.

Loki st last conceived the idea that 
the mistletoe, springing from neither, 
would serve his purpose and. having 
an arrow made from the wood he 
helped Hodi, the blind god of dark
less, to aim It, and Baldur fell dead- 
shot through the heart.

All the gods and goddesses prayed, j mistletoe" is so old that no one knows 
lor hie restoration to life, and when | when tt originated; but when young 
-the prayer was granted it waa decreed j people are found selecting uie branch- 
'that the mistletoe should nevermore be that have the berries on, it Is fair 
have power to do harm unless it tc suppose that they know a kiss 

; touched the earth, and the goddess of must be given for each berry plucked 
i2ove was appointed to guard it. : and that the ceremony la never com- 

fiome legends claim that the god- ! plete until every berry Is off the 
dess kissed all who passed under the ! branch.
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IAN PACIFIC’S 
PART IN THE WAR

E< f.?aM Æi■ .
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I et lie lndlrMnal health
If The Canadian Pacific Railway has perhaps had more points of contact with the war than *any 
other Imperial enterprises outside the British Islands. Its fleets of steamers on the Atlantic and the Pa
cific, linked across the North-American Continent by a railway admirably equipped with-rolling stock, its 
great manufacturing plant in the Angus Shops at Montreal, its terminal elevators and facilities for rapid 
handling of food supplies, its affiliations with railways serving industrial centres in the United States, its 
staff of engineering, financial and administrative experts—these combined to make the C. P. R. an aux
iliary of exceptional value to the British war machine in view of the world-wide character which the

it Ouatat Meet My,
II
ne all 0» praraut* But he
use I alwayl toept ao neat 

ft Meant Jrat Uhe a ta try

liI,a.

e*4r «ay;
Hour dream when at
V

«16 halt.
«he way I «Id my Mt-

quickly assumed.war

The Store Full of 
Chriebnos Gift* 

for Met, Woman 
and ChOckoB

ffT The peraonnel of the management and employees was 
II action. The Canadian Pacific has always taken pride in its place in the Empire—it 

has claimed to be the Imperial Highway from Great Britain across Canada to Hong Kong, 
carrying the mails, innumerable passengers, and much freight half-way round the globe 
between Great Britain and its outposts on the Pacific. On die Atlantic it fought the 
battle of British shipping wheq it challenged the German domination of the so-called 
“Pool" by inaugurating a steamship service to Trieste, and on the Pacific it successfully 
upheld the British Flag against the fierce competition of American and Japanese lines.

ST When signs pointed to war, the whole system was therefore keyed up to take its part 
I in supporting thé British cause. The hundred-thousand miles of Canadian-Pacific tele

graph system were kept humming with messages mobilizing the rolling stock for the calls 
which such an effort was sure to demand. Every Canadian knew that in the event of a 
war between Gerat Britain and Germany Canada would send troops overseas. There 
were also in addition many reservists throughout the country to be rushed to the Atlantic 
ports, and Great Britain's need of food-stuffs from Canada meant speeding-up the grain 
shipments from the harvests of the West

also favorable to quick ST The engineering skill of Canadian Pacific employees was turned to good effect in 
11 other directions. Lieutenant-Colonel C. W. P. Ramsey, formerly engineer in charge 

of Construction, organized and went oversjhs in command of a Railway Construction 
Corps recruited from the ranks of Canadian railwaymen, and consisting of 20 officers and 
503 men of other ranks. ,

ST On the outbreak of war, Great Britain and the Allies found it necessary to purchase 
I large supplies of foodstuffs and Army Supplies in Canada, and both the British and Ca

nadian Governments found themselves seriously handicapped, through lack of experience, 
in the problem of controlling and furnishing the shipping necessary to transport such Cana
dian produce to Europe at reasonable cost. In order to provide these Governments with 
the experts skilled in the highly technical work of chartering ships and handling such prob
lems, the Canadian Pacific Railway lent the services of Mr. (now Sir) Arthur H. Harris, 
Special Traffic Representative, and right - hand man to the Vice-President in
charge of traffic, and together with thirty other picked officers of the Com
pany, to look after such charters and transport. These were given power to control ship
ments for export over all lines, and owing to their able administration millions of dollars 

saved by economical chartering of ships, and by a distribution and direction of traffic 
which eliminated the possibility of congestion and enabled shipments to be cleared the 
moment they arrived at the port to which they were consigned.

f

i Street

» df the first 
ne* fer from pee-

. Price $2.00 pet- 
.. Price S1.TS pair
f the latest itjrlee to 
Price 60c. to $1.76 
raedtehed. lace edge 
e 30c. to 50c. bee ,1 were

» 30c. to 80c. ee* fT When the actual declaration of war came, it found the Canadian Pacific ready and 
11 willing and from New Brunswick and Nova Scotia on the Atlantic to British Colum

bia on the Pacific, every one of the 85,000 employees felt that he or she was enlisted in 
the rank». Right of way was given to all troops and supply trains. There was every 
son to expect attempts to dynamite bridges on a railway of such strategic value, and ft was 
due to the enlistment of two thousand special sentries that only one such attempt ever got 
so far as an explosion—delaying the passage of trains at Vtinceboro for six hours.

Pries $1.15 to $2.00
ST The great disturbance ofCanadian industry caused by the outbreak of war naturally 
II threw a large quantity of men out of work, and the question of unemployment be

came one of the most serious which Canada had to face. At such a time it would only 
have been natural for the Canadian Pacific to reduce its staff; but, so far from doing this, 
the Company decided to find employment for 6,000 additional men in order to tide 
the period of unemployment until industrial conditions should be

tr
«, heavy weight all 
1 at $5.00 to $6.76 
r designs and doth
... $1.00to$3.76
Neckwear In latest 
x, 50c., 75c., $1.00 
teigne; also Square*, 
ce* $1.00 to $2.25 
n; put up 3 pair* to
.............. For $2.00
ten In a nice Xmas 
. $1.50, $1.75 sett

nd Boys' Suits, 
and Children’s

over
adjusted.

In selecting these 6,000 extra laborers, care was taken to see that relief was given only to 
those races which were fighting on the side of the Allies. Foreigners had to provide 
sular certificate proving their country of origin.

fl" It was through its ocean services that the Canadian Pacific came into more direct 
11 touch with the war. On the outbreak of hostilities the British Admiralty requisitioned 

die principal vessels of the Company on both the Atlantic and the Pacific for 
armed cruisers and transports. Canadian Pacific steamers, thirty-seven in number, with a 
gross tonnage of 329,960, have been in Government service during the war either as crui
sers or as transports and freight carriers. Since 1914 these Canadian Pacific steamers 
have transported approximately 800,000 troops and passengers from or to Canada, the 
Mediterranean, India, China, Egypt, Gallipoli, Mesopotamia, across the English Channel, 
on the Pacific, in addition to about 3,500,000 tons of cargo, munitions, supplies, etc.

ST Within a few months of the outbreak of the war it became evident that Great Britain 
11 was unable to manufacture by herself sufficient shells to keep pace with the immense 

demands for ammunition. Canada up to that time had no shell manufacturing plant; but 
once more the Canadian Pacific led the way, and the first shells made in Canada 
turned out at the Angus Shops. The earliest intimation that such shells would be requir
ed was received on January 11 th, 1915. The first press was completely assembled and 
tested on the 31st, of that month—all the designs and patterns being made on the spot in 
addition to the machinery and the construction. Since that date five hydraulic presses of 
322 tons capacity have been built at the Angus Shops, in addition to eleven 800 
pre/sea for heading cartridge cases.

;

T I;Ï a con-
service as

ST The personnel of the company's employees provided a large number of soldiers. Of 
ll its total working force, over 10,000 had entered military service of whom by Decem

ber 1st, 1918, the casualty lists showed 774 killed and 1,67 5 wounded. In recognition of 
this patriotic spirit, the Canadian Pacific decided to allow six months' full pay to each 
ployee enlisting and to let it be understood that on his return to Canada such employee 
would be taken back into the service. The presence of so many railwaymen in the ranks 
has proved of great service to the efficiency of the Canadian Army, owing to the part that 
light railways have played on the Western Front.

em-

)\

ST T*16 general question of dealing with the returned soldiers has not been overlooked
11 by the Canadian Pacific, and land has been set aside for 1,000 farms of 160 acres 

each, grouped in communities, so that the soldiers that take up these farms may begin 
work under expert supervision. A large number of these farms have already been prepar
ed for occupation, so that when the great army of veterans return, the preliminary work 
of building houses and fences, and giving the first necessary cultivation of the soil, will 
already have been completed. Under the plan, a soldier-settler will be given a comfortable 
house, eight to ten head of stock, a well with a pump installed, wire fences stretched and 
in place, and land ready for cultivation.

•T This plan represents the expenditure of $3,500,000 for preparation alone.
11 the building of 1,000 houses and 1,000 barns, 1,300 miles of fence, digging 1,000 

wells and getting some 50,000 acres of land under cultivation. It is estimated that 20,- 
000,000 feet of lumber will be required.

J )\were

ton

aST If was at the Canadian Pacific shops that the first large experiment was made in the 
11 “dilution" of labor, by using women, where possible, to relieve the shortage of male 

labor; and it was at the Angus Shops that women workers were first induced to "don the 
breeches"—an innovation in dress which has contributed materially to the popularity of 
such work among Canadian women.

ird-' r
It means

% All these war-time activities have required large resources of capital; but, owing 
to careful provision, the Canadian Pacific was in an excellent financial position to 
care for the unprecedented calls made upon its purse. Since the war began, the 
company had invested up to the end of 1917, in loans and guarantees in one form or
another to the Allied nations, upwards of no less than $80,000,000----- probably the
largest individual contribution made by any industrial enterprise in the British Em
pire in the financial support of this great war for democracy. To the second Victory 
Loan, its «subscription was $17,000,000, the largest individual subscription.
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fad Been in the Habit of Robbing
But on Monday They Tried Something More Am

bitious and After an AU Night Chew Leeders of the 
Gang Were Arrested.
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Mueio fa now recognized is » necessity in the home. Music feeds 
the soul, as food feeds the body and literature feeds the brain. Next 
to religion, it is humanity's greatest comforter.

The New Edison opens the doors to the world of music. It 
brings the supreme art of the greatest singers, instrumentalists and 
musical organizations to you with such unerring fidelity that the 
artists themselves Could give you

y
; St. John Bakery y».if Quebec, Dec. 1ft.—* gang of cuiront msrttet price*. Yesterday a 

bold robbery was attempted la the 
offices of Notary Dura* on St Joseph 
Street, where $4,000 were stolen. Two 
arrests were made en«*!y today after 
ou all-night chase. One of the alleged 
robbers Is a man who la reported to 
bo a deserter from the m litary ser^ 
vice who hid in the bush until a few 
weeks ago. They will be tried la the 
police court

thieves, housebreakers and shop Utt
ers that had been operating in this 
cliy tor the last few weeks. Is now 
ta the hands of the police, according 
to a statement made at the detective 
bureau today. The robbers looted a 
number of butcher shops and grocer
ies and it appears had some fences 
In town who found a way to sell the 
roods to gro.crs and butchers at the

I
STANDARD BREAD

Cakes and Pastry.
Noted for QUALITY and CLEANLINESS

HEALTH BROWN BREAD?

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor 
21 Hammond Street - St John, N. B.

H

!

HAVE YOU TRIED 
A LOAF OF OUR no more.NAKED GIRLS

DRIVEN IN HERDS
MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR 

PENOBSQU1S BOYS

Te NEW EDISONPenoboquls, Nov. 10.—There wns 
held in the Upper Baptist Uhurch on 
Sunday afternoon a memorial service 
for the late Pte. William H. Hall, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hall, Penobs- 
quls, who was killed In action some
where In France. The sermon was 
delivered by the Rev. George B. Mac
Donald, of Sussex, of whose church 

Rxit publishes from Constantinople be was a member, 
a detailed account of the massacres j taking part were Rev. C. J. Sleeves 
of Armenians by Turks, which be-, and Rev. A. W. Currie. Many flags 
gan in the early part of 1916. Its 
terrible tale points to a determined 
attempt to exterminate the whole na-
tien and the following story I» told Rev MacDonald took hie teit from 
e< awful deportation schemes. Revelation lîth chapter, 11th verse.

"For hundreds of miles over His sermon was a splendid one. At 
mountains, In scotching heat or freer- ttle clo>e the sarmon lte, A w 
tap cold long convoy, went Young Currie gave a short addreu. .peaking

J *** °LieD verf highly of the two noble, un-
were oWlged to marched naked for daunted men of Pendbsquls, who had
7'// tU7' H’7?red* ot ttous- ilven their today for our tomorrow, •ads died on the march. ’

Only 1.500 Escape.
“It is estimated that 300,000 who 

were deported to Western Asia croe 
eed the bridge over the Burphrates 
kom iSoTi&r to Chlttadt and of these 
oOily 1.5<J0 are now alive.

‘ But the trials of tiheee unhappy 
people did not cease at the emd of 
that march. The lu-ckleet were the 
young girte who were taken into 
harems, 
awaited them.

"The Governor of the vilayet re
leased all the convicts from the pris
ons. divided them into bands of 200 or 
31C0 each, armed with clubs, and then 
sent them to outrage and massacre 
the Armenians collected In the vila
yet- In Vrfah eoddlers and other igot 
so weary of the work of massacre 
that the Governor advertised for 
Aitieners to complete the wortc He 

boasted that at Diav-Bekir 80,0.0 Ar
menians were put to death.

800 Children Burned.
"He took 800 children, enclosed 

them in a building and set light to It.
“Girls who were 

harems were obliged 
Muesulman religion.

"Three months ago after his 
Sion the present Sultan ordered all 
children who had been forcibly 
verted to be returned to their homes. I 
The Governor of Semeotm, on recetv- j 
Ing order, collected all the children 
la his district and placed them on 
bargee and had them towed into the 
'Hack Sea and drowned.

"In Georgia, Zekkl Bey regretted 
that his soldiers had not been ener- !
«•tic enough in killing Armenians, 
and he had huge pits dug) in which 
young children were buried alive.”

Deported Hundreds of Miles 
Across Mountains by Turks 
—Over Eight Hundred Chil
dren Burned.

“The Phonograph with a Soul”

does not merely imitate ; it actually RE-CREATES.

Before audiences totalling more than two millions, thirty great 
artists have conducted tone tests which proved that no shade of 
difference could be detected between the artist an^ the instrument.

They have sung in direct comparison with the 
New Edison, then suddenly ceased, permitting the 
instrument to continue alone. The only way the 
listeners could tell when the artist stopped was 
by watching his lips. And with the lights 
lowered they were unable to say when it was the 
living voice they heard and when the New Edison.

Could a more convincing test than this be 
devised ? Doesn't it prove the truth of our assertion 
that ownership of this instrument is equivalent to 
having all the great artists of the world literally 
at one’s command ?

Come in and hear the New Edison here, or 
_ us to send one to your home, where you 

hear it at your leisure.

London, Dec. 10.—The Morning
Other ministers

were hung about the church, whllo 
behind the platform was a large 
Union Jack.

)
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Starvation and massacre
»•

allow can 16t
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W. H. THORNE & CO. Ltd.,
42 Prince William St., - ST. JOHN, N. B.

NEW BRUNSWICK»
NOVA SCOTIAr

admitted into | 
to adopt the j A. E. Alexander & Son, Campbelltoe. 

Mânto At McKay, Frederidton.
W. R. Armstrong, Hillsboro.
B. E. Smith, Moncton.
A. E.Frenette, Bathurst. .
Geo. Suffren ft Sou, Sussex.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

M. B. Rodd Ac Co., Amherst.
Foster Bros., Anligonlsh.
J. E. Stoddart, Berwick.
Topper Ac Chute, Bridge!____
H. T. Warne, Dlgby.
Travia Broe., Sydney.
N. H. Phlnney At Co. Limited, Halifax.
L. A. Hirtle, Lunenburg.
Mason Ac McKay, New Glasgow.
A. S. Mackintosh, Oxford.
F. J. Tobin, Pldtou.
Crowe Bros., Truro.
Yarmouth Cycle At Motor Co. Limited, Yarmouth.

C

8
A. E. Toombs, Charlottetown.
Brace, McKay At Co. Ltd., Summeralde.

I
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Mount Allison 
Institutions

Annual Session 1918-1919 
Second Term Opens First Week in January

Mount Allison Is Justly famous

TO INVESTIGATE 
CHARGES AGAINST

CONGRESSMEN

Washington. Dec. 10.—Investigation 
of the National Security League of 
New York, and similar organizations 
and their allied charges affecting the 
loyalty of members of congress made 
In the last political campaign,
<tered today by the House without a 
record vote.

-* who were named by Speaker Clark 
will conduct this inquiry.

A

Seven representatives

ANDOVER
Andover, Dec. 9.—Mr. James B. 

Porter has returned from a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Porter at Mont 
Joli. Que.

Mrs. Ward, who has been visiting ' 
her son. Mr. Samuel Ward, at Devon, 
returned homo on Monday.

His Lordship, Bishop Richardson, I 
■«vent to Fredericton last Monday, after ! 
a week spent In this parish.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Craig, of Houlton. 
hare been guests of Mr. Hardy Craig 
fox the past week or so.

Mrs. Flrlotte, of Jacquet River, Is 
rleitlng her daughter, Mrs. Bennett 
ftldLaughlin and Mies Julia Flrlotte.

Mrs. Harold DeWltt has returned 
«from a visit with relatives In St. John.

Winifred
Green have gone to Edmnndston to 
remain for the winter.

Much sympathy is extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. N. J. Wootton and family In 
their bereavement. They received a 
cable on Monday annonclng the death 
of their eon, Lieut. George Bates 
Wootton, of the Royal Air Force, at 
Rouen, France. Lieut Wootton was 
critically wounded In the thigh some 
three weeks ago. necessitating an op
eration from which he did not recover. 
He left Canada with the l«Xh Bat 
talion.

Mira. Eugene Holt of Fort Fairfield 
was the gneet of her daughter, Mrs. 
Guy Q. Porter, the last port of the

ri.

for

University Courses
INCLUDE

Arts, Science and Theology
Many Scholarships and Prizes 

are offered.
" INCOMING STUDENTS ’

who wish Residential Accommodation 
give earliest possible notice,

For information regarding Courses of 
Study, Degrees, Scholarships, Prizes,

. Affiliated Relations, Expenses, etc. Ad
dress

roR i
Mt. Allison Ladies’ College

It is the largest residential Ladies' Col
lege in Canada.
It is in a healthful town; It has special
ists for teachers.
It offers Literary Courses, Music Courses 

Oratory Courses, Household Science 
Courses, Fine Arts Courses.

It gives Scholarships to worthy students. 
Its aim is True Education, not surface 

culture.
Its popularity is undoubted; its attend

ance is steadily increasing,
Its standards ore of the highest; Its 

students are Its best advertlsement- 
Free Calendar on application to

Rev. R. C. Borden, D. D.
Principal,

Saokville, N. B.

Messrs. Sheldon and

Si
-g

Rev. B. C. Borden, D. D.
President, j . 

Sackvllle, N. B. i 
Send for Calendar. y

Hr. Kerry Bereridge went to Arons- 
Satnrdey to rtstt relatlren. 

Hr. Robert Tenter, who hee spent 
rreral weeks with We 
entant Turner, hue gone to Bangor, 
bee he win remain tor Kiltie time. 
Mr, and Hrs. lease McDonald, who 
teat a week with Hrs Wm. Bate 
Id Mrs. N. JT. Wootton. left on We* 
wdey tor their home in Philadelph t.

mother, Mrs.
Mount Allison Academy

YOUR SON
can obtain here a General, Special or 
Matriculation Course, leading to the 

Colleges of .Jtn.

Medicine, Engineering, Arts, Etc.
Comfortable Residence, j

ML Allison Commercial College
For a Course in Business, Shorthand and 

Typewriting, Penmanship, etp.
Strong Staff of Experienced Teachers.

J. M. Palmer, M. A., LL, D„
laokviUe, Welrii

4
.j

Henry Bnlrd end Mr. Wltllam
went to St John on Monday, 
they wtB spend the winter. 

Senry Baird left the same dey

z.v
fax

■ V - V'.. ,

A. B. WETM0RE 59 Garden Street
Patronize U« for Christmas Good*

DRY GOODS, SMALL WARES, GENTS FURNISHINGS 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Ladies’ and Children's Wear, Boots, Shoes and Rubber; 
Oilcloths, Lace Curtains.

Telephone 1782-31.

L

f

Shoe Store.
Truly have the shoe manufacturers worked hard to outdistance each 

other in making Attractive Footwear for the Christmas season. Never be
fore has such a showing taken place as this popular Shoe House affords. 
Something for every member of the family. Father, Mother, Grandma, ) 
Grandpa, Wife, Sister or Baby Brother—all are taken care of.

sway.
A few of the many attractive offerings are mentioned below.
And of course the Wiezel Cash Price holds

FOR MEN FOR WOMEN

Street Boots 
Dress Pumps 
Dancing Pumps 
Rubbers 
Gaiters 
Dress Boots 
Boudoir Slippers 
Felt Slippers 
Rubber Boots 
Hockey Boots 
Silk Hosiery

Street Shoes 
Storm Shoes 
Military Boots 
Slippers 
Rubbers 
Business Shoes 
Dress Shoes 
Hockey Boots 
Romeos 
Rubber Boots 
Hosiery

FOR CHILDREN

School Boots Leggings Dress Boots
Slippers Rubbers

Hockey Boots 

Rubber Boots 

Hosiery l

winmtm
\J\JCASH STORL<ZJ
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13These cigarettes have an 
immense sale all over the world 
due entirely to their high quality 
and excellence of manufacture
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■IB E Itérés, Germany, Dee. 
i President Wilson en route 
for the eonterenee -which w 
the pesos talble, the Brltlsl 

I occupation here In German 
‘received with the gresteat 
and consideration.

Wilson, I am Informed bb 
'man drillans here and by oi 
‘from the German Interior, 
ed as the peace negotiator 
Is Inclined to lighten their 

‘Sirden, as against the But 
tlators, notably Lloyd G< 
Clemenceau, who will mak< 
fort to make the German 
highest possible price for t 
done by "the new detune 
caste."

The people tell you of t 
starvation In Germany, 1 
Marne of the Kaiser's 
while you are eating the a 
they have served on the# 1 
Tour coffee is sweetened 
sugar of excellent duality, 
potato and vegetable dtshe 
high, and there la bread a 
as French bread, and sou 
and nutritious as If made 
potatoes and other végétait 

You later walk down cl< 
where not a "single wlndc 

.broken or a brick displace) 
.‘intoiwtndowi filled varie 
Genian officers' caps and 
mete, Christmas toys and e 
handkerchiefs. There a 
windows filled with frosted 
pastries, and you begin 1 
whether the German pe< 
what the word privation t 

You see the streets fillet 
dressed people, Including i 
fare, men wearing heavy 
coats and velour hats, am 
well clothed and ha[Fpy, i 
urchins to little girls with 
their necks walking home I 
with their parents.

I saw a gronp of sixty 
leaving a schoolhouse tod* 
loudly at an automobile, 
face was there a sign of ] 
starvation.

H you turn your mind t 
Belgium's and France's 

i cities and villages, and t 
and homeless thousands < 
men and children, actual!: 
with starvation and exp 
think of France’s and Bel 
civilians so many of whan 
tonly gassed to death o 
pieces In their own homt 
begin to wonder what the 
pose is of these stories w 
hearing from Germany ah 
necessity of being fed aa 
America and the Allies, 

t believe that Germany 
r simply because the Gen 

defeated by the hewere
of the Allies, and not be< 
food situation or starvat.: 
vatlon In the interior. T 
«Tris are not based entl 
appearances In that port* 
8lJ now occupied by Br 
but as well on reports I hi 
persons freeh from oth 
cities and communities.

Many Allied prisoners 
today, among tiyse welln 
Ians, In rags and some i 
They tell stories of brut 
shameful neglect. They 
from the Interior of Oer 

From other wroroee 1 1 
that food Is available In t 
cities if German mart» a 
tag in sufficient quantifie 
cert sent on missions ha' 
uttously fed on milk, eg 
In the best hotels.

There are some tadt* 
starvation exists in the f 
especially in the big mm 
centers, but before the t 
signed these centers 
care of by the Kateerta 
They are now facing r 
than has happened many 
own slums and Indue1 
caused by the dlsruptloi 
traffic by occasional etrl

I believe that the etor 
of Berlin on the German 

ufcerlng through lu varie 
*to entire attitude foun 
British troops in Germs 
gfl part apd parcel of at 
list American sympathy 
at the peace table.

ft Is as much organlze< 
psganda as was the p 
hte against the United 
-we entered the war. He' 
report on the actual com 

y should be the has! 
pathy for the bloody ban 
ed In friendship and sui 

I write this not as a 
accepting favors from th 

government In Bet 
member of the America 

1 cnpatlon. Trustworthy 
hand today shows that 
meat Is placing all faclll 
the free use of the win 
graph lines In Berlin 

- else, at the disposal of o 
who a month ago were v 
datmmlg Germany.

!

HARTUV
Hartlsnd, Dec. *.—Mi 

endy ta on » Ttatt to 
lira. R. W Undtoy of 

Ml* Tree* Alton of 
fast recovered fro, 

I of appendicitis, 1 
week* here with h« 
Mrs. Andrew Alto

wee called to Prederte 
at the eerie™ Uln< 
returned yeeterdey to I 
■Hntnr at the town", 
Ike. Kearney being mu 

Mr. end lire. Amo» 
■aetotae over the err!

<
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the palace and the baronial 
hall, notoire eometimea even to the

other year, ilnee It wee a Dim belt el 
of thoee who gathered at the CMah 

hearth that the Tula lag omet 
each season be lighted at tbe rem
nant of the old ooe. m order that the 
hapetaW résulta might follow the eea- 
renal faeUvltlw.

Other eupetetllions ateo attache* to 
the Yule log with equal drame* It 
was thought that the house which pos
sessed this charred bit of log wan *te 
from fire for another year, 
more curions belief was that which 
limited the hospitality of the festal 
hall while the log was horning to 
those who came with fert shod. 
Should a barefooted person enter the 
hall on that night after the Tale log 
had begun to burn be was apt to re
ceive anything but a warm weloomp 
from the other recollera, for hie com
ing was regarded as an 111 cenen, likely 
to bring disaster to some dim shape, 
none the lesa dreaded because of It, 
vagueness.

While the great log treat so warm

*

Hl» W-|
ft

m ...• ; V1peint of exceee in Its cruder forms of 
revelry.

The ceremony of the Yule log. which 
1* generally agreed by authorities to 
be traceable to the pagan rites which 
were performed at that season of the 
year before the coming of Christianity, 
was nevertheless the moat Joyous or 
the ceremonies observed on Christ
inas Eve in mediaeval times. From 
the time that the huge block left the 
woods until it burnt In glory on the 
hearts the log was the centre of the 
Christmas activities. When it made 
ito triumphal progress from the woods 
each wayfarer1 raised his hat as it 
passed.

h was believed that its dame would 
• hum out old wrong* and heartburn
ings. and the wassail bowl, which bub
bled In t!he heat that it sent forth, 
was quaffed to the wiping out of anc
ient score» and animosities Gentle

„ ((
ce

historian set, forth the fact that a eon- 
Wracy to murder the King was or- 
guutaad under the gal* of a Twelfth 
Night mumming. The plot wee dis
covered only a few heure before it was 
to have been pet Into enenttoa. 
Henry VHI. lnued an edict agile* 
mumming because of the Crimea 
re it ted under lto cloak, hut even this 
edict felled to leaeen participation in 
this form of OhrietUn revelry.

The mummen, appeared in different 
serfs of costumes and took pert in all 
manner of performances, 
them merely Indulged In generally 
riotous behavior, with no definite act
ing of any sort.

iand

to»* dto wooden needl* or a bone 
hook the warm neck écart or mittona 
for her loved on*, every atitoh bear- 
ÎÎ* <* tove. And then a,
the Mme drew near how aavory the 
Mehiea smelled every time cm# eniec 
ed, but, o# eouiee, nothing wee viol, 
ble for mother or aunty or grandmoth- 
®r had sa/oly hidden away th» tender 
gingenbread and epiee cakes, and the 
brittle mbluaro taffy, plate» of but
ters ootch and other reuidy rich In nut 
meats.

What happy time.» wnen th» atoek- 
taga of an sites, and almost all col
ors, were hung on the mantel shelf 
above the wide fireplace, where old 
Baste had no trouble at all to 
down and deposit the numerous things 
from hie pack in tue «angling stock- 
Inga.

Everyone was remembered witt 
&<*n» eoit of a gift, none were forgot 
ten, and I feel sure the homemade 
goodie» were devoured with as much 
relish and with lesa after effects, as 
the store goodie» of today. There 
were no ooel tar dyes in the Christina* 
candy grandomhtre made.

Then when the team was hooked to 
the farm sled, with the farm* wagon 
bed on It pertly riled with straw and 
bed covers, whet a fine ride to church 
over the shining snow, to hear a real 
Scripture sermon about the birth, of 
our Savior, on earth peace, good will

and wind the

a »tm
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AL WA YS LEADSDECLARE “XMAS" IS PROPER.

Milwaukee (WIs.) Clergymen Say Ab
breviation Has Origin In Oreek 

Spelling of “Christ," *

INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP 
New York, October, 1918

l

Wasson's for Gift Goods
S DOLL &i|

SALE Ü
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY VW; ■ 1 • /

Use of the word Xmas In abbrevia
tion of Christmae is not irreverent or 
sacrilegious, hut is of ancient and 
classical origin.

“This was the consensus of opinion 
expressed by representative clergy of 
a number of denominations throughout 
the city,” says the Milwaukee Sentinel.

The letter “X” as used In connec
tion with the word Xmas to express 
Christmas is the first letter In the 
Greek name for Chrlet, which in Eng
lish letters Is spelled "Xristos,” ex
plained Rev. Herbert 0. Noonan. 8.J., 
president of Marqeutte University. 
"Because of this, the letter *X* long 
has been a symbol for Christ, and has 
been used as such for generations 
Since the Christian era

"An illustration of the common use 
of the term Is the custom, still prev
alent among some men, of signing 
letters "Yours In Xto,* in this case 
the to’ following the letter being the 
Latin ending of the name of Christ.”

PROFESSIONAL
WoreU Pm 

MinutaNet Word»
let Underwood 
2nd Underwood 
3rd Underwood

143to
142A CHRISTMAS TREE.
140

(By Charles Dlckeme.)
1 have been looking on this evening 

at a merry company of children ae- 
pembled round that pretty French toy, 
a Christmas tree. The tree was plant
ed on the middle of a great round 
table and towered high above their 
head». It was brilliantly lighted by a 
multitude of little tapers and every
where sparkled and glittered with 
bright objects. There were roey-cheek- 
cd dolls hiding behind the green 
leaves, and there were real watches 
(with movable hands, at least, and an 
endless capacity for being wound up) 
dangling from innumerable twigs. ' 
There were French polished, tables, j 
chairs, bedstead», w ardirobe», eight- 
day clock» and various other articles 
of domestic furniture (wonderfully 
made in tin at Wolverhampton ) perch
ed among the bouglia, as if in prepara
tion for some fairy housekeeping.

There were jolly, broad-faced little 
men, much more agreeable in appear
ance than many real men, and no won
der. for their heiulg took og and show 
ed them to be full of sugar plume 
There were fiddles and drums. There 
were tambourines, books, workboxes. 
paint boxes» peep show boxes, sweet
meat boxes and all kinds of boxes.

There wore trinkets for the older 
girl», far brighter than any grownup 
gold and Jerwels. There were baskets 
and pincushions in all device». There 
were guns, swords and banners, real 
fruit, made artificially dazzling with 
gold leaf; Imitation apples, pears and

)AMATEURLMBrand New Goods!
Latest Styles !

Made in Canada.

BUY NOW while the assortment is complete and 
the goods are fresh. Pay a small deposit and we will 
put the goods away for you to GET THEM LATER.

1st Underwood 
2nd Underwood 
3rd Underwood

4,269
4,109
4,087

142
137:

136
DAY OF DAYS FOR KIDDIES. NOVICE)-

Christmas Outrank, All Other Holi- 
das for the Happiness and Mer

rymaking of the Youngsters.

1st Underwood 
2nd Underwood 
3rd Underwood

1.625
1,602
1,578HIGH GRADE DOLLS KNOCKABOUT

DOLLS
Above all other holidays, Christmas 

is children's day If possible, they 
should be made happy on that day. 
But they should not be permitted to 
be selfishly so.

In times past there has been a ten
dency on the part of many of us to 
give too many gifts, and too expensive 
ones to our children. We have been 
wasteful. We should not love our 
children less—indeed we would show 
greater love—(by being careful what 
we give them. Too many toys incline 
children to be both wasteful and de
structive. )Vhen the youngsters are 
ieift to invent some of their play-thlngs 
their Imaginations are developed, and 
they become more capable of doing 
things for- themselves and taking care 
of themselves.

With Real Hair, All BUY THE BESTJointed—Some 
Sleepers.

With Unbreakable Heads 
All Neatly Dressed

$ 1.50 Regular$1.75 Fancy Dress

For $1.59 Now $1.39 NewBmnswick United Typewriter Co.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

$1.25 Regular$2.00 Real Hair
Now $1.17For $1.79

$1.00 Regular
$2.50 Baby Doll Now 93c.

For $2.39 75c. Regular
Now 69c.$3.00 Large Size,

Jointed . . . For $2.88
$3.50 Sleeper—Real

For $3.29

50c. Regular Too Smart.
Now 46c. He who jokes with an Irishman 

must be carefufl to see that his tacts 
agree, for thouglh Pat wild take a Joke 
with a laugh, even if it is against him
self, and cap it by a witty reply, he 
will tolerate no putting of a square 
peg Into a round hole.

An Englishman, fishing in one of 
the lakes of the Emerald Isle, think- 
hug to enjoy a Joke at the expense of 
hie boatman, eald to him:

“An extraordinary thing happened 
tx> me some years ago. I lost a pair 
of scissors out of my flybook at the 
idtge of the lake, 
was fishing here again, and hooked 
and killed a very lange pike. I felt 
something hard Inside him. so I open- 
éd him, end wbnt do yon think It 
turned out to beî"

“Shure, then, your honor," answer
ed the Irishman, "I think it mojgbtbe 
your seise ore only for one little 
thing”

“What is Qiatr
“Iff» only Juat this, your honor, that 

there never was a pike tn this lake 
in our town."

30c. Regular
Hair Finest Christmas Display in Town

of Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

Now 27c. 
Celluloid BtjLhtub Dolls 

25 cents
Extra Life Size, Large

For $6.50 fDoll

JAPANESE WOODEN TOYS . ... 5c. and 15c. each 
CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS De Your Christmas Shipping at Our Store and ~ 

You Will Get the Most for Your Money
The next year 1

FANCY CREPE PAPER 
FANCY TWINE...............

8c. roll
In «e*e at war10c.

publie this year extra good value for their money, as wo here bought tar
cash and Ml tar only Thee wo are able to aeB

behind every.iWASSON’S elMAIN ST.FOR LOW 
PRICES

OH
price to elL x

Head carefully <U> net of on*man eimaeUiiiia$'i
, St2.GO to *30(0 

*12.00 tn MW
IIMtalM 

».2J0 to » M0
* ms t» » in
* 12* te » M0 

2*0. to *1JM
..•tab MM
* 125 to * LOO
* 120 to *220

WLv. Men’s Suite______

Belgium Needs Your Help
MORE THAN EVER !

Men's 6horo .#A

Monta Rubber»
Men’s Slipper»
Men’s Breeee •.*«.*
Meeta Fancy ffhlrta «*
Manta Fancy Unifier»
Mm*» Cop» .........
Men's Wool Hero ....
Men’s Mackinaw Coats .....
Boys’ Mackinaw Costa ...
Manta tiropokiw Goats
Manta Flannel Shirts ............ .
Manta Underweaiv all grade», per gar..
Manta All-Wool Combinations ................
Monta Hats 
Monta Umbrella» .. .
Manta Glove» .............
Manta Faney Armlet»

As Homes are Freed from Group of
Germans New Horrors Revealed.

Belgium ! Belgium ! Belgium !—the papers are full of 
heart-rending news-items from Belgium. Delirious with joy at 
being rescued from the hellish tyranny of the Germans, yet the 
poor Belgians are in large measure in the last stages of want.

Every cent you can send to them NOW will help to feed a 
famished patriot or clothe one whosç meagre rags will never keep 
cut this winter’s cold.

Raise Your Fund and Send It Ini
Perhaps you cannot spare as much as you would wish, but 

go around among your friends, plead Belgium's cause, collect all 
you can in every possible way, and turn it in.QUlCKLY to your 
local Committee or to Headquarters.

said,

77us is an imperative call for HELP I
Meke cheque, payable and send contriboSaas to

BdiianMdTund

Y....... too. to *UD6
--------------*1240 to *f*jQ*iV

«M*,y *MUD0 to *1*20 
... « 1.23 to • U* 

• 1M to • U» 
.. * 100 to » <80

m

/t
• ISO to * MO

* ........ 76. to MM
Uo. to *1*

S3
epectnl «mtoy of LedW Menteur. Set» Cram -------*L7S to WHO?..
Olcu Ou*. Totooco Jura, Mllttary Brusbe. Tie Saeka,

\ r 9 AlaolDole
Gâta' Woolen Toqo»% 90c and $1.16. Chtitaeota Toqroe, 60c., 76a and

from — , ICtou,.*».r.

*1.00.

to mete*. *1. $126 end *1*6.
red, toll’, ead white. *1.00, *186 ead *1*0.

OhW lto* Otor*. red, White, grey.__________ _____________ .
Children1, Mitts. Wo. ton, toe. Me. Chlldiene G-lovee, 40c. end 76oPicture these hungry and stricken people, of whom the Master 

inasmuch as ye have done it unto the least of these
Suitable Gifts for the Soldier Bays

to. tiuUti socks, khaki muffler.-kkekl 
•to. ead wre gtre 10 per «at. dlenmnt en «il

Bek* kbekt

goods eimrtieeed by the eoMKer.
De ye«r abends* early, while the wleetton le flood.

Free. Open every evening. I
CHAS. MAGNUSSOIN & SON

St. John, IN. B.to your Local Committee, or to 
Headquarter* » 59 St. Peter Si, Montreal.

. 45-56-68 Dock Street
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ïhe tiiïislnœ Gift Drug Store
The success of pleasing all our patrons is our only

We have exceedingly neat and useful presente In 
toil at goods, and Paige & Shaw’s Chocolates, just the 
things for Christmas gifts for every member of your

Economy Is our watchword. Our goods are of the
very bget quality.

Never before have we been able to get together so 
complete a stock of gifts for all ages, and prices for all
purses, until now.

We understand how hard It is to find a suitable pres
ent for certain people, and we wish to help your selec- 

With the aid of our silent salesman "Display,"
we will endeavor to secure a right and hearty welcome 
tor yourself on Christmas morning when you present
your gifts.

Let us show you our stock now. when the best 1» 
■till available. We are open evenings.

Ge Ae RIECKER)
•Phone M. 23987 Charlotte Street

mt»

:
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A. & J. HAY
Gins! Matches, 
posante, Unite, 
Signet tings, 
lorgnettes, 
EHamonOs

(r

AT

A. & J. HAY,
King Street

o
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PIANOS
------FOR------

CHRISTMAS!
There Is no PRESENT you can buy tha! will 

make your home more attractive tor yourself and 
family than a good

PIANO wIf you like music—and most people do- (thls 
nt is something that will give you pleasui •> for

many years to come.
We have many celebrated pianos for you tj se

lect from, such as
i

M
e NORDHEIMER 

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
SHERLOCK MANNING 
BELL and Other Makes

'
4 |.)f

Pleas Call and Examine. 6 O'
We Are Offering Special Discounts 

Price for the Holiday Trade.
in

BELL’S PIANO STORE I
D

86 GERMAIN STREET
(Opp. Church Street.)
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Birger OtieC the Best of Food is in Abund- 
ance—People of Germany Look Upon Prarident WiUon 
as Their Friend Who Wilt Try to Force Other Countries 
to Grant Easy Terms.

1 S
- Is

$3,■

h
;

Uf
1 ;

The answer el most 1st people Is 
that It Is too herd, too troublesome end 
too dangerous to lores tbs weight 
down. Howerer, la Marmola Prescrip
tion Tablets, all these difficulties are 
overcome. They are abeolutoly harm
less entail no dieting or exercise, and 
hare the added advantage ol cheap- 
me». A large case is sold by druggists 
at 7Se. Or II pralorable, they can be 
obtained by sending price direct to 
the Marmola Co., 814 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit, Mich. Now that you know 
this yon have no excuse for being loo 
let hnt can reduce two, three or lour 
pound» a week without tear ol bid af
ter-effects.

;
A.

■ Treves, Germany, Dee. 10.—With 
i t President Wilson en roui» to Europe 

Sir the conference which will lead to 
I the peeoe table, the British army of 

I occupation here In Germany Is being 
received with the greatest tolerance 
and consideration.

Wilson, I am Informed both by Oer- 
'mnn civilians here and by others treeh 
i from thé German Interior, Is regard
ed as the peeoe negotiator who will 
hp inclined to lighten their Indemnity 

‘Erden, as against the Entente nego- 
1 Outers, notably Lloyd George and 
! Clemenceau, who will make eyery et- 
i tort to make the Germans pay the 
I highest possible price 1er the wrongs 

"the new defunct military

daughter In their borne et BomervtUe.
Arthur Dtekinaon ropresenttog Bo

han Bros., ol Bath, hea opened an of
fice In tbs odd Observer office.

Braifl Seeley has moved Into bis 
new reetdeoce at the loot of "HS- 
creet." Mr. and Mm. George Leteon 
have moved tote the Plummer hongs 
vacated by the Seeleys, while Charles 
Leakey baa taken the flat In the “ 
Crete block Juet vacated by the Let-
BOM.

MUTER Î

)S à
118110NSHIP t 9UNION FOUNDRY ft MAL.L3 WORKS

LIMITED

West St John, N. Be
Geo. H. Waring, Manager

done by
tautta/*

The people tell you of the terrible 
starvation in Oermsny, laying the 
Msme ol the Kaiser*» militarism, 
■while you are eating the ample meal 
they have served on the# hotel table. 
Your coffee ia sweetened with loaf 
augur of excellent duality, your meut, 
potato and vegetable dishes are piled 
high, and there 1» bread as palatable 
as Frendh bread, and aoup as thick 
and nutritious as If made with meat, 
potatoes and other vegetables.

You later walk down clean streets 
where not a single window pane ia 

.broken, or a brick displaced, and look 
'into dwindowB flÛed variously with 
Gerdfan officers* cape and spiked bel- 
mets? Christmas toys and embroidered 
handkerchiefs. There are' bakery 
windows filled with frosted cakes and 
pastries, and you begin to wonder 
whether the German people know 
what the word privation means.

You see the streets filled with well- 
dreeeed people, Including women with 
furs, men wearing heavy warm over
coats and velour hats, and children, 
wan clothed and happy, from street 
urchin» to little girls with fnrs about 
their necks walking home from church 
with their parents.

I saw a group of sixty little gtrls 
leaving a schoolhouse today, shouting 
loudly at an automobile, and in no 
face was there a sign of privation or 
starvation.

If you turn your mind back toward 
Belgium's and France's devastated 
cities and villages, and the weeping 
and homeless thousand» of men, wo

rn d children, actually emaciated

18 <Sv

DON’T
FORGET
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I o143 ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS

BUILDERS OF STEAMBOAT ENGINES 
AND PROPELLERS

142 THE DAYLIGHT STORE
140

- FOR -J CHRISTMAS
GOODS |i

Cor. Duke and Charlotte Street.

142
b£137

136

CSpecial Attention Given to General Repair Work.I08r
107 STO <E OPEN EVENINGS.
105 MARINE WORK A SPECIALTY
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writer Co. it The Christmas Gift Question
Not Such a Problem After All

men
with starvation and exposure, and 
think of France’s and Belgium’s head 
civilians so many of whom were wan 
tonly gassed to death or blown to 
pieces in their own homes, you also 
begin to wonder what the actual pur
pose is of these stories we have been 
bearing from Germany about the dire 
necessity of being fed and aided by 
America and the Alllee.

t believe that Germany lost the war 
simply because the German armies 

defeated by the heavy fighting

w

With All the Sensible, Practical and 

Useful Things This ChristmasSwere
of the Allies, and not because of the | 
food situation or starvation and pri
vation in the interior. These conclu- 

are not based entirely on the 
apfcearances In that portion of Prus
sia»* now occupied by British troop.*, 
tret as well on reports I have had from 
persons freeh from 
cities and communities.

Many Allied prisoners arrived here 
today, among tiyse well-clothed civil
ians, In rags and some without hats. 
They tell stories of brutality end of 
shameful neglect. They came far 
from the interior of Germany.

Prom other eooroee I hxxe lmri. 
that loefl 1b BTiUible In theee Interior 
cities It German merle ere forthrom 
teg In sufficient quantities, while off! 
ceTe eent on mleBions hare been grat. 
rdtouBly led on milk, eggs and meat 
to the beet hotel».

There are some fndteanoM tnai 
starvation existe to the greater elttei, 
especially to the hlg mnnltlon-maklns 
centers, hnt before the armistice was i 
signed theee centers were well taken 
cot ol by the Kaiser's government, j 
Tliey ere now facing nothing more | 
then haa happened many times to our, 
own Blums and Industrial centers! 
earned by the disruption el railroad, 
traffic by occasional strikes or snow-1 
storms.

I believe that the stories going out \ 
w Berlin on the German wifeless, and i 
itt*er!ng through in various way», and, 
Jfco entire attitude found toward the 
British troops in Germany today are 
AD part and parcel of an effort to en- 
list American sympathy tor its effect 
at the peace table.

ît is as much organised German pro | 
paganda as was the propaganda oti 
iMe against the United States when 
we entered the war. Herbert Hoover's 
report on the actual conditions in Ger
many should be the basis of our sym 
pathy for the bloody hand new extend
ed In friendship and supplication.

i write thle not as a correspondent 
/accepting favors from the present tier- 
f man government in Berlin, but as a 
member of the American army of oc«

1 eupatlon. Trustworthy information at 
hand today shows that the govern 
ment Is placing all facilities, Including 
tie free use of the wireless and tele- 
graph linos In Berlin and anywhere 

- else, at the dlspotal of correspondents 
who a month ago were writing articles 
dsnnmlg Germany.

Town
v

Shop Offf rs
z

i?;s other German
The Youngsters Will 

Welcome These 
Gifu

Give Something Towards 
the Trousseau of the 

Bride Soon To Be
Oar Store and ' 

four Money
ta Lovely Undies in Dove Mull 

with dear little clusters of hand 
embroidery, also trimmed lace 
edging. Colors flesh and white 
Price $1.75 to $2.35 per box.

Our Envelope Chemise# make 
exquisite gifts in wash silks, satins 
and crepe de chenee, some with 
dear little touches of embroidery, 
others trimmed hand-made rose 
clusters. Flesh or white. Price 
$2.95 to $5.50 per box.

Beautiful Pyjamas in lovely 
wash satins and silks, empire one- 
piece style, trimmed fancy stitch
ing and satin ribbon, in pink o* 
flesh. Price $7.50 to $13.25 per

A smart little dress in checks, 
plaids or serges, most any shade, 
all sizes, 6 to 14 years. Price 
$2.68 to $5.98 each.

A good warm Sweater, plain or 
rib knit, in nice shades of tan. 
rose, saxe, green, sand. Sizes 6 
to 14 years.
$6.25 each.

A pretty, as well as warm Bath 
Robe of heavy velour, all dandy 
patterns, rose, saxe, tan, navy, 
sky, cardinal. Finished at neck 
with cord, also girdle tie. Sizes 
6 to 14 years. Price $1.98 vo 
$4.50.

gaine ta give tbs tmytae 
, as wv here bought for 

to so* 
behind every

•4
WOM 1

). $12.00 to *30100
<12.00 te woe
* era *» < a*
I.U0 te < w 
< MO t» < V8 

.... » U* to » MO 
26c. to $UM 

.. We, te <2*
* m to » $40

--------------I LOO to <2*

Price $3.50 to
'

Neckwear a Timely Gift 
Suggestion

Something ne win net collars in 
the new long back style with 
dainty lace trimmed edges. Price 
85c. to $2.25 per box.

Cowel Collars in combination 
of satin and net, satin and Geor
gette, satin and lace, also in all 
satin. Price $1.65 to $3.45 per 
box.

. 850. to tlJd
$12X0 to HMD 

•MO
SHXJDO to $1M$

«-------$ 1.28 to $ M$
,, $ IX» te $ M$

*4^.0 $ SjOO to $ <60

Who does not like a dainty 
Camisole? We have styles to 
please the-most fastidious in wash 
silks, satins. Georgette crepes and 

de chenee and trimmed so 
many different ways. Flesh, pink, 
white. Price $1.50 to $3.25 per 
box.

[ Make the Kiddies Happy 
With One of These 

Lovely Dollies
___ * 140 to $ MO

..............  76e. to MM
Dainty Georgette Crepe Veat- 

eee in square or round neck ef
fect or cowel collar», or collarleas. 
satin and filet lace trimming». 
Price $2.3$ to $3.25 per box.

Corded Silk Collar» in Tuxedo 
and square back effectc, both roll 
and flat style#. Price $1,00, 
$1.35 and $1.65 per box.

A special Christina» assortment 
of Georgette and Arlette Crane 
Collars in all the new and popu
lar styles, including long bad* 
Tuxedo and bib effect», trimmed 
lace, fringe otr hemstitching. 
Price 8Sc. to $3.45 per box.

too. to $LM
Every Girl, Big and Little 

Will Like These 
Skating SeU

Character Dolls, dressed or un
dressed, with or without hair. 
Price 98c. each.

Baby Dolls, with long or short 
dress, also little girl dolls all dres
sed. Price $1.35 each.

Character Dolls with hair, good 
size. Price $1.48 each.

—w^tjs 1» moo
le Becks»

— to 16stoiip.
* Toques, 60s., 7G& eed

Lovely plaid effects in caps 
and scarfs to match, m beautiful 
range of colors. Price $3.25 and 
$3.75 per set

Good shades of rose, gray, tan, 
green,
plain knit cap and scarf to match. 
Price $3.25 to $3.75 per set.

*e doves, 40c. and 76* HARTLAND
cardinal, in brushed or Large character Sleeping Dolls 

with or without hair. Price $1.95lier Beys Hartiend, Dee. 9.—Mrs. A. D. Ken- 
nedy le on a visit to her daughter, 
Mm R. w. Lindsay ol Fredericton. 

Mise Tréma Alton ol Andover, who 
teat recovered trotn a severe at- 
ot appendicitis. I» apendto* a

b, khaki mufftom- khaki 
'—it. discount ea all to $2.75 each.

New Tam-o‘Shanter. fancy 
double knit with ocarf to match, 
colors white, gray. rose. Price

Real Baby Dolls, "look just 
like a real baby." Price $4.50 to 
$5.75.IK>od. i .estes here with her parente, Mr. 

Mrs. Andrew Alton, to recuper- $1.50 to $2.25 each.•nine.

3N was called to Fredericton by reason 
ci the serious illness of her mother, 
returned yesterday to bar duties ae a 
i—nitisr of the town's tmchlng staff,! 
üw. Kearney being much Improved.

Mr. sod Mrs. ArooM Rideout are 
tafloiotng over tbs arrival of a Dttis

D ANIF-I. Head of King St.London Houselin, N. B.
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MAY RUN FOR PRESIDENT
Wr:

IVfeI
freeld. oror•V ARTHUR S. DRAPER.

London, Dee. -Considerable Inter- 
eet le taken here In thla "Dally News* 
dispatch from New Tork, read Ins: 
“Wilson Inin a delicate position. The 
President Is approaching the end oI 
Ms second term, and there la a feeling 
that his great career should not end 
witt the Presidency. There Is

i ; v<Secretary is looted Upon aa 
Logical Democratic Candi
date in 1920.

tug a dose student and
thinker on financial subjects and tor 
executive ability In a number et priv
ate enterprises.

Per Director General of Railroads 
of the President’s selection, 
man as MiJ Oen. George W. Goethaïs 
is wanted. It was stated today—a man 
with executive ability not closely con
nected heretofore with railroad man
agement, who could view problems 
from the public standpoint and at tho 
same time could direct the staff and 
organisation already built up by Mr. 
McAdoo.

Ira
Branca Ayres, Dot 

al of the United 8 
with «ha objet* of « 
Arica controversy la 
the Argentins news

%
dTuSTn le Ukely to

log its notion at a 
but many sections
possibility not only from the viewpoint 

praeonal respect where- 
with Wilson la regarded here, but 
from lie political peas Millies as well.

a league of ; %X
LSuch a »

Wen*. They say 
KNMrad by the to- BOYS W——~------------Washington, Nov. 29—In toeing the 

most important and influential mem
ber of hie Cabinet through the resigna
tion of Secretary of the Treasury Mc
Adoo, the President is confronted 
with a task of real difficulty in trying 
to fill up the gap. Many names have 
already been suggested, but there is 
yet no clew to the intentions of the 
President, both as regarde the Treas
ury post and the Director General
ship of Railroads. It is probable 
there will be none In advance of a 
Presidential announcement as to who 
has been chosen, for Mr. Wilson in
variably keeps a close guard on such 
matters.

that
a sug-

Trthe semiofficialLa of
NO PREFERENCE FOR

CABLE MESSAGES
Motor and Dynamo Work and Elevator Repairing 

ceive prompt attention.
Armature Rewinding and Commutator Repairing.

We sell Electric Motors and Dynamos.

CAN WE SERVE YOU?

GERMANS LEAVING THE 
BALTIC PROVINCES

preseed by the American
retarding the Tacaa-Arioa situation
■ hows that perfect accord extols be
tween the United States and Aigen- 

fioatfe Vivid Pen Pi 
in Canad. 
Empire— 

der Line tc 
ious Reg 
Their Hoi 
Corps’ G 
Quarters

New York, Dec. 9—The British auth
orities have suspended the "urgent" 
classification of telegraphic messages 
passing through Oreat Britain, accord- 
ing to advices received by the Com
mercial Cable Company here today. 
Under this claesilication messages 
marked •‘urgent" have been given pri- 
crity over those not so marked, and a 
higher rate has been exacted for their 
transmission. At the commercial offi
ces here it was said the suspension of 
the privilege probably was caused by a 
desire of the British administration to 
forward all messages in’"the order in 
which they were received.

On the new Director General of 
Railroads, whoever he may be, will 
devolve the task of guiding the. roads 
through the readjustment period. This 
task will apply to many phases of 
employment conditions, rate practices, 
traffic reforms, terminal 
tlons, distribution of newly purchased 

x. „ . , care and locomotives, policies of Got-
/“i1 wnose name ha. yet been | OT1Tnent Bnancing 0f addition», bet- 
mentioned, or who has been thought 
of by those Who speculate as to Mr.
McAdoo’s successor in the Cabinet 
measures up to the standard oif the re
tiring Secretary. This is generally ad
mitted.

Amsterdam, Dec. 9—The German 
government, according to the Berlin 
correspondent of the Cologne Gaxette, 
has recognised the republic of Bethon- 
la. one of the Russian Baltic provinces 
According to this» correspondent the 
Germans have evacuated Narva, a 
Russian town 61 miles southwest of 
Petrograd and also are leaving the 
Russian porta of Reval and Riga.

tine ne PbU-
tics.

Urne, Peru, Dee. 9.—It to
ed that the Peruvian government ac
cepte the proffered mediation of the
United States and Argentine In the 
settlement of the dispute with (toile. 
As a consequence the boycott against 
Chilean vessels hie been

coneoli de

terments. extensions and equipment 
purchase*, continuation of rerouting 
and short hauling, standardisation of 
operating methods and measures to 
increase the traffic capacity of the 
rai’ system to handle big volumes of 
height expected by students of Indus
trial development during the next few

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.^Satisfying Engineers, Machinists, Bladtsmiths
17-19 NELSON STREET

It is not because there are 
no men of ability equal to that of Mr. 
Mc Adoo. It is rather because of the 
‘act that no other man stands i 

x 'ose relationship to the President or 
. ; exercised such an influence upon 
'' Administration, not excepting Col.

’PHONE MAIN 675
irjg the operation of he railroads, and 
also for the protection of the in-vee 
tors. Mr. McAdoo was selected. He 
has demonstrated constructive ability 
and also executive talent. Like most 
incumbents he has not only been in 
close contact with, but has adminis
ter^ large enterprises, and reached 
a point or position where the size of 
the enterprise attracted but did not 
alarm him. He made the discovery at 
a principle familiar with railway 
managers, but which public officials 
who had connection with railroads, 
and exercised Government control 
could not understand.

‘‘The official attitude toward the 
railroads has been for years that their 
expenditures could be increased with
out limit by increase of wages and 
other expenses, and that it was not 
necessary to increase rates to enable 
them to meet these burdens."

Upon tlie policies of the new Rail
road Director will depend largely 
whether the Government shall con
tinue combining the railroad into a 
homogenous unit or being the the 
“breaking up" process in preparation 
for resumption of private control. 
From the President’s election observ
ers believe may be determined to a 
large degree the attitude of the Admin, 
istnation on the railroads' future. This 
is one reason why the picking of a 
new Director General is regarded as 
fraught with such unusual signtii-

> his has nothing to do with the 
that Mr. McAdoo is the 

dent*, son-in-law 
from s family connection. Mr. Mc
Adoo .is stood for at least six years 
in peculiarly close relations to Mr. 
Wilson. The President has given 
him his full confidence, has trusted 
him completely, has never heeitated 
t> place large powers in his hands, and 
hzu- admired the vigor and success 
which Mr. McAdoo has carried 1 

, through great projects. He has leaned j 
heavily upon his Secretary of the 
Treasury, who has been a man of 
work for the Administration. The 
kwc meq understand each other per
fectly and their team work is well 
'tgh perfect.

Presi- 
Apart entirely

;

■«•“‘SSI

rtrtt Canadian Dlriitol 
mother Canadian Dh 
JfaMth. It was raining i 
Hli and forest of J 
85», pt tho wild boar 
mÿhsd to aalM.

M Poteau, a poor I 
Belgian aide ot the n* 
of Ttelkiaea cheered a 
only fla* they poeweni 
paleed by. Juet acres 
wSeh
poet. rooenfbUng, with 
white striping* s hart 
aides this Is the Get 
house, where still Its i
**8lr Arthur Currie, coi 
Canadian Corps who 
frontier unofficially y 
àedompanled by his i 
Prince Arthur of C 
has returned to his d 
Cenadhm Corps, and 
officer commandlns on 
with his staff.

The Canadian Light 
ed an eacort and the 
was the Erst to pass 
point wns the Third B 
Onto, followed by the 
of Western Ontario, i 
and Second Canadien 
corps commander, wht 
itra figure la a rook 
strength and power. < 
exactly on the bourn 
fret men to i use hlir. 
tune of the Maple I 
wonderful eight, the o 
IM, signe of rtetory, 
after four years of bel 
telknu «winging along

I

Favors Government Ownership.
1

Although Mr. McAdoo will retire tc 
private life, his friends sçy he has no 
thought of refraining from exposing 
his ideas on Governmental policies 
from time to time. Particularly will 
he remain interested in the railroad 
question and those In close touch with 

It is not to be expected tiiat tho Mr. Mc VIoo wouldnot be. surprised 
President will succeed in finding an- to sen -, :m come forward in a few 
other man who can replace Mr. Me months with specific recommenda- 
\doo in these respects. He will doubt- tlons for the nation’s consideration of 
less find an able Secretary of the the railroad issue. Mr. McAdoo is 
Treasury and also an able man to run Snid by his friends to look with die- 
the railroads, but ness aril y neither f;i vor on restera fjn of individual rail- 
tyf them can be what Mr. McAdoo has road competition and there have been 
been to the President. He has been many reports tiiat eventually he 
more than a mere Cabinet member. | would advocate complete Government 
He has been a clo.-e personal adviser, 
a pillar of strength and often valu 
able inspiration to Mr. Wilson.

His retirement from office at a time 
when the President intends to leave 
the country for an indefinite stay, of
fers a hard problem for solution.
V.hile it Is known tiiat Mr. Wilson 
dees not propose to relinquish any of 
his Presidential powers during his 
stay abroad, it was felt that Secretary 
McAdoo would occupy a more com
manding position than ever in the ab
sence of the President. His re.-4tie.-s 
energy, which has earned for him the 
nickname of the "human dynamo, 
and his complete accord with tlhe 
President, would have be«en relied 
Npon to keep things moving in Ad
ministration circles while Mr. Wilson 
was away. He would, of course, have 
had no additional power . but Gov
ernment officials would liave known 
that McAdoo was on the job, and that 
ixi itself would have been something 
to reckon with. McAdoo’s retire 
ment at this juncture leaves a real 
iiole in tihe Wilson Administration.

’Ybu’ll like the Flavor
Hard to Replace Him.

'.(liSiS

i

OVID o :

ownership, to be effected by exchange 
of Government bonds for railroad 
securities, 
however. Mr. McAdoo never has in
dicated this attitude.

Depew Praises McAdoo.

i

Formally and officially.

The Utmost in Cigars
GIVE THE MAN WHO 8MOKE8—a box of “OVIDO* ,, 

CIGARS—Always appreciated for their full rich
ness and delightful fragrance.

Former United States Senator 
Chauncey M. Detpew, commenting on 
the resignation of Secretary McAdoo, 
said last night:

"Everybody will admit that the rea
sons assigned by Mr. McAdoo for his 
resignation are conclusive. At the 
same time all familiar with the rail
way situation and with his adminis
tration will deeply regret Ms ceasing 
to be Director General. Fortunately 
for the business of the country, for 
improving the works and consolidât-

cuii tuu-i tew*
wj

In boxes of 10, 25 and 50.

7smm
MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS

MONTREALC 
TOBEKI

■njoy U to while It lasts. If you must wear a plots, do aot be 00» 
tent with one that is 4 continual source of annoyance to yon. but 
come to no and your mouth will experience alt the comforts of child 
hood and year face will have the charm of youth.

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE 1«

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL 1 COAL CO. Three Cage, of M 
of Manelaughte 
of Other* Are e

There is nothing "behind” Mr. Mr- 
Ailoo’s resignation, according to al
most universal opinion here, 
known to be urge fitly In need of a

He is '
FULL SET

While it is not believed that j 
ti'ere is anything serious the matter ! 
v, : til his health, it is understood that 
ho has reached the point of nervous 
and physical exhaustion where it be
comes necessary to call a halt before 
something serious does develop.

LIMITED

$8.00 Montreal, Dec. 10- 
I, the result ot the 
the Grand Jury here, 
sitting since Monday, 
eludes three esses < 
the murder case, ont 
former guards at Vet 
lam, who are held f 
an inmate.

Three true bills fo 
were also returned
while a number at It 
are on the criminal d 
prema Court now sM 
there is e possibility 
DesJardins and Lain 
connection with the 
Lord Athelstnn’e horn 
will come up again 
am was. to hare bet 
Met, hot tehre has h 
hew it postponed n 
dynamiting al Lord 

penciled greet Inter»

PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 28 CENTS 
Guaranteed Crown end Bridge Work S4M and SSJN. 

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN S HOURS
F tilings ot nil Made Tree consultation. Trained Nurse Is st
ance

OR. A. J. MeKNIGHT, proprietor.
SS I Charlotte street.

ST. JOHN. N. 8,

PLATESNo Friction with President.

All s estions of any friction be
tween tiie President and Mr. McAdoo
a i f scouted. There has never been 
tin. leas-l s-tgn of such friction. Nor is 
it believed by those who are in a posi
tion to know, that there is any poli
tics in the resignation. Any hin 
politics is resented in Administration 
circles, as well as by all of Mr. Mc
Adoo’s friends.

It is true that Mr. McAdoo has been 
locked upon as the most" logical • 
Democratic candidate for President 
In 1920, provided akwape that Mr. Wil- 
.60 nshould not stand for a third term. 
The general view here for a long time 
v been that Mr. Wilson would run 
again Lf the war wsus still in progress, 
but otherwise not. The closing of the 
war naturally brought McAdoo to tho 
front again with those w ho are al
ready speculating as to 1920 candi
dates. But his resignation has nothing 
whatever to do wwtii any presidential 
ambition» he may or may not have. 
This Is asserted strongly by his 
friends.

Whether his retirement will have 
any effect, one way or another, upon 
his presidential prospects is, of course, 
not known. Most of the opinion is to 
the effect that It will not, that If Mr. 
Witoon is not renominated in 1920. 
Mr. McAdoo In private life will stand 
just as good a chance of becoming tihe 
candidate as he would if he continued 
In public life.

There Is no camouflage about the 
reasons for McAdoo’s retirement. 
They were set forth plainly in the cor
respondence between himself and the 
President Washington has no doubts 
on thM
naturally interested in the result of 
Mr Wilson’s search for two men to fill 
one man’s place, particularly the place 

z of the Administration's dynamo, 
whose slogan when others heeitated 
war "Do it now."

I
'PHONE M. 2789-21.1-8 in. to 5-8 in. Thick up to 48 in. Wide, Weighing up to 

1200 lbs. Each.
• a. m. to • p. m.H<t of

FLUID COMPRESSED 
STEEL FORGINGS

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
Machinist and Engineer.

jOCTOR could
NOT HELP HER

plnoe la the sunrmei
Steamboat, Mill and General Repair the agitation which f

lag of the conscript—WE MANUFACTURE—

Merchant Bars, Rounds, Flats, Squares 
Ovals, Half Ovals, Tires, Sleigh- 

shoes, Plain or Twisted 
Concrete Bars.

Agricultural Sections, Cold Drawn
Shafting, Machinery SwU 

Anchor Bar Fish Plates,
Track Spikes and Bolts

Work
NORWAY HJINDIANTOWN - ST. JOHN, N. B.

"Phones: Main. 229; Residence Main 2368.3ct Lydia EL. Pinkham’g Vege
table Compound Saved 

Her from a Serious 
Operation.

SAMI
Britain the Only 

Talk About tl 
the Seas.

a.

VANWART BROTHERS 
Groceries and Provisions, Meat, Fish

two very bed at
tacks oflnflamme- 
tion. lly doctor 
raid he conld do 

more for 
- I would 

to the 
or eo

London, Dee. 10.-
tlan Collin of Chris
writing on "the free 
Is the Norwegian pa
says:"A rolee Is h.xi 
voice Dora German 
for freedom of the 
being will deny thet 
deed done her he* 
tant Into ray, free tl 
living men end ship 

-Those who really 
fMm being a place c 
from whose depths 

. the last dying bres 
•without n trace' by 
tira hand of brlgat 

-idthose warn not the ' 
■land and her color 
/and the United 8ta 

alone who have tl 
lewdly of ‘freedom < 

"Those others, w 
broadcast the fruit 
ahosld be «tient. T 
Miras might wen pi 
Dorn tho* bypocrlt 
of the freedom of 0

nothing 
me and MANUFACTURING VICTUALLERS. 

Three Big Department Stores—193 to 199 Charlotte 
Street, Corner Duke Street 

ALL GOOD THINGS TO EAT IN SEASON. 
Telephone Main 108.

*
have to go 
hospital f 
operation, bat 
iydin B. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound and 
Sanative Werh 
nave entirely cored 
me of my troubles 
and I nm now In 
good health. I am 

Witling yon should nae try 
MV ft testimonial and hope to benefit 

Speculation as to Mr. McAdoo’s roc- ' S',” *2
stars takes equal rank with the dis- p/ondhlnaSx ii w*17’ *
“Ids1* 1°**’ •— ^^’n^r^anV’
For the positron a. Secretary of the got b^TbSt&,°to« £SSS 

... Representative Carter for ailments peculiar no tltelr sex even 
las of Virginia, chairman at the woman owe» It to herself to rive that 
use Banking and Currency Commit, famous root and herb remedy. Lydie E.
, is kpowri to be under serious con- Pinkhnm'e Vegetable Compound, » trial, 
oration by several of President WI1 If complications exist write Lydia B.

adviser». Friends of Mr. Pinkham tladldnaCo., Lynn, M*e.. for 
ban » reputation tor be- Sdviea. ’

- V‘r5subject. But Washington is
4

Speculating on Succeeeora. Christmas Meats and Provisions
Choice Bacon and Small Hams, Beef, Mincemeat, etc. t 

See our display before buying elsewhere.
GENERAL SALES OFFICE

Windsor Hotel
HEAD OFFICE 

NEW GLASGOW 
Novo Scotia

4
Treasury

LILLEY 8t CO, 168 Mill Street
tît. Phone,Mnin 2745.
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Take a plug of fra- 
grantMÂster Mason, 
cut a pipe-load of it, fill 

andlightitnnd 
best, coolest, 

smoke of your

yourpipei 
enjoy the 
sweetest i
life.
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Small Pill 
Small Dose 
Small Price

Carter's
•ITTLCIlVEREr

FOR

CONSTIPATION
have stood the teat of time. 
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully 
quick to banish biliousness, 
headache. Indigestion and to 
clear up a bad complexion.

PALE FACES
Generally Indicate a lack 

of Iron In the Blood

Carter’s Iron Pills
wm help this condition
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